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INTRODUCTION.] Romeo and luliet. in

INTRODUCTION.

IN laying this work before the New Shakspere Society I wish it to be distinctly
understood that I claim no credit for originality either of plan or execution.

The plan was suggested by Mr James Spedding, the Editor of Bacon's Works
;
and

at Mr Furnivall's instance I undertook the work, which had indeed been already carried

out, for German students, by Professor Tycho Mommsen in his parallel-text edition of
the first two quartos of this play, published at Oldenburgh, in 1859. For the execution

of it I am mainly indebted to the thorough and independent collations of the early texts

contained in Professor Mommsen's book, and in the '

Cambridge Shakespeare
'

edited by
Messrs W. G. Clark and W. Aldis Wright. Without the assistance afforded me by these

important works I could not, or certainly would not, have engaged in this task; with it I

have been enabled to compile a work which I believe will be found to be useful to the

Shaksperian student.

The one object I have endeavoured to keep steadily in view has been the collection

in a convenient form of every scrap of material afforded by the old editions which
could possibly aid or be deserving of consideration in the great work of the restoration

of Shakspere's text. And these materials I have endeavoured to free from the utterly
useless rubbish which is found in all the old editions. In the text of the quartos
here reprinted, no departure from the originals, however obviously corrupt, has knowingly
been permitted ;

in the collations given in the margin, only the corrections and varied

readings of the subsequent editions are recorded
;
the obvious blunders of those editions

are excluded except in cases where they have given rise to a plausible variation in a

later edition. For instance, in Act I. Sc. i. 1. 127, I have not recorded the obvious

blunder of Q3 and Ff. in printing honour for humour; but the obvious blunder of Fi,
Act II. Sc. v. 1. 51, in printing so well for not well is noted, as it accounts for the

plausible conjectural emendation of the later Folios, so ill. So again, in Act III. Sc.
'

ii. 1. 57, ledawde (for ledawlde) of Q4 accounts for bedeaw'd of Q^, and has accordingly
found a place in my margins. It will be seen however that I have not been severe

in the application of this rule, and many varying errors have been admitted, which
doubtless might have been rejected. Those who are curious to ascertain the amount
of error in the old copies may consult the collations of Mommsen and the Cambridge
editors, where they will find many instances of printers' blunders recorded, such as by

|
no possibility could be deserving of a moment's consideration in the settlement of



VI Romeo and luliet. [INTRODUCTION.

Lovers in the first part of this scene is much alike in both quartos. So is the latter part

of the scene, allowing for omissions in (Qi).

Act IV. Sc. i. At the Friar's cell. In both quartos the first part of this scene, till the

exit of Paris, is'almost identical. From this point to the end only scattered fragments of

what I believe to have been the original play, as given in GU, are to be found in (Qi).

SHORTENED PASSAGES.

Act I. Sc. i. The Prince's speech when he arrives to part the fray. The dialogue

between Mountague, his wife, and Benvolio. (Benvolio's account of the fray breaks

down after the first two lines
j
but that his description, as given in Q2, was in existence

when (Qi) was printed seems manifest when we examine his confused account in (Qi)
of the fight in which Mercuric and Tibalt are slain (Act III. Sc. i.). There will be

found one of the lines 'While we [they] were enterchaunging thrusts and blows'

which (Qi) here omits. Mountague omits the description of Romeo's melancholy
humour, yet his remark 'Black and portentous must this humour prove,' etc., is

retained.) Other evidence of shortened representation will be found in the abruptness
of the conclusion of this scene in (Qi), together with the absolute agreement of the

additional lines, given in Q2, with what had gone before. In Act I. Sc. iii. in the latter

part of the scene, Lady Capulet's description of Paris, lines 66 81, was certainly not
added in Q2, therefore its non-appearance in (Qi) may fairly be set down as the result

of omission.

For the rest the gaps made in the text of (Qi) in arranging it opposite that of Q2 so

clearly show the places where omissions are to be looked for, that it is needless to point
them out here. I know of no passage of any importance throughout the play which was
not probably in existence at the time (Qi) was printed. Here of course reserve must be
made for substituted, revised, and slightly augmented passages.

IMPERFECT REPRESENTATION.

Compare in both Quartos, the Prologue, and, in the opening Scene, the dialogue between
the Servants up to the actual commencement of the fray, and the summing up in (Qi)
of the whole conduct of the fray in a descriptive stage direction. The impression this
leaves on me is, that (Qi) is a text carelessly made up from imperfect notes. Other
principal passages where this

imperfect representation is apparent are Act I. Sc. iv.,
Mercutio's description of Queen Mab. Act II. Sc. v. Where the Nurse gives an account
to Juliet of her embassage. Act III. Sc. i. In which occurs the fatal affray in which
Mercutio and Tybalt are slain. Act III. Sc. ii. In which the Nurse brings the account
of Tybalt's death and Romeo's banishment to Juliet. (It should be however noted, that
in this scene the corruptions and omissions are almost exclusively confined to Juliet's
speeches ; those of the Nurse are nearly perfect. Of the twenty-eight lines given to her

!
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e than twent7 are found in (Qi) and one of the additional lines of Q2
An wh is my man? giue me some Aqua-vitae 'had been already given in (Qi) in



INTRODUCTION.] Romeo and luliet. vii

Act III. Sc. v. After the departure of Romeo till the entry of Capulet.
Act IV. Sc. ii. to the end of the play. The greater portion of all this is evidently

the result of rough notes carelessly made up. Here and there fragments more or less

perfect of the original play are noticeable, and some passages (which I shall point out

under their proper heading) seem to indicate a radical difference between the original

play and that given in Q,2. Note, as a particular instance of imperfect rendering, in Act

V. Sc. i. Romeo's soliloquy on the Apothecary and his Shop.

PASSAGES POSSIBLY RE-WRITTEN FOR 12.

Act II. Sc. vi. Romeo and Juliet meet at the Friar's cell to be married.

Act IV. Sc. v. The lamentations over the supposed dead body of Juliet.

Act V. Sc. iii. 1. 12 17. Paris' address before the tomb of Juliet.
The essential differences between the two quartos in these passages cannot be

accounted for as the result of imperfect note-taking during the performance. If they

really existed in the original play in anything like the form they present in (Qi) they
must have been re-written for Q2.

EVIDENCE OF REVISION OF THE ' COPY
' FROM WHICH 12 WAS PRINTED.

Proofs of this revision will be found throughout the Play ;
but here I shall content

myself with giving two instances, the whole evidence for which will be found in the

parallel texts, and which, as they admit of no doubt, will best serve the purpose of

directing attention to this peculiarity of Q2. Act II. Sc. iii. lines i 4. 'The grey eyde
morne,' etc. Both quartos begin this scene with these four lines

;
but on comparison it

will be seen that (Qi) has the better version: if, now, the reader will cast his eye

higher up the page of Q2 he will find a third version of these four lines inserted in the

midst of Romeo's last speech in the preceding scene. How did it come there ?

Evidently this third version was intended by the author as a substitute for the

inferior version that (by the carelessness of the transcriber) had got into the '

copy
'

prepared for the printer of Q2
j

it was written on the margin, or on a paper attached to

it. By an oversight, however, the original lines in the '

copy
'

were not struck through
-

}

and by a blunder the printer misplaced the revision where we now see it.

Act III. Sc. iii. lines 38 45. The admirable confusion these lines present in GLz is

here clearly the result of the revision of the '

copy
'

from which it was printed. The
text of that copy must in the first instance have been identical with that presented by
(Qi), which I here print in roman type, placing in the margin, in italics, the additions

and revisions made on the (

copy
'

for Q2. I have also numbered the lines in the order

it was intended they should appear.

i. And steale immortall kisses from her lips ; blessing
2. Who euen in pure and vestall modestie

4. But Romeo may not, he is banished. 3. Still blush, as thinking their own kisses sin.

(5) Flies may doo this, but I from this must flye. 5. This mayflyes do, when Ifrom this mustfliet

6. They arefreemen but
I am banished, 7. And sayest thou yet, that exile is not death ?



viii Romeo and luliet. [INTRODUCTION.

In the first line blessing was properly substituted for kisses ; lines 2 and 3, which are

purely parenthetical, should then alone have been introduced
$ but the printer took all

the four lines (a, 3, 5, 7) which he found on the right-hand margin of his
'

copy
'

and
inserted them together, allowing the cancelled line (5), for which the marginal line

jj
is

a substitute, to remain in the text. Line 6, I must suppose, got into its proper place
from having been written on the opposite margin.

For some other special instances of this revision I must refer the reader to the notes to

my revised text of the Play. Act I. Sc. i. 1. 122, 123, Sc. iv. 1. 62 64 ;
Act III. Sc. ii.

1. 85, 87, Sc. v. 1. 1771815 Act IV. Sc. i. 1.9598, 1105 Act V. Sc. iii. 1. 102,

103, 107.

I have now only to add a few words in explanation of the plan of this work. Q2 is

printed page for page and line for line with the original. The Acts and Scenes are
numbered in the margin in accordance with the division of the '

Cambridge
'

and most
modern editions. The lines of the text are numbered separately for each scene, but as

printers' lines, it not being possible in this reprint to number them metrically.
(Qi), which is nearly one quarter less than Q2, ( (Qi) has 2232 lines, including

Prologue} Q2, 3007), has necessarily been printed with gaps in the text in order to bring
the parallel passages of the two quartos as nearly opposite each other as possible. It is,

however, printed line for line with the original, and the commencement of each page
is marked with an asterisk.

^
The system I have adopted for the marginal notes is founded on that of the

'Cambridge Shakespeare,' and will present no difficulty to those accustomed to that
edition. Q stands for Quarto

j Qq. for the agreement of (3, 4, 5 j F for Folio
; Ff.

for the agreement of all the Folios. Only those quartos and folios are mentioned which
differ from the text of Q2. To save space where the difference between the text of
Q2 and other editions is merely a matter of punctuation, I have given the notes of I

punctuation within brackets, thus, Act I. Sc. i. 1. 23, 'maids.] [?] Ff.
[!] Q*.' signifies

!

that the Folios instead of a period have a note of interrogation after maids and 0,$ a note
of exclamation. It is of course only in passages where the sense is affected that I have
taken notice of the punctuation.

The Society is much indebted to the liberality of Mr F. W. Cosens for the loan of his
valuable facsimiles (Ashbee's) of the Quarto editions, the temporary possession of
which has greatly facilitated my task.,

P. A. DANIEL.
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Romeo and luliet (Q". i) 1597. [PROLOGUE.

The Prologue.

r
I "Wo houjhold Frends alike in dignitie,A

(Infaire Verona, where we lay out Scene)
From ciuill Iroyles broke into enmitie}

Whofe ciuill warre makes ciuill hands vncleane.

From forth thefatall loynes of thefe two foes,
A paire ofjlarre-crojl Loners tooke their life :

Whofe mifaduentures, piteous ouertfirowes,

(Through the
continuing of their Fathersjirife,

And death-markt pqffage of their Parents rage)
.*

*

Is now the two howres trqffique of our Stage.
The which ifyou with patient eares attend,

What here we want wee'ljludie to amend.

12



PROLOGUE.] Romeo and luliet Q. 2. 1599.

The Prologue.

Corus.

r
I ^wo houjtiolds loth alike in dignitie,

(In faire Verona where we lay our Scene}

From auncient grudge, Ireake to new mutinie,

where ciuill lloud makes ciuill hands vncleane :

Fromforth thefatall loynes of thefe two foes,

A paire ofjlarre-croji loners, take their life :

whofe mifaduentur'd pittious ouerthrowes,

Doth with their death lurie their ParentsJlrife.

Thefearfull pajjage of their death-markt loue,

And the continuance of their Parents rage :

which hit their childrens end nought could remoue :

Is now the two houres trafficque of our Stage.

The which if you with patient eares attend,

what hearejhall miffe, our toyleJhallJlriue to mend.

This Prologue is omitted
in the Folio editions.

Chorus. Qq.

14. heart] here Qq.



Romeo and luliet (Q? i) 1597. [ACT i. sc. i.

[In this column the be

ginning of each page of the

original edition of (Qi) is

marked with an asterisk.]

The most excellent Tragedie of
Romeo and luliet.

Enter 2. Seruing-men of the Capolets.

GRegorie,
of my word He carrie no coales.

2 No, for if you doo, you fhould be a Collier.

i If I be in choler, He draw.

2 Euer while you liue, drawe your necke out of the

the collar,

i I ftrike quickly being moou'd.

I. i,

2 I, but you are not quickly moou'd to ftrike.

I A Dog of the houfe of the Mountagues moues me.

is2 To mooue is to ftirre, and to bee valiant is to ftand

to it: therefore (of my word) if thou be mooud thou't

runne away.
1 There's not a man of them I meete, but He take

the wall of.

2 That fhewes thee a weakling, for the weakeft goes
to the wall.

1 Thats true, therefore He thruft the men from the

wall, and thruft the maids to the walls: nay, thou fhalt

fee I am a tall peece of fleih.

2 Tis well thou art not fim, for if thou wert thou
wouldft be but poore lohn.

i He play the tyrant, He firft begin with the maids, &
off with their heads.

2 The

12

16

20



ACT sc. Romeo and luliet Q. 2. 1599.

THE MOST EX-
cellent and lamentable

Tragedie, of Romeo and luliet.

Enter Sampfon and Gregorie, with Swords and Bucklers, of the

houfe of Capulet.

SAmp.
Gregorie, on my word weele not carrie Coles.

Greg. No, for then we fhould be Collyers.

Samp. I meane, and we be in choller, weele draw.

Greg. I while you Hue, draw your necke out of choller.

Samp. I ftrike quickly being moued.

Greg. But thou art not quickly moued to flrike.

Samp. A dog of the houfe of Mountague moues me.

Grego. To moue is to ftirre, and to be valiant, is to fland :

Therefore if thou art moued thou runft away.

Samp. A dog of that houfe mall moue me to Hand :

I will take the wall of any man or maide of Mounta-

gues.

Grego. That fhewes thee a weake flaue, for the weakeft goes

to the wall.

Samp. Tis true, & therfore women being the weaker veflels

are euer thruft to the wall : therfore I wil pulh Mountagues men

from the wall, and thruft his maides to the wall.

Greg. The quarell is betweene our maifters , and vs their

men.

Samp. Tis all one, I will mew my felfe a tyrant, when I haue

fought with the men, I will be ciuil with the maides, I will cut

off their heads.

A 3 Grego. The

[THE TRAGEDIE OF
ROMEO and IVLIET.

Actus Primus.

Prima] Ff.

Scoena

ACT I. SCENE r.

i. on] A Fi, 2, 3. a 4.

3. and} j/Ff.

4. of choller] of the coller

0.4,5. (collar Q$.) d th

Collar Ff. (o' tK F3 , 4.)

13. a weake staue,] weak
slave, F2, 3. weak, Slave,
F4 .

15. Tis true} True Ff.

weaker] weakest F3, 4.

21. ciuif] ciuill 0.3, Fi.
civill F2. cruell 0.4, 5.
civil FS, 4.
/ will cut] and cut Ff.



Romeo and Iidiet (Q. i) 1597. [ACT i. sc. T,

2 The heads of the maids ?

1 I the heades of their Maides, or the Maidenheades,
rake it in what fence thou wilt.

2 Nay let them take it in fence that fcele it, but heere

comes two of the Mountagues.

Enter two Seruingmen of the Mountagues.
1 Nay feare not me I warrant thee.

2 I feare them no more than thee, but draw.

1 Nay let vs haue the law on our fide, let them begin
firfl. He tell thee what He doo, as I goe by ile bite my
thumbe, which is difgrace enough if they fuffer it.

2 Content, goe thou by and bite thy thumbe, and ile

come after and frowne.

i Moun: Doo you bite your thumbe at vs ?

1 I bite my thumbe.

2 Moun : I but i'ft at vs ?

1 I bite my thumbe, is the law on our fide ?

2 No.

i I bite my thumbe.

i Moun: I but i'ft at vs? Enter Beneuolio.

a Say I, here comes my Matters kinfman.

24

40

They draw, to them enters Tybalt, they Jight, to them the

Prince, old Mountague, and his wife, old Capulet and
his wife, and other Citizens and part them.

Prince .



ACT I. SC. I.] Romeo and luliet Q. 2. 1599.

Grego. The heads of the maids.

Samp. I the heads of the maides, or their maiden heads, take it

in what fenfe thou wilt.

Greg. They muft take it fenfe that feele it.

Samp. Me they mall feele while I am able to stand , and tis

knowne I am a pretie peece of flefh.

Greg. Tis well thou art not fifli, if thou hadft, thou hadft bin

poore lohn : draw thy toole, here comes of the houfe of Moun-

tagues.

Enter two otherferuing men.

Samp. My naked weapon is out, quarell, I will back thee.

Greg. How, turne thy backe and runne ?

Samp. Feare me not.

Greg. No marrie, I feare thee.

Sam' Let vs take the law of our fides, let them begin.

Gre. I will frown as I pafle by, and let them take it as they lift.

Samp. Nay as they dare, I wil bite my thumb at them, which

is difgrace to them if they beare it.

Alram. Do you bite your thumbe at vs fir ?

Samp. I do bite my thumbe fir.

Aira. Do you bite your thumb at vs fir ?

Samp. Is the law of our fide if I fay I ?

Greg. No.

Samp. No fir, I do not bite my thumbe at you fir , but I bite

my thumbe fir.

Greg. Do you quarell fir?

Alra. Quarell fir, no fir.

Sd. But ifyou do fir, I am for you, I feme as good a ma as you.

Alra. No better.

Samp. Well fir. Enter Benuolio.

Greg. Say better, here comes one of my maifters kinfmen.

Sam. Yes better fir.

Alra. You lie.

Samp. Draw if you be men, Gregorie, remember thy warning
blowe. TheyJight.

Benuo. Part fooles , put vp your fwords, you know not what

you do. Enter

23. maids.'] [?] Ff. [!] Q$.

26. sense] in sense Q4, 5,

F2, 3, 4.

'es~\
the Moun-

tagues Ff.

33. How,-] [?] Ff.
,-] [?] Ff.

[.I
Fi. [;] Fa.

f] [.] Fi, 2.runne

35. thee} [!] QS.

39. is] is a Qq. Ff.

43. of] on

48. sir,] [?] Ff.

49. But if} //Ff.

50. better} [?] Ff.

53. sir} om. Ff.

55. washing] swashing
Q4.S-



1O Romeo and luliet (Q. i) 1597. [ACT i. sc. i.

Prince: Rebellious fubiefts enemies to peace,

On paine of torture, from thofe bloody handes
Throw your miflempered weapons to the ground.

Three Ciuell brawles bred of an airie word,
By the old Capulet and Mountague,
Haue thrice difturbd the quiet of our ftreets.

If euer you difturbe our ftreets againe,

80

84

Your



ACT I. SC. I.] Romeo and luliet Q. 2. 1599. ii

Enter Tilalt.

Tilalt. What art thou drawne among thefe hartlefle hindes ?

turne thee Benuolio, looke vpon thy death.

Benuo. I do but keepe the peace, put vp thy fword,

or manage it to part thefe men with me.

Til. What drawne and talke of peace ? I hate the word,

as I hate hell, all Mountagu.es and thee :

Haue at thee coward.

Enter three orfoure Citizens with Clubs or partyfons.

Offi. Clubs, Bils and Partifons, ftrike, beate them downe,

Downe with the Capulets, downe with the Mountagues.
Enter old Capulet in his gowne, and his wife.

Capu. What noyfe is this ? giue me my long fword hoe.

Wife. A crowch, a crowch, why call you for a fword ?

Cap. My fword I fay, old Mountague is come,

And florilhes his blade in fpight of me.

Enter old Mountague and his wife.

Mount. Thou villaine Capulet, hold me not, let me go.

M. Wife. a. Thou malt not ftir one foote to feeke a foe.

Enter Prince Eskales, with his traine.

Prince. Rebellious fubiecTs enemies to peace,

Prophaners of this neighbour-ftayned fteele,

Will they not heare ? what ho, you men, you beafts :

That quench the fire of your pernicious rage,

With purple fountaines iffuing from your veines :

On paine of torture from thofe bloudie hands,

Throw your miftempered weapons to the ground,

And heare the fentence of your moued Prince.

Three ciuill brawles bred of an ayrie word,

By thee old Capulet and Mountague,
Haue thrice difturbd the quiet of our ftreets,

And made Neronas auncient Citizens,

Caft by their graue befeeming ornaments,

To wield old partizans, in hands as old,

Cancred with peace, to part your cancred hate,

If euer you difturbe our ftreets againe,

Your

63. drawne] draw Ff.

[Fight] Ff.

[or partysonsj om. Ff.

69. crowcK\ crutch Ff. Q5-

70. My] A F4.

72. Capulet, hold] Capulet.
Holdfi. Capulet: hold

Qs-
73. M. Wife. 2.1 2. Wife.

Ff.

one] a Ff.

79. torture . . . hands,]
Torture, . . . hands Fi,

2, 3, Q5. torture, . . .

hands, Q4.
those] these Fa, 3, 4.

80. mistempered] mistem-

perd Ff. Qs.
82. brawles] Broyles Ff.

85. Neronas] Verona's Qq.



12 Romeo and lullet (0.. i) 1597. [ACT i. sc. i.

.*'.*.'

Your liues fhall pay the ranfome of your fault :

For this time euery man depart in peace.

Come Capulet come you along with me,

And Mouutague, come you this after noone,

To know our farther pleafure in this cafe,

To old free Towne our common iudgement place,

Once more on paine of death each man depart.

Exeunt.

M: wife. Who fet this auncient quarrel firft abroach ?

Speake Nephew, were you by when it began ?

Benuo: Here were the feruants of your aduerfaries,

And yours clofe fighting ere I did approch.

9<5

100

Wife: Ah where is Romeo, faw you him to day ?

Right glad I am he was not at this fray.

Ben: Madame, an houre before the worfhipt funne

Peept through the golden window of the Eaft,

A troubled thought drew me from companie :

Where vnderneath the groue Sicamoure,
That Weftward rooteth from the Citties fide,

So early walking might I fee your fonne.

I drew towards him, but he was ware of me,
And drew into the thicket of the wood :

I noting his affections by mine owne,
That moft are buned when th'are moft alone,***

9
*

* * * #

Purfued my honor, not purfuing his.
"

12

16

20
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ACT I. SC. I.] Romeo and luliet Q". 2. 1599.

Your Hues mall pay the forfeit of the peace.

For this time all the reft depart away :

You Capulet fhall go along with me,
And Mountague come you this afternoone,

To know our farther pleafure in this cafe :

To old Free-towne, our common Judgement place :

Once more on paine of death, all men depart.

Exeunt.

Mounta. Who fet this auncient quarell new abroach ?

Speake Nephew, were you by when it began ?

Ben. Here were the feruants of your aduerfarie

And yours, clofe righting ere I did approach,
I drew to part them, in the inftant came

The fierie Tylalt, with his fword preparde,

Which as he breath'd defiance to my eares,

He fwoong about his head and cut the windes,
Who nothing hurt withall, hift him in fcorne :

While we were enterchaunging thrufts and blowes,

Came more and more, and fought on part and part,

Till the Prince came, who parted either part.

Wife. O where is Romeo, faw you him to day ?

Right glad I am, he was not at this fray.

Benuo. Madam, an houre before the worfhipt Sun,
Peerde forth the golden window of the Eaft,

A troubled minde driue me to walke abroad,

Where vnderneath the groue of Syramour,
That Weftward rooteth from this Citie fide :

So early walking did I fee your fonne,

Towards him I made, but he was ware of me,
And ftole into the couert of the wood,
I meafuring his affections by my owne,
Which then moft fought, where moft might not be

Being one too many by my wearie felfe, (found :

Purfued my humor, not purfuing his,

And gladly fhunned, who gladly fled from me.

Mounta. Many a morning hath he there bin feene,

With

94. farther] Fathers Q$,
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Romeo and luliet (Q. i) 1597. [ACT i. sc. i.

Moun: Black and portentious muft this honor proue,
Vnlefle good counfaile doo the caufe remooue.

Ben: Why tell me Vncle do you know the caufe ? 136
Enter Romeo.

Moun: I neyther know it nor can learne of him.

Ben: See where he is, but ftand you both afide,

lie know his grieuance, or be much denied.

Mount: I would thou wert fo happie by thy ftay
To heare true mrift. Come Madame lets away. l ,2

Benuo: Good morrow Cofen.

Romeo: Is the day fo young?
Ben: But new ftroke nine.

Romeo: Ay me, fad hopes feeme long.
Was that my Father that went hence fo faft ?

Ben: It was, what forrow lengthens Romeos houres ?

Rom:



ACT I. SC. I.] Romeo and luliet Q, 2. 1599.

With teares augmenting the frefti mornings deawe,

Adding to cloudes, more clowdes with his deepe fighes,

But all fo foone, as the alcheering Sunne,

Should in the farthefl Eaft begin to draw,

The fhadie curtaines from Auroras bed,

Away from light fleales home my heauie fonne,

And priuate in his Chamber pennes himfelfe,

Shuts vp his windowes, locks faire day-light out,

And makes himfelfe an artificiall night :

Blacke and portendous muft this humor proue,

Vnlefle good counfell may the caufe remoue.

Ben. My Noble Vncle do you know the caufe ?

Moun. I neither know it, nor can learne of him.

Ben. Haue you importunde him by any meanes ?

Moun. Both by my felfe and many other friends,

But he is owne affections counfeller,

Is to himfelfe (I will not fay how true)

But to himfelfe fo fecret and fo clofe,

So farre from founding and difcouerie,

As is the bud bit with an enuious worme,
Ere he can fpread his fweete leaues to the ayre,

Or dedicate his bewtie to the fame.

Could we but learne from whence his forrows grow,
We would as willingly giue cure as know.

Enter Romeo.

Benu. See where he comes, fo pleafe you ftep afide,

He know his greeuance or be much denide.

Moun. I would thou wert fo happie by thy flay,

To heare true fhrift, come Madam lets away.
Exeunt.

Benuol. Good morrow Coulin.

Romeo. Is the day fo young ?

Ben. But new ftrooke nine.

Romeo. Ay me, fad houres feeme long :

Was that my father that went hence fo faft ?

Ben. It was : what fadneffe lengthens Romeos houres ?

B Rom. Not
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i6 Romeo and luliet (Qf i) 1597. [ACT i. sc. i.

Rom: Not hauing that, which hauing makes them

Ben: In loue. (mort. 160

Ro: Out.

Ben: Of loue.

Ro: Out of her fauor where I am in loue.

Ben: Alas that loue fo gentle in her view, 164
Should be fo tyrranous and rough in proofe.

Ro: Alas that loue whofe view is muffled ftill,

Should without lawes giue path-waies to our will :

Where mall we dine ? Gods me, what fray was here ? 168

Yet tell me not for I haue heard it all,

Heres much to doe with hate, but more with loue,

Why then, O brawling loue, O louing hate,

O anie thing, of nothing firft create ! 172

O heauie lightnes ferious vanitie !

Mifhapen Caos of belt feeming thinges,

Feather of lead, bright fmoke, cold fire, ficke health,

Still waking fleepe, that is not what it is : 176
This loue feele I, which feele no loue in this.

Doeft thou not laugh ?

Ben : No Cofe I rather weepe.
Rom: Good hart at what ? 180

Ben: At thy good hearts opprefsion.

Ro: Why fuch is loues tranfgrefsion,

Griefes of mine owne lie heauie at my hart,

Which thou wouldfl propagate to haue them preft 184
With more of thine, this griefe that thou haft fhowne,
Doth ad more griefe to too much of mine owne :

Loue is a fmoke raifde with the fume of fighes

Being purgde, a fire fparkling in louers eyes : 188

Being vext, a fea raging with a louers teares.

What is it elfe ? A madnes moft difcreet,

A choking gall, and a preferuing fweet. Farewell Cofe. 192

Ben : Nay He goe along.
And if you hinder me you doo me wrong.

Ro.



ACT I. SC. I.] Romeo and luliet Qa
. 2,. 1599.

Ro. Not hauing that, which hairing, makes the ihort.

Ben. In loue.

Rom. Out.

Ben. Of loue.

Rom. Out of her fauour where I am in loue.

Ben. Alas that loue fo gentle in his view,

Should be fo tirannous and rough in proofe.

Romeo. Alas that loue, whofe view is muffled ftill,

Should without eyes, fee pathwaies to his will :

Where mall we dine ? 6 me ! what fray was here ?

Yet tell me not, for I haue heard it all :

Heres much to do with hate, but more with loue :

Why then 6 brawling loue, 6 louing hate,

O any thing of nothing firft created :

O heauie lightnefTe, ferious vanitie,

Mifhapen Chaos of welfeeing formes,

Feather of lead, bright fmoke, cold fier, ficke health,

Still waking fleepe that is not what it is.

This loue feele I, that feele no loue in this,

Doeft thou not laugh ?

Benu. No Coze, I rather weepe.
Rom. Good hart at what ?

Benu. At thy good harts oppreffion.

Romeo. Why fuch is loues tranfgreffion :

Griefes of mine owne lie heauie in my breaft,

Which thou wilt propogate to haue it preaft,

With more of thine, this loue that thou haft fhowne,

Doth ad more griefe, too too much of mine owne.

Loue is a fmoke made with the fume of fighes,

Being purgd, a fire fparkling in louers eies,

Being vext, a fea nourifht with louing teares,

What is it elfe ? a madnefle, moft difcreete,

A choking gall, and a preferuing fweete :

Farewell my Coze.

Ben. Soft I will go along :

And if you leaue me fo, you do me wrong.
But

160. In loue.} [?] Qs.

162. Ofloue.] [?] Qs.

172. created] create F2, 3, 4.

174. welseeing] welseem-

ing Q4 Fa. wellseeming
QS- well-seeming F3,
4-

183. mine] my Q4, 5.
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Qq. Ff.

1 86. too too] to too Qq. Ff.
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i8 Romeo and lullet (Q[ i) 1597. [ACT i.

Ro: Tut I haue lofl my felfe I am not here,

This is not Romeo, hee's fome other where.

Ben : Tell me in fadnes whome fhe is you loue ?

Ro: What mall I grone and tell thee ?

Ben: Why no, but fadly tell me who.

Ro: Bid a fickman in fadnes make his will.

Ah word ill vrgde to one that is fo ill.

In fadnes Cofen I doo loue a woman.
Ben: I aimde fo right, when as you faid you lou'd.

.Ro: A right good mark-man, and fhee's faire I loue.

Ben: A right faire marke faire Cofe is fooneft hit.

Ro: But in that hit you miffe, fhee'le not be hit

With Cupids arrow, me hath Dianaes wit,

And in ftrong proofe of chaftitie well arm'd :

Gainfl Cupids childifh bow fhe liues vnharm'd,
Shee'le not abide the fiedge of louing tearmes,

Nor ope her lap to Saint feducing gold,
Ah me is rich in beautie, only poore,
That when fhe dies with beautie dies her flore.

i9 5
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ACT I. SC. I.] Romeo and luliet Q. 2. 1599.

Rom. Tut I haue loft my felfe, I am not here,

This is not Romeo, hees fome other where.

Ben. Tell me in fadnefle, who is that you loue ?

Ro. What mail I grone and tell thee ?

Ben. Grone, why no : but fadly tell me who ?

Ro. A licke man in fadnefle makes his will :

A word ill vrgd to one that is fo ill :

In fadnefle Cozin, I do loue a woman.

Ben. I aymde fo neare, when I fuppofde you lou'd.

Ro. A right good mark man, and fhees faire I loue.

Ben. A right faire marke faire Coze is fooneft hit.

Romeo. Well in that hit you mifle, fheel not be hit

With Cupids arrow, me hath Dians wit :

And in ilrong proofe of chaftitie well armd,
From loues weak childim bow me lines vncharmd.

Shee will not ftay the fiege of louing tearmes,

Nor bide th'incounter of aflailing eies.

Nor ope her lap to fainft feducing gold,

O me is rich, in bewtie onely poore,
That when fhe dies, with bewtie dies her ftore.

Ben. The me hath fworn, that fhe wil ftil Hue chafte >

Ro. She hath, and in that fparing, make huge wafte :

For bewtie fteru'd with her feueritie,

Cuts bewtie off from all pofteritie.

She is too faire, too wife, wifely too faire,

To merit blifle by making me difpaire :

Shee hath forfworne to loue, and in that vow,
Do I liue dead, that liue to tell it now.

Ben. Be rulde by me, forget to thinke of her.

Ro. O teach me how I mould forget to thinke.

Ben. By giuing libertie vnto thine eyes,

Examine other bewties.

Ro. Tis the way to call hers (exquilit) in queftion more,
Thefe happie maskes that kis faire Ladies browes,

Being black, puts vs in mind they hide the faire :

He that is ftrooken blind, cannot forget

B 2 The
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20 Romeo and Juliet (Qf i) 1597. [ACT i. sc. 2.

Enter Countie Paris, old Capulet.

Of honorable reckoning are they both,
And pittie tis they liue at ods fo long :

But leauing that, what fay you to my fute ?

Capu: What mould I fay more than I faid before,

My daughter is a ftranger in the world,
Shee hath not yet attainde to fourteene yeares :

Let two more fommers wither in their pride,
Before me can be thought fit for a Bride.

Paris: Younger than me are happie mothers made.

Cap: But too foone marde are thefe fo early maried :

But wooe her gentle Paris, get her heart,

My word to her confent is but a part.

This night I hold an old accuftom'd Feaft,
Whereto I haue inuited many a gueft,
Such as I loue : yet you among the ftore,
One more moft welcome makes the number more.
At my poore houfe you mail behold this night,
Sarth treadding flars, that make darke heauen light
Such comfort as doo lufty youngmen feele,
When well apparaild Aprill on the heele
Of lumping winter treads, euen fuch delights

Amongft frefli female buds mail you this night
Inherit at my houfe, heare all, all fee,

I. a.
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ACT I. SC. 2.] Romeo and luliet Q. 1. 1599.

The precious treafure of his eye-fight loft,

Shew me a miftrefle that is palling faire,

What doth her bewtie ferue but as a note,

Where I may reade who paft that paffing faire :

Farewel, thou canft not teach me to forget,

Ben. He pay that doftrine, or elfe die in debt. Exeunt.

Enter Capulet, Countie Paris, and the Clowne.

Capu. But Mountague is bound as well as I,

In penaltie alike, and tis not hard I thinke,

For men fo old as we to keepe the peace.

Par. Of honourable reckoning are you both,

And pittie tis, you liu'd at ods fo long :

But now my Lord, what fay you to my fute ?

Capu. But faying ore what I haue faid before,

My child is yet a ftraunger in the world,

Shee hath not feene the chaunge of fourteen yeares,

Let two more Sommers wither in their pride,

Ere we may thinke her ripe to be a bride.

Pari. Younger then me, are happie mothers made.

Capu. And too foone mard are thofe fo early made :

Earth hath fwallowed all my hopes but me,

Shees the hopefull Lady of my earth :

But wooe her gentle Paris, get her hart,

My will to her confent, is but a part.

And fhee agreed, within her fcope of choife

Lyes my confent, and faire according voyce :

This night I hold, an, old accuftomd feaft,

Whereto I haue inuited many a gueft :

Such as I loue, and you among the ftore,

One more, mofl welcome makes my number more :

At my poore houfe, looke to behold this night,

Earthtreading ftarres, that make darke heauen light :

Such comfort as do luftie young men feele,

When well appareld Aprill on the heele,

Of limping winter treads, euen fuch delight

Among frefli fennell buds mail you this night

Inherit at my houfe, heare all, all fee : And

ACT I. SCENE 2.
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22 Romeo and lullet (Q? i) 1597. [ACT I. SC. 2.

And like her moft, whofe merite moft fhalbe.

Such amongft view of many myne beeing one,

May Hand in number though in reckoning none.

Enter Seruingman.
Where are you firra, goe trudge about

Through faire Verona ftreets, and feeke them out :

Whofe names are written here and to them fay,

My houfe and welcome at their pleafure ftay.

Exeunt.

Ser: Seeke them out whofe names are written here,
and yet I knowe not who are written here: I muft to

the learned to learne of them, that's as much to fay, as

the Taylor muft meddle with his Lafte, the Shoemaker
with his needle, the Painter with his nets, and the Fiftier

with his Penfill, I muft to the learned.

Enter Benuolio and Romeo.

Ben: Tut man one fire burnes out anothers burning,
One paine is leflhed with anothers anguifh :

Turne backward, and be holp with backward turning,
One defperate griefe cures with anothers languilh.
Take thou fome new infeclion to thy eye,
And the ranke poyfon of the old will die.

-Romeo: 'Your Planton leafe is excellent for that.

Ben: For what?

Romeo: For your broken min.

Ben: Why Romeo art thou mad?
Rom: Not mad, but bound more than a madman is.

Shut vp in prifon, kept without my foode,

Whipt and tormented, and Godden good fellow.
Ser: Godgigoden, I pray fir can you read,
Rom: I mine owne fortune in my miferie.

Ser: Perhaps you haue learned it without booke :

but I pray can you read any thing you fee ?

Rom: I if I know the letters and the language.
Seru: Yee fay honeftly, reft you merrie.
Rom: Stay fellow I can read.

He
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ACT I. SC. 2.] Romeo and luliet Q>. 2. 1599.

And like her moft, whofe merit moft fhall bee :

Which one more view, of many, mine being one,

May fland in number, though in reckning none.

Come go with me, go firrah trudge about,

Through faire Verona, find thofe perfons out,

Whofe names are written there, and to them fay,

My houfe and welcome, on their pleafure flay.

Exit.

Seru. Find them out whofe names are written. Here it is writ

ten, that the moo-maker mould meddle with his yard, and the

tayler with his laft, the fiftier with his penfill, & the painter with

his nets. But I am fent to find thofe perfons whofe names are

here writ , and can neuer find what names the writing perfon

hath here writ (I muft to the learned) in good time.

Enter Benuolio, and Romeo.

Ben. Tut man, one fire burnes out, an others burning,

On paine is lefned by an others anguifh,

Turne giddie, and be holpe by backward turning :

One defperate greefe, cures with an others languifh :

Take thou fome new infection to thy eye,

And the rancke poyfon of the old will dye.

Romeo. Your Plantan leafe is excellent for that.

Ben. For what I pray thee ?

Romeo. For your broken fhin.

Ben. Why Romeo, art thou mad ?

Rom. Not mad, but bound more then a mad man is :

Shut vp in prifon, kept without my foode,

Whipt and tormented, and Godden good fellow.

Ser. Godgigoden, I pray fir can you read ?

Rom. I mine owne fortune in my miferie.

Ser. Perhaps you haue learned it without booke :

But I pray can you read any thing you fee ?

Rom. I if I know the letters and the language.

Ser. Yee fay honeftly, reft you merrie.

Rom. Stay fellow, I can read.

He
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Romeo and luliet (Q>. i) 1597. [ACT i. SC. 2.

He reads the Letter.

SElgneur
Martino and his wife and daughters, Countie

Anfelme and his leauteous Jifters, the Ladie widdow of
Vtruuio, Seigneur Placentio, and his louelie ~Neeces,

Mercutio and his brother Valentine, mine vncle Capu-
let his wife and daughters, my faire Neece Rofaline and

Liuia, Seigneur Valentio and his Cofen Tibalt, Lucio
and the liuelie Hellena.

A faire aflembly, whether fhould they come ?

Ser: Vp.
Ro: Whether to fupper?
Ser: To our houfe.

Ra: Whofe houfe ?

Ser: My Matters.

Ro: Indeed I fhould haue askt thee that before.

Ser: Now il'e tel you without asking. My Mailer is

the great rich Capulet, and if you be not of the houfe of

Mountagues, I pray come and crufh a cup of wine. Reft
Ben: At this fame auncient feaft of Capulets, [you merrie.

Sups the faire Rofaline whom thou fo loues :

With all the admired beauties of Verona,
Goe thither and with vnattainted eye,

Compare her face with fome that I mall mew,
And I will make thee thinke thy fwan a crow.

Ro: When the deuout religion of mine eye
Maintaines fuch falfliood, then turne teares to fire,

And thefe who often drownde could neuer die,

Tranfparent Heretiques be burnt for liers

One fairer than my loue, the all feeing fonne
Nere faw her match, fmce firft the world begun.

Ben: Tut you faw her faire none els being by,
Her felfe poyfd with her felfe in either eye :

But in that Criftall fcales let there be waide,
Your Ladyes loue, againft fome other maide
That I will mew you mining at this feaft,
And me mail fcant mew well that now feemes beft.
Rom: He goe along no fuch fight to be ftiowne, But
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ACT I. SC. 2.] Romeo and luliet Q. 2. 1599.

He reades the Letter.

SEigneur
Martino,s* his wifeand daughters: Countie Anfelme

and his lewtiousjijlers : the Ladywiddow ofVtruuio, Seigneur

Placentio, and his lonely Neeces : Mercutio and his brother Va
lentine : mine Vnde Capulet his wifeanddaughters : myfaire Neece

Rofaline, Liuia, Seigneur Valentio, and his Cqfen Tybalt : Lucio

and the liuely Hellena.

A faire affemblie, whither fhould they come ?

Ser. Vp.
Ro. Whither to fupper ?

Ser. To our houfe.

Ro. Whofe houfe?

Ser. My Maiflers.

Ro. Indeed I fhould haue askt you that before.

Ser. Now ile tell you without asking. My maifler is the great

rich Capulet , and if you be not of the houfe of Mountagues, I

pray come and crufli a cup of wine. Reft you merrie.

Ben. At this fame auncient feaft of Capulets,

Sups the faire Rofaline whom thou fo loues :

With all the admired beauties of Ferona,

Go thither, and with vnattainted eye,

Compare her face with fome that I mail mow,
And I will make thee thinke thy fwan a crow.

Ro. When the deuout religion of rrrine eye,

Maintaines fuch falfhood, then turne teares to fier :

And thefe who often drownde, could neuer die,

Tranfparent Hereticques be burnt for liers.

One fairer then my loue, the all feeing Sun,

Nere faw her match, fince firft the world begun.

Ben. Tut you faw her faire none elfe being by,

Her felfe poyfd with her felfe in either eye :

But in that Chriftall fcales let there be waide,

Your Ladies loue againft fome other maide :

That I will mew you mining at this feaft,

And me mail fcant mew well that now feemes beft.

Ro. Ile go along no fuch fight to be fhowne,

But
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Romeo and luliet (Q? i) 1597. [ACT i. sc. 3.

But to reioyce in fplendor of mine owne.

Enter Capulets wife and Nurce.

Wife: Nurce wher's my daughter call her forth to

mee.

Nurce: Now by my maiden head at twelue yeare old I
lad her come, what Lamb, what Ladie bird, God forbid.
Whers this girle ? what luliet. Enter luliet.

luliet : How now who cals ?

Nurce : Your Mother.

lul: Madame I am here, what is your will ?

W: This is the matter. Nurfe giue leaue a while, we
muft talke in fecret. Nurce come back again I haue re-

membred me, thou'fe heare our counfaile. Thou know
eft my daughters of a prettie age.

Nurce : Faith I can tell her age vnto a houre.

Wife : Shee's not fourteene.

Nnrce: He lay fourteene of my teeth, and yet to my
teene le it fpoken, I haue lut foure, Jhees not fourteene.
How long is it now to Lammas-tide ?

Wife : A fortnight and odde dayes.
Nurce: Euen or odde, of all dayes in the yeare come

Lammas Eue at night Jhall Jhe le fourteene. Sufan and Jhe
God rejl all Chriflian foules were of an age. Well Sufan is

with God, Jhe was too good for me : But as I faid on Lam
mas Eue at night Jhall Jhe le fourteene, that Jhall Jhee ma
rie I remember it well. Tis Jtnce the Earth-quake nowe e-

leauen yeares, and Jhe was weand I neuer Jhall forget it, of
all the dates of the yeare vpon that day : for I had then laid
wormewood to my dug, fitting in the fun vnder the Doue-
houfe wall. My Lord and you were then at Mantua, nay I
do leare a Iraine ; But as I faid, when it did tajl the worm
wood on the nipple of my dug, & felt it litter, pretty foole
tojeeitteachie and fall out with Dugge. Shake quoth the
Doue-houfe twos no need I trow to lid me trudge, and Jince
that time it is aleauen yeare: for then could luliet flandc
high lone, nay ly the Roode,Jhee could haue wadled vp and
downe, Jor euen the day before JJiee brake her brow, and then
my husband God be with fa
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But to reioyce in fplendor of mine owne.

Enter Capulets Wife and Nurfe.

Wife. Nurfe wher's my daughter ? call her forth to me.

Nurfe. Now ly my maidenhead, at twelue yeare old I lad her

come, what Laml, what Ladie-lird, Godforlid,
Wheres this Girle ? what luliet.

Enter luliet.

luliet. How now who calls ?

Nur. Your mother.

luli. Madam I am here, what is your will ?

Wife. This is the matter. Nurfe giue leaue a while,we muft talk

in fecret . Nurfe come backe againe, I haue remembred mee,
thou'fe heare our counfel. Thou knoweft my daughters of a pre-
tie age.

Nurfe. Faith I can tell her age vnto an houre.

IVife. Shee's not fourteene.

Nurfe. lie lay fourteene ofmy teeth , and yet to my teene le it

fpoken, I haue butfoure,Jhees notfourteene.

How long is it now to Lammas tide ?

Wife. A fortnight and odde dayes.

Nurfe. Euenorodde,ofalldaiesintheyeare come Lammas Eueat

nightJlaljhe lefourteen. Sufan andjhe,God rejl all Chrijlianfoules,

wereofanageJFellSu{aniswithGod)Jhe<was too goodfor me: But

as Ifaidjon Lammas Eue at nightJhalljhe lefourteene , thatjhall

Jhee marrie, I rememler it well . Tisjince the Earth-quake now

eleuenyeares,andjhewasweanedlneuerjhallforget it,ofall the dales

of the yeare vpon that day : for I had then laide worme-wood to my
dug ,Jitting in thefun vnder the Doue-houfe wall. My Lord and

you were then at Mantua, nay I doo leare a Iraine . But as Ifaid,

when it did tajle the worme-wood on the nipple of my dug , and

felt it bitter, pretiefoole, tofee it teachie andfall outwith theDugge.
Shake quoth the Doue-houfe, twas no need I trow to lid me trudge:

andjince that time it is a leuenyeares,for thenjhe couldjlandhylone,

nay lyth roodejhe could haue run and wadled all about : for euen

theday leforejhe Iroke her lrow,and then my husland,God bewith

his

ACT I. SCENE 3.

2. yeare] yeeres Q5. years

10. out] my F4.
knowesf\ know'st Q5

14. teene] teeth Fa, 3, 4.

19. stat} shall Qq. Ff.

31. that] then Q4, 5.
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eleven 2, 3, 4, Q$.
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The rest.
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his foule, hee was a merrie man :

Do/I thou fall forward, luliet ? thou wilt fall backward when

thou hajl more wit : wilt thou not luliet ? and ly my holli-

dam, the pretty foole left crying and faid I. To fee how a

ieajl (hall come about, I warrant you if IJhould Hue a hun

dred yeare, I neuer Jhould forget it, wilt thou not luliet ?

and ly my trothJheJlinted and cried I.

luliet : And Hint thou too, I prethee Nurce fay 1.

Nurce: Well goe thy waies, God marke thee for his

grace, thou wert the prettiejl Bale that euer I nurjl, might
I lut Hue to fee thee married once, I haue my wi/h.

Wife: And that fame marriage Nurce, is the Theame
I meant to talke of: Tell me luliet, howe Hand you af-

fe6ted to be married ?

lul: It is an honor that I dreame not off.

Nurce : An honor ! were not I thy onely Nurce, I
wouldfay thou hadjlfuckt wifedomefrom thy Teat.

Wife: Well girle, the Noble Countie Paris feekes

thee for his Wife.

Nurce : A man young Ladie, Ladie fuch a man as all

the world, why he is a man ofwaxe.

Wife : Feronaes Summer hath not fuch a flower.

Nurce : Nay he is ajlower, infaith a very,flower.

Wife:
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hisJoule, a was a merrie man,tooke vp the child,yea quoth he,doejl

thoufallvpon thyface ? thou wiltfall backward when thou hajlmore

wit,wilt thou not lule ? And ly my holydam , thepretie wretch left

crying,andjaid I: tofeenowhow aieajijhallcome alout: Iwarrant,

andljhouldHuea thoufand yeares, Ineuerjhouldforget it : wilt thou

not lule quoth he ? and pretiefoole itjlinted, andfaid 1.

Old La. Inough of this, I pray thee hold thy peace.

Nurfe. Yes Madam, yet I cannot chufe but laugh , to thinke it

Jhouldleauecrying,andfay I: andyetlwarrantithadvponitlrow,a

lump as big as a young Cockrelsjlone: a perillous knock , and it cryed

bitterly. Yea quoth my husband,falljl vpon thyface, thou wiltfall

backward when thou commejl to age: wilt thou not lule ? Itjlinted,

andfaid I.

luli. And flint thou too, I pray thee Nurfe, fay I.

Nurfe. Peace I haue done : God marke thee too his grace , thou

waft the prettieft babe that ere Inurft , and Imight Hue to fee thee

married once, I haue my w\jh.

Old La. Marrie, that marrie is the very theame

I came to talke of, tell me daughter luliet,

How flands your difpolitions to be married ?

luliet. It is an houre that I dreame not of.

Nurfe. An houre,were not I thine onely Nurfe, Iwouldfay thou

hadftfuckt wifedomefrom thy teate.

Old La. Well thinke of marriage now, yonger then you
Here in Verona, Ladies of efleeme,

Are made alreadie mothers by my count.

I was your mother, much vpon thefe yeares

That you are now a maide, thus then in briefe :

The valiant Paris feekes you for his loue.

Nurfe. A man young Lady, Lady,fuch a man as all the world.

Why hees a man ofwaxe.
Old La. Veronas Sommer hath not fuch a flower.

Nurfe. Nay hees ajlower, in faith a very Jlower.

Old La. What fay you, can you loue the Gentleman ?

This night you mall behold him at our feaft,

Reade ore the volume of young Paris face,

And
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[Enter Clowne] catch
word.

Wife : Well luliet, how like you of Paris loue.

Juliet: He looke to like, if looking liking moue,
But no more deepe will I engage mine eye,
Then your confent giues ftrength to make it flie.

[Enter Clowne."]
Clowne : Maddam you are cald for, fupper is readie,

the Nurce curjl in the Pantrie, all thinges in extreamitie,
make hajlfor I mujl le gone to waite.

Enter Maskers with Romeo and a Page.
Ro: What mall this fpeech bee fpoke for our excufe ?

Or mail we on without Apologie.
Benuoleo: The date is out of fuch prolixitie,

Weele haue no Cupid hudwinckt with a Scarfe,

Bearing a Tartars painted bow of lath,

Scaring the Ladies like a crow-keeper :

Nor no without booke Prologue faintly fpoke
After the Prompter, for our entrance.
3ut let them meafure vs by what they will,
Weele meafure them a meafure and be gone.
Rom: A torch for me I am not for this aumbling, Beeing

84

1.4.
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And find delight, writ there with bewties pen,

Examine euery married liniament,

And fee how one an other lends content

And what obfcurde in this faire volume lies,

Finde written in the margeant of his eyes.

This precious booke of loue, this vnbound louer,

To bewtifie him, onely lacks a Couer.

The filh Hues in the fea, and tis much pride

For faire without the faire, within to hide :

That booke in manies eyes doth mare the glorie

That in gold clafpes locks in the golden ilorie :

So mall you mare all that he doth poflefle,

By hauing him, making your felfe no leffe.

Nurfe. No lefle, nay bigger women grow by men.

Old La. Speake briefly, can you like of Paris loue ?

lull. He looke to like, if looking liking moue.

But no more deepe will I endart mine eye,

Then your confent giues ftrength to make flie. Enter Seruing.

Ser. Madam the guefts are come, fupper feru'd vp, you cald,

my young Lady askt for, the Nurfe curil in the Pantrie, and e-

uerie thing in extremitie : I muft hence to wait , I befeech you
follow flraight.

Mo. We follow thee, luliet the Countie ftaies.

Nur. Go gyrle, feeke happie nights to happie dayes.

Exeunt.

Enter Romeo, Mercutio, Benuolio, withjlue orjixe other

Maskers, torchlearers.

Romeo. What mall this fpeech be fpoke for our excufe ?

Or mail we on without appologie ?

Ben. The date is out of fuch prolixitie,

Weele haue no Cupid, hudwinckt with a skarfe,

Bearing a Tartars painted bow of lath,

Skaring the Ladies like a Crowkeeper.
But let them meafure vs by what they will,

Weele meafure them a meafure and be gone.
Rom. Giue me a torch, I am not for this ambling,

C Being

70. married] severall Qq.
Ff.

77. faire, within] [,] om.
Qq. Ff.

78. manies] many Q5.
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[Enter a Seruing man.] Ff.

[Exit.] Ff.
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Beeing but heauie I will beare the light.

Mer: Beleeue me Romeo I mufl haue you daunce.

Rom: Not I beleeue me you haue dancing mooes
With nimble foles, I haue a foule of lead

So flakes me to the ground I cannot flirre.

12

Mer: Giue me a cafe to put my vifage in,

A vifor for a vifor, what care I

What curious eye doth coate deformitie.

Rom: Giue me a Torch, let wantons light of hart

Tickle the fenceles rumes with their heeles :

For I am prouerbd with a Grandfire phrafe,
He be a candleholder and looke on,

The game was nere fo faire and I am done.

Mer: Tut dun's the moufe, the Cunflables old word,
If thou beeft Dun, weele draw thee from the mire
Of this furreuerence loue wherein thou flickfl.

Leaue this talke, we burne day light here.

Row; Nay thats not fo. Mer: I meane fir in delay,We burne our lights by night, like Lampes by day,
Take our good meaning for our Judgement fits

4

Three
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Being but heauie I will beare the light.

Mercu. Nay getle Romeo, we muft haue you dance.

Ro. Not I beleeue me, you haue dancing fhooes

With nimble foles, I haue a foule of Leade

So flakes me to the ground I cannot moue.

Mer. You are a Louer, borrow Cupids wings,

And fore with them aboue a common bound.

Rom. I am too fore enpearced with his fhaft,

To fore with his light feathers, and fo bound,

I cannot bound a pitch aboue dull woe,
Vnder loues heauie birthen do I fincke.

Horatio. And to fink in it mould you burthen loue,

Too great oppreflion for a tender thing.

Rom. Is loue a tender thing ? it is too rough,
Too rude, too boyftrous, and it pricks like thorne.

Mer. If loue be rough with you, be rough with loue

Prick loue for pricking, and you beate loue downe,
Giue me a cafe to put my vifage in,

A vifor for a vifo*-, what care I

What curious eye doth cote deformities :

Here are the beetle browes mall blufh for me.

Eenu. Come knock and enter, and no fooner in,

But euery man betake him to his legs.

Ro. A torch for me, let wantons light of heart

Tickle the fenceleffe rumes with their heeles :

For I am prouerbd with a graunfire phrafe,
He be a candle-holder and looke on,

The game was nere fo faire, and I am dum.
Mer. Tut, duns the moufe, the Conftables own word
If thou art dun, weele draw thee from the mire

Or faue you reuerence loue, wherein thou ftickeft

Vp to the eares, come we burne daylight ho.

Ro. Nay thats not fo.

Mer. I meane fir in delay

We wafle our lights in vaine, lights lights by day :

Take our good meaning, for our indgement fits,

Fiue
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Three times a day, ere once in her right wits.

Rom: So we meane well by going to this maske :

But tis no wit to goe. 48
Mer: Why Romeo may one aske ?

Rom: I dreamt a dreame to night.

Mer: And fo did I. Rom: Why what was yours?
Mer: That dreamers often lie. (true.

Rom: In bed a fleepe while they doe dreame things

.Mer: Ah then I fee Queene Mab hath bin with you.
Ben: Queene Mab whats me?

She is the Fairies Midwife and doth come 56
In fhape no biggeFthan an Aggat ftone

On the forefinger of a BurgoniaTler,
Drawne with a teeme of little Atomi^
Athwart mens nofes when they lie a fleepe.

Her waggon fpokes are made of fpinners webs,
The couer, of the winges of,Gramoppers, 60
The traces are the Moone-lhine watrie beanies,

The collers crickets bones, the lafh of filmes,

Her waggoner is a fmall gray coated flic,

Not halfe fo big as is a little worme,
ESckt from the lafie finger of a maide, 64
And in this fort me gallops vp and downe

Through Louers braines, and then they dream of loue :

O're Courtiers knees : who ftrait on curlies dreame 68

O're Ladies lips, who dreame on kifies ftrait :

Which oft the angrie Mab with blifters plagues,
Becaufe their breathes with fweetmeats tainted are :

Sometimes me gallops ore a Lawers lap,

And then dreames he of fmelling out a fute, 72
And fometime comes {he with a tithe pigs taile,

Tickling a Parfons nofe that lies a fleepe,
And then dreames he of another benefice :

Sometime Ihe gallops ore a fouldiers nofe,
And then dreames he of cutting forraine throats,

Of breaches ambufcados, countermines, 76
Of healthes flue fadome deepe, and then anon
Drums in his eare : at which he ftartes and wakes,
And fweares a Praier or two and fleepes againe.
This is that Mab that makes maids lie on their backes,
And proues them women of good cariage. (the night,
This is the verie Mab that plats the manes of Horfes in

And plats the Elfelocks in foule fluttifh haire, go
Which once vntangled much miffortune breedes. Rom:
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Fiue times in that, ere once in our fine wits.

Ro. And we meane well in going to this Mask,

But tis no wit to go.

Mer. Why, may one aske ?

Rom. I dreampt a dreame to night.

Mer. And fo did I.

Ro. Well what was yours ?

Mer. That dreamers often lie.

Ro. In bed afleep while they do dream things true.

Mer. O then I fee Queene Mab hath bin with you :

She is the
Fairiesjnidwife, and me comes in fhape no bigger the

an Agot_ftone, on the forefinger of an Alderman, drawne with

a teeme of little pttamie, ouer mens nofes as they lie ajleep : her

waggd fpokes made of log fpinners legs : the couer, of the wings
of Graihoppers, her traces of the frnalleft fpider web, her collors

of the moonmines watry beams, her whip of Crickets bone, the

lam of Philome, her waggoner , a fmall grey coated Gnat, not

half fo big as a round litle worme, prickt from the lazie finger of

a man. Her Charriot is an emptie Hafel nut, Made by the loyner

fquirrel or old Grub, time out amind, the Fairies Coatchmakers :

and in this ftate me gallops night by night, throgh louers brains,

and then they dreame of loue. On Courtiers knees, that dreame

on Curfies ftrait, ore Lawyers fingers who ftrait dreame on fees,

ore Ladies lips who ftrait one kifles dream, which oft the angrie

Mab with blifters plagues , becaufe their breath with fweete

meates tainted are. Sometime me gallops ore a Courtiers nofe,

and then dreames he of fmelling out a fute : and fometime comes

Ihe with a tithpigs tale, tickling a Perfons nofe as a lies afleepe,

then he dreams of an other Benefice. Sometime me driueth ore

a fouldiers neck, and then dreames he of cutting forrain throates,

ofbreaches, ambufcados, fpanifh blades : Of healths fiue fadome

deepe , and then anon drums in his eare , at which he ftarts and

wakes, and being thus frighted, fweares a praier or two & fleeps

againe : this is that very Mab that plats the manes of horfes in the

night : and bakes the Elklocks in foule fluttifh haires , which

once vntangled, much misfortune bodes.

C 2 This
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Rom: Peace, peace, thou talkft of nothing.

Mer: True I talke of dreames, 88

Which are the Children of an idle braine,

Begot of nothing but vaine fantafie,

Which is as thinne a fubftance as the aire,

And more inconftant than the winde, pa

Which wooes euen now the frofe bowels of the north,

And being angred puffes away in hafte,

Turning his face to the dew-dropping fouth. (felues.

Ben: Come, come, this winde doth blow vs from our

Supper is done and we mail come too late.

Ro: I feare too earlie, for my minde mifgiues

Some confequence is hanging in the ftars,

Which bitterly begins his fearefull date Io

With this nights reuels, and expiers the terme

Of a difpifed life, clofde in this breaft,

By fome vutimelie forfet of vile death :

But he that hath the fteerage of my courfe 104

Directs my faile, on luftie Gentlemen.

Enter
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This is the hag, when maides lie on their backs,

That prefles them and learnes them firfl to beare,

Making them women of good carriage :

This is me.

Romeo. Peace, peace, Mercutio peace,

Thou talkft of nothing.

Mer. True, I talke of dreames :

Which are the children of an idle braine,

Begot of nothing but vaine phantafie :

Which is as thin of fubftance as the ayre,

And more inconftant then the wind who wooes,

Euen now the frozen bofome of the North :

And being angerd purTes away from thence,

Turning his fide to the dewe dropping South.

Ben. This wind you talk of, blows vs from our felues,

Supper is done, and w mall come too late.

Ro. I feare too earlie, for my mind mifgiues,

Some confequence yet hanging in the flarres,

Shall bitterly begin his fearfull date,

With this nights reuels, and expire the terme

Of a defpifed life clofde in my breft :

By fome vile fofreit of vntimely death.

But he that hath the ftirrage of my courfe,

Direcl: my fute, on luftie Gentlemen.

Ben. Strike drum.

They march about the Stage, and Seruingmen comeforth with

Napkins.

Enter Romeo.

Ser. Wheres Po*-pan that he helpes not to take away ?

He fhift a trencher, he fcrape a trencher ?

i . When good manners mail lie all in one or two mens hands

And they vnwafht too, tis a foule thing.

Ser. Away with the ioynflooles, remoue the Courtcubbert,

looke to the plate, good thou, faue me a peece of March-pane,
and as thou loues me, let the porter let in Sufan Grindjlone, and

Nell, Anthonie and Potpan.

2. I Boy

8S . sAj.] [-] Fa, 3, 4.

92. inconstant] unconstani

QS, F3,4-

103. fofreit] forfeit Qq. Ff.
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[Enter Seruant.] Ff.

3. alt\ om. Ff.
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Courtcubberf] court-cub-
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Enter old Capulet with the Ladies.

Capu: Welcome Gentlemen, welcome Gentlemen,

Ladies that haue their toes vnplagud with Corns

Will haue about with you, ah ha my Miftrefles,

Which of you all will now refufe to dance ?

Shee that makes daintie, fhee He fweare hath Corns.

Am I come neere you now, welcome Gentlemen, wel-

(come,

16

More lights you knaues, & turn thefe tables vp,

And quench the fire the roome is growne too hote.

Ah firra, this vnlookt for fport comes well,

Nay fit, nay fit, good Cofen Capulet:

For you and I are paft our ftanding dayes,

How long is it fince you and I were in a Maske ?

Cof: By Ladie fir tis thirtie yeares at leaft.

Cap: Tis not fo much, tis not fo much,
Tis fince the mariage of Lucentio,

Come Pentecoft as quicklie as it will,

Some fiue and twentie yeares, and then we maskt.

Cof: Tis more, tis more, his fonne is elder far.

Cap: Will you tell me that it cannot be fo,

His fonne was but a Ward three yeares agoe,

Good youths I faith. Oh youth's a iolly thing.
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2. I boy readie.

Ser. You are lookt for, and cald for, askt for, and fought for in

the great chamber.

3. We cannot be here and there too, chearely boyes,

Be brisk a while, and the longer liuer take all.

Exeunt.

Enter all the guejls and gentlewomen to the

Maskers.

1. Capu. Welcome gentlemen, Ladies that haue their toes

Vnplagued with Comes, will walke about with you :

Ah my mifteffes, which of you all

Will now denie to daunce, me that makes daintie,

She He fwear hath Corns : am I come neare ye now ?

Welcome gentlemen, I haue feene the day

That I haue worne a vifor and could tell

A whifpering tale in a faire Ladies eare :

Such as would pleafe : tis gone, tis gone, tis gone,

You are welcome, gentlemen come, Mufitions play.

Mujick playes and they dance.

A hall, a hall, giue roome, and foote it gyrles,

More light you knaues, and turne the tables vp :

And quench the fire, the roome is growne too hot.

Ah firrah, this vnlookt for fport comes well :

Nay fit, nay fit, good Cozin Capulet,

For you and I are paft our dauncing dayes :

How long ifl now fince laft your felfe and I

Were in a maske ?

2. Capu. Berlady thirtie yeares.

1. Capu. What man tis not fo much, tis not fo much,

Tis fince the nuptiall of Lucientio :

Come Pentycoft as quickly as it will,

Some fiue and twentie yeares, and then we maskt.

2. Capu. Tis more, tis more, his fonne is elder fir :

His fonne is thirtie.

i. Capu. Will you tell me that ?

His fonne was but a ward 2 . yeares ago.

C 3 Romeo. What

10. and cald~\ cald F3, 4.

12. 3.] i. Ff.

16. Ah my] Ah me, Fa,

3-4-

23. gentlemen come,"] gen
tlemen, come Qq. Ff.

24. A hall, a hall,} A
Hall, Hall, Ff.

25. you] ye F2, 3, 4.
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34. Luci-entio :] Lucientio,
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Rom: What Ladie is that that doth inrich the hand

Of yonder Knight ? O fhee doth teach the torches to

burne bright !

It feemes me hangs vpon the cheeke of night,

Like a rich iewell in an Aethiops eare,

Beautie too rich for vfe, for earth too deare :

So mines a fnow-white Swan trouping with Crowes, 48
As this faire Ladie ouer her fellowes ftiowes.

The meafure done, ile watch her place of ftand,

And touching hers, make happie my rude hand.

Did my heart loue till now ? Forfweare it fight,

I neuer faw true beautie till this night.

Til: This by his voice mould be a Mountague,
Fetch me my rapier boy. What dares the flaue

Come hither couer'd with an Anticke face,

To fcorne and ieere at our folemnitie ?

Now by the ftocke and honor of my kin,

To ftrike him dead I hold it for no fin.

Ca: Why how now Cofen, wherfore ftorme you fo.

Ti : Vncle this is a Mountague our foe

A villaine that is hether come in fpight,
To mocke at our folemnitie this night.

Ca: Young Romeo, is it not?

Ti: It is that villaine Romeo. (man,
Ca: Let him alone, he beares him like a portly gentle-

And to fpeake truth, Verona brags of him, 68
As of a vertuous and well gouern'd youth :

I would not for the wealth of all this towne,
Here in my houfe doo him difparagement :

Therefore be quiet take no note of him,

Beare a faire prefence, and put off thefe frownes,
An ill befeeming femblance for a feaft.

Ti: It fits when fuch a villaine is a gueft,
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Ro. What Ladies that which doth enrich the hand

Of yonder Knight ?

Ser. I know not fir.

Ro. O fhe doth teach the torches to burn bright :

It feemes fhe hangs vpon the cheeke of night :

As a rich lewel in an Ethiops eare,

Bewtie too rich for vfe, for earth too deare :

So ihowes a fnowie Doue trooping with Crowes,

As yonder Lady ore her fellowes fliowes :

The meafure done, He watch her place of ftand,

And touching hers, make blefTed my rude hand.

Did my hart loue till now, forfweare it fight,

For I nere faw true bewtie till this night.

Tilal. This by his voyce, mould be a Mountague.
Fetch me my Rapier boy, what dares the flaue

Come hither couerd with an anticque face,

To fleere and fcorne at our folemnitie ?

Now by the flocke and honor of my kin,

To ftrike him dead, I hold it not a fin.

Capu. Why how now kinsman, wherefore ftorme

Til. Vncle, this is a Mountague our foe : (you fo ?

A villaine that is hither come in fpight,

To fcorne at our folemnitie this night.

Cap. Young Romeo is it.

Til. Tis he, that villaine Romeo.

Capu. Content thee gentle Coze, let him alone,

A beares him like a portly Gentleman :

And to fay truth, Verona brags of him,

To be a vertuous and welgouernd youth,

I would not for the wealth of all this Towne,
Here in my houfe do him difparagement :

Therefore be patient, take no note of him,

It is my will, the which if thou refpe6t,

Shew a faire prefence, and put off thefe frownes,

An illbefeeming femblance for a feaft.

Til. It fits when fuch a villaine is a gueft,

He

41. Ladies] Ladie is Qq.

45. // seemes she] Her
beauty F2, 3, 4.

46. As] Like F2
, 3, 4.

53. nere] ne're Q$. never
Ff.

55. what] \f] Qs.

64. it.} [f\ Ff. Q5 .

70. this] the Ff.
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He not indure him.

Ca: He fhalbe indured, goe to I fay, he mail,

Am I the Matter of the houfe or you ?

You'le not indure him ? God mall mend my foule

You'le make a mutenie amongft my guefts,

You'le fet Cocke a hoope, you'le be the man.

Ti: Vncle tis a fhame.

Ca : Goe too, you are a faucie knaue,

This tricke will fcath you one day I know what.

Well faid my hartes. Be quiet :

More light Ye knaue, or I will make you quiet. (ting,

Tibalt : Patience perforce with wilfull choller mee-

Makes my flefh tremble in their different greetings :

I will withdraw, but this intrufion mall

Now feeming fweet, conuert to bitter gall.

Rom: If I prophane with my vnworthie hand,

This holie mrine, the gentle finne is this :

My lips two blufhing Pilgrims ready fland,

To fmooth the rough touch with a gentle kifle.

lull: Good Pilgrime you doe wrong your hand too

Which mannerly deuotion fhewes in this : (much,
For Saints haue hands which holy Palmers touch,

And Palme to Palme is holy Palmers kiffe.

Rom: Haue not Saints lips, and holy Palmers too ?

lull: Yes Pilgrime lips that they muft vfe in praier.

Ro : Why then faire faint, let lips do what hands doo,

They pray, yeeld thou, leaft faith turne to difpaire.

Iu: Saints doe not mooue though : grant nor praier

forfake.

Ro: Then mooue not till my praiers effect I take.

Thus from my lips, by yours my fin is purgde.
Iu: Then haue my lips the fin that they haue tooke.

Ro : Sinne from my lips, O trefpaffe fweetly vrgde !

Giue
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He not endure him.

Capu. He mall be endured.

What goodman boy, I fay he fhall, go too,

Am I the mafler here or you ? go too,

Youle not endure him, god mall mend my foule,

Youle make a mutinie among my guefts :

You wil fet cock a hoope, youle be the man.

Ti. Why Vncle, tis a fhame.

Capu. Go too, go too,

You are a fawcie boy, ift fo indeed ?

This trick may chance to fcath you I know what,

You muft contrarie me, marrie tis time,

Well faid my hearts, you are a princox, go,

Be quiet, or more light, more light for mame,
He make you quiet (what) chearely my hearts.

Ti. Patience perforce, with wilfull choller meeting

Makes my flefh tremble in their different greeting :

I will withdraw, but this intrufion fhall

Now feeming fweet, conuert to bittreft gall. Exit.

Ro. If I prophane with my vnworthieft hand,

This holy fhrine, the gentle fin is this,

My lips two bluming Pylgrims did readie ftand,

To fmoothe that rough touch with a tender kis.

lu. Good Pilgrim you do wrog your had too much
Which mannerly deuocion fhowes in this,

For faints haue hands, that Pilgrims hands do tuch,

And palme to palme is holy Palmers kis.

Ro. Haue not Saints lips and holy Palmers too ?

lull. I Pilgrim, lips that they muft vfe in praire.

Rom. O then deare Saint, let lips do what hands do,

They pray (grant thou) leaft faith turne to difpaire.

lu. Saints do not moue, thogh grant for praiers fake.

Ro. Then moue not while my praiers effecl: I take,

Thus from my lips, by thine my fin is purgd.

lu. The haue my lips the fin that they haue tooke.

Ro. Sin from my lips, 6 trefpas fweetly vrgd : Giue
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See Qa. Act III. Sc. 4.
lines 6, 7, and 34.

Giue me my finne againe.

Iu: You kiffe by the booke.

Nurfe : Madame your mother calles.

Rom: What is her mother ?

Nurfe : Marrie Batcheler her mother is the Ladie of the

houfe, and a good Lady, and a wife, and a vertuous. I nurjl

her daughter that you talkt withall, I tell you, he that can

lay hold of herjhall haue the chinkes.

Rom: Is ihe a Mountague ? Oh deare account,

My life is my foes thrall.

Ca: Nay gentlemen prepare not to be gone,
We haue a trifling foolifh banquet towards.

They whifper in his eare.

I pray you let me intreat you. Is it fo ?

Well then I thanke you honeft Gentlemen,
I promife you but for your company,
I would haue bin a bed an houre agoe :

Light to my chamber hoe.

Exeunt.
lul: Nurfe, what is yonder Gentleman ?

Nur : Thefonne and heire of old Tiberio.

lul: Whats he that now is going out of dore ?

Nur: That as I thinke is yong Petruchio. (dance ?

lul: Whats he that followes there that would not
Nur: / know not.

lul: Goe learne his name, if he be maried,

My graue is like to be my wedding bed.

Nur: His name is Romeo and a Mountague, the onely
fonne ofyour great enemie.

lul: My onely Loue fprung from my onely hate,
Too early feene vnknowne and knowne too late :

Prodigious birth of loue is this to me,
That I mould loue a loathed enemie.

Nurfe : Whats this ? what's that ?

lul:
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Giue me my fin againe.

luli. Youe kiffe bith booke.

Nur. Madam your mother craues a word with you.
J?o. What is her mother ?

Nurf. Marrie Batcheler,

Her mother is the Lady of the houfe,

And a good Ladie, and a wife and vertuous,

I Nurft her daughter that you talkt withall :

I tell you, he that can lay hold of her

Shall haue the chincks.

Ro. Is {he a Capulet ?

deare account ! my life is my foes debt.

Ben. Away begon, the fport is at the beft.

Ro. I fo I feare, the more is my vnreft.

Capu. Nay gentlemen prepare not to be gone,
We haue a trifling fooliih banquet towards :

Is it ene fo ? why then I thanke you all.

1 thanke you honeft gentlemen, good night :

More torches here, come on, then lets to bed.

Ah firrah, by my faie it waxes late,

He to my reft.

lull. Come hither Nurfe, what is yond gentleman ?

Nurf. The fonne and heire of old Tylerio.
lull. Whats he that now is going out of doore ?

Nur. Marrie that I thinke be young Petruchio.

lu. Whats he that follows here that wold not dace ?

Nur. I know not.

lull. Go aske his name, if he be married,

My graue is like to be my wedding bed.

Nurf. His name is Romeo, and a Mountague,
The onely fonne of your great enemie.

lull. My onely loue fprung from my onely hate,

Too earlie feene, vnknowne, and knowne too late,

Prodigious birth of loue it is to mee,
That I muft loue a loathed enemie.

Nurf. Whats tis ? whats tis.

lu. A

114. bith]by'tK Fi,2. by
tK F3 , 4.

[Exeunt.] F2, 3, 4.

136. of\ of the ^s-
137. be] to be 3, 4.

141. wedding] wedded Fi.

143. your] our Fa, 3, 4.

148. tis? . . . tisJ] list . . .

tis?Qa. this? . . .this?
Ff.
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*

lul: Nothing Nurfe but a rime I learnt euen now of

one I dancil with.

Nurfe : Come your mother Jlaies for you, He goe a long
with you. Exeunt.

Enter Romeo alone.

Ro : Shall I goe forward and my heart is here ?

Turne backe dull earth and finde thy Center out.

Enter Benuolio Mercutio.

Ben: Romeo, my cofen Romeo.

Mer: Doeft thou heare he is wife,

Vpon my life he hath ftolne him home to bed.

Sen: He came this way, and leapt this Orchard wall.

Call good Mercutio.

Mer: Call, nay He coniure too.

Romeo, madman, humors, pafsion, liuer, appeare thou in

likenes of a figh : fpeak but one rime & I am fatiffied, cry
but ay me. Pronounce but Loue and Doue, fpeake to

my goffip Venus one faire word, one nickname for her

purblinde fonne and heire

young

I.
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lu. A rime I learnt euen now
Of one I danft withall.

One cats within luliet.

Nurf. Anon, anon :

Come lets away, the ftrangers all are gone.

Exeunt.

Chorus.

Now old defire doth in his deathbed lie,

And young affe6tion gapes to be his heire,

That faire for which loue gronde for and would die,

With tender luliet match, is now not faire.

Now Romeo is beloued, and loues againe,

Alike bewitched by the charme of lookes :

But to his foe fuppofd he mufl complaine,

And me fleale loues fweete bait from fearful hookes :

Being held a foe, he may not haue accefle

To breathe fuch vowes as louers vfe to fweare,

And me as much in loue, her meanes much lefle,

To meete her new beloued any where :

But paffion lends them power, time meanes to meete,

Tempring extremities with extreeme fweete,

Enter Romeo alone.

Ro. Can I go forward when my heart is here,

Turne backe dull earth and find thy Center out.

Enter Benuolio with Mercutio.

Ren. Romeo, my Cofen Romeo, Romeo.

Mer. He is wife, and on my life hath flolne him home to bed.

Ben. He ran this way and leapt this Orchard wall.

Call good Mercutio :

Nay He coniure too.

Mer. Romeo, humours, madman, paffion louer,

Appeare thou in the likenefle of a figh,

Speake but on rime and I am fatisfied :

Crie but ay me, prouaunt, but loue and day,

Speake to my gofhip Venus one faire word,

One nickname for her purblind fonne and her,

D Young
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3. grondefor\groned Q5.

4. match'] matcht Qq. Ff.
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8. Mer.] om. Q4, 5.
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L

young Abraham : Cupid hee

that mot fo trim when young King Cophetua loued the

begger wench. Hee heares me not. I coniure thee by
Rofalindes bright eye, high forehead, and fcarlet

lip, her

prettie foote, ftraight leg, and quiuering thigh, and the

demaines that there adiacent lie, that in thy likenefle

thou appeare to vs.

Ben: If he doe heare thee thou wilt anger him.

Mer: Tut this cannot anger' him, marrie if one muld
raife a fpirit in his Miftris circle of fome ftrange fafhion,

making it there, to ftand till me had laid it, and coniurde
it downe, that were fome fpite. My inuocation is faire

and honeft, and in his Miftris name I coniure onely but
to raife vp him.

Ben : Well he hath hid himfelfe amongft thofe trees,.

To be conforted with the numerous night,
Blinde in his loue, and beft befits the darke.

Mer: If loue be blind, loue will not hit the marke,
Now will he fit vnder a Medler tree,

And wifh his Miftris were that kinde of fruite,

As maides call Medlers when they laugh alone.

Ah Romeo that me were, ah that me were
An open Et ccetera, thou a poprin Peare.

Romeo God night, il'e to my trundle bed :

This field bed is too cold for mee.

Come lets away, for tis but vaine,

To feeke him here that meanes not to be found.

Ro : He iefts at fears that neuer felt a wound :

But foft, what light forth yonder window breakes ?

It is the Eaft, and luliet is the Sunne,
Arife faire Sunne, and kill the enuious Moone
That is alreadie ficke, and pale with griefe :

That
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Young Abraham : Cupid he that (hot fo true,

When King Cophetua lou'd the begger mayd.
He heareth not, he ftirreth not, he moueth not,

The Ape is dead, and I muft coniure him.

I coniure thee by Rofalines bright eyes,

By her high forehead, and her Scarlet lip,

By her fine foot, ftraight leg, and quiuering thigh,

And the demeanes, that there adiacent lie,

That in thy likenefle thou appeare to vs.

Ben. And if he heare thee thou wilt anger him.

Mer. This cannot anger him, twould anger him

To raife a fpirit in his miflrefie circle,

Of fome ftrange nature, letting it there ftand

Till me had laid it, and coniured it downe,

That were fome fpight.

My inuocation is faire & honeft, in his miflres name,
I coniure onely but to raife vp him.

Ben. Come, he hath hid himfelfe among thefe trees

To be conforted with the humerous night :

Blind is his loue, and beft befits the darke.

Mar. If loue be blind, loue cannot hit the marke,

Now will he fit vnder a Medler tree,

And wifh his miftrefle were that kind of fruite,

As maides call Medlers, when they laugh alone.

O Romeo that me were, 6 that me were

An open, or thou a Poprin Peare.

Romeo goodnight, ile to my truckle bed,

This field-bed is too cold for me to fleepe,

Come mail we go ?

Ben. Go then, for tis in vaine to feeke him here

That meanes not to be found.

Ro. He jeafts at fcarres that neuer felt a wound,
But foft, what light through yonder window breaks ?

It is the Eaft, and luliet is the Sun.

Arife faire Sun and kill the enuious Moone,
Who is alreadie ficke and pale with greefe,

Exit.

That

14. Abraham: Cupid} [~:1

om. Q4 , 5, Ff.

16. stirreth~\ striueth Q3-

25. mistresse} mistress s
4..

29. in] and in Qq. Ff.
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32. humerous} humorous
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That thou her maid, art far more faire than me.

Be not her maide fince me is enuious,

Her veftall liuerie is but pale and greene,

And none but fooles doe weare it, caft it off.

She fpeakes, but me fayes nothing. What of that ?

Her eye difcourfeth, I will anfwere it.

I am too bold, tis not to me me fpeakes,

Two of the faireft ftarres in all the skies,

Hauing fome bufines, doe entreat her eyes

To twinckle in their fpheares till they returne.

What if her eyes were there, they in her head,

The brightnes of her cheekes would mame thofe ftars :

As day-light doth a Lampe, her eyes in heauen,

Would through the airie region ftreame fo bright,

That birdes would fing, and thinke it were not night.

Oh now me leanes her cheekes vpon her hand,

I would I were the gloue to that fame hand,

That I might kifle that cheeke.

lul: Ay me.

Rom: She fpeakes, Oh fpeake againe bright Angell :

For thou art as glorious to this night beeing ouer my
(head,

As is a winged meflenger of heauen

Vnto the white vpturned woondring eyes,

Of mortals that fall backe to gaze on him,

When he beftrides the lafie pacing cloudes,

And failes vpon the bofome of the aire.

lul: Ah Romeo, Romeo, wherefore art thou Romeo?

Denie thy Father, and refufe thy name,

Or if thou wilt not be but fworne my loue,

And il'e no longer be a Capulet.

Rom : Shall I heare more, or mall I fpeake to this ?

lul: Tis but thy name that is mine enemie.
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That thou her maide art far more faire then {he :

Be not her maide fince me is enuious,

Her veftall liuery is but licke and greene,

And none but fooles do weare it, call it off:

It is my Lady, 6 it is my loue, 6 that me knew me wer,

She fpeakes, yet me faies nothing, what of that ?

Her eye difcourfes, I will anfwere it :

I am too bold, tis not to me me fpeakes :

Two of the faireft ftarres in all the heauen,

Hauing fome bmines to entreate her eyes,

To twinckle in their fpheres till they returne.

What if her eyes were there, they in her head,

The brightneffe of her cheek wold mame thofe flars,

As day-light doth a lampe, her eye in heauen,

Would through the ayrie region ftreame fo bright,

That birds would fing, and thinke it were not night :

See how me leanes her cheeke vpon her hand.

O that I were a gloue vpon that hand,

That I might touch that cheeke.

lu. Ay me.

Ro. She ipeakes.

Oh fpeake againe bright Angel, for thou art

As glorious to this night being ore my head,

As is a winged mefienger of heauen

Vnto the white vpturned wondring eyes,

Of mortalls that fall backe to gaze on him,
When he beilrides the lazie puffing Cloudes,
And fayles vpon the bofome of the ayre.

lull. O Romeo, Romeo, wherefore art thou Romeo ?

Denie thy father and refufe thy name :

Or if thou wilt not, be but fworne my loue,

And ile no longer be a Capulet,

Ro. Shall I heare more, or mail I fpeake at this ?

lu. Tis but thy name that is my enemie :

Thou art thy felfe, though not a Mountague,
Whats Mountague ? it is nor hand nor foote,

D 2 Nor

15. to] do Qq. Ff.

41. nor han<{\ not hand V.



Romeo and luliet (Of. i) 1597. [ACT 11. sc. 2.

Nor arme, nor face, nor any other part.

Whats in a name ? That which we call a Rofe,

By any other name would fmell as fweet :

So Romeo would, were he not Romeo cald,

Retaine the diuine perfection he owes :

Without that title Romeo part thy name,

And for that name which is no part of thee,

Take all I haue.

Rom : I take thee at thy word,

Call me but loue, and il'e be new Baptifde,

Henceforth I rieuer will be Romeo.

lu : What man art thou, that thus beskrind in night,

Doeft Humble on my counfaile ?

Ro : By a name I know not how to tell thee.

My name deare Saint is hatefull to my felfe,

Becaufe it is an enemie to thee.

Had I it written I would teare the word.

lul: My eares haue not yet drunk a hundred words

Of that tongues vtterance, yet I know the found :

Art thou not Romeo and a Mountague ?

Ro: Neyther faire Saint, if eyther thee difpleafe.

lu: How camft thou hether, tell me and wherfore ?

The Orchard walles are high and hard to clime,

And the place death confidering who thou art,

If any of my kinfmen finde thee here.

Ro: By loues light winges did I oreperch thefe wals,

For ftonie limits cannot hold loue out,

And what loue can doo, that dares loue attempt,

Therefore thy kinfmen are no let to me.

lul: If they doe finde thee they will murder thee.

Ro: Alas there lies more perrill in thine eyes,

Then twentie of their fwords, looke thou but fweete,

A.nd I am proofe againft their enmitie. (here.

lul: I would not for the world they muld find thee

Ro:
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Nor arme nor face, 6 be fome other name

Belonging to a man.

Whats in a name that which we call a rofe,

By any other word would fmell as fweete,

So Romeo would wene he not Romeo cald,

Retaine that deare perfection which he owes,

Without that tytle, Romeo doffe thy name,

And for thy name which is no part of thee,

Take all my felfe.

Ro. I take thee at thy word :

Call me but loue, and He be new baptizde,

Henceforth I neuer will be Romeo.

lull. What man art thou, that thus befchreend in

So ftumbleft on my counfell ? (night

Ro. By a name, I know not how to tell thee who I

My name deare faint, is hatefull to my felfe, Cam :

Becaufe it is an enemie to thee,

Had I it written, I would teare the word.

lull. My eares haue yet not drunk a hundred words

Of thy tongus vttering, yet I know the found.

Art thou not Romeo, and a Mountague ?

Ro. Neither faire maide, if either thee diflike.

lull. How camefl thou hither, tel me, and wherfore ?

The Orchard walls are high and hard to climbe,

And the place death, confidering who thou art,

If any of my kifmen find thee here.

Ro. With loues light wings did I orepearch thefe

For ftonie limits cannot hold loue out, (walls,

And what loue can do, that dares loue attempt :

Therefore thy kinfmen are no flop to me.

lu. If they do fee thee, they will murther thee.

Ro. Alack there lies more perill in thine eye,

Then twentie of their fwords, looke thou but fweete,

And I am proofe againft their enmitie.

lull. I would not for the world they faw thee here.

Ro. I

44. IVAats] What's Qq.
FS, 4. What f Fi.

name] names Fr. name ?

Q4, 5, Fa, 3, 4.

46. wene} were Qq. Ff.

48. title, Romeo] title Ro
meo, Fi, 2, 3. title ; Ro
meo, F4. title Romeo
Q5-

54. beschreend] bescreend

Q3, 4. bucreeridfi. Q$.

61. tongus] tongues Q(\.Yt.

64. earnest] cam'st Ff.

67. kismen] kinsmen, Qq.
Ff.
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Ro : I haue nights cloak to hide thee from their fight,

And but thou ]oue me let them finde me here :

For life were better ended by their hate,

Than death proroged wanting of thy loue.

lu: By whofe dire6tions foundft thou out this place.

Ro: By loue, who firft did prompt me to enquire,

I he gaue me counfaile and I lent him eyes.

I am no Pilot : yet wert thou as farre

As that vaft more, walht with the furtheft fea,

I would aduenture for fuch March andife.

lul : Thou knowft the mafke of night is on my face,

Els would a Maiden blum bepaint my cheeks :

For that which thou hafte heard me fpeake to night,

Faine would I dwell on forme, faine faine denie,

What I haue fpoke : but farewell complements.

Doeft thou loue me ? Nay I know thou wilt fay I,

And I will take thy word : but if thou fwearft,

Thou maieft proue falfe :

At Louers periuries they fay loue fmiles.

Ah gentle Romeo, if thou loue pronounce it faithfully :

Or if thou thinke I am too eafely wonne,

Il'e frowne and fay thee nay and be peruerfe,

So thou wilt wooe : but els not for the world,

In truth faire Mountague, I am too fond,

And therefore thou maiefl thinke my hauiour light :

But truft me gentleman He proue more true,

Than they that haue more cunning to be ftrange.

I mould haue bin ftrange I muft confeffe,

But that thou ouer-heardft ere I was ware

My true loues Pafsion : therefore pardon me,
And not impute this yeelding to light loue,

Which the darke night hath fo difcouered.

Ro: By yonder blefTed Moone I fweare,

That tips with liluer all thefe fruit trees tops.

lul: O fweare not by the Moone the

That montlilie changeth in her circled orbe,
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ACT II. SC. 2.] Romeo and Iidiet Q. 2. 1599.

Ro. I haue nights cloake to hide me fro their eies,

And but thou loue me, let them finde me here,

My life were better ended by their hate,

Then death proroged wanting of thy loue.

In. By whofe direction foundft thou out this place ?

Ro. By loue that firft did promp me to enquire,

He lent me counfell, and I lent him eyes :

I am no Pylat, yet wert thou as farre

As that vaft more wafheth with the fartheft fea,

I mould aduenture for fuch marchandife.

lu. Thou knoweft the mask of night is on my face,

Elfe would a maiden blufh bepaint my cheeke,

For that which thou haft heard me fpeake to night,

Faine would I dwell on forme, faine, faine, denie

What I haue fpoke, but farwell complement.
Doeft thou loue me ? I know thou wilt fay I :

And I will take thy word, yet if thou fwearft,

Thou maieft proue falfe at louers periuries.

They fay loue laughes, oh gentle Romeo,

If thou doft loue, pronounce it faithfully :

Or if thou thinkeft I am too quickly wonne,
He frowne and be peruerfe, and fay thee nay,

So thou wilt wooe, but elfe not for the world,

In truth faire Montague I am too fond :

And therefore thou maieft think my behauior light,

But truft me gentleman, ile proue more true,

Then thofe that haue coying to be ftrange,

I mould haue bene more ftrange, I muft confefle,

But that thou ouerheardft ere I was ware,

My truloue paflion, therefore pardon me,
And not impute this yeelding to light loue,

Which the darke night hath fo difcouered.

Ro. Lady, by yonder blefied Moone I vow,
That tips with filuer all thefe frute tree tops.

lu. O fwear not by the moone th'inconftant moone,
That monethly changes in her circle orbe,

D 3 Lea ft
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Romeo and luliet (Q. i) 1597. [ACT ii. sc.

Leafl that thy loue proue likewife variable.

Ro: Now by
lul: Nay doo not fweare at all,

Or if thou fweare, fweare by thy glorious felfe,

Which art the God of my Idolatrie,

And Il'e beleeue thee.

Ro : If my true harts loue

lul: Sweare not at al, though I doo ioy in

I haue fmall ioy in this contract to night,

It is too ram, too fodaine, too vnaduifde,

Too like the lightning that doth ceafe to bee

Ere one can fay it lightens.

(thee,

120

I24

I heare fome comming,
Deare loue adew, fweet Mountague be true,

Stay but a little and il'e come againe.
Ro: O blefled bleffed night, I feare being night,

A.11 this is but a dreame I heare and fee,

Too
flattering true to be fubftantiall.

lul: Three wordes good Romeo and
If that thy bent of loue be honourable ?

Thy purpofe marriage, fend me word to morrow

good night in-

(deed.

By
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Leaft that thy loue proue likewife variable.

Ro. What mall I fweare by ?

lu. Do not fweare at all :

Or if thou wilt, fweare by thy gracious felfe,

Which is the god of my Idolatrie,

And He beleeue thee.

Ro. If my hearts deare loue.

lu. Well do not fweare, although I ioy in thee :

I haue no ioy of this contract to night,

It is too ram, too vnaduifd, too fudden,

Too like the lightning which doth ceafe to bee,

Ere one can fay, it lightens, fweete goodnight :

This bud of loue by Sommers ripening breath,

May proue a bewtious floure when next we meete,

Goodnight, goodnight, as fweete repofe and reft,

Come to thy heart, as that within my breft.

Ro. O wilt thou leaue me fo vnfatisfied ?

lull. What fatisfa6tion canft thou haue to night ?

Ro. Th'exchange of thy loues faithful vow for mine.

lu. I gaue thee mine before thou didft requeft it :

And yet I would it were to giue againe.

Ro. Woldft thou withdraw it, for what purpofe loue ?

lu. But to be franke and giue it thee againe,

And yet I wifh but for the thing I haue,

My bountie is as boundlefle as the fea,

My loue as deepe, the more I giue to thee

The more I haue, for both are infinite :

I heare fome noyfe within, deare loue adue :

Anon good nurfe, fweete Mountague be true :

Stay but a little, I will come againe.

Ro. O blefled blefled night, I am afeard

Being in night, all this is but a dreame,
Too flattering fweete to be fubftantiall.

lu. Three words deare Romeo, & goodnight indeed,

If that thy bent of loue be honourable,

Thy purpofe marriage, fend me word to morrow,

By

119. loue.'] [-] F2, 3, 4.

120. sweare,] [,] om. F2,

thee: [,] Qs, F2 , 3, 4.

124. say,'[,
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sweete} Sweete Ff. ([,]

134. it,] [?] F3> 4.

[Cals within.] Ff. (Calls F4.)

[Enter.] F2, 3, 4.



58 Romeo and luliet (Q. i) 1597- [ACT ii. sc. 2.

By one that il'e procure to come to thee :

Where and what time thou wilt performe that right,

And al my fortunes at thy foote il'e lay,

And follow thee my Lord through out the world. 152

Ro: Loue goes toward loue like fchoole boyes from

their bookes,

But loue from loue, to fchoole with heauie lookes.

lul: Romeo, Romeo, O for a falkners voice,

To lure this TafTell gentle backe againe :

Bondage is hoarfe and may not crie aloud,

Els would I teare the Caue where Eccho lies

And make her airie voice as hoarfe as mine,

With repetition of my Romeos name.

Romeo ?

Ro: It is my foule that calles vpon my name,

How liluer fweet found louers tongues in night.

lul: Romeo?
Ro: Madame.

lul: At what a clocke to morrow mall I fend?

1 60

164

1 68

172

Ro : At the houre of nine.

lul: I will not faile, tis twentie yeares till then.

Romeo I haue forgot why I did call thee backe.

Row; Let me flay here till you remember it.

lul: I mall forget to haue thee ftill flaie here,

Remembring how I loue thy companie.

Rom: And il'e Hay ftill to haue thee ftill forget,

Forgetting any other home but this.

lu : Tis almoft morning I would haue thee gone,

But yet no further then a wantons bird, Who

176

180

184
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By one that ile procure to come to thee,

Where and what time thou wilt performe the right,

And all my fortunes at thy foote ile lay,

And follow thee my JL throughout the world. Madam.

I come, anon : but if thou meaneft not well,

I do befeech thee (by and by I come) Madam.

To ceafe thy ftrife, and leaue me to my griefe,

To morrow will I fend.

Ro. So thriue my foule.

lu. A thoufand times goodnight.

Ro. A thoufand times the worfe to want thy light,

Loue goes toward loue as fchooleboyes from their bookes,

But loue from loue, toward fchoole with heauie lookes.

Enter luliet againe.

lull, Hift Romeo hift, 6 for a falkners voyce,

To lure this Taflel gentle back againe,

Bondage is hoarfe, and may not fpeake aloude,

Elfe would I teare the Caue where Eccho lies,

And make her ayrie tongue more hoarfe, then

With repetition of my Romeo.

Ro. It is my foule that calls vpon my name.

How filuer fweete, found louers tongues by night,

Like fofteft muficke to attending eares.

lu. Romeo.

Ro. My Neece.

lu. What a clocke to morrow

Shall I fend to thee }

Ro. By the houre of nine.

lu I will not faile, tis twentie yeare till then,

I haue forget why I did call thee backe.

Ro. Let me Hand here till thou remember it.

lu. I mall forget to haue thee ftill ftand there,

Remembring how I loue thy companie.
Ro. And Ile ftill flay, to haue thee ftill forget,

Forgetting any other home but this.

lu. Tis almoft morning, I would haue thee gone,

And yet no farther then a wantons bird, That

150. right] rite 3, 4.

rights Q4. rites Q$.
152. L.] Loue Q4, 5. Lord

Ff.

^Within : Madam.} Ff.

153. meanest'] meanst Q$.

[Within : Madam.} Ff.

155. strife} sute Q*. suit
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[Exit.] Ff.

159. light} sight Q4, 5.
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6o Romeo and luliet (Q. i) 1597. [ACT ii. sc. 3.

Who lets it hop a little from her hand,

Like a pore prifoner in his twifted giues,

And with a lilke thred puls it backe againe,

Too louing iealous of his libertie.

Ro: Would I were thy bird.

lul: Sweet fo would I,

Yet I fhould kill thee with much cherriming thee.

Good night, good night, parting is fuch fweet forrow,

That I ihall fay good night till it be morrow. (breaft,

Rom: Sleepe dwell vpon thine eyes, peace on thy
I would that I were fleep and peace of fweet to reft.

Now will I to my Ghoftly fathers Cell,

His help to craue, and my good hap to tell.

Enter Frier Francis. (night,
Frier : The gray ey'd morne fmiles on the frowning

Checkring the Eafterne clouds with ftreakes of light,
And flecked darkenes like a drunkard reeles,

From forth dales path, and Titans fierie wheeles :

Now ere the Sunne aduance his burning eye,
The world to cheare, and nights darke dew to drie,
We muft vp fill this oafier Cage of ours,

With balefull weeds, and precious iuyced flowers,
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Oh mickle is the powerfull grace that lies

In hearbes, plants, ftones, and their true qualities :

For
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That lets it hop a litle from his hand,

Like a poore prifoner in his twifted giues,

And with a filken threed, plucks it backe againe,

So louing Jealous of his libertie.

Ro. I would I were thy bird.

lu. Sweete fo would I,

Yet I ftiould kill thee with much cherilhing :

Good night, good night.

Parting is fuch fweete forrow,

That I mall fay good night, till it be morrow.

lu. Sleep dwel vpon thine eyes, peace in thy breaft.

Ro. Would I were fleepe and peace fo fweet to reft

The grey eyde morne fmiles on the frowning night,

Checkring the Eafterne Clouds with ftreaks of light

And darknefle fleckted like a drunkard reeles,

From forth daies pathway, made by Tytans wheeles.

Hence will I to my ghoftly Friers clofe cell,

His helpe to craue, and my deare hap to tell.

Enter Frier alone with a basket.

Fri. The grey-eyed morne fmiles on the

Checking the Eafterne clowdes with ftreaks of light :

And fleckeld darknefle like a drunkard reeles,

From forth daies path, and Titans burning wheeles :

Now ere the fun aduance his burning eie,

The day to cheere, and nights dancke dewe to drie,

I muft vpfill this olier cage of ours,

With balefull weedes, and precious iuyced flowers,

The earth that's natures mother is her tombe,

What is her burying graue, that is her wombe :

And from her wombe children of diuers kinde,

We fucking on her naturall bofome finde :

Many for many, vertues excellent :

None but for fome, and yet all different.

O mickle is the powerfull grace that lies

In Plants, hearbes, ftones, and their true quallities :

Exit.

(night,

frowning
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backe] om. Fa, 3, 4.
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For nought fo vile, that vile on earth doth liue,

But to the earth fome fpeciall good doth giue :

Nor nought fo good, but ftraind from that faire vfe,

Reuolts to vice and ftumbles on abufe : 20

Vertue it felfe turnes vice being mifapplied,

And vice fornetimes by action dignified.

Within the infant rinde of this fmall flower,

Poyfon hath relidence, and medecine power : 24

For this being fmelt too, with that part cheares ech hart,

Being tafted flaies all fences with the hart.

Two fuch oppofed foes incampe them ftill,

In man as well as herbes, grace and rude will, 28

And where the worfer is predominant,

Full foone the canker death eats vp that plant.

Rom; Good morrow to my Ghoftly ConfeiTor.

Fri: Benedicite, what earlie tongue fo foone faluteth 32

(me?

Yong fonne it argues a diftempered head,

So foone to bid good morrow to my bed.

Care keepes his watch in euerie old mans eye, 36
And where care lodgeth, ileep can neuer lie :

But where vnbrufed youth with vnftuft braines

Doth couch his limmes, there golden ileepe remaines :

Therefore thy earlines doth me affure, 40
Thou art vprowfd by fome diftemperature.
Or if not fo, then here I hit it righ

Our Romeo hath not bin a bed to night.

Ro: The laft was true, the fweeter reft was mine. 44
Fr: God pardon fin, wert thou with Ro/aline?
Ro.- With Rofaline my Ghoftly father no,

I haue forgot that name, and that names woe. (then ?

Fri: Thats my good fonne: but where haft thou bin 48
Ro: I tell thee ere thou aske it me againe,

I haue bin feafting with mine enemie :

Where on the fodaine one hath wounded mee

Thats



ACT II. sc. 3.] Romeo and luliet Q'. 2. 1599.

For nought fo vile, that on the earth doth liue,

But to the earth fome fpeciall good doth giue :

Nor ought fo good but ftraind from that faire vfe,

Reuolts from true birth, ftumbling on abufe.

Vertue it felfe turnes vice being mifapplied,

And vice fometime by action dignified.

Enter Romeo.

Within the infant rinde of this weake flower

Poyfon hath residence, and medicine power :

For this being fmelt with that part, cheares each part,

Being tailed, ftaies all fences with the hart.

Two fuch oppofed Kings encamp them flill,

In man as well as hearbes, grace and rude will :

And where the worfer is predominant,

Full foone the Canker death eates vp that Plant.

Ro. Goodmorrow father.

Fri. Benedicitie.

What early tongue fo fweete faluteth me ?

Young fonne, it argues a diftempered hed,

So foone to bid goodmorrow to thy bed :

Care keepes his watch in euery old mans eye,

And where care lodges, fleepe will neuer lye :

But where vnbrufed youth with vnftuft braine

Doth couch his lims, there golden fleepe doth raigne.

Therefore thy earlinefle doth me allure,

Thou art vproufd with fome diftemprature :

Or if not fo, then here I hit it right,

Our Romeo hath not bene in bed to night.

Ro. That laft is true, the fweeter reft was mine.

Fri. God pardon fin, waft thou with Rofaline ?

Ro. With Rofaline, my ghoftly father no,

I haue forgot that name, and that names wo.

Fri. Thats my good fon, but wher haft thou bin the ?

Ro. He tell thee ere thou aske it me agen :

I haue bene feafting with mine enemie,

Where on a fudden one hath wounded me :

E Thats

25. smelt with that part,"]
smelt, with, that part
Ff.

26. sfates] slayes Qq. Fi,
2, 3, slays F4_

34. distempered} distem

per d Q5 , F4 .

37. lodges'] lodgeth Fa, 3, 4.

41. distemprature\ distem~

perature 3, 4.

46. father no,~\ Father?

No, Ff.-
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From this point to the

end of the play a
smaller type is used
in the original edi

tion, and the running
title is changed from
' The most excellent

Tragedie, of Romeo
and Juliet

'

to ' The
excellent Tragedie of
Romeo and Juliet.

'

_

Thats by me wounded, both our remedies

With in thy help and holy phificke lies,

I beare no hatred bleffed man : for loe

My intercefsion likewife fteades my foe.

Frier : Be plaine my fonne and homely in thy drift,

Ridling confefsion findes but ridling fhrift.

Rom : Then plainely know my harts deare loue is fet

On the faire daughter of rich Capulet :

As mine on hers, fo hers likewife on mine,

And all combind, faue what thou muft combine

By holy marriage : where, and when, and how,

We met, we woo'd, and made exchange of vowes,

Il'e tell thee as I pafle : But this I pray,

That thou confent to marrie vs to day.

Fri: Holy S. Francis, what a change is here ?

Is Rofaline whome thou didft loue fo deare

So foone forfooke, lo yong mens loue then lies

Not truelie in their harts, but in their eyes.

lefu Maria, what a deale of brine

Hath walht thy fallow cheekes for Rqfaline ?

How much fait water caft away in wafte,

To feafon loue, that of loue doth not tafle.

The funne not yet thy fighes from heauen cleares,

Thy old grones ring yet in my ancient eares,

And loe vpon thy cheeke the flaine doth lit,

Of an old teare that is not wafht off yet.

If euer thou wert thus, and thefe woes thine,

Thou and thefe woes were all for Rofaline,

And art thou changde, pronounce this fentence then

Women may fal, when ther's no flrength in men.

Rom: Thou chidfl me oft for louing Rofaline.

Fr: For doating, not for louing, pupill mine.

Rom: And badfl me burie loue.

Fr : Not in a graue,

To lay one in another out to haue.

Rom: I pree thee chide not, fhe whom I loue now
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Thats by me wounded both, our remedies

Within thy helpe and holy phificke lies :

I beare no hatred blefied man : for loe

My interceffion likewife fleads my foe.

Fri. Be plaine good fonne and homely in thy drift,

Ridling confeffion, findes but ridling fhrift.

Ro. Then plainly know, my harts deare loue is fet

On the faire daughter of rich Capulet :

As mine on hers, fo hers is fet on mine,

And all combind, faue what thou muft combine

By holy marriage, when and where, and how,
We met, we wooed, and made exchange of vow :

He tell thee as we paffe, but this I pray,

That thou confent to marrie vs to day.

Fri. Holy S. Frauncis what a change is here

Is Rofaline that thou didfl loue fo deare,

So foone forfaken ? young mens loue then lies

Not truly in their hearts, but in their eies.

lefu Maria, what a deale of brine

Hath wafht thy fallow cheekes for Rofaline ?

How much fait water throwne away in wafte,

To feafon loue, that of it doth not tafte.

The Sun not yet thy fighes, from heauen cleares

Thy old grones yet ringing in mine auncient eares :

Lo here vpon thy cheeke the ftaine doth fit,

Of an old teare that is not wafht off yet.

If ere thou waft thy felfe, and thefe woes thine,

Thou and thefe woes were all for Rofaline.
And art thou chang'd, pronounce this fentence then,
Women may fall, when theres no ftrength in men.

Ro. Thou chidft me oft for louing Rofaline.
Fri. For doting, not for louing pupill mine.

Ro. And badft me burie loue.

Fri. Not in a graue,

To lay one in an other out to haue.

Ro. I pray thee chide me not, her I loue now.

Doth

52. wounded both,}

ed, both Q3, 4. wounded:
both Ff. wounded ; both

OS-

56. and] rest Ff.

66. S.} Saint F4-

73. taste.] [?] F4.

75. ringing} ring Q4, 5,

F2, 3, 4.

mine] my Q3, 4, Ff.

80. chang'd,} [?] Qq. Ff.

86. in\ [,] Qq. Fi, 3, 4.
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Doth grace for grace, and loue for loue alJow :

The other did not fo.

Pr: Oh ihe knew well

Thy loue did read by rote, and could not fpell.

But come yong Wauerer, come goe with mee,

In one refpeft He thy afsiftant bee :

For this alliaunce may fo happie proue,

To turne your Houfholds rancour to pure loue. Exeunt.

Enter Mercutio, Benuolio.

Mer: Why whats become of Romeo ? came he not

home to night ?

Ben: Not to his Fathers, I fpake with his man.

Mer: Ah that fame pale hard hearted wench, that /Jo-

Torments him fo, that he will fure run mad. (faline,

Mer: Tybalt the Kinfman of olde Capolet

Hath fent a Letter to his Fathers Houfe :

Some Challenge on my life.

Ben : Romeo will anfwere it.

Mer: I, anie man that can write may anfwere a letter.

Ben: Nay, he will anlwere the letters mailer if hee bee

challenged.

Mer: Who, Romeo ? why he is alreadie dead : flabd

with a white wenches blacke eye, mot thorough the eare

with a loue long, the verie pinne of his heart cleft with the

blinde bow-boyes but-maft. And is he a man to encounter

Tybalt?
Ben: Why what is Tybalt?
Mer: More than the prince of cattes I can tell you. Oh

he is the couragious captaine of complements. Catfo, he

fightes as you ling pricke-fong, keepes time dyftance an4

proportion, refts me his minum reft one two and the thirde

in your bofome, the very butcher of a filken button, a Duel-

lift a Duellift, a gentleman of the very firft houfe of the firft

and
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Doth grace for grace, and loue for loue allow :

The other did not fo.

Fri. O me knew well,

Thy loue did reade by rote, that could not fpell :

But come young wauerer, come go with me,
In one refpet ile thy afliftant be :

For this alliance may fo happie proue,

To turne your houfholds rancor to pure loue.

Ro. O let vs hence, I ftand on fudden haft.

Fri. Wifely and flow, they ftumble that run fail.

Exeunt.

Enter Benuolio and Mercutio.

Mer. Where the deule mould this Romeo be ? came hee not

home to night ?

Ben. Not to his fathers, I fpoke with his man.

Mer. Why that fame pale hard hearted wench, that Rofaline,

Torments him fo, that he will fure run mad.

Ben. Tilalt, the kifman to old Capulet, hath fent a leter to his

fathers houfe.

Mer. A challenge on my life.

Ben. Romeo will anfwere it.

Mer. Any man that can write may anfwere a letter.

Ben. Nay, he wil anfwere the letters maifter how he dares, be

ing dared.

Mercu. Alas poore Romeo, he is alreadie dead, flabd with a

white wenches blacke eye, runne through the eare with a loue

fong, the very pinne of his heart, cleft with the blinde

bowe-boyes but-fhaft, and is hee a man to encounter Ty
balt ?

Ro. Why what is Tybalt ?

Mer. More then Prince of Cats. Oh hees the couragious

captain of Complements : he fights as you ling prickfong, keeps
time, diftance & proportion, he refts, his minum refts, one two,
and the third in your bofome : the very butcher of a filke but

ton, a dualift a dualift, a gentleman of the very firft houfe of the

E 2 firft

92. go] andgoe Q4, 5.

95. housholds] houshould
Ff.

ACT II. SCENE 4.

6. kisman] kinsman Qq.

13. dead, stabd] [,]om. Fi.

18. Ro.] Ben. Ff.

2(3. prtcksong] Pricke-song

23. duelist] Duellist

(bis).

*r-
:
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and fecond caufe, ah the immortall Paflado, the Punto re- 24

uerfo, the Hay.
Ben: The what?

Me: The Poxe of fuch limping antique affecting fan-

taflicoes thefe new tuners of accents. By lefu a very good 28

blade, a very tall man, a very good whoore. Why graund-

fir is not this a miferable cafe that we mould be fill afflicted

with thefe ftrange flies : thefe fafhionmongers, thefe par-

donmees, that Hand fo much on the new forme, that they 32

cannot fitte at eafe on the old bench. Oh their bones, theyr

bones.

Ben. Heere comes Romeo.

Mer: Without his Roe, like a dryed Hering. O flefh flefh

how art thou fimified. Sirra now is he for the numbers that 36
Petrarch flowdin : Laura to his Lady was but a kitchin

drudg, yet fhe had a better loue to berime her: Dido a dow

dy Cleopatra a Gypfie, Hero and Hellen hildings and harle-

tries : Th\fbie a gray eye or fo, but not to the purpofe. Signior 40

Romeo bon iour, there is a French curtefie to your French

P.OD.: yee gaue vs the counterfeit fairely yefternight.

Row : What counterfeit I pray you ?

Me: The flip the flip, can you not conceiue ?

Rom : I cry you mercy my bufines was great, and in fuch

a cafe as mine, a man may ftraine curtefie.

Mer: Oh thats as much to fay as fuch a cafe as yours wil 48

conftraine a man to bow in the hams.

Row: A moft curteous expofition. 52
Me: Why I am the very pinke of curtefie.

Row : Pinke for flower ?

Mer: Right.

Row : Then is my Pumpe well flour'd : 56
Mer: Well faid, follow me nowe that iefl till thou haft

worne out thy Pumpe, that when the fingle fole of it is worn

the iefl may remaine after the wearing folie finguler. Rom: O
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firft and fecond caufe, ah the immortal! Paffado, the Punto re-

uerfo, the Hay.
Ben. The what?

Mer. The Pox of fuch antique lifping affecting phantacies,

thefe new tuners of accent : by lefu a very good blade, a very

tall man, a very good whore. Why is not this a lametable thing

graundfir, that we mould be thus afflicted with thefe flraunge

flies : thefe fafliion-mongers, thefe pardons mees, who ftand fo

much on the new forme, that they cannot fit at eafe on the old

bench. O their bones, their bones.

Enter Romeo,
Ben. Here Comes Romeo, here comes Romeo.

Mer. Without his Roe, like a dried Hering, O flefli, flefli,

how art thou fimified ? now is he for the numbers that Petrach

flowed in : Laura to his Lady, was a kitchin wench, marrie

Ihe had a better loue to berime her : Dido a dowdie, Cleopatra
a Gipfie, Hellen and Hero, hildings and harlots : Thislie a grey

eye or fo, but not to the purpofe. Signior Romeo, Bonieur, theres

a French falutation to your French flop : you gaue vs the coun

terfeit fairly laft night.

Ro. Goodmorrow to you both, what counterfeit did I giue

you?
Mer. The flip fir, the flip, can you not conceiue ?

Ro. Pardon good Mercutio, my bufinefle was great, and in

fuch a cafe as mine, a man may ftraine curtefie.

Mer. Thats as much as to fay, fuch a cafe as yours, conftrains

a man to bow in the hams.

Ro. Meaning to curfie.

Mer. Thou haft moft kindly hit it.

Ro. A moft curtuous expofition.

Mer. Nay I am the very pinck of curtefie.

Ro. Pinck for flower.

Mer. Right.

Ro. Why then is my pump well flowerd.

Mer. Sure wit follow me this ieaft, now till thou haft worne
out thy pump, that when the fingle fole of it is worne, the ieaft

may remaine after the wearing, foly fingular. R . O

27. phantacies} phantasies
QS, F3 , 4.

28. accent} accents Qc.
byJesu}JesuYf.

31. pardons mees} pardon
mees Q3. pardon-mee's

Ff. (me's FS, 4.) par-
dona-mees Q4, 5.

36. Petrach} Petrarch Qq.

40. Bonieur] Bon ieur 03.
Bon iour Fi. Boniour
Fa, 3. Bon jour Q$.
Bonjour F4-

46. good] om. Ff.

50. cursie} courtesie F2, 3,

4-

52. curtuous} curteous Qq.
Fi. courteous F2, 3, 4.

57- ^VlMQq.Ff.
ieast,\ [,] om. F4.

59. soly singular} sole-sin

gular Ff.
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Rom: O fingle foald ieft folie finguler for the finglenes.

Me. Come between vs good Benuolio, for my wits faile.

Rom: Swits and fpurres, fwits & fpurres, or He cry a match.

Mer: Nay if thy wits runne the wildgoofe chafe, I haue

done : for I am fure thou haft more of the goofe in one of

thy wits, than I haue in al my fiue : Was I with you there for

the goofe ?

Row: Thou wert neuer with me for any thing, when
thou wert not with me for the goofe.

Me: He bite thee by the eare for that ieft.

Rom : Nay good goofe bite not.

Mer: Why thy wit is a bitter fweeting, a molt fharp iauce

Rom: And was it not well feru'd in to a fweet goofe ?

Mer: Oh heere is a witte of Cheuerell that ftretcheth

from an ynch narrow to an ell broad.

Rom : I ftretcht it out for the word broad, which added to

the goofe, proues thee faire and wide a broad goofe.

Mer: Why is not this better now than groning for loue?

why now art thou fociable, now art thou thy felfe, nowe art

thou what thou art, as wel by arte as nature. This driueling
loue is like a great naturall, that runs vp and downe to hide

his bable in a hole.

Ben: Stop there.

Me: Why thou wouldft haue me ftopp my tale againft
the haire.

Ben : Thou wouldft haue made thy tale too long ?

Mer: Tut man thou art deceiued, T meant to make it

Ihort, for I was come to the whole depth of my tale ? and
meant indeed to occupie the argument no longer.
Rom: Heers goodly geare. Enter Nurfe and her man.
Mer: A faile, a faile, a laile.

Ben : Two, two, a fhirt and a fmocke.
Nur: Peter, pree thee giue me my fan.

Mer: Pree thee doo good Peter, to hide her face:
her fanne is the fairer of the two.

Nur: God ye goodmorrow Gentlemen.

for

Mer:
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Ro O fingle folde ieaft, folie fingular for the (inglenelfe.

Mer. Come betweene vs good Benuolio, my wits faints.

Ro. Swits and fpurs, fwits and fpurres, or ile crie a match.

Mer. Nay, if our wits run the wildgoofe chafe, I am done :

For thou haft more of the wildgoofe in one of thy wits, then I

am fure I haue in my whol > line. Was I with you there for the

goofe ?

Ro. Thou waft neuer with me for any thing, when thou waft

not there for the goofe.

Mer. I will bite thee by the eare for that ieaft.

Rom. Nay good goofe bite not.

Mer. Thy wit is a very bitter fweeting, it is a moft fharp fawce.

Rom. And is it not then well feru'd in to a fweete goofe ?

Mer. Oh heres a wit of Cheuerell, that ftretches from an

ynch narrow, to an ell broad.

Ro. I ftretch it out for that word broad, which added to the

goofe, proues thee farre and wide a broad goofe.

Mer. Why is not this better now then groning for loue, now

art thou fociable, now art thou Romeo : now art thou what thou

art, by art as well as by nature, for this driueling loue is like a

great naturall that runs lolling vp and downe to hide his bable

in a hole.

Ben. Stop there, ftop there.

Mer. Thou defireft me to ftop in my tale againft the haire.

Ben. Thou wouldft elfe haue made thy tale large.

Mer. O thou art deceiu'd, I would haue made it fhort, for I

was come to the whole depth of my tale, and meant indeed to

occupie the argument no longer.

Ro. Heeres goodly geare. Enter Nurfe and her man.

A fayle, a fayle.

Mer. Two two, a fhert and a fmocke.

Nur. Peter :

Peter. Anon.

Nur. My fan Peter.

Mer. Good Peter to hide her face, for her fans the fairer face.

Nur. God ye goodmorrow Gentlemen.

E 3 Mer. God

60. soHe] Solely
'

\

61. witsfaints} witfaints
F2, 3, 4. witsfaint Q$.

67. Thou wast] Thou was
F2, 3, 4.

71. bitter sweeting] Bitter-

sweeting Ff.

72. then} om. Qq. Ff.

in to} into Ff.

sweete goose} Sweet-goose
Fi, 2.

76. wide} [,] Qq. Ff.

a broad} abroad Ff.

77- H^][

80. bable} bauble 4.

83. desirest} desir'st Fi, 2,

3-

85. for} or Fr, 2, 3.

[Enter etc] between lines

87 & 88 Ff.

90. shert} shirt Qq. Ff.
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Mer: God ye good den faire Gentlewoman.

Nur: Is it godyegooden I pray you.

Mer: Tis no lefle I affure you, for the baudie hand of

the diall is euen now vpon the pricke of noone. .

Nur: Fie, what a man is this ?

Rom: A Gentleman Nurfe, that God hath made for

himfelfe to marre.

Nur: By my troth well faid : for himfelfe to marre

quoth he ? I pray you can anie of you tell where one maie

tinde yong Romeo ?

Rom: I can: but yong Romeo will bee elder when you

haue found him, than he was when you fought him. I am

the yongeft of that name for fault of a worfe.

Nur: Well faid.

Mer: Yea, is the worft well? mas well noted, wife

ly, wifely.

Nu : If you be he fir, I defire fome conference with ye.

Ben: O, belike me meanes to inuite him to fupper.

Mer: So ho. A baud, a baud, a baud.

Rom: Why what haft found man?

Mer: No hare fir, vnlefle it be a hare in a lenten pye,

that is fomewhat ftale and hoare ere it be eaten.

He walkes ly them, andjings.
And an olde hare hore, and an olde hare hore

is verie good meate in Lent :

But a hare thats hoare is too much for a fcore,

if it hore ere it be fpent.
Youl come to your fathers to fupper ?

Rom: I will.

Mer. Farewell ancient Ladie, farewell fweete Ladie.

Exeunt Benuolio, Mercutio:

Nur: Marry farewell. Pray what faucie merchant was
this that was fo full of his roperipe ?

Rom: A gentleman Nurfe that loues to heare himfelfe

talke, and will fpeake more in an houre than hee will ftand

to in a month.
Nur: If hee ftand to anie thing againft mee, He take

him downe if he were luftier than he is : if 1 cannot take him
downe, He finde them that ihall : I am none of his flurt-

gills,
I am none of his skaines mates. She
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Mer. God ye goodden faire gentlewoman.
Nur. Is it good den 1

Mer. Tis no lefle I tell yee, for the bawdie hand of the dyal,

is now vpon the prick of noone.

Nur. Out vpon you, what a man are you ?

Ro. One gentlewoman, that God hath made, himfelf to mar.

Nur. By my troth it is well faid, for himfelfe to mar quoth a ?

Getleme ca any of you tel me wher I may find the yong Romeo .?

Ro. I can tell you, but young Romeo will be older when you
haue found him, then he was when you fought him : I am the

youngeft of that name, for fault of a worfe.

Nur. You fay well.

Mer. Yea is the worft wel, very wel took, ifaith, wifely, wifely.

Nur. If you be he fir, I defire fome confidence with you.

Ben. She will endite him to fome fupper.

Mer. A baud, a baud, a baud. So ho.

Ro. What haft thou found ?

Mer. No hare fir, vnlefle a hare fir in a lenten pie, that is fome-

thing ftale and hoare ere it be fpent.

An old hare hoare, and an old hare hoare is very good meate in

lent.

But a hare that is hore, is too much for a fcore, when it hores ere

it be fpent.

Romeo, will you come to your fathers ? weele to dinner thither.

Ro. I will follow you.

Mer. Farewell auncient Lady, farewell Lady, Lady, Lady.

Exeunt.

Nur. I pray you fir, what fawcie merchant was this that was

fo full of his roperie ?

Ro. A gentleman Nurfe, that loues to heare himfelfe talke,

and will fpeake more in a minute, then hee will ftand too in a

moneth.

Nur. And a fpeake any thing againft me, lie take him downe,

and a were luftier then he is, and twentie fuch lacks : and if I

cannot, ile finde thofe that fhall : fcuruie knaue, I am none

of his flurt gills, I am none of his skaines mates, and thou mult

ftand

98. yee] you Qq. Ff.

102. well said] said Fi, 2,

3. sad F4.

109. 7/you] Ifthou Q4, 5.

no. endite] envite Fa. in
vite FS, 4.

[Exit. Mercutio, Benuolio.]

123. roperie] roguery $.

125. too] to Qq. Ff.

130. flurt gills] flurt-gils
Ff. gil-flurts Q4t 5.
skaines mates'] skains-

mates F4.
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-'
. She turnes to Peter her man.

And thou li^ce a knaue mufl ftand by, and fee euerie lacke

vfe me at his pleafure.

Pet: I fee no bodie vfe you at his pleafure, if I had, I

would foone haue drawen : you know my toole is as foone

out as anothers if I fee time and place.

Nur: Now afore God he hath fo vext me, that euerie

member about me quiuers : fcuruie lacke. But as I faid, my
Ladie bad me feeke ye oat, and what ihee bad me tell yee,

that He keepe to my felfe : but if you mould lead her into a

fooles paradice as they faye, it were a verie groffe kinde of

behauiour as they fay, for the Gentlewoman is yong. Now
if you mould deale doubly with her, it were verie weake

dealing, and not to be offered to anie Gentlewoman.

Rom: Nurfe, commend me to thy Ladie, tell her I pro-
teft.

Nur: Good heart: yfaith He tell her fo : oh me will be

a ioyfull woman.

Rom : Why, what wilt thou tell her ?

Nur: That you doo proteil : which (as I take it) is a

Gentlemanlike proffer.

Rom : Bid her get leaue to morrow morning
To come to mrift to Frier Laurence cell :

And ftay thou Nurfe behinde the Abbey wall,

My man mail come to thee, and bring along
The cordes, made like a tackled ftaire,

Which to the high top-gallant of my ioy
Mufl be my conduct in the fecret night.

Hold, take that for thy paines.

Nur : No, not a penie truly.

Rom .- I fay you mall not chufe.

Nur : Well, to morrow morning me mail not faile.

Rom .- Farewell, be truftie, and He quite thy paine. Exit

Nur:
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ftand by too and fuffer euery knaue to vfe me at his plea-

fure.

Pet. I faw no man vfe you at his pleafure : if I had, my weapon
fhuld quickly haue bin out : I warrant you, I dare draw affoone

as an other man, if I fee occalion in a goodquarel, & the law on

my fide.

Nur. Now afore God, I am fo vext, that euery part about me

quiuers, skuruie knaue : pray you fir a word : and as I told you,

my young Lady bid me enquire you out, what me bid me fay, I

will keepe to my felfe : but firfl let me tell ye, if ye mould leade

her in a fooles paradife, as they say, it were a very groffe kind of

behauior as they fay : for the Gentlewoman is yong.: and there

fore, if you mould deale double with her, truly it were an ill

thing to be offred to any Gentlewoman, and very weake dea

ling.

Rom. Nurfe, commend me to thy Lady and Miftreffe, I pro-

teft vnto thee.

Nur. Good heart, and yfaith I wil tel her as much : Lord, Lord,

me will be a ioyfull woman.

Ro. What wilt thou tell her Nurfe ? thou dooeft not marke

me ?

Nur. I will tell her fir, that you do proteft, which as I take it,

is a gentlemanlike offer.

Ro. Bid her deuife fome means to come to fhrift this afternoon,

And there me fhall at Frier Lawrence Cell

Be fhrieued and married : here is for thy paines.

Nur. No truly fir not a penny.

Ro. Go too, I fay you mail.

Nur. This afternoone fir, well me fhall be there.

Ro. And flay good Nurfe behinde the Abbey wall,

Within this houre my man fhall be with thee,

And bring thee cordes made like a tackled ftayre,

Which to the high topgallant of my ioy,

Muft be my conuoy in the fecret night.

Farewell be truflie, and ile quit thy paines :

Farewel, commend me to thy MiftrefTe.

Nur. Now
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Compare lines 67, 68, Act
V. Sc. i of Q2, and cor

responding lines of (Qi).

. Peter, take my fanne, and goe before. Ex. omnes.

Enter luliet.

Jul : The clocke ftroke nine when I did fend my Nurfle
In halfe an houre me promift to returne.

Perhaps me cannot finde him. Thats not fo.

Oh me is lazie, Loues heralds mould be thoughts,
And runne more fwift, than haflie powder fierd,

Doth hurrie from the fearfull Cannons mouth.
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Nur. Now God in heauen blefle thee, harke you fir.

Ro. What faift thou my deare Nurfe ?

Nur. Is your man fecret, did you nere here fay, two may keep
counfell putting one away.

Ro. Warrant thee my mans as true as fleele.

Nur. Well fir, my Miftreffe is the fweetefl Lady, Lord, Lord,

when twas a litle prating thing. O there is a 'Noble man in town

one Paris, that would faine lay knife aboord : but me good foule

had as leeue fee a tode, a very tode as fee him : I anger her fome-

times, and tell her that Paris is the properer man, but ile warrant

you, when I fay fo, me lookes as pale as any clout in the verfall

world, doth not Rofemarie and Romeo begin both with a let

ter?

Ro. I Nurfe, what of that ? Both with an R.

Nur. A mocker thats the dog, name R. is for the no, I know
it begins with fome other letter, and me hath the pretieft fen-

tentious of it, of you and Rofemarie, that it would do you good
to heare it.

Ro. Commend me to thy Lady.
Nur. I a thoufand times Peter.

Pet. Anon.

Nur. Before and apace.

Exit.

Enter luliet.

lu. The clocke ftrooke nine when I did fend the Nurfe,

In halfe an houre me promifed to returne,

Perchance me cannot meete him, thats not fo :

Oh me is lame, loues heraulds mould be thoughts,

Which ten times fafter glides then the Suns beames,

Driuing backe fhadowes ouer lowring hills.

Therefore do nimble piniond doues draw loue,

And therefore hath the wind fwift Cupid wings :

Now is the Sun vpon the highmoft hill,

Of this dayes iourney, and from nine till twelue,

Is there long hcures, yet me is not come,

Had (he affections and warme youthfull bloud,

She

169. here] heare Ff.
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175. see a} a see Fi.
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[Exit Nurse and Peter] Ff.
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Oh wheres . . . aqua vitas]
See Q2, Act III. Sc. 2,

1.90.

Enter Nurfe.
Oh now flie comes. Tell me gentle Nurfe,
What fayes my Loue ?

Nur: Oh I am wearie, let mee reft a while. Lord how
my bones ake. Oh wheres my man ? Giue me fome aqua
vitae.

lul: I would thou hadft my bones, and I thy newes.
Nur: Fie, what a iaunt haue I had: and my backe a to-

ther fide. Lord, Lord, what a cafe am I in.

Jul: But tell me fweet Nurfe, what fayes Romeo ?

24

: Romeo, nay, alas you cannot chufe a man. Hees
no bodie, he is not the Flower of curtefie, he is not a properman : and for a hand, and a foote, and a baudie, wel go thy
way wench, thou haft it ifaith. Lord, Lord, how my head
beates.?

lul: What of all this? tell me what fayes he to our ma
nage ?

Nur:

40

44
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She would be as fwift in motion as a ball,

My words would bandie her to my fweete loue.

M. And his to me, but old folks, many fain as they wer dead,

Vnwieldie, flowe, heauie, and pale as lead.

Enter Nurfe.
O God me comes, 6 hony Nurfe what newes '

Haft thou met with him ? fend thy man away.
Nur. Peter ftay at the gate.

lu. Now good fweete Nurfe, O Lord, why lookeft thou fad ?

Though newes be fad, yet tell them merily.

If good, thou fhameft the muficke of fweete newes,

By playing it to me, with fo fower a face.

Nur. I am a wearie, giue me leaue a while,

Fie how my bones ake, what a iaunce haue I ?

lu. I would thou hadft my bones, and I thy newes :

Nay come I pray thee fpeake, good good Nurfe fpeake.

Nur. lefu what hafte, can you not ftay a while ?

Do you not fee that I am out of breath ?

lu. How art thou out of breath, when thou haft breath

To fay to me, that thou art out of breath ?

The excufe that thou doeft make in this delay,

Is longer then the tale thou doeft excufe.

Is thy newes good or bad ? anfwere to that,

Say either, and ile ftay the circumftance :

Let me be fatisfied, ift good or bad ?

Nur. Well, you haue made a fimple choyfe, you know not

how to chufe a man : Romeo, no not he though his face be bet

ter then any mans, yet his leg excels all mens, and for a hand

and a foote and a body, though they be not to be talkt on, yet

they are paft compare : he is not the flower of curtefie, but ile

warrant him, as gentle as a lamme : go thy wayes wench, feme
God. What haue you dinde at home ?

lu. No, no. But all this did I know before.

What fayes he of our marriage, what of that ?

Nur. Lord how my head akes, what a head haue I ?

It beates as it would fall in twentie peeces.

F My
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Nur; Marry he fayes like an honeft Gentleman, and a

kinde, and I warrant a vertuous : wheres your Mother ?

lul : Lord, Lord, how odly thou replieft ? He faies like a

kinde Gentleman, and an honeft, and a vertuous
; wheres

your mother ?

Nur: Marry come vp, cannot you flay a while? is this

the poulteffe for mine aking boanes ? next arrant youl haue
done, euen doot your felfe.

M : Nay ftay fweet Nurfe, I doo intreate thee now,
What fayes my Loue, my Lord, my Romeo ?

Nur : Goe, hye you ftraight to Friar Laurence Cell,
And frame a fcufe that you muft goe to fhrift :

There flayes a Bridegroome to make you a Bride.

Now comes the wanton blood vp in your cheekes,
I muft prouide a ladder made of cordes,
With which your Lord muft clime a birdes neft foone.
I muft take paines to further your delight,
But you muft beare the burden foone at night.
Doth this newes pleafe you now ?

lul : How doth her latter words reuiue my hart.

Thankes gentle Nurfe, difpatch thy bulines,

60

64

68

72,

And He not faile to meete my Romeo.

Enter Romeo, Frier.

Rom : Now Father Laurence, in thy holy grant
'onfifts the good of me and luliet.

Fr : Without more words I will doo all I may,
To make you happie if in me it lye.

Exeunt.

I. 6.

Rom :
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My back a tother fide, a my backe, my backe :

Befhrewe your heart for fending me about

To catch my death with iaunling vp and downe.

lu. Ifaith I am forrie that thou art not well.

Sweete, fweete, fweete Nurfe, tell me what fayes my loue ?

Nur. Your loue fayes like an honefl gentleman,
And a Courteous, and a kinde, and a handfome,

And I warrant a vertuous, where is your mother ?

lu. Where is mymother, whyme is within,wher muld ihe be?

How odly thou replieft :

Your loue fayes like an honeft gentleman,
Where is your mother ?

Nur. O Gods lady deare,

Are you fo hot, marrie come vp I trow,

Is this the poultis for my aking bones :

Henceforward do your meflages your ielfe.

lu. Heres fuch a coyle, come what faies Romeo ?

Nur. Haue you got leaue to go to fhrift to day ?

lu. I haue.

Nur. Then high you hence to Frier Lawrence Cell,

There ftayes a husband to make you a wife :

Now comes the wanton bloud vp in your cheekes,

Theile be in fcarlet ftraight at any newes :

Hie you to Church, I muft an other way,
To fetch a Ladder by the which your loue

Muft climbe a birds neaft foone when it is darke,

I am the drudge, and toyle in your delight :

But you mall beare the burthen foone at night.

Go ile to dinner, hie you to the Cell.

luli. Hie to high fortune, honeft Nurfe farewell.

Exeunt.

Enter Frier and Romeo.
Fri. So fmile the heauens vpon this holy a6t,

That after houres, with forrow chide vs not.

Ro. Amen, amen, but come what forrow can,

It cannot counteruaile the exchange of ioy

That

. a my] o my Fi. O my
F2 , 3, 4.
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Row : This morning here ihe pointed we mould meet,

And confumate thofe neuer parting bands,

Witnes of our harts loue by ioyning hands,

And come fhe will.

Fr : I gefle Ihe will indeed,

Youths loue is quicke, fwifter than fwiftefl fpeed.

Enter \ulietfomewhatfajl, and emlraceth Romeo.

See where fhe comes.

So light of foote nere hurts the troden flower :

Of loue and ioy, fee fee the foueraigne power,
lul: Romeo.

Rom : My luliet welcome. As doo waking eyes

(Cloafd in Nights myfts) attend the frolicke Day,
So Romeo hath expected luliet,

And thou art come.

Jul: lam (if I be Day)
Come to my Sunne : mine foorth, and make me faire.

Rom : All beauteous fairnes dwelleth in thine eyes.

lul : Romeo from thine all brightnes doth arife.

Fr : Come wantons, come, the ftealing houres do pafle

Defer imbracements till fome fitrer time,

Part for a while, you fhall not be alone,

Till holy Church haue ioynd ye both in one.

Rom : Lead holy Father, all delay feemes long.
lul : Make haft, make haft, this lingring doth vs wrong.
Fr : O, foft and faire makes fweeteft worke they fay.

Haft is a common hindrer in crofle way. Exeunt omnes.

Enter

16

36
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That one fhort minute giues me in her fight :

Do thou but clofe our hands with holy words,

Then loue-deuouring death do what he dare,

It is inough I may but call her mine.

Fri. Thefe violent delights haue violent endes,

And in their triumph die like fier and powder :

Which as they kiffe confume. The fweeteft honey
Is loathfome in his owne delicioufnefle,

And in the tafte confoundes the appetite.

Therefore loue moderately, long loue doth fo,

Too fwift arriues, as tardie as too flowe.

Enter luliet.

Here comes the Lady, Oh fo light a foote

Will nere weare out the euerlafting flint,

A louer may beftride the goffamours,

That ydeles in the wanton fommer ayre,

And yet not fall, fo light is vanitie.

lu. Good euen to my ghoftly confeflbr.

Fri. Romeo mall thanke thee daughter for vs both.

lu. As much to him, elfe is his thankes too much.

Ro. Ah luliet, if the meafure of thy ioy

Be heapt like mine, and that thy skill be more

To blafon it, then fweeten with thy breath

This neighbour ayre and let rich muficke tongue,

Vnfold the imagind happines that both

Receiue in either, by this deare encounter.

lu. Conceit more rich in matter then in words,

Brags of his fubftance, not of ornament,

They are but beggers that can count their worth,

But my true loue is growne to fuch exceffe,

I cannot fum vp fum of halfe my wealth.

Fri. Come, come with me, and we will make fhort

For by your leaues, you mail not ftay alone, (worke,

Till holy Church incorporate two in one.

F 2 Enter

10. triumph} [:] Fi.
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Enter Benuolio, Mercutio.

Ben : I pree thee good Mercutio lets retire,

The day is hot, the Capels are abroad.

Mer: Thou art like one of thofe, that when hee comes

into the confines of a tauerne, claps me his rapier on the

boord, and fayes, God fend me no need of thee : and by

the operation of the next cup of wine, he drawes it on the

drawer, when indeed there is no need.

Ben : Am I like fuch a one ?

Mer: Go too, thou art as hot a lacke being mooude,

and as foone mooude to be moodie, and as foone moodie to

be mooud.

Ben : And what too ?

Mer: Nay, and there were two fuch, wee mould haue

none fhortly. Didft not thou fall out with a man for crack

ing of nuts, hauing no other reafon, but becaufe thou hadft

hafill eyes ? what eye but fuch an eye would haue pickt out

fuch a quarrell ? With another for coughing, becaufe hee

wakd thy dogge that lay a fleepe in the Sunne? With a

Taylor for wearing his new dublet before Eafter : and

with another for tying his new Qioes with olde ribands.

And yet thou wilt forbid me of quarrelling.

Ben : By my head heere comes a Capolet.

Enter Tylalt.
Mer: By my heele I care not.

Tyl : Gentlemen a word with one of you.

Mer:
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Enter Mercutio, Benuolio, and men.

Ben. I pray thee good Mercutio lets retire,

The day is hot, the Capels abroad :

And if we meete we mall not fcape a brawle, for now thefe hot

daies, is the mad blood ftirring.

Her. Thou art like one of thefe fellowes, that when he enters

the confines of a Tauerne, claps me his fword vpon the table,

and fayes, God fend me no need of thee : and by the operation

of the fecond cup, draws him on the drawer, when indeed there

is no need.

Ben. Am I like fuch a fellow ?

Mer. Come, come, thou art as hot a lacke in thy moode as

any in Italie : and aflbone moued to be moodie, and aflbone

moodie to be moued.

Ben. And what too ?

Mer. Nay and there were two fuch, we mould haue none

fhortly, for one would kill the other: thou, why thou wilt

quarell with a man that hath a haire more, or a haire lefle in his

beard, then thou haft : thou wilt quarell with a man for cracking

Nuts, hailing no other reafon, but becaufe thou haft hafel eyes :

what eye, but fuch an eye wold fpie out fuch a quarrel ? thy head

is as full of quarelles, as an egge is full of meate, and yet thy
head hath bene beaten as addle as an egge for quarelling : thou

haft quareld with a man for coffing in the ftreete, becaufe hee

hath wakened thy dogge that hath laine afleep in the fun. Didft

thou not fall out with a taylor for wearing his new doublet be

fore Eafter, with an other for tying his new mooes with olde ri

band, and yet thou wilt tuter me from quarelling ?

Ben. And I were fo apt to quarell as thou art, any man mould

buy the fee-fimple of my life for an houre and a quarter.

Mer. The fee-fimple, 6 fimple.

Enter Tybalt, Petruchio, and others.

Ben. By my head here comes the Capulets.

Mer. By my heele I care not.

Tybalt. Follow me clofe, for I will fpeake to them.

Gentlemen, Good den, a word with one of you.

Mer

ACT III. SCENE r.
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Mer : But one word with one of vs ? You had befl couple

it with fomewhat, and make it a word and a blow.

Tyl : I am apt enough to that if I haue occafion.

Mer : Could you not take occafion ?

Tyl : Mercutio thou conferts with Romeo ?

Mer : Confort. Zwounes confort ? the flaue wil make fid-

lers of vs. If you doe firra, look for nothing but difcord : For

heeres my fiddle-fticke.

Enter Romeo.

Tyl : Well peace be with you, heere comes my man.

Mer : But He be hanged if he weare your lyuery : Mary
go before into the field, and he may be your follower, fo in

that fence your worfliip may call him man.

Tyl : Romeo the hate I beare to thee can afFoord no bet

ter words then thefe, thou art a villaine.

Rom: Tylalt the loue I beare to thee, doth excufe the

appertaining rage to fuch a word : villaine am I none, ther-

fore I well perceiue thou knowft me not.

Tyl : Bace boy this cannot ferue thy turne, and therefore

drawe.

Ro : I doe proteft I neuer iniured thee, but loue thee bet

ter than thou canft deuife, till thou malt know the reafon of

my loue.

Mer: O dishonorable vile fubmifiion.

Allqjlockado
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Mer. And but one word with one of vs, couple it with fome-

thing, make it a word and a blowe.

Til. You mall find me apt inough to that fir, and you wil giue

me occafion.

Mercu. Could you not take fome occafion without gi-

uing?

Tyl. Mercutio, thou conforteft with Romeo.

Mer. Confort, what doeft thou make vs Minftrels ? and thou

make Minftrels of vs, looke to hear nothing but difcords : heeres

my fiddlefticke, heeres that mall make you daunce : zounds con-

fort.

Ben. We talke here in the publike haunt of men :

Either withdraw vnto fome priuate place,

Or reafon coldly of your greeuances :

Or elfe depart, here all eyes gaze on vs.

Mer. Mens eyes were made to looke, and let them gaze.

I will not budge for no mans pleafure I.

Enter Romeo.

Tyb. Well peace be with you fir, here comes my man.

Mer. But ile be hangd fir if he weare your liuerie :

Marrie go before to field, heele be your follower,

Your worlhip in that fenfe may call him man.

Tyb. Romeo, the loue I beare thee, can affoord

No better terme then this : thou art a villaine.

Ro. Tylaltflhe reafon that I haue to loue thee,

Doth much excufe the appertaining rage

To mch a greeting : villaine am I none.

Therefore farewell, I fee thou knoweft me not.

Tyl. Boy, this mail not excufe the iniuries

That thou haft done me, therefore turne and draw.

Ro. I do proteft I neuer iniuried thee,

But loue thee better then thou canft deuife :

Till thou {halt know the reafon of my loue,

And fo good Capulet, which name I tender

As dearely as mine owne, be fatisfied.

Mer. O calme, difhonourable, vile fubmiflion :

F 3 Alia
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Allaftockado caries

it away. You Ratcatcher, come backe, come backe.

Tyl : What wouldeft with me ?

Mer : Nothing King of Gates, but borrow one of your
nine liues, therefore come drawe your rapier out of your

fcabard, leaft mine be about your eares ere you be aware.

Rom : Stay Tilalt, hould Mercutio : Benuolio beate

downe their weapons.

Tilalt vnder Romeos arme thrufls Mer

cutio, in andjlyes.

Mer: Is he gone, hath hee nothing? A poxe on your
houfes.

Rom : What art thou hurt man, the wound is not deepe.
Mer: Noe not fo deepe as a Well, nor fo wide as a

barne doore, but it will ferue I warrant. . What meant you to

come betweene vs ? I was hurt vnder your arme.

Rom : I did all for the beft.

Mer: A poxe of your houfes, I am fairely dreft. Sirra

goe fetch me a Surgeon.

Boy : I goe my Lord.

Mer : I am pepperd for this world, I am fped yfaith, he
hath made wormes meate of me, & ye aske fqr me to mor
row you mall finde me a graue-man. A poxe of your houfes,
I fhall be fairely mounted vpon foure mens fhoulders : For

your houfe of the Mountegues and the Capolets : and then
fome peafantly rogue, fome Sexton, fome bafe flaue lhall

write my Epitapth, that Tybalt came and broke the Princes

Lawes, and Mercutio was flaine for the firft and fecond
caufe. Wher's the Surgeon ?

Boy : Hee's come fir.

Mer: Now heele keepe a mumbling in my guts on the
other fide, come Benuolio, lend me thy hand : a poxe of your
houfes - Exeunt

Ro7)i :

88

92
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AliaJlucatho carries it away,

Tilalt, you ratcatcher, will you walke ?

Tib. What wouldft thou haue with me ?

M. Good King of Cats, nothing but one of your nine Hues,

that I meane to make bold withall, and as you mall vfe mee

hereafter drie beate the reft of the eight. Will you plucke your
fword out of his pilcher by the eares ? make hafte, leaft mine be

about your eares ere it be out.

Til. I am for you.

Rom. Gentle Mercutio, put thy Rapier vp.

Mer. Come fir, your Paflado.

Rom. Draw Benuolio, beate downe their weapons,

Gentlemen, for fhame forbeare this outrage,

Tilalt, Mercutio, the Prince exprefly hath

Forbid this bandying in Verona ftreetes,

Hold Tylalt, good Mercutio.

Away Tybalt.

Mer. I am hurt.

A plague a both houfes, I am fped,

Is he gone and hath nothing.

Ben. What art thou hurt ?

Mer. I, I, a fcratch, a fcratch, marrie tis inough,

Where is my Page ? go villaine, fetch a Surgion.

Ro. Courage man, the hurt cannot be much.

Mer. No tis not fo deepe as a well, nor fo wide as a Church

doore,but tis inough, twill feme : aske for me to morrow, and you
mail finde me a graue man. I am peppered I warrant, for this

world, a plague a both your houfes, founds a dog, a rat, a moufe,

a cat, to fcratch a man to death : a braggart, a rogue, a villaine,

that fights by the book of arithmatick, why the deule came you
betweene vs ? I was hurt vnder your arme.

Ro. I thought all for the beft.

Mer. Helpe me into fome houfe Benuolio,

Or

72. wouldsi] woulds Q3, 4,

Fl, 2, 3.

"

84. Forbid this} Forbid

Q3. 4, 5 Forbidden Ff.

Verona\ Verona's Q.

[Exit Tybalt] Ff.

87. a botK] a both the Fi.

of both the 2, 3, 4.
88. nothing.'} {_?} Qq. Ff.

95. peppered} pepper d Ff.

96. a both} ofboth F2, 3, 4.

sounds] 'zounds QS-
What Ff.

98. deule} deu'le Qs, 4,

Fi, 2. dev'HQs. dev'l
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Rom : This Gentleman the Princes neere Alie.

My very frend hath tane this mortall wound
In my behalfe, my reputation ftaind

With Tilalts flaunder, Tybalt that an houre

Hath beene my kinfman. Ah luliet

Thy beautie makes me thus effeminate,

And in my temper foftens valors fteele.

Enter Benuolio.

Ben : Ah Romeo Romeo braue. Mercutio is dead,
That gallant fpirit hath a fpir'd the cloudes,

Which too vntimely fcornd the lowly earth.

Rom : This daies black fate, on more daies doth depend
This but begins what other dayes muil end.

. Enter Tilalt.

Ben : Heere comes the furious Tilalt backe againe.
Rom : A liue in tryumph and Mercutio flaine?

Away to heauen refpe6tiue lenity :

And fier eyed fury be my conduct now.
Now Tilalt take the villaine backe againe,
Which late thou gau'ft me : for Mercutios foule,
Is but a little way aboue the cloudes,

And flaies for thine to beare him company.
Or thou, or I, or both mail follow him.

Fight, Tilaltfalles.
Ben : Romeo away, thou feeft that Tilalt's flaine,

The Citizens approach, away, begone
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Thou wilt be taken.

Rom
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Or I fhall faint, a plague a both your houfes,

They haue made wormes meate of me,
I haue it, and foundly, to your houfes.

Ro. This Gentleman the Princes neare alie,

My very friend hath got this mortall hurt

In my behalfe, my reputation ftaind

With Tylalts flaunder, Tybalt that an houre

Hath bene my Cozen, O fweete luliet,

Thy bewtie hath made me effeminate,

And in my temper foftned valours fteele.

Enter Benuolio.

Ben. O Romeo, Romeo, braue Mercutio is dead,

That gallant Ipirit hath afpir'd the Clowdes,
Which too vntimely here did fcorne the earth.

Ro. This dayes blacke fate, on mo daies doth deped,
This but begins, the wo others muft end.

Ben. Here comes the furious Tybalt backe againe.

Ro. He gan in triumph and Mercutio flaine,

Away to heauen, refpe6tiue lenitie,

And fier end furie, be my conduct now,
Now Tybalt take the villaine backe againe,

That late thou gaueft me, for Mercutios foule

Is but a little way aboue our heads,

Staying for thine to fceepe him companie :

Either thou or I, or both, muft go with him.

Ty. Thou wretched boy that didft cofort him here,

Shalt with him hence.

Ro. This mail determine that.

They Fight. Tibalt falles.

Ben. Romeo, away be gone :

The Citizens are vp, and Tybalt flaine,

Stand not amazed, the Prince wil doome thee death,

If thou art taken, hence be gone away.

Exit.

Ro. O

F4.

104. soundly,] [,] om. Qq.

to] too F2. too,

houses.] [ ] Q4 , 5.

106. got this] gott his

got his Q4, s, Ff.

112. Mercutio is] Mercu-
tio's is Fi. Mercutio's

Q5, Fa, 3, 4.

115. mo~\ moe Q4. more

Q5, F4 .

doth] doe F2. do Y^.
does F4.

[Enter Tybalt] Ff.

116. begins,] [.] om. Q5,
F4 .

118. gan] gon Q3, 4, Fi, 2.

gone Q5, F3, 4.
slaine,] [?] Ff.

120. fier end] fier and Q3.
fire and Q4, 5, Fi, 2.

fire, and 3, 4.
122. gauest] gau'stYi. Q5.

131. amazed] amtz'd Ff.
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\_Watch: Vp] catchword
in the original.

Rom : Ah I am fortunes flaue.

Enter Citizens.

Exeunt

Watch. Wher's he that flue Mercutio, Tybalt that vil-

laine ?

Ben : There is that Tybalt.

Vp firra goe with vs.

i 3 <5

[Watch: Vp]

Enter Prince, Capolets wife.

Pry : Where be the vile beginners of this fray ?

Sen : Ah Noble Prince I can difcouer all

The moft vnlucky mannage of this brawle.

Heere lyes the man flaine by yong Romeo,
That flew thy kinfman braue Mercutio,
M: Tilalt, Tybalt, O my brothers child,

Vnhappie fight? Ah the blood is fpilt

Of my deare kinfman, Prince as thou art true :

For blood of ours, flied bloud of Mountagew.

Pry : Speake Benuolio who began this fray ?

Ben : Tilalt heere flaine whom Romeos hand did flay.
Romeo who fpake him fayre bid him bethinke
How nice the quarrell was.

But Tilalt ftill
perfifting in his wrong,

The flout Mercutio drewe to calme the ftorme,

Which Romeo feeing cal'd ftay Gentlemen,
And on me cry'd, who drew to part their ftrife,

140

44

148

164

And
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Ro. O I am fortunes foole.

Ben. Why doft them ftay ?

Exit Romeo.

Enter Citizens.

Citti. Which way ran he that kild Mercutio ?

Tylalt that mutherer, which way ran he ?

Ben. There lies that Tylalt.

Citi. Vp fir, go with me :

I charge thee in the Princes name obey.

Enter Prince, olde Mountague, Capulet,

their wiues and. all.

Prin. Where are the vile beginners of this fray ?

Ben. O Noble Prince, I can difcouer all :

The vnluckie mannage of this fat all brail,

There lies the man flaine by young Romeo,

That flew thy kifman, braue Mercutio.

Capu. Wi. Tylalt, my Cozin, O my brothers child,

O Prince, O'Cozen, husband, O the bloud is fpild

Of my deare kifman, Prince as thou art true,

For bloud of ours, mead bloud of Mountague.
O Cozin, Cozin.

Prin. Benuolio, who began this bloudie fray ?

Ben. Tylalt here flain, whom Romeos hand did flay,

Romeo that fpoke him faire, bid him bethinke

How nice the quarell was, and vrgd withall

Your high difpleafure all this vtrered,

With gentle breath, calm look, knees humbly bowed

Could not take truce with the vnruly fpleene

Of Tylalt deafe to peace, but that he tilts

With piercing fteele at bold Mercutios breafl,

Who all as hot, turnes deadly poynt to poynt,

And with a Martiall fcorne, with one hand beates

Cold death afide, and with the other fends

It backe to Tylalt, whofe dexteritie

Retorts it, Romeo he cries aloud,

Hold friends, friends part, and fwifter then his tongue,

His

140. vile] vtldFs, 3.

141. all:] [:} om. Ff.

144. kisman] kinsman Qq.

147. kisman~\ kinsman Qq.
Ff.

150. blouiie] om. Ff.

152. bid] &adQ$.

154. vtrered] vttered Qq.

155. bowed] bow'dfi.

157. Tybalt] Tybalts Fi.
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And with his agill arme yong Romeo,

As faft as tung cryde peace, fought peace to make.

While they were enterchanging thrufls and blows,

Vnder yong Romeos laboring arme to part,

The furious Tylalt cafl an enuious thruft,

That fid the life of flout Mercutio.

With that he fled, but prefently return'd,

And with his rapier braued Romeo :

That had but newly entertain'd reuenge.

And ere I could draw forth my rapyer

To part their furie, downe did Tylalt fall,

And this way Romeo fled.

Mo : He is a Mountagew and fpeakes partiall,

Some twentie of them fought in this blacke ftrife :

And all thofe twenty could but kill one life.

I doo intreate fweete Prince thoult iuftice giue,

Romeo flew Tylalt, Romeo may not Hue.

Prin : And for that offence

Immediately we doo exile him hence.

I haue an interefl in your hates proceeding,

My blood for your rude braules doth lye a bleeding..

But He amerce you with fo large a fine,

That you fliall all repent the loffe of mine.

I will be deafe to pleading and excufes,

Nor teares nor prayers fhall purchafe for abufes.

Pittie fliall dwell and gouerne with vs ftill :

Mercie to all but murdrers, pardoning none that kill.

Exeunt omnes.

Enter luliet.

lul : Gallop apace you fierie footed fteedes

To
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His aged arme beates downe their fatall poynts,

And twixt them rulhes, vnderneath whofe arme,

An enuious thruft from Tybalt, hit the life

Of ftout Mercutia, and then Tybalt fled,

But by and by comes backe to Romeo,

Who had but newly entertaind reuenge,

And toote they go like lightning, for ere I

Could draw to part them, was ftout Tybalt flaine :

And as he fell, did Romeo turne and flie,

This is the truth, or let Benuolio die.

Ca. Wi. He is a kifman to the Mountague,

Affe6tion makes him falfe, he fpeakes not true :

Some twentie of them fought in this blacke ftrife,

And all thofe twentie could but kill one life.

I beg for luftice which thou Prince muft giue :

Romeo flew Tybalt, Romeo muft not liue.

Prin. Romeo flew him, he flew Mercutio,

Who now the price of his deare bloud doth owe.

Capu. Not Romeo Prince, he was Mercutios friend,

His fault concludes, but what the law fhould end,

The life of Tybalt.

Prin. And for that offence,
'

Immediately we do exile him hence :

I haue an intereft in your hearts proceeding :

My bloud for your rude brawles doth lie a bleeding.

But ile amerce you with fo ftrong a fine,

That you mall all repent the lofle of mine.

It will be deafe to pleading and excufes,

Nor teares, nor prayers mall purchafe-out abufes.

Therefore vfe none, let Romeo hence in haft,

Elfe when he is found, that houre is his laft.

Beare hence this body, and attend our will,

Mercie but murders, pardoning thofe that kill.

Exit.

Enter luliet alone.

Gallop apace, you fierie footed fteedes,

G Towards

165. aged] agill Q4, 5.
able Fa, 3, 4.

171. toote] toot Q4, 5,

Fi, 2. tot FS, 4.

175. kismati] kinsman Qq.

Mountague} Mountagues

182. owe.} [?] Q3-

183. Capu.] Cap. Q3 , Ff.

Moun. Q4- Mou. Q5.

192. It wilt] /wz7/Cj4, 5,

Fa, 3, 4-

193. out] our Ff.

195- the QS-

[Exeunt.] Ff.

ACT III. SCENE 2.
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To Phoebus manfion, fuch a Waggoner
As Phaeton, would quickly bring you thether,

And fend in cloudie night immediately.

Enter Nurfe wringing her hands, with the ladder

of cordes in her lap.

But how now Nurfe : O Lord, why lookft thou fad?
What haft thou there, the cordes?

Nur
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Towards Phoebus lodging, fuch a wagoner
As Phaetan would whip you to the weft,

And bring in clowdie night immediately.

Spread thy clofe curtaine loue-performing night,

That runnawayes eyes may wincke, and Romeo

Leape to thefe armes, vntalkt of and vnfeene,

Louers can fee to do their amorous rights,

And by their owne bewties, or if loue be blind,

It beft agrees with night, come ciuill night,

Thou fober futed matron all in blacke,

And learne me how to loofe a winning match,

Plaide for a paire of ftainlefTe maydenhoods.
Hood my vnmand bloud bayting in my cheekes,

With thy blacke mantle, till flrange loue grow bold,

Thinke true loue aded limple modeftie :

Come night, come Romeo, come thou day in night,

For thou wilt lie vpon the winges of night,

Whiter then new fnow vpon a Rauens backe :

Come gentle night, come louing black browd night,

Giue me my Romeo, and when I mall die,

Take him and cut him out in little ftarres,

And he will make the face of heauen fo fine,

That all the world will be in loue with night,

And pay no worlhip to the garifh Sun.

O I haue bought the manfion of a loue,

But not pofleft it, and though I am fold,

Not yet enioyd, fo tedious is this day,

As is the night before fome feftiuall,

To an impatient child that hath new robes

And may not weare them. O here comes my Nurfe.

Enter Nurfe with cords.

And me brings newes, and euery tongue that fpeaks

But Romeos name, fpeakes heauenly eloquence :

Now Nurfe, what newes ? what haft thou there,

The cords that Romeo bid thee fetch ?

Nur. I,

3. Phaetan} Phaeton Qq.

6. runnawayes\run-awayes
Q4, 5, Fr. run-awaies

F2, 3. run-aways F4.

9. And by] By Q4, 5,

F2, 3, 4.

19. new snow upon] new
snow on F2, 3, 4. snow
vpon Q4, 5.

21. /] he Q4, 5.

24. will] shall Qs.

34. there,] [?] Ff.
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Nur : I, I, the cordes : alacke we are vndone,

We are vndone, Ladie we are vndone.

lul : What diuell art thou that torments me thus ?

Nurf: Alack the day, hees dead, hees dead, hees dead.

Jul: This torture fliould be roard in difmall hell.

Can heauens be fo enuious ?

Nur: Romeo can if heauens cannot.

36

45

40

46

I faw the wound, I faw it with mine eyes.

God faue the fample, on his manly breaft :

A bloodie coarfe, a piteous bloodie coarfe,

All pale as afhes, I fwounded at the fight.

lul : Ah Romeo, Romeo, what difafter hap
Hath feuerd thee from thy true Juliet ?

Ah why fliould Heauen fo much confpire with Woe,
Or Fate enuie our happie Marriage,
So foone to funder vs by timelefle Death ?

Nur: O Tybalt, Tybalt, the beft frend I had,
O honeft Tybalt, curteous Gentleman.

lul : What ftorme is this that blowes fo contrarie,

Is Tybalt dead, and Romeo murdered :

My deare loude coufen, and my dearefl Lord.

Then let the trumpet found a generall doome
Thefe two being dead, then liuing is there none.

68

Nur:
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Nur. I, I, the cords.

lu. Ay me what news ? why doft thou wring thy hads ?

Nur. A weraday, hees dead, hees dead, hees dead,

We are vndone Lady, we are vndone.

Alack the day, hees gone, hees kild, hees dead.

lu. Can heauen be fo enuious ?

Nur. Romeo can,

Though heauen cannot. O Romeo, Romeo,

Who euer would haue thought it Romeo ?

lu. What diuell art thou that doft torment me thus ?

This torture mould be rored in difmall hell,

Hath Romeo flaine himfelfe ? fay thou but I,

And that bare vowell I mail poyfon more

Then the death arting eye of Cockatrice,

I am not I, if there be fuch an I.

Or thofe eyes mot, that makes thee anfwere I :

If he be flaine fay I, or if not, no.

Briefe, founds, determine my weale or wo.

Nur. I faw the wound, I faw it with mine eyes,

God faue the marke, here on his manly breft,

A piteous coarfe, a bloudie piteous coarfe,

Pale, pale as aflies, all bedawbde in bloud,

All in goare bloud, I founded at the fight.

In. O break my hart, poore banckrout break at once,

To prifon eyes, nere looke on libertie.

Vile earth too earth refigne, end motion here,

And thou and Romeo preffe on heauie beare.

Nur. O Tybalt, Tybalt, the beft friend I had,

O curteous Tybalt, honeft Gentleman,
That euer I mould liue to fee thee dead.

lu. What ftorme is this that blowes fo contrarie ?

Is Romeo flaughtred ? and is Tybalt dead ?

My deareft Cozen, and my dearer Lord,

Then dreadfull Trumpet found the generall doome,
For who is liuing, if thofe two are gone ?

G 2 Nur. Tybalt

38. weraday] weladayQq.
FS, 4. welady Fi, 2.

hees dead] Twice only Ff.

46. rored] roar'd ft.

49. death arting] death-

darting Qq. Ff.

50. /.] [,] Qs.

thee] the 2, 3, 4.

53. Briefe, sounds,] [, ,]

om. Qs, F4.

my] ofmy Ff. Qs.

57. bedawbde] bedawde

Q4. bedeaw'd Qs.
58. sounded] swouned Qs.
swooned F4-

59. banckrout] bankrupt
QS. F4 .

61. too] to Qq. Ff.

62. on] one Q4, 5, F2, 3, 4.

beare] beere Q4, 5, Fi, 2.

beer FS, 4.
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Nur : Tylalt is dead, and Romeo banifhed,

Romeo that murdred him is banifhed.

lul : Ah heauens, did Romeos hand fhed Tylalts blood ?

Nur : It did, it did, alacke the day it did.

lul : O ferpents hate, hid with a flowring face :

O painted fepulcher, including filth.

Was neuer booke containing fo foule matter,

So fairly bound. Ah, what meant Romeo ?

Nur : There is no truth, no faith, no honeftie in men
All falfe, all faithles, periurde, all forfworne.

Shame come to Romeo.

lul : A blifter on that tung, he was not borne to mame

Vpon his face Shame is afhamde to fit.

But wherefore villaine didft thou kill my Coufen?
That villaine Coufen would haue kild my husband.

All
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Nur. Tybalt is gone and Romeo banimed,

Romeo that kild him he is banifhed.

ML O God, did Romeos hand mead Tilalts bloud ?

It did, it did, alas the day, it did.

Nur. O ferpent heart, hid with a flowring face.

lu. Did euer draggon keepe fo faire a Caue?

Bewtifull tirant, fiend angelicall :

Rauenous douefeatherd raue, woluilh rauening lamb,

Defpifed fubftance of diuinefl fhowe :

luft oppofite to what thou iuftly feem'fl,

A dimme faint, an honourable villaine :

O nature what hadft thou to do in hell

When thou didfl bower the fpirit of a fiend,

In mortall paradife of fuch fweete flefh ?

Was euer booke containing fuch vile matter

So fairely bound ? 6 that deceit mould dwell

In fuch a gorgious Pallace.

Nur. Theres no trull, no faith, no honeftie in men,
All periurde, all forfworne, all naught, all diffemblers,

Ah wheres my man ? giue me fome Aqua-vitae :

Thefe griefs, thefe woes, thefe forrows make me old,

Shame come to Romeo.

lu. Blifterd be thy tongue
For fuch a wim, he was not borne to fhame :

Vpon his brow fhame is afham'd to fit :

For tis a throane where honour may be crownd

Sole Monarch of the vniuerfal earth.

O what a beafl was I to chide at him ?

Nur, Wil you fpeak wel of him that kild your cozin ?

lu. Shall I fpeake ill of him that is my husband?

Ah poor my lord, what tongue fhal fmooth thy name,
When I thy three houres wife haue mangled it ?

But wherefore villaine didft thou kill my Cozin ?

That villaine Cozin would haue kild my husband :

Backe foolifh teares, backe to your natiue fpring,

Your tributarie drops belong to woe,

Which

73. lull. O God] Separate
line Ff.

did} Nur. Did F2, 3.

74. It did] Nur. // did

QS. F4 .

75. Nur.]Jul.F2l3,4,Qs.
76. lu.] om. F2

, 3, 4, Q.

78. Two lines Ff., the first

ending rauen.

douefeatherd] Doue-fea-
therd Fi. doue,feathred
Q4, 5. Doue, feather d
F2, 3, 4.

81. dimme~\ dimne Fi.
damned Q4, 5, Fa, 3, 4.

83. dower] power Q4.
poure Q5-

93. Blisterd] Blistered^Qq.

98. at him] him Fi. him
so F2, 3, 4.
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All this is comfort. But there yet remaines

VVorfe than his death, which faine I would forget

But ah, it prefieth to my memorie,

Romeo is banimed. Ah that word Banifhed

Is worfe than death. Romeo is banimed,

Is Father, Mother, Tylalt, luliet,

All killd, all flaine, all dead, all banimed.

Where are my Father and my Mother Nurfe ?

Nur : Weeping and wayling ouer Tylalts coarfe.

Will you goe to them ?

lul : I, I, when theirs are fpent,
Mine ihall he ihed for 'R.omeos banimment.

Nur:
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"Which you miftaking offer vp to ioy,

My husband Hues that Tybalt would haue flaine,

And Tybalts dead that would haue flain my husband :

All this is comfort, wherefore weepe I then ?

Some word there was, worfer then Tybalts death

That murdred me, I would forget it faine,

But oh it preffes to my memorie,

Like damned guiltie deeds to tinners mindes,

Tylalt is dead and Romeo banimed :

That banimed, that one word banimed,

Hath flaine ten thoufand Tybalts : Tybalts death

Was woe inough if it had ended there :

Or if fower woe delights in fellowfliip,

And needly will be ranckt with other griefes,

Why followed not when me faid Tybalts dead,

Thy father or thy mother, nay or both,

Which moderne lamentation might haue moued,

But with a reareward following Tybalts death,

Romeo is banimed : to fpeake that word,

Is father, mother, Tybalt, Romeo, luliet,

All flaine, all dead : Romeo is banimed,

There is no end, no limit, meafure bound,

In that words death, no words can that woe found.

Where is my father and my mother Nurfe ?

Nur. Weeping and wayling ouer Tybalts courfe,

Will you go to them ? I will bring you thither.

lu. Waih they his wounds with teares ? mine mall be

When theirs are drie, for Romeos banifliment. (fpent,

Take vp thofe cordes, poore ropes you are beguilde,

Both you and I for Romeo is exilde :

He made you for a highway to my bed,

But I a maide, die maiden widowed.

Come cordes, come Nurfe, ile to my wedding bed,

And death not Romeo, take my maiden head.

Nur. Hie to your chamber, lie finde Romeo

To comfort you, I wot well where he is :

G 3 Harke

109. Tybalts'} TibaltYi.

slain} kil'd 2. kilfd

F3.4-
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112. murdred] murdered
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121. followed] fellow'd Q5.
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Romeo and luliet (0. i) 1597. [ACT in. sc3
Nur : Ladie, your Romeo will be here to night,

He to him, he is hid at Laurence Cell. ^
\ul : Doo fo, and beare this Ring to my true Knight,

And bid him come to take his lafl farewell. Exeunt.

Enter Frier. II I. 3

Fr : Romeo come forth, come forth thou fearfull man,
Affliction is enamourd on thy parts,

And thou art wedded to Calamitie.

Enter Romeo.

Rom : Father what newes, what is the Princes doome,
What Sorrow craues acquaintance at our hands,

Which yet we know not.

Fr : Too familiar

Is my yong fonne with fuch fowre companie :

I bring thee tidings of the Princes doome.

Rom . What lefie than doomes day is the Princes doome ?

Fr : A gentler iudgement vanifht from his lips,

Not bodies death, but bodies banifhment. j 2

Rom .- Ha, Banimed ? be mercifull, fay death :

For Exile hath more terror in his lookes,

Than death it felfe, doo not fay Banifhment.

Fr : Hence from Verona art thou banimed :

Be patient, for the world is broad and wide.

Rom : There is no world without Verona walls,

But purgatorie, torture, hell it felfe.

Hence banifhed, is banifht from the world : 20
And world exilde is death. Calling death banifhment,

Thou cutft my head off with a golden axe,

And fmileft vpon the ftroke that murders me. 2^
Fr : Oh monftrous linne, O rude vnthankfulnes :

Thy fault our law calls death, but the milde Prince

(Taking thy part) hath rufhd afide the law,
And turnd that blacke word death to banifhment : 28

This
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Harke ye, your Romeo will be here at night,

He to him, he is hid at Lawrence Cell.

lu. O find him, giue this ring to my true Knight,
And bid him come, to take his laft farewell.

Enter Frier and Romeo.

Fri. Romeo come forth, come forth thou fearefull man,
Affliction is enamourd of thy parts :

And thou art wedded to calamitie.

Ro. Father what newes ? what is the Princes doome ?

What forrow craues acquaintance at my hand,

That I yet know not ?

Fri. Too familiar

Is my deare fonne with fuch fowre companie ?

I bring thee tidings of the Princes doome.

Ro. What lefle then doomesday is the Princes doome ?

Fri. A gentler Judgement vanifht from his lips,

Not bodies death, but bodies banimment.

Rom. Ha, banimment ? be mercirall, fay death :

For exile hath more terror in his looke,

Much more then death, do not fay banifhment.

Fri. Here from Verona art thou banimed :

Be patient, for the world is broad and wide.

Ro. There is no world without Verona, walls,

But purgatorie, torture, hell it felfe :

Hence banimed, is blaniflit from the world.

And worlds exile is death. Then banimed,

Is death, miftermd, calling death banimed,

Thou cutfl my head off with a golden axe,

And fmileft vpon the ftroke that murders me.

Fri. O deadly fin, 6 rude vnthankfulnes,

Thy fault our law calls death, but the kind Prince

Taking thy part, hath ruftit afide the law,

And turnd that blacke word death to banimment.

Exit.

This
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This is meere mercie, and thou feeft it not.

Rom : Tis torture and not mercie, heauen is heere

Where luliet Hues : and euerie cat and dog,

And little moufe, euerie vnworthie thing

Liue here in heauen, and may looke on her,

But Romeo may not. More validitie,

More honourable ftate, more courtfhip Hues

In carrion flyes, than Romeo : they may feaze

On the white wonder of faire luliets skinne,

And fleale immortall kiffes from her lips 5

But Romeo may not, he is banimed.

Flies may doo this, but I from this mult flye. 44
Oh Father hadft thou no Itrong poyfon mixt,

No fharpe ground knife, no prefent meane of death,

Though nere fo meane, but banifhment

To torture me withall : ah, banimed. 48
O Frier, the damned vfe that word in hell :

Howling attends it. How hadft thou the heart,

Being a Diuine, a ghoftly Confeffor,
A finne abfoluer, and my frend profeft,

To mangle me with that word, Banimment ?

Fr : Thou fond mad man, heare me but fpeake a word.
Rom : O, thou wilt talke againe of Banimment.
Fr : He giue thee armour to beare off this word,

Aduerfities fweete milke, philofophie,
To comfort thee though thou be banimed.
Rom : Yet Banimed ? hang vp philofophie,

VnlefTe philofophie can make a Juliet, 60

Difplant a Towne, reuerfe a Princes doome,
It helpes not, it preuailes not, talke no more.
Fr : O, now I fee that madmen haue no eares.

Rom: How mould they, when that wife men haue no 64
eyes. Fr .
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This is deare mercie, and thou feeft it not.

Ro. Tis torture and not mercie, heauen is here

Where luliet Hues, and euery cat and dog,

And litle moufe, euery vnworthy thing

Liue here in heauen, and may looke on her,

But Romeo may not. More validitie,

More honourable ftate, more courtfhip Hues

In carrion flies, then Romeo : they may feaze

On the white wonder of deare luliets hand,

And fteale immortall bleffing from her lips,

Who euen in pure and veftall modeftie

Still blufh, as thinking their owne kiffes fin.

This may flyes do, when I from this muft flie,

And fayeft thou yet, that exile is not death ?

But Romeo may not, he is banifhed.

Flies may do this, but I from this muft flie :

They are freemen, but I am banifhed.

Hadft thou no poyfon mixt, no fharpe ground knife,

No fudden meane of death, though nere fo meane,
But banifhed to kill me : Banifhed ?

O Frier, the damned vfe that word in hell :

HowHng attends it, how haft thou the heart

Being a Diuine, a ghoftly ConfefTor,

A (in obfoluer, and my friend profeft,

To mangle me with that word banifhed ?

Fri. Then fond mad man, heare me a little fpeake.

Ro. O thou wilt fpeake againe of banifhment.

Fri. He giue thee armour to keepe off that word,
Aduerfities fweete milke, Philofophie,
To comfort thee though thou art banifhed.

Ro. Yet banifhed ? hang vp philofophie,

Vnlefle Philofophie can make a luliet,

Difplant a towne, reuerfe a Princes doome,
It helpes not, it preuailes not, talke no more.

Fri. O then I fee, that mad man haue no eares.

Ro. How mould they when that wife men haue no eyes.

Fri. Let

S6. seaze] seize FS, 4.

38. Messing] blessings 4.

42. setyest] saist Qq. Ff.

44, 45. om. Ff.

50. Howlingattends] Howl-
ings attends Fi. Howl-

ings attend 2, 3, 4.

52. sin obsoluer] Sin-Ab-
soluer Ff.

54. Then] Thou Q4, 5.

om. F2, 3,4.'
a little] om. Ff.

63. man] men Qq. Ff.

64. that] om. Qq. Ff.
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Fr : Let me difpute with thee of thy eflate.

Rom : Thou canft not fpeak of what thou dofl not feele.

Wert thou as young as I, luliet thy Loue,

An houre but married, Tylalt murdred.

Doting like me, and like me baniihed,

Then mightfl. thou fpeake, then mightfl thou teare thy

hayre.

And fall vpon the ground as I doe now,

Taking the meafure of an vnmade graue.

Nurfe knockes.

Fr : Romeo arife, Hand vp thou wilt be taken,

I heare one knocke, arife and get thee gone.

Nu : Hoe Fryer.

Fr : Gods will what wilfulnes is this ?

Shee knockes againe.

Nur : Hoe Fryer open the doore,

Fr : By and by I come. Who is there ?

Nur : One from Lady luliet.

Fr : Then come neare.

Nur : Oh holy Fryer, tell mee oh holy Fryer,
Where is my Ladies Lord ? Wher's Romeo ?

Fr: There on the ground, with his owne teares made
drunke.

Nur : Oh he is euen in my Miftreffe cafe,

luft in her cafe. Oh wofull fimpathy,
Pitteous predicament, euen fo lyes mee,

Weeping and blubbring, blubbring and weeping ;

Stand vp, ftand vp, ftand and you be a man.
For luliets fake, for her fake rife and ftand,

Why mould you fall into fo deep an O.

He rifes.

Romeo : Nurfe.

68

72

80

84

88
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Fri. Let me difpute with thee of thy eftate.

Ro. Thou canft not fpeak of that thou doft not feele,

Wert thou as young as I, luliet thy loue,

An houre but married, Tylalt murdered,

Doting like me, and like me bammed,
Then mighteft thou fpeake,

Then mightfl thou teare thy hayre,

And fall vpon the ground as I do now,

Taking the meafure of an vnmade graue.

Enter Nurfe, and knocke. f

Fri. Arife one knocks, good Romeo hide thy felfe.

Ro. Not I, vnleffe the breath of hartlicke grones,

Myft-like infold me from the fearch of eyes.

They knocke.

Fri. Hark how they knock (whofe there) Romeo arife,

Thou wilt be taken, flay a while, ftand vp.

Slud knock.

Run to my fludie by and by, Gods will

What fimplenes is this ? I come, I come.

Knocke.

Who knocks fo hard ? whece come you ? whats your will ?

Enter Nurfe.

Nur. Let me come in, and you mal know my errant :

I come from Lady luliet.

Fri. Welcome then.

Nur. O holy Frier, O tell me holy Frier,

Wheres my Ladyes Lord ? wheres Romeo ?

Fri. There on the ground,

With his owne teares made drunke.

Nur. O he is euen in my miftrefie cafe,

luft in her cafe. O wofull limpathy :

Pitious prediccament, euen fo lies me,

Blubbring and weeping, weeping and blubbriug,

Stand vp, ftand vp, ftand and you be a man,

For luliets fake, for her fake rife and ftand :

Why mould you fall into fo deepe an O ?

Rom. Nurfe. Nur. Ah

67. as /, luliet thy] as
luliet my Ff.

70. mightesf] mightst
F3.4-

[Enter . . . knockes]
Q3,Ff. [Nurse knocks.]
Q4. 5-

75. hartsicke] heart-sicke

Q4, 5. F4 .

[Knocke.] Q4, 5, Ff.

77. whose] who'sQ4, 5, Ff.

78. (stay a while) Q4, 5.

[Knocke againe.] Q4 , 5.

[Knocke ]
Ff.

79. (by and by] Q4 , 5.

82. errant] errand Q4, 5,

Ff.
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Nur : Ah fir, ah fir. Wei death's the end of all.

ROOT : Spakeft thou of luliet, how is it with her ?

Doth Ihe not thinke me an olde murderer,

Now I haue ftainde the childhood of her ioy,

With bloud remou'd but little from her owne ?

Where is me ? and how doth me ? And what fayes

My conceal'd Lady to our canceld loue ?

Nur : Oh me faith nothing, but weepes and pules,

And now fals on her bed, now on the ground,
And Tybalt cryes, and then on Romeo calles.

Rom : As if that name mot from the deadly leuel of a gun
Did murder her, as that names curfed hand

Murderd her kinfman. Ah tell me holy Fryer
In what vile part of this Anatomy
Doth my name lye ? Tell me that I may facke

The hatefull manfion ?

He offers tojlal himfelfe, and Nurfefnatches
the dagger away.

Nur: Ah?
Fr : Hold, flay thy hand : art thou a man ? thy forme

Cryes out thou art, but thy wilde ates denote

The vnrefonable furyes of a beaft.

Vnfeemely woman in a feeming man,
Or ill befeeming beaft in feeming both.

Thou haft amaz'd me. By my holy order,

I thought thy difpofition better temperd,
Haft thou flaine Tybalt ? wilt thou flay thy felfe ?

And flay thy Lady too, that Hues in thee ?

i oo
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Nur. Ah fir, ah fir, deaths the end of all.

Ro. Spakeft thou of luliet ? how is it with her ?

Doth not {he thinke me an old murtherer,

Now I haue ftaind the childhood of our ioy,

With bloud remoued, but little from her owne ?

Where is me ? and how doth me ? and what fayes

My conceald Lady to our canceld loue ?

Nur. Oh me fayes nothing fir, but weeps and weeps,

And now falls on her bed, and then ftarts vp,

And Tylalt calls, and then on Romeo cries,

And then downe falls againe.

Ro. As if that name mot from the deadly leuell of a gun,

Did murther her, as that names curfed hand

Murderd her kinfman. Oh tell me Frier, tell me,

In what vile part of this Anatomic

Doth my name lodge ? Tell me that I may facke

The hatefull maniion.

Fri. Hold thy defperate hand :

Art thou a man ? thy forme cries out thou art :

Thy teares are womanim, thy wild acls deuote

The vnreafonable furie of a beaft.

Vnfeemely woman in a feeming man,

And ilbefeeming beaft in feeming both,

Thou haft amaz'd me. By my holy order,

I thought thy difpofition better temperd.

Haft thou flaine Tybalt ? wilt thou fley thy felfe ?

And fley thy Lady, that in thy life lies,

By doing damned hate vpon thy felfe ?

Why rayleft thou on thy birth ? the heauen and earth ?

Since birth, and heauen, and earth all three do meet,

In thee at once, which thou at once wouldft loofe.

Fie, fie, thou fhameft thy fhape, thy loue, thy wit,

Which like a Vfurer aboundft in all :

And vfeft none in that true vfe indeed,

Which mould bedecke thy fhape, thy loue, thy wit :

Thy Noble fhape is but a forme of waxe,

H Digrefling

97. deaths] death is Qs.

98. Spakest] Speak'st Ff.

Spak'st Q5.
is it} ist Q5. ist $.

99. not she] she not Q5.
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Roufe vp thy fpirits, thy Lady luliet Hues,

For whofe fweet fake thou wert but lately dead :

There art thou happy. Tylalt would kill thee,

But thou ilueft Tylalt, there art thou happy too. 144

A packe of bleffmgs lights vpon thy backe,

Happines Courts thee in his beft array : 148
But like a misbehaude and fullen wench

Thou frownft vpon thy Fate that fmilles on thee.

Take heede, take heede, for fuch dye miferable.

Goe get thee to thy loue as was decreed : 152
Afcend her Chamber Window, hence and comfort her,

But looke thou flay not till the watch be fet :

For then thou canft not palfe to Mantua.

Nurfe prouide all things in a readines,

Comfort thy MiftrefTe, hafte the houfe to bed,

Which heauy forrow makes them apt vnto.

Nur : Good Lord what a thing learning is.

I could haue flayde heere all this night
To heare good counfell. Well Sir,

He tell my Lad) that you will come.

Rom : Doe fo and bidde my fweet prepare to childe, 1 68

Farwell good Nurfe.

Nurfe
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Digreffing from the valour of a man,

Thy deare loue fworne but hollow periurie,

Killing that loue which thou haft vowd to cherim,

Thy wit, that ornament, to ihape and loue,

Miihapen in the condu6t of them both :

Like powder in a skilleffe fouldiers flaske,

Is fet a rler by thine owne ignorance,

And thou difmembred with thine owne defence.

What rowfe thee man, thy luliet is aliue,

For whofe deare fake thou waft but lately dead.

There art thou happie, Tylalt would kill thee,

But thou fleweft Tilalt, there art thou happie.

The law that threatned death becomes thy friend,

And turnes it to exile, there art thou happie.

A packe of bleflings light vpon thy backe,

Happines courts thee in her beft array,

But like a mifhaued and fullen wench,

Thou puts vp thy fortune and thy loue :

Take heede, take heede, for fuch die miferable.

Go get thee to thy loue as was decreed,

Afcend her chamber, hence and comfort her :

But looke thou ftay not till the watch be fet,

For then thou canft not pafle to Mantua,

Where thou malt liue till we can find a time

To blaze your marriage, reconcile your friends,

Beg pardon of the Prince and call thee backe,

With twentie hundred thoufand times more ioy

Then thou wentft forth in lamentation.

Go before Nurfe, commend me to thy Lady,
And bid her haften all the houfe to bed,

Which heauie forrow makes them apt vnto,

Romeo is comming.
Nur. O Lord, I could haue ftaid here all the night,

To heare good counfell, oh what learning is :

My Lord, ile tell my Lady you will come.

Ro. Do fo, and bid my fweete prepare to chide.

Nur.

8

afier] onfire Q5.

144. slewest] slew'st Ff.

happie'] happy too 2, 3, 4.
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turrid Ff.
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Nurfe offers to goe in and turnes againe.

Nur : Heere is a Ring Sir, that me bad me giue you,

Rom : How well my comfort is reuiud by this.

Exit Nurfe.

Fr : Soiorne in Mantua, lie finde out your man,
And he mall fignifie from time to time :

Euery good hap that doth befall thee heere.

Farwell.

Rom : But that a ioy, paft ioy cryes out on me,
It were a griefe fo breefe to part with thee.

Enter olde Capolet and his wife, with

County Paris.

Cap : Thinges haue fallen out Sir fo vnluckily,
That we haue had no time to moue my daughter.
Looke yee Sir, me lou'd her kinfman dearely,
And fo did I. Well, we were borne to dye,
Wife wher's your daughter, is me in her chamber ?

I thinke fhe meanes not to come downe to night.

Par : Thefe times of woe affoord no time to wooe,
Maddam farwell, commend me to your daughter.

Paris offers to goe in, and Capolet

calles him againe.

Cap : Sir Paris ? He make a defperate tender of my child.

I thinke me will be rulde in all refpeftes by mee :

But foft- what day is this ?

Par : Munday my Lord.

Cap : Oh then Wenfday is too foone,
On Thurfday let it be : you mall be maried.

Wee'le

176

1 80
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Nur. Here fir, a Ring me bid me giue you fir :

Hie you, make haft, for it growes very late.

Ro. How well my comfort is reuiu'd by this.

Fri. Go hece, goodnight, & here ftands al your Itate :

Either be gone before the watch be fet,

Or by the breake of day difguife from hence,

Soiourne in Mantua, ile find out your man,
And he mall fignifie from time to time,

Euery good hap to you, that chaunces here :

Giue me thy hand, tis late, farewell, goodnight.

Ro. But that a ioy paft ioy calls out on me,

It were a griefe, fo briefe to part with thee :

Farewell.

Exeunt.

Enter old Capulet, his wife and Paris.

Ca. Things haue falne out fir fo vnluckily,

That we haue had no time to moue our daughter,

Looke you, me lou'd her kinfman Tylalt dearely

And fo did I. Well we were borne to die.

Tis very late, fheele not come downe to night :

I promife you, but for your companie,
I would haue bene a bed an houre ago.

Paris. Thefe times of wo affbord no times to wooe :

Madam goodnight, commend me to your daughter.

La. I will, and know her mind early to morrow,
To night fhees mewed vp to her heauines.

Ca. Sir Paris, I will make a defperate tender

Of my childes loue : I thinke fhe will me rulde

In all refpeds by me : nay more, I doubt it not.

Wife go you to her ere you go to bed,

Acquaint her here, of my fonne Paris loue,

And bid her, marke you me ? on wendfday next.

But foft, what day is this ?

Pa. Monday my Lord.

Ca. Monday, ha ha, well wendfday is too foone,

A thurfday let it be, a thurfday tell her

H 2 She

169. bid} bids Q4, 5.

174- disguise] disguisd
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III.5.

Wee'le make no great a doe, a frend or two, or fo : 24

For looke ye Sir, Tybalt being flaine fo lately,

It will be thought we held him careleflye :

If we fhould reuell much, therefore we will haue

Some halfe a dozen frends and make no more adoe.

But what fay you to Thurfday.

Par: My Lorde I wifhe that Thurfday were to mor

row.

Cap : Wife goe you to your daughter, ere you goe to

bed.

Acquaint her with the County Paris loue,

Fare well my Lord till Thurfday next.

Wife gette you to your daughter. Light to my Chamber.

Afore me it is fo very very late,

That we may call it earely by and by.

Exeunt.

Enter Romeo and luliet at the window.

lul : Wilt thou be gone ? It is not yet nere day,

It was the Nightingale and not the Larke

That pierfl the fearfull hollow of thine eare :

Nightly fhe fings on yon Pomegranate tree,

Beleeue me loue, it was the Nightingale.

Rom : It was the Larke, the Herald of the Morne,

And not the Nightingale. See Loue what enuious flrakes

Doo lace the feuering clowdes in yonder Eafl.

Nights candles are burnt out, and iocond Day
Stands tiptoes on the myflie mountaine tops.

I mufl be gone and liue, or flay and dye.

lul : Yon light is not day light, I know it 1 : 12

It is fome Meteor that the Sunne exhales,

To be this night to thee a Torch-bearer,

And light thee on thy way to Mantua.

Then flay awhile, thou fhalt not goe foone. 16

Rom : Let me flay here, let me be tane, and dye :

If thou wilt haue it fo, I am content.

He fay yon gray is not the Mornings Eye,
It
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She mall be married to this noble Earle :

Will you be ready ? do you like this hafte ?

Well, keepe no great ado, a friend or two,

For harke you, Tybalt being flaine fo late,

It may be thought we held him carelefly

Being our kinfman, if we reuell much :

Therefore weele haue fome halfe a doozen friends,

And there an end, but what fay you to Thurfday ?

Paris. My Lord, I would that thurfday were to morrow.

Ca. Well get you gone, a Thurfday be it then :

Go you to luliet ere you go to bed,

Prepare her wife, againft this wedding day.

Farewell my Lord, light to my chamber ho,

Afore mee, it is fo very late that wee may call it early by and by,

Goodnight.

Exeunt.

Enter Romeo and luliet aloft.

lu. Wilt thou be gone ? It is not yet neare day :

It was the Nightingale, and not the Larke,

That pierft the fearefull hollow of thine eare,

Nightly {he lings on yond Pomgranet tree,

Beleeue me loue, it was the Nightingale.

Rom. It was the Larke the herauld of the morne,

No Nightingale, looke loue what enuious ftreakes

Do lace the feuering cloudes in yonder Eaft :

Nights candles are burnt out, and iocand day
Stands tipto on the myilie Mountaine tops,

I muit be gone and Hue, or flay and die.

In. Yond light is not daylight, I know it I :

It is fome Meteor that the Sun exhale,

To be to thee this night a Torch-bearer,

And light thee on thy way to Mantua.

Therefore ftay yet, thou needft not to be gone.

Ro. Let me be tane, let me be put to death,

I am content, fo thou wilt haue it fo.

lie fay yon gray is not the the mornings eye,

Tis
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It is the pale reflex of Cynthias brow.

He fay it is the Nightingale that beates

The vaultie heauen fo high aboue our heads,

And not the Larke the Meflenger of Morne.

Come death and welcome, luliet wils it fo.

What fayes my Loue ? lets talke, tis not yet day.

Jul : It is, it is, be gone, flye hence away.
It is the Larke that tings fo out of tune,

Straining harm Difcords and vnpleafing Sharpes.

Some fay, the Larke makes fweete Diuifion :

This doth not fo : for this diuideth vs.

Some fay the Larke and loathed Toad change eyes,

I would that now they had changd voyces too :

Since arme from arme her voyce doth vs affray,

Hunting thee hence with Huntfvp to the day.
So now be gone, more light and light it growes.
Rom: More light and light, more darke and darke our

woes.

20

24.

28

Farewell my Loue, one kifTe and He defcend.

He goeth downe.

Jul : Art thou gone fo, my Lord, my Loue, my Freud ?

I muft heare from thee euerie day in the hower :

For in an hower there are manie minutes,
Minutes are dayes, fo will I number them :

Oh, by this count I mail be much in yeares,
Ere I fee thee againe.

Rom : Farewell, I will omit no opportunitie
That may conueigh my greetings loue to thee.

lul : Oh, thinkft thou we mail euer meete againe.
Rom : No doubt, no doubt, and all this woe mall ferue

For fweete difcourfes in the time to come.

Jul:

44

48
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Tis but the pale reflex of Cinthias brow.

Nor that is not the Larke whofe noates do beate

The vaultie heauen fo high aboue our heads,

I haue more care to ftay then will to go :

Come death and welcome, luliet wills it fo.

How ift my foule ? lets talke it is not day.

. lu. It is, it is, hie hence be gone away :

It is the Larke that lings fo out of tune,

Straining harm Difcords, and vnpleafmg Sharpes.

Some fay, the Larke makes fweete Diuifion :

This doth not fo : for fhe diuideth vs.

Some fay the Larke and loathed Toad change eyes,

O now I would they had changd voyces too :

Since arme from arme that voyce doth vs affray,

Hunting thee hence, with Huntfup to the day.

now be gone, more light and light it growes.

Romeo. More light and light, more darke and darke our

woes.

Enter Madame and Nurfe.

Nut. Madam.
lu. Nurfe.

Nur. Your Lady Mother is cuming to your ch,ber,

The day is broke, be wary, looke about.

lull. Then window let day in, and let life out.

Ro. Farewell, farewell, one kifle and lie defcend.

lu. Art thou gone fo loue, Lord, ay husband, friend,

1 muft heare from thee euery day in the houre,

For in a minute there are many dayes,

by this count I (hall be much in yeares,

Ere I againe behold my Romeo.

ROT/I. Farewell :

1 will omit no opportunitie,

That may conuey my greetings loue to thee.

lu. O thinkft thou we mall euer meete againe ?

Rom. I doubt it not, and all thefe woes mail lerue

For fweete difcourfes in our times to come.

H 3 lu. O

22. keaueti] heavens 3, 4.

25. talked [,] Q4, s, Ff.
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Jul : Oh God, I haue an ill diuining Ibule.

Me thinkes I fee thee now thou art below

Like one dead in the bottome of a Tombe :

Either mine ey-fight failes, or thou lookfl pale.

Rom : And trait me Loue, in my eye fo doo you,
Drie forrow drinkes our blood : adieu, adieu. Exit.

Enter Nurfe haflely.

Nur : Madame beware, take heed the day is broke,

Your Mother's comming to your Chamber, make all fure.

She goeth downefrom the window.

Enter luliets Mother, Nurfe.
Moth : Where are you Daughter 9

Nur : What Ladie, Lambe, what luliet ?

lul : How now, who calls ?

Nur : It is your Mother.

Moth : Why how now Juliet ?

lul : Madam, I am not well.

Moth : What euermore weeping for your Cofens death :

I thinke thoult warn him from his graue with teares.

lul : I cannot chufe, hauing fo great a loffe.

Moth : I cannot blame thee.

But it greeues thee more that Villaine Hues.

lul : What Villaine Madame ?

Moth : That Villaine Romeo,

lul : Villaine and he are manie miles a funder.

Moth :

60
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Ro. O God I haue an ill diuining foule,

Me thinkes I fee thee now, thou art fo lowe,

As one dead in the bottome of a tombe,

Either my eye-fight failes, or thou lookeft pale.

Rom. And truft me loue, in my eye fo do you :

Drie forrow drinkes our bloud. Adue, adue.

Exit.

lu. O Fortune, Fortune, all men call thee fickle,

If thou art fickle, what dofl thou with him

That is renowmd for faith ? be fickle Fortune :

For then I hope thou wilt not keepe him long,

But fend him backe.

Enter Mother.

La. Ho daughter, are you vp ?

lu. Who ift that calls ? It is my Lady mother.

Is me not downe fo late or vp fo early ?

What vnaccuftomd caufe procures her hither ?

La. Why how now luliet ?

lu. Madam I am not well.

La. Euermore weeping for your Cozens death ?

What wilt thou warn him from his graue with teares ?

And if thou couldft, thou couldfl not make him Hue :

Therfore haue done, fome griefe mews much of loue,

But much of greefe, fhewes flill fome want of wit.

lu. Yet let me weepe, for fuch a feeling lofle.

La. So mall you feele the lofle, but not the friend

Which you weepe for.

lu. Feeling fo the lofle,

I cannot chufe but euer weepe the friend.

La. Wei gyrle, thou weepfl not fo much for his death,

As that the villaine Hues which flaughterd him.

lu. What villaine Madam ?

La. That fame villaine Romeo.

lu. Villaine and he be many miles a funder :

God padon, I do with all my heart :

And yet no man like he, doth greeue my heart.

La. That

55. Ro.] Jul. Q4> s, Ff.
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Moth : Content thee Girle, if I could finde a man
I foone would fend to Mantua where he is,

That mould beftow on him fo fure a draught,

As he mould foone beare Tylalt companie.

lul : Finde you the meanes, and He finde fuch a man
For whilefl he Hues, my heart mall nere be light

Till I behold him, dead is my poore heart.

Thus for a Kinfman vext ?

96

108

100

(newes ?

Moth: Well let that pafle. I come to bring thee ioyfull

lul : And ioy comes well in fuch a needfull time.

Moth : Well then, thou haft a carefull Father Girle,

And one who pittying thy needfull ftate,

Hath found thee out a happie day of ioy.

lul : What day is that I pray you ?

Moth : Marry my Childe,

The gallant, yong and youthfull Gentleman,

The Countie Paris at Saint Peters Church,

Early next Thurfday morning muft prouide,

To make you there a glad and ioyfull Bride.

lul : Now by Saint Peters Church and Peter too,

He mail not there make mee a ioyfull Bride.

Are

116

1 20
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La. That is becaufe the Traytor murderer Hues.

lu. I Madam from the reach of thefe my hands :

Would none but I might venge my Cozens death.

La. We will haue vengeance for it, feare thou not.

Then weepe no more, He fend to one in Mantua,

Where that fame bannilht runnagate doth Hue,

Shall giue him fuch an vnaccuftomd dram,

That he mail foone keepe Tylalt companie :

And then I hope thou wilt be fatisfied.

lu. Indeed I neuer mail be fatisfied

With Romeo, till I behold him. Dead

Is my poore heart fo for a kinfman vext :

Madam if you could find out but a man
To beare a poyfon, I would temper it :

That Romeo mould vpon receit thereof,

Soone fleepe in quiet. O how my heart abhors

To heare him namde and cannot come to him,

To wreake the loue I bore my Cozen,

Vpon his body that hath flaughterd him.

Mo. Find thou the means, and He find fuch a man,

But now ile tell thee ioyfull tidings Gyrle.

lu. And ioy comes well in fuch a needie time,

What are they, befeech your Ladyfhip ?

M. Well, well, thou haft a carefull father child,

One who to put thee from thy heauines,

Hath forted out a fudden day of ioy,

That thou expects not, nor I lookt not for.

lu. Madam in happie time, what day is that ?

M. Marrie my child, early next Thurfday morne,

The gallant, young, and Noble Gentleman,

The Countie Paris at Saint Peters Church,

Shall happily make thee there a ioyfull Bride.

lu. Now by S. Peters Church, and Peter too,

He mail not make me there a ioyfull Bride.

I wonder at this hafle, that I muft wed

Ere he that mould be husband comes to wooe :

I pray

89. murderer} om. Qq. Ff.
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Are thefe the newes you had to tell me of?

Marrie here are newes indeed. Madame I will not marrie

yet.

And when I doo, it fhalbe rather Romeo whom I hate,

Than Countie Paris that I cannot loue.

Enter olde Capolet.

Moth : Here comes your Father, you may tell him fo.

Capo : Why how now, euermore fhowring ?

In one little bodie thou refembleft a fea, a barke, a ftorme :

For this thy bodie which I tearme a barke,
Still floating in thy euerfalling teares,

And toft with lighes arifing from thy hart :

Will without fuccour ihipwracke prefently.
But heare you Wife, what haue you founded her, what faies

me to it ?

Moth : I haue, but me will none me thankes ye :

Would God that me were married to her graue.

Capo: What will me not, doth me not thanke vs, doth
me not wexe proud ?

lul : Not proud ye haue, but thankfull that ye haue :

Proud can I neuer be of that I hate,

But thankfull euen for hate that is ment loue.

Capo : Proud and I thanke you, and I thanke you not,
And yet not proud. VVhats here, chop logicke.
Proud me no prouds, nor thanke me no thankes,
But fettle your fine ioynts on Thurfday next

To goe with Paris to Saint Peters Church,
Or I will drag you on a hurdle thether.

Out
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I pray you tell my Lord and father Madam,
I will not marrie yet, and when I do, I fweare

It mall be Romeo, whom you know I hate

Rather then Paris, thefe are newes indeed.

M. Here comes your father, tell him fo your felfe :

And fee how he will take it at your hands.

Enter Capulet and Nurfe.

Ca. When the Sun fets, the earth doth drifle deaw,

But for the Sunfet of my brothers forme,

It rains downright. How now a Conduit girle, what Hill in tears

Euermore Ihowring in one litle body ?

Thou countefaits. A Barke, a Sea, a Wind :

For Ml thy eyes, which I may call the fea,

Do ebbe and flowe with teares, the Barke thy body is :

Sayling in this fait floud, the windes thy fighes,

Who raging with thy teares and they with them,

Without a fudden calme will ouerfet

Thy tempeft tofled body. How now wife,

Haue you deliuered to her our decree ?

La. I fir, but me will none, me giue you thankes,

I would the foole were married to her graue.

Ca. Soft take me with you, take me with you wife,

How will me none ? doth me not giue vs thanks ?

Is me not proud ? doth me not count her bleft,

Vnworthy as me is, that we haue wrought
So worthy a Gentleman to be her Bride ?

lu. Not proud you haue, but thankful that you haue :

Proud can I neuer be of what I hate,

But thankfull euen for hate, that is meant loue.

Ca. How, how, howhow, chopt lodgick, what is this ?

Proud and I thanke you, and I thanke you not,

And yet not proud miftrefle minion you ?

Thanke me no thankings, nor proud me no prouds,

But fettle your fine loynts gainfl Thurfday next,

To go with Paris to Saint Peters Church :

Or I will drag thee on a hurdle thither.

You
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Out you greene ficknes baggage,, out you tallow face.

lu : Good father heare me fpeake ?

She kneeles downe.

Cap : I tell thee what, eyther refolue on thurfday next

To goe with Paris to Saint Peters Church :

Or henceforth neuer looke me in the face.

Speake not, reply not, for my fingers ytch.

Why wife, we thought that we were fcarcely bleft

That God had fent vs but this onely chyld :

But now I fee this one is one too much,
And that we haue a croffe in hauing her.

Nur : Mary God in heauen blefle her my Lord,
You are too blame to rate her fo.

Cap. And why my Lady wifedome ? hold your tung,
Good prudence fmatter with your goffips, goe.
Nur : Why my Lord I fpeake no treafon.

Cap : Oh goddegodden.

Vtter your grauity ouer a goffips boule,
For heere we need it not.

Mo : My Lord ye are too hotte.

Cap : Gods blefTed mother wife it mads me,
Day, night, early, late, at home, abroad,

Alone, in company, waking or fleeping,
Still my care hath beene to fee her matcht.
And hauing now found out a Gentleman,
Of Princely parentage, youthfull, and nobly trainde.

Stuft as they fay with honorable parts,

Proportioned as ones heart coulde wilh a man :

And then to haue a wretched whyning foole,
A puling mammet in her fortunes tender,
To fay I cannot loue, I am too young, I pray you pardon

mee> But
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But if you cannot wedde He pardon you,

Graze where you will, you mail not houfe with me.

Looke to it, thinke ont, I doe not vfe to ieft.

I tell yee what, Thurfday is neere, 2oo

Lay hand on heart, aduife, bethinke your felfe,

If you be mine, He giue you to my frend :

If not, hang, drowne, ftarue, beg,

Dye in the ftreetes : for by my Soule

He neuer more acknowledge thee,

Nor what I haue fhall euer doe thee good, 204
Thinke ont, looke toot, I doe not vfe to ieft. Exit.

Inl: Is there no pitty hanging in the cloudes,

That lookes into the bottom of my woes ?

I doe befeech you Madame, caft me not away, 208

Defer this mariage for a day or two,

Or if you cannot, make my mariage bed

In that dimme monument where Tybalt lyes.

Moth : Nay be affured I will not fpeake a word. 212

Do what thou wilt for I haue done with thee. Exit.

lul: Ah Nurfe what comfort? what counfell canft thou

giue me.

Nur : Now truft me Madame, I know not what to fay :

Your Romeo he is banilht, and all the world to nothing
He neuer dares returne to challendge you. 224

Now I thinke good you marry with this County,
Oh he is a gallant Gentleman, Romeo is but a difhclout 228
In refpe6t of him. I promife you
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But and you will not wed, ile pardon you.

Graze where you will, you {hall not houfe with me,

Looke too't, thinke on't, I do not vfe to ieft.

Thurfday is neare, lay hand on hart, aduife,

And you be mine, ile giue you to my friend,

And you be not, hang, beg, ftarue, dye in the ftreets,

For by my foule ile nere acknowledge thee,

Nor what is mine {hall neuer do thee good :

Truft too't, bethinke you, ile not be forfworne.

Exit.

lu. Is there no pittie fitting in the cloudes

That fees into the bottome of my greefe ?

fweet my Mother caft me not away,

Delay this marriage for a month, a weeke,

Or if you do not, make the Bridall bed

In that dim Monument where Tilalt lies.

Mo. Talke not to me, for ile not fpeake a word,

Do as thou wilt, for I haue done with thee.

Exit.

lu. O God, 6 Nurfe, how {hall this be preuented ?

My husband is on earth, my faith in heauen,

How mall that faith returne againe to earth,

Vnlefle that husband fend it me from heauen,

By leauing earth ? comfort me, counfaile me :

Alack, alack, that heauen mould practife ftratagems

Vpon fo foft a fubiect as my felfe.

What fayft thou, haft thou not a word of ioy ?

Some comfort Nurfe.

Nur. Faith here it is, Romeo is banimed and all the world to

That he dares nere come back to challenge you :

(nothing,
Or if he do, it needs muft be by ftealth.

Then fince the cafe fo ftands as now it doth,

1 thinke it beft you married with the Countie,

hees a louely Gentleman :

Romios a dimclout to him, an Eagle Madam
1 lath not fo greene, fo quick, fo faire an eye
As Paris hath, belhrow my very hart, 1
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I thinke you happy in this fecond match.

As for your husband he is dead :

Or twere as good he were, for you haue no vfe of him.

lul : Speakft thou this from thy heart ?

Nur : I and from my foule, or els befhrew them both.

lul: Amen.

Nur : What fay you Madame ?

lul : Well, thou haft comforted me wondrous much,
I pray thee goe thy waies vnto my mother

Tell her I am gone hauing difpleafde my Father.

To Fryer Laurence Cell to confefle me,

And to be abfolu'd.

Nur : I will, and this is wifely done.

She lookes after Nurfe.

lul: Auncient damnation, O moft curfed fiend.

Is it more finne to wifh me thus forfworne,

Or to difpraife him with the felfe fame tongue
That thou haft praifde him with aboue compare
So many thoufand times ? Goe Counfellor,

Thou and my bofom henceforth flial be twaine.

He to the Fryer to know his remedy,
If all faile els, I haue the power to dye. Exit.

Enter Fryer and Paris.

Fr : On Thurfday fay ye : the time is very ftiort,

Par : My Father Capolet will haue it fo,

And I am nothing flacke to flow his haft.

Fr : You fay you doe not know the Ladies minde ?

Vneuen is the courfe, I like it not.

Par : Immoderately fhe weepes for Tybalts death,

And therefore haue I little talkt of loue.

For Venus fmiles not in a houfe of teares,

Now Sir, her father thinkes it daungerous :

That fhe doth giue her forrow fo much fway.
And in his wifedome hafts our mariage,
To flop the inundation of her teares.

Which too much minded by her felfe alone

May be put from her by focietie. Now
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I thinke you are happie in this fecond match,

For it excels your firft, or if it did not,

Your firft is dead, or twere as good he were,

As liuing here, and you no vfe of him.

lu. Speakft thou from thy heart ?

Nur. And from my foule too, elfe befhrew them both.

lu. Amen.

Nur. What?

lu. Well thou haft comforted me maruellous much,
Go in, and tell my Lady I am gone,

Hauing difpleafd my father, to Laurence Cell,

To make confefsion, and to be obfblu'd.

Nur. Marrie I will, and this is wifely done.

lu. Auncient damnation, 6 moft wicked fiend,

Is it more fin to wim me thus forfworne,

Or to difpraife my Lord with that fame tongue,

Which me hath praifde him with aboue compare,
So many thoufand times ? Go Counfellor,

Thou and my bofome henceforth mall be twaine :

He to the Frier to know his remedie,

If all elfe faile, my felfe haue power to die.

Exit.

Enter Frier and Countie Paris.

Fri. On Thurfday fir : the time is very fhort.

Par. My Father Capulet will haue it fo,

And I am nothing flow to flacke his hafte.

Fri. You fay you do not know the Ladies minde ?

Vneuen is the courfe, I like it not.

Par. Immoderately (he weepes for Tybalts death,

And therefore haue I little talke of loue,

For Venus fmiles not in a houfe of teares.

Now fir, her father counts it daungerous
That fhe do giue her forrow fo much fway :

And in his wifedome haftes our marriage,

To ftop the inundation of her teares.

Which too much minded by her felfe alone

May be put from her by focietie. Now

236. Speaksf] Speakest Qq.
Ff.

237. else] or else Qq. Ff.

Two lines, And . . . too\

Or else . . . both, Ff.

240. maruellous] maruel-
ous Fi. marv'lous F2,

3. 4-

243. obsolu'd] a&soZu'dQq.
Fr, 2, 3. Absolved 4.

244. [Exit.] Q4, 5, F2, 3, 4.

[Exeunt] Ff.

ACT IV. SCENE i.

[Count F2, 3, 4.]

7. talke] talkt Qs.

10. do] doth Qq. Fi,
should F3, 4.



I 3 2 Romeo and luliet (Q. i) 1597. [ACT iv. sc. i.

Now doe ye know the reafon of this haft.

Fr : I would I knew not why it Ihould be flowd.

Enter Paris.

Heere comes the Lady to my cell,

Par : Welcome my loue, my Lady and my wife :

lu : That may be fir, when I may be a wife,

Par : That may be, muft be loue, on thurfday next.

lu : What muft be {halbe.

Fr : Thats a certaine text.

Par : What come ye to confeflion to this Fryer.

lu : To tell you that were to confefle to you.

Par : Do not deny to him that you loue me.

lul : I will confefle to you that I loue him,

Par : So I am fure you will that you loue me.

lu : And if I doe, it wilbe of more price,

Being fpoke behinde your backe, than to your face.

Par : Poore foule thy face is much abuf'd with teares.

lu : The teares haue got fmall victory by that,

For it was bad enough before their fpite.

Par : Thou wrongft it more than teares by that report.

lu : That is no wrong fir, that is a truth :

And what I fpake I fpake it to my face.

Par : Thy face is mine and thou haft flaundred it.

lu : It may be fo, for it is not mine owne.

Are you at leafure holy Father now :

Or {hall I come to you at euening Mafle ?

Fr : My leafure ferues me penfiue daughter now.

My Lord we muft entreate the time alone.

Par : God fheild I fhould difturbe deuotion,

luliet farwell, and keep this holy kifle.

Exit Paris.

lu : Goe {hut the doore and when thou haft done fo,

Come weepe with me that am paft cure, paft help,

Fr : Ah luliet I already know thy griefe,
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I heare thou muft and nothing may proroge it, On



ACT IV. SC. I.] Romeo and luliet Q. 2. 1599.

Now do you know the reafon of this hafte.

Fri. I would I knew not why it fliould be flowed.

Looke fir, here comes the Lady toward my Cell.

Enter luliet.

Pa. Happily met my Lady and my wife.

lu. That may be fir, when I may be a wife.

Pa. That may be, muft be loue, on Thurfday next.

lu. What muft be mall be.

Fri. Thats a certaine text.

Par. Come you to make confeffion to this Father ?

lu. To aunfwere that, I mould confefle to you.

Pa. Do not. denie to him, that you loue me.

lu. I will confefle to you that I loue him.

Par. So will ye, I am fure that you loue me.

lu. If I do fo, it will be of more price,

Being fpoke behind your backe, then to your face.

Par. Poor foule thy face is much abufde with tears.

lu. The teares haue got fmall victorie by that,

For it was bad inough before their fpight.

Pa. Thou wrongft it more then tears with that report.

lu. That is no flaunder fir, which is a truth,

And what I fpake, I fpake it to my face.

Pa. Thy face is mine, and thou haft flandred it.

lu. It may be fo, for it is not mine owne.

Are you at leifure, holy Father now,
Or fhall I come to you at euening Mafle ?

Fri. My leifure ferues me penfiue daughter now,

My Lord we muft entreate the time alone.

Par. Godfliield, I fliould difturbe deuotion,

luliet, on Thurfday early will I rowfe yee,

Till then adue, and keepe this holy kifle.

Exit.

lu. O fliut the doore, and when thou haft done fo,

Come weepe with me, paft hope, paft care, paft help.

Fri. O luliet I already know thy greefe,

It ftraines me paft the compafle of my wits,

I heare thou muft, and nothing may prorogue it, On

15. haste.} [?] Qq. Ff.

16. slowed] slow'd Ff.

17. toward] towards Qq.
Ff.

20. may be,] [,] om. Q4.

41. we] you Fi. If2, 3,4.

[Exit Paris] Ff.

46. care] cure Q5.



Romeo and luliet (Q. i) 1597. [ACT iv. sc. i

On Thurfday next be married to the Countie.

lul: Tell me not Frier that thou hearft of it,

Vnleffe thou tell me how we may preuent it.

Giue me fome fudden counfell : els behold

Twixt my extreames and me, this bloodie Knife

Shall play the Vmpeere, arbitrating that 64
Which the Commifsion of thy yeares and arte

Could to no iffue of true honour bring.

Speake not, be briefe : for I deiire to die,

If what thou fpeakft, fpeake not of remedie. 68

Fr : Stay Juliet, I doo fpie a kinde of hope,
Which craues as defperate an execution,

As that is defperate we would preuent.

If rather than to marrie Countie Paris

Thou haft the ftrength or will to flay thy felfe,

Tis not vnlike that thou wilt vndertake

A thing like death to chyde away this fliame,

That coapft with death it felfe to flye from blame.

And if thou dooft, He giue thee remedie.

Jul : Oh bid me leape (rather than marrie Paris)
From off the battlements of yonder tower :

Or chaine me to fome fteepie mountaines top,

Where roaring Beares and fauage Lions are :

Or fliut me nightly in a Charnell-houfe,

With reekie Ihankes, and yeolow chaples fculls :

Or lay me in tombe with one new dead :

Things



ACT IV. SC. -I.] Romeo and luliet Q. 2. 1599.

On Thurfday next be married to this Countie.

lu. Tell me not Frier, that thou hearefl of this,

VnlefTe thou tell me, how I may preuent it :

If in thy wifedome thou canft giue no helpe,

Do thou but call my refolution wife,

And with this knife ile helpe it prefently.

God ioynd my heart, and Romeos thou our hands

And ere this hand by thee to Romeos feald :

Shall be the Labell to an other deed,

Or my true heart with trecherous reuolt,

Turne to an other, this fhall fley them both :

Therefore out of thy long experienft time,

Giue me fome prefent counfell, or behold

Twixt my extreames and me, this bloudie knife

Shall play the vmpeere, arbitrating that,

Which the commiflion of thy yeares and art,

Could to no iflue of true honour bring :

Be not fo long to fpeake, I long to die,

If what thou fpeakft, fpeake not of remedie.

Fri. Hold daughter, I do fpie a kind of hope,
Which craues as defperate an execution,

As that is defperate which we would preuent.

If rather then to marrie Countie Paris

Thou haft the ftrength of will to ftay thy felfe,

Then is it likely thou wilt vndertake

A thing like death to chide away this mame,
That coapft with death, himfelfe to fcape from it:

And if thou dareft, Ile giue thee remedie.

lu. Oh bid me leape, rather then marrie Paris,

From of the battlements of any Tower,
Or walke in theeuim wayes, or bid me lurke

Where Serpents are : chaine me with roaring Beares,

Or hide me nightly in a Charnel houfe,

Orecouerd quite with dead mens ratling bones,

With reekie {hanks and yealow chapels fculls :

Or bid me go into a new made graue,

And hide me with a dead man in his, Things

50. Countie] countYz, 3,4.

51. hearest] Aear'stQ$.

56. Romeos] [,] Qq. Ff.

57. Romeos] Romeo Ff.

Romeos Q$.

60. shy] slay Qq. Ff.

73. stay] slay Q4, 5, FS, 4.

lay Fa.

74. is it] it is FS, 4.

76. death, himselfe] death

himselfe, Qq. Ff.

77. darest] darst Ff.

79. of the] off the Q$, FS,
4-

84. chapels] chappels Qs,
Fi. chaplesse The rest.

86. his] his shroud Q4, 5.
his graue Ff.



i36 Romeo and luliet (Of. i) 1597. [ACT iv. sc. i.

Things that to heare them namde haue made me tremble
;

And I will doo it without feare or doubt,

To keep my felfe a faithfull vnftaind Wife
To my deere Lord, my deereft Romeo.

Fr : Hold luliet, hie thee home, get thee to bed,
Let not thy Nurfe lye with thee in thy Chamber :

And when thou art alone, take thou this Violl,

And this diftilled Liquor drinke thou off:

When prefently through all thy veynes mall run

A dull and heauie flumber, which mail feaze

Each vitall fpirit : for no Pulfe mail keepe
His naturall progreffe, but furceafe to beate :

No figne of breath mall teltifie thou liuft.

And in this borrowed likenes of fhrunke death,

Thou malt remaine full two and fortie houres.

And when thou art laid in thy Kindreds Vault,

lie fend in haft to Mantua to thy Lord,
And he mall come and take thee from thy graue.

112

n6

lul:



ACT IV. SC. I.] Romeo and luliet Q. 2. 1599. 137

Things that to heare them told, haue made me tremble,

And I will do it without feare or doubt,

To liue an vnftaind wife to my fweete loue.

Fri. Hold then, go home, be merrie, giue confent,

To marrie Paris : wendfday is to morr'ow,

To morrow night looke that thou lie alone,

Let not the Nurfe lie with thee in thy Chamber :

Take thou this Violl being then in bed,

And this diftilling liquor drinke thou off,

When prefently through all thy veines mall run,

A cold and drowzie humour : for no pulfe

Shall keepe his natiue progrefle but furceafe,

No warmth, no breaft mail teflifie thou liueft,

The rofes in thy lips and cheekes mall fade :

Too many afhes, thy eyes windowes fall :

Like death when he muts vp the day of life.

Each part depriu'd of fupple gouernment,
Shall ftiffe and ftarke, and cold appeare like death,

And in this borrowed likenefle of fhrunke death

Thou malt continue two and fortie houres,

And then awake as from a pleafant fleepe.

Now when the Bridegroome in the morning comes,

To rowfe thee from thy bed, there art thou dead :

Then as the manner of our countrie is,

Is thy beft robes vncouered on the Beere,

Be borne to buriall in thy kindreds graue :

Thou mall be borne to that fame auncient vault,

Where all the kindred of the Capulets lie,

In the meane time againft thou malt awake,

Shall Romeo by my Letters know our drift,

And hither mall he come, an he and I

Will watch thy walking, and that very night

Shall Romeo beare thee hence to Mantua.

And this mall free thee from this prefent fhame,

If no inconftant toy nor womanifh feare,

Abate thy valour in the acting it.

In. Giue

93. the Nurse] thy Nurse

Qq. Ff.

99. breast] breath Qq. Ff.

liuesf] liv'st Q$.
100. fade .-] [:] om. Qq. Ff.

101. Too many} To many
Fi. To mealy F2, 3, 4.
Too paly Q4- To paly
Qs-
thy] the Qs, 4, Ff.

105. borrowed] borrow'd

OS-

in. Is] In Qq. Ff.

vncouered] vncoaerdQq.
Ff.

113. shall} shalt Qq. Ff.

117, 1 18. an . . . walking]
and . . . -waking Qq.
om. Ff.

121. inconstanf\ una
stant 3, 4.

toy] iov Q4- joy QS-
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Romeo and luliet (Q. i) 1597. [ACT iv. sc.

lul : Frier I goe, be fure thou fend for my deare Romeo.

Exeunt.

Enter olde Capolet, his Wife, Nurfe, and TV. 2.

Seruingman.

Capo : Where are you firra ?

Ser : Heere forfooth.

Capo : Goe, prouide me twentie cunning Cookes.

Ser : I warrant you Sir, let me alone for that, lie knowe

them by licking their fingers.

Capo : How canit thou know them fo4J

Ser: Ah Sir, tis an ill Cooke cannot licke his owne fin

gers. \ .

Capo : Well get you gone.

Exit Seruingman.
But wheres this Head-ftrong ?

Moth : Shees gone (my Lord) to Frier Laurence Cell

To be confeft.

Capo : Ah, he may hap to doo fome good of her, 1 2

A headftrong felfewild harlotrie it is.

Enter luliet.

Moth : See here me commeth from Confefsion,

Capo : How now my Head-itrong, where haue you bin

gadding ?

lul: Where I haue learned to repent the fin
j
16

Of froward wilfull oppofition
Gainft you and your behefls, and am enioynd

By holy Laurence to fall proftrate here,

And craue remifsion of fo foule a fa6t. 20

She kneeles downe.

Moth : Why thats well faid.

Capo : Now before God this holy reuerent Frier 30
All our whole Citie is much bound vnto.

Goe tell the Countie prefently of this, 22

For I will haue this knot knit vp to morrow. Jul :



ACT IV. SC. 2.] Romeo and luliet Q. 2. 1599. 139

lu. Giue me, giue me, O tell not me of feare

Fri. Hold get you gone, be flrong and profperous
In this refolue, ile fend a Frier with fpeed

To Mantua, with my Letters to thy Lord.

lu. Loue giue me ftrength, and ftrength mall helpe afford :

Farewell deare father. (Exit.

Enter Father Capulet, Mother, Nurfe, and

Seruing men, two or three.

Ca. So many guefts inuite as here are writ,

Sirrah, go hire me twentie cunning Cookes.

Ser. You mail haue none ill fir, for ile trie if they can lick their

fingers.

Capu. How canft thou trie them fo ?

Ser. Marrie fir, tis an ill Cooke that cannot lick his owne fin

gers : therefore hee that cannot lick his fingers goes not with
me.

Ca. Go be gone, we mail be much vnfurnimt for this time :

What is my daughter gone to Frier Lawrence ?

Nur. I forfooth.

Cap. Well, he may chance to do fome good on her,

A peeuifh felfewield harlottry it is.

Enter luliet.

Nur. See where me comes from mrift with merie looke.

Ca. How now my headftrong, where haue you bin gadding ?

lu. Where I haue learnt me to repent the fin

Of difobedient oppofition,

To you and your behefts, and am enioynd

By holy Lawrence, to fall proftrate here,

To beg your pardon, pardon I befeech you,

Henceforward I am euer rulde by you.

Ca. Send for the Countie, go tell him of this,

Ile haue this knot knit vp to morrow morning.
lu. I met the youthfull Lord at Lawrence Cell,

And gaue him what becomd loue I might,

Not ftepping ore the bounds of modeftie.

Cap. Why I am glad ont, this is wel, Hand vp,

This is aft mould be, let me fee the Countie :

I marrie go I fay and fetch him hither. Now

123. offeare\ ofcare Fi.

[Exeunt] Q4, 5.

ACT IV. SCENE 2.

9, 10. Prose in Ff.

13. selfewield] selfeiaillde

Q3- selfe-wiltd Q4, 5.

selfe-wild Fi, 2, 3. self-
wild F4 .

1 6. me] om. Q4, 5.

25. becomd] becomed Ff.

becommed Q4, 5.

28. asf\ ast Q4, 5, Ff.



140 Romeo and luliet (Q? i) 1597. [ACT iv. sc. 3.

Jul: Nurfe, will you go with me to my Clofet, 32
To fort fuel) things as mail be requilite

Againft to morrow.

Moth : I pree thee doo, good Nurfe goe in with her,

Helpe her to fort Tyres, Rebatoes, Chaines,

And I will come vnto you prefently,

Nur : Come fweet hart, mall we goe :

lul : I pree thee let vs.

Exeunt Nurfe and luliet.

Moth : Me thinks on Thurfday would be time enough.

Capo : I fay I will haue this difpatcht to morrow,
Goe one and certefie the Count thereof.

Moth : I pray my Lord, let it be Thurfday.

Capo : I fay to morrow while fliees in the mood.

Moth : We mail be fhort in our prouifion.

Capo : Let me alone for that, goe get you in,

Now before God my heart is pafsing light,

To fee her thus conformed to our will. Exeunt.

Enter Nurfe, luliet. IV. 3
Nur : Come, come, what need you anie thing elfe 9

lul : Nothing good Nurfe, but leaue me to my felfe :

For I doo meane to lye alone to night.

Nur : Well theres a cleane fmocke vnder your pillow,
and fo good night. Exit.

Enter Mother.

Moth : What are you bufie, doo you need my helpe ?

lul : No Madame, I defire to lye alone,

For I haue manie things to thinke vpon.

Moth : Well then good night, be ftirring luliet,

The Countie will be earlie here to morrow. Exit.

lul:
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Now afore God, this reuerend holy Frier,

All our whole Citie is much bound to him.

lu. Nurfe, will you go with me into my Clofet,

To helpe me fort fuch needfull ornaments,

As you thinke fit to furnim me to morrow ?

Mo. No not till Thurfday, there is time inough.
Fa. Go Nurfe, go with her, weele to Church to morrow.

Exeunt.

Mo. We mall be fhort in our prouifion,

Tis now neare night.

Fa. Turn, I will ftirre about,

And all things mall be well, I warrant thee wife :

Go thou to luliet, helpe to decke vp her,

He not to bed to night, let me alone :

He play the huswife for this once, what ho ?

They are all forth, well I will walke my felfe

To Countie Paris, to prepare vp him

Againft to morrow, my heart is wondrous light,

Since this fame wayward Gyrle is fo reclaymd.

Exit.

Enter luliet and Nurfe.

lu. I thofe attires are belt, but gentle Nurfe

I pray thee leaue me to my felfe to night :

For I haue need of many oryfons,

To moue the heauens to fmile vpon my ftate,

Which well thou knoweft, is crofie and full of fin.

Enter Mother.

Mo. What are you bufie ho ? need you my helpe ?

lu. No Madam, we haue culd fuch neceflaries

As are behoofefull for our ftate to morrow :

So pleafe you, let me now be left alone,

And let the Nurfe this night fit vp with you,

For I am fure you haue your hands full all,

In this fo fudden bufineffe.

Mo. Good night.

Get thee to bed and reft, for thou haft need. Exeunt.

lu. Farewell,

30. reuerend holy] holy
reveren

[Exeunt luliet and Nurse.]
Ff.

45. vp him] him vp Ff.

[Exeunt.] Q4, 5. [Exjunt
Father and Mother.] Ff.

ACT IV. SCENE 3.

5. knowest] know st Ff. Q5.
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[O] catchword in the

original
#

Iul\ Farewell, God knowes when wee mall meete a-

gaine.

Ah, I doo take a fearfull thing in hand.

What if this Potion mould not worke at all,

Muft I of force be married to the Countie ?

This fhall forbid it. Knife, lye thou there.

What if the Frier fhould giue me this drinke

To poyfon mee, for feare I fhould difclofe

Our former marriage ? Ah, I wrong him much,
He is a holy and religious Man :

I will not entertaine fo bad a thought.

What if I fhould be ftifled in the Toomb ?

Awake an houre before the appointed time

Ah then I feare I fhall be lunaticke,

And playing with my dead forefathers bones,

24

[O]

Dam



ACT IV. SC. 3.] Romeo and Iidiet Q. 2. 1599.

Iu. Farewell, God knowes when we mall meete againe,

I haue a faint cold feare thrills through my veines,

That almoft freezes vp the heate of life :

He call them backe againe to comfort me.

Nurfe, what mould me do here ?

My difmall fceane I needs muft act alone.

Come Violl, what if this mixture do not worke at all ?

Shall I be married then to morrow morning ?

No, no, this fhall forbid it, lie thou there,

What if it be a poyfon which the Frier

Subtilly hath miniftred to haue me dead,

Leafl in this marriage he mould be difhonourd,

Becaufe he married me before to Romeo ?

I feare it is, and yet me thinks it mould not,

For he hath ftill bene tried a holy man.

How if when I am laid into the Tombe,
I wake before the time that Romeo

Come to redeeme me, theres a fearfull poynt :

Shall I not then be ftiffled in the Vault ?

To whofe foule mouth no healthfome ayre breaths in,

And there die ftrangled ere my Romeo comes.

Or if I Hue, is it not very like,

The horrible conceit of death and night,

Togither with the terror of the place,

As in a Vaulte, an auncient receptacle,

Where for this many hundred yeares the bones

Of all my buried aunceftors are packt,

Where bloudie Tybalt yet but greene in earth,

Lies feftring in his mroude, where as they fay,

At fome houres in the night, fpirits refort :

Alack, alack, is it not like that I

So early waking, what with loathfome fmels,

And mrikes like mandrakes torne out of the earth,

That liuing mortalls hearing them run mad :

O if I walke, mall I not be diftraught,

Inuironed with all thefe hidious feares,

And madly play with my forefathers ioynts ? And

17. life} fire Ff.

21. Violl'} Viall Qq. Fi
2, 3. Vial F4 .

22. then\ om. F4.

29. a] an

33. stiffled\ stifled Ff.

38. Togither\ Together Qq.

40. t&is] these Qq. Ff.

47. shrikes} shrieks

49. O if I walke] Or if f

wake Q4, 5. Or if I
walke F2, 3, 4. (walk
F4.)
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Daih out my franticke braines. Me thinkes I fee

My Cofin Tylalt weltring in his bloud,

Seeking for Romeo : flay Tylalt ftay. 56

Romeo I come, this doe I drinke to thee.

Shefals vpon her led within the Curta'mes.

Enter Nurfe with hearls, Mother. IV. 4.

Moth : Thais well faid Nurfe, fet all in redines,

The Countie will be heere immediatly.

Enter Oldeman.

Cap : Make haft, make haft, for it is almoft day,

The Curfewe bell hath rung, t'is foure a clocke,

Looke to your bakt meates good Angelica.

Nur : Goe get you to bed you cotqueane. I faith you

will be ficke anone.

Cap: I warrant thee Nurfe I haue ere now watcht all

night, and haue taken no harme at all.

Moth : I you haue beene a moufe hunt in your time. ia

Enter Seruingman with Logs & Coales.

Cap : A lelous hood, a lelous hood : How now lirra ?

What haue you there ?

Ser : Forfooth Logs.

Cap : Goe, goe choofe dryer. Will will tell thee where 16

thou flialt fetch them.

Ser : Nay I warrant let me alone, I haue a heade I troe to

choofe a Log.
Exit.

Cap : Well goe thy way, thou malt be logger head.

Come, come, make haft call vp your daughter,
The Countie will be heere with muficke ftraight.

Gods
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And pluck the mangled Tybalt from his mrowde,
And in this rage with fome great kinfmans bone,

As with a club dam out my defprate braines.

O looke, me thinks I fee my Cozins Ghoft,

Seeking out Romeo that did fpit his body

Vpon a Rapiers poynt : flay Tybalt, flay ?

Romeo, Romeo, Romeo, heeres drinke, I drinke to thee.

Enter Lady of the houfe and Nurfe.

La. Hold take thefe keies & fetch more fpices Nurfe.

Nur. They call for dates and quinces in the Paflrie.

Enter old Capulet.

Ca. Come, flir, ftir, ftir, the fecond Cock hath crowed.

The Curphew bell hath roong, tis three a clock :

Looke to the bakte meates, good Angelica,

Spare not for coft.

Nur. Go you cot-queane go,

Get you to bed, faith youle be ficke to morrow

For this nights watching.

Ca. No not a whit, what I haue watcht ere now,
All night for lefler caufe, and nere beiie ficke.

La. I you haue bene a moufe-hunt in jpur time,

But I will watch you from fuch watching now.

J Exit Lady and Nurfe.

Ca. A iealous hood, a iealous hood, now fellow, what is there ?

Enter three orfoure withfpits and logs,

and Baskets.

Pel. Things for the Cooke fur, but I know not what.

Ca. Make hafte, make hafte%rra, fetch drier logs.

Call Peter, he will mew thee where they are.

Pel. I haue a head fir, that will find out logs,

And neuer trouble Peter for the matter.

Ca. MafTe and well faid, a merrie horfon, ha,

Twou malt be loggerhead, good father tis day.

Play Mujlcke.

The Countie will be here with muficke ftraight,

For fo he faid he would, I heare him neare.

Nurfe, wife, what ho, what Nurfe I fay ? Enter

54. desprate] desperate Qq.

57. a] my Fi. his Fa, 3, 4.

ACT IV. SCENE 4.

3. crowed} crowd Ff.

4. roong] roung Q^, 4.

rung Qs, Ft.

it. lesser] lesse Qq. Fi.
a, lesse Fa, 3. a lets F4.

14. what is\ what Fi.
whats F2. what's F3, 4.
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16. haste sirra] haste, sir
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Gods me hees come, Nurfe call vp my daughter.

Nur: Goe, get you gone. What lambe, what Lady
birde ? faft I warrant. What luliet ? well, let the County take

you in your bed : yee fleepe for a weeke now, but the next

night, the Countie Paris hath fet vp his reft that you fhal reft

bat little. What lambe I fay, faft ftill : what Lady, Loue,

what bride, what luliet} Gods me how found me fleeps? Nay
then I fee I muft wake you indeed. Whats heere, laide on

your bed, dreft in your cloathes and down, ah me, alack the

day, fome Aqua vitae hoe.

12

16

Enter Mother.

Moth : How now whats the matter ?

Nur : Alack the day, fhees dead, fhees dead, fhees dead.

Moth : Accurft, vnhappy, miferable time.

Enter Oldeman.

Cap : Come, come, make haft, wheres my daughter ?

Moth : Ah fhees dead, fhees dead.

Cap : Stay, let me fee, all pale and wan.

Accurfed time, vnfortunate olde man.

Enter
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Enter Nurfe.

Go waken luliet, go and trim her vp,

He go and chat with Paris, hie, make hafte,

Make haft, the bridgroome, he is come already, make haft I fay.

Nur. Miftris, what miftris, luliet, fail I warrant her me,

Why Lambe, why Lady, fie you fluggabed,

Why Loue I fay, Madam, fweete heart, why Bride :

What not a word, you take your penniworths now,

Sleepe for a weeke, for the next night I warrant

The Countie Paris hath fet vp his reft,

That you fhall reft but little, God forgiue me.

Marrie and Amen : how found is Ihe a fleepe :

I needs muft wake her : Madam, Madam, Madam,

I, let the Countie take you in your bed,

Heele fright you vp yfaith, will it not be ?

What dreft, and in your clothes, and downe againe ?

I muft needs wake you, Lady, Lady, Lady.

Alas, alas, helpe, helpe, my Ladyes dead.

Oh wereaday that euer I was borne,

Some Aqua-vitae ho, my Lord my Lady.

Mo. What noife is here?

Nur. O lamentable day.

Mo. What is the matter ?

Nur. Looke, looke, oh heauie day !

Mo. O me, O me, my child, my onely life.

Reuiue, looke vp, or I will die with thee :

Helpe, helpe, call helpe.

Enter Father.

Fa. For fhame bring luliet forth, her Lord is come.

Nur. Shees dead : deceaft, fhees dead, alack the day.

M. Alack the day, ihees dead, fhees dead, fhees dead.

Fa. Hah let me fee her, out alas fhees cold,

Her bloud is fetled, and her ioynts are ftifFe :

Life and thefe lips haue long bene feparated,

Death lies on her like an vntimely froft,

Vpon the fweeteft flower of all the field.

K 2 Nur. O

27. Two lines, the first

e'nding already, Ff.
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Enter Fryer and Paris.

Par : What is the bride ready to goe to Church ?

Cap : Ready to goe, but neuer to returne.

O Sonne the night before thy wedding day,

Hath Death laine with thy bride, flower as {he is,

Deflowerd by him, fee, where fhe lyes,

Death is my Sonne in Law, to him I giue all that I haue.

Par : Haue I thought long to fee this mornings face,

And doth it now prefent fuch prodegies ?

Accurft, vnhappy, miferable man,

Forlorne, forfaken, deftitute I am :

Borne to the world to be a flaue in it.

Diftreft, remediles, and vnfortunate.

O heauens, O nature, wherefore did you make me,

To liue fo vile, fo wretched as I mall.

Cap : O heere me lies that was our hope, our ioy,

And being dead, dead forrow nips vs all.

All at once cry out and wring their hands.

All cry : And all our ioy, and all our hope is dead,

Dead, loft, vndone, abfented, wholy fled.

Cap : Cruel, vniuft, impartiall deftinies,

Why to this day haue you preferu'd my life ?

To fee my hope, my ftay, my ioy, my life,

Depriude of fence, of life, of all by death,

Cruell, vniuft, impartiall deftinies.

Cap : O fad fac'd forrow map of rnifery,

Why this fad time haue I delird to fee.

This day, this vniuft, this impartiall day
Wherein I hop'd to fee my comfort full,

To be depriude by fuddaine deftinie.

Moth : O woe, alacke, diftreft, why fliould I liue ?

To fee this day, this miferable day.

Alacke the time that euer I was borne.

To be partaker of this deftinie.

Alacke the day, alacke and welladay. Fr :

40

44
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Nur. O lamentable day /

Mo. O worall time /

Fa. Death that hath tane her hece to make me waile

Ties vp my tongue and will not let me fpeake.

Enter Frier and the Countie.

Fri. Come, is the Bride ready to go to Church ?

Fa. Ready to go but neuer to returne.

O fonne, the night before thy wedding day

Hath death laine with thy wife, there me lies,

Flower as me was, deflowred by him,

Death is my fonne in law, death is my heire,

My daughter he hath wedded. I will die,

And leaue him all life liuing, all is deaths.

Par. Haue I thought loue to fee this mornings face,

And doth it giue me fuch a light as this ?

Mo. Accurft, vnhappie, wretched hatefull day,

Molt miferable houre that ere time faw,

In lafting labour of his Pilgrimage,

But one poore one, one poore and louing child,

But one thing to reioyce and folace in,

And cruell death hath catcht it from my fight.

Nur. O wo, O wofull, wofull, wofull day,

Moft lamentable day, moft wofull day

That euer, euer, I did yet bedold.

O day, O day, O day, O hatefull day,

Neuer was feene fo blacke a day as this,

O wofull day, O wofull day.

Par. Beguild, diuorced, wronged, fpighted, flaine,

Moft deteftable death, by thee beguild,

By cruell, cruell, thee quite ouerthrowne,

O loue, O life, not life, but loue in death.

Fat. Defpifde, diftrefled, hated, martird, kild,

Vncomfortable time, why camft thou now,
To murther, murther, our folemnitie ?

O childe, O childe, my foule and not my childe,

Dead art thou, alacke my child is dead,

And with my child my ioyes are buried. Fri. Peace

[Enter . . . with the Mu-
sitians] Q4. [. . . with

Musicians] Q5.

39. there] see there 2, 3.
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Fr : O peace for fhame, if not for charity.

Your daughter Hues in peace and happines,

And it is vaine to wifh it otherwife.

Come fticke your Rofemary in this dead coarfe,

And as the cuftome of our Country is,

In all her beft and fumptuous ornaments,

Conuay her where her Anceftors He tomb'd,

Cap : Let it be fo, come wofull forrow mates,
Let vs together tafte this bitter fate.

They all lut the Nurfe goefoorth, cajling Rofemary on

her andjhuttiiig the Curtens.

Enter Miifitions.

Nur : Put vp, put vp, this is a wofull cafe. Exit.

i. I by my troth Miflrefie is it, it had need be mended.

Enter

68
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100
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Fri. Peace ho for fhame, confufions care liues not,

In thefe confufions heauen and your felfe

Had part in this faire maide, now heauen hath all,

And all the better is it for the maid :

Your part in her, you could not keepe from death,

But heauen keepes his part in eternall life,

The moft you fought was her promotion,
For twas your heauen me mould be aduanft,

And weepe ye now, feeing (he is aduanft

Aboue the Cloudes, as high as heauen it felfe.

O in this loue, you loue your child fo ill,

That you run mad, feeing that me is well :

Shees not well married, that liues married long,

But mees beft married, that dies married young.
Drie vp your teares, and ftick your Rofemarie

On this faire Coarfe, and as the cuftome is,

And in her beft array beare her to Church :

For though fome nature bids vs all lament,

Yet natures teares are reafons merriment.

Fa. All things that we ordained feftiuall,

Turne from their office to black Funerall :

Our inftruments to melancholy bells,

Our wedding cheare to a fad buriall feaft :

Our folemne himnes to fullen dyrges change :

Our Bridall flowers ferue for a buried Coarfe :

And all things change them to the contrarie.

Fri. Sir go you in, and Madam go with him,

And go fir Paris, euery one prepare

To follow this faire Coarfe vnto her graue :

The heauens do lowre vpon you for fome ill :

Moue them no more, by croffing their high wil.

Exeunt manet.

Mufi. Faith we may put vp our pipes and be gone.

Nur. Honeft goodfellowes, ah put vp, put vp,

For well you know, this is a pitifull cafe.

Fid. I my my troath, the cafe may be amended. [Exit omnes.

K 3 Enter
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Enter Seruingman.

Ser : Alack alack what fhal I doe, come Fidlers play me
fome mery dumpe.

i. A fir, this is no time to play.

Ser : You will not then ?

i. No marry will wee.

Ser : Then will I giue it you, and foundly to.

T. What will you giue us ?

Ser : The fidler, He re you, He fa you, He fol you.

i. If you re vs and fa vs, we will note you.

Ser: I will put vp my Iron dagger, and beate you with

my wodden wit. Come on Simon found Pot, He pofe you,

i Lets heare.

Ser : When griping griefe the heart doth wound,
And dolefull dumps the minde opprefle:

Then mufique with her liluer found,

Why liluer found ? Why liluer found ?

1. I thinke becaufe mulicke hath a fweet found.

Ser : Pretie, what fay you Mathew minikine ?

2. I thinke becaufe Mulitions found for liluer.

Ser : Prettie too : come, what fay you ?

3. I fay nothing.

Ser: I thinke fo, He fpeake for you becaufe you are the

Singer. I faye Siluer found, becaufe fuch Fellowes as you
haue lildome Golde for founding. Farewell Fidlers, fare

well. Exit.
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Enter Will Kemp.
Peter. Mufitions, oh Mufitions, harts eafe, harts eafe,

O, and you will haue me liue, play harts eafe.

Fidler. Why harts eafe ?

Peter. O Mufitions, becaufe my hart it felfe plaies my hart is

play me fome merie dump to comfort me. (full :

Minjlrels. Not a dump we, tis no time to play now.

Peter. You will not then ?

Minft. No.

Peter. I will then giue it you foundly.

Minjl. What will you giue vs ?

Peter. No money on my faith, but the gleeke.

1 will giue you the Minftrell.

Minftrel. Then will I giue you the Seraing-creature.

Peter. Then will I lay the feruing-creatures dagger on your

I will cary no Crochets, ile re you, He fa (pate.

You, do you note me?

Minft. And you re vs, and fa vs, you note vs.

2. M. Pray you put vp your dagger, and put out your wit.

Then haue at you with my wit.

Peter. I will dry-beate you with an yron wit, and put vp my
Anfwere me like men. (yron dagger.

When griping griefes the hart doth wound, then mufique with

her filuer found.

Why filuer found, why mufique, with her filuer found, what fay

you Simon Catling?

Minft. Mary fir, becaufe filuer hath a fweet found.

Peter. Prates, what fay you Hugh Rebick ?

2. M. I fay filuer found, becaufe Mufitions found for filuer.

Peter. Prates to, what fay you lames found poft ?

3. M. Faith I know not what to fay.

Peter. O I cry you mercy, you are the finger.

I will fay for you, it is mufique with her filuer found,

Becaufe Mufitions haue no gold for founding :

Then Mufique with her filuer found with fpeedy help doth

lend redrefle. Exit.

Minft.
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L_

i. Farewell and be hangd : come lets goe. Exeunt.

Enter Romeo.

Rom : If I may trail the flattering Eye of Sleepe,

My Dreame prefagde fome good euent to come.

My bofome Lord fits chearfull in his throne,

^_^And I am comforted with pleafmg dreames.

Me thought I was this night alreadie dead :

(Strange dreames that giue a dead man leaue to thinke)

And that my Ladie luliet came to me,
And breathd fuch life with kilfes in my lips,

That I reuiude and was an Emperour.

Enter Balthafar his man looted.

Newes from Ferona. How now Balthafar,

How doth my Ladie ? Is my Father well ?

How fares my Juliet ? that'I aske againe :

If Ihe be well, then nothing can be ill.

Bait : Then nothing can be ill, for me is well,

Her bodie ileepes in Capels Monument,
And her immertall parts with Angels dwell.

V. i,

Pardon me Sir, that am the Meffenger of fuch bad tidings.

Rom : Is it euen fo ? then I dene my Starres.

Goe get me incke and paper, hyre pofl horfe,

I will not flay in Mantua to night.

Bait : Pardon me Sir, I will not leaue you thus,

Your lookes are dangerous and full of feare :

I dare not, nor I will not leaue you yet.

Rom : Doo as I bid thee, get me incke and paper,

And hyre thofe horfe : flay not I fay.
Exit
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Min. What a peftilent knaue is this fame ?

M. 2. Hang him lack, come weele in here, tarrie for the mour

ners, and ftay dinner.

Exit.

Enter Romeo.

Ro. If I may truft the flattering truth of fleepe,

My dreames prefage fome ioyfull newes at hand,

My bofomes L. fits lightly in his throne :

And all this day an vnaccuftomd fpirit,

J^ifts me aboue the ground with chearfull thoughts,

I dreamt my Lady came and found me dead,

Strange dreame that giues a deadman leaue to thinke,

And Breathd fuch life with kifles in my lips,

That I reuiude and was an Emperor.
Ah me, how fweete is loue it felfe pofleft

When but loues fhadowes are fo rich in ioy.

Enter Romeos man,

Newes from Verona, how now Balthaxer,

Doft thou not bring me Letters from the Frier ?

How doth my Lady, is my Father well :

How doth my Lady luliet ? that I aske againe,

For nothing can be ill if flie be well.

Man. Then flie is well and nothing can be ill,

Her body fleepes in Capels monument,
And her immortall part with Angels Hues.

I faw her laid lowe in her kindreds vault,

And prefently tooke pofte to tell it you :

O pardon me for bringing thefe ill newes,

Since you did leaue it for my office fir.

Rom. Is it in fo ? then I denie you ftarres.

Thou knoweft my lodging, get me inke and paper,

And hire poft horfes, I will hence to night.

Man. I do befeech you fir, haue patience :

Your lookes are pale and wilde, and do import

Some mifaduenture.

Ro. Tufh thou art deceiu'd,

Leaue me, and do the thing I bid thee do. Haft

138. Min.] Mu. Ff.
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Exit Balthafar.

Well luliet, 1 wiL lye with thee to night.

Lets fee for meanes. As I doo remember

Here dwells a Pothecarie whom oft I noted 40

As I paft by, whofe needie mop is ftufffc

With beggerly accounts of emptie boxes :

And in the fame an Aligarta hangs,

44

Olde endes of packthred, and cakes of Rofes,

Are thinly ftrewed to make vp a mow.
Him as I noted, thus with my felfe I thought :

And if a man mould need a poyfon now,

(Whofe prefent fale is death in Mantua)
Here he might buy it. This thought of mine

Did but forerunne my need : and here about he dwels.

Being Holiday the Beggers mop is {hut

What ho Apothecarie, come forth I fay.

Enter Apothecarie.

Apo : Who calls, what would you fir ?

Rom : Heeres twentie duckates,

Giue me a dram of fome fuch fpeeding geere,

As will difpatch the wearie takers life,

As fuddenly as powder being fierd

60
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Haft thou no Letters to me from the Frier ?

Man. No my good Lord.

Exit.

Ro. No matter get thee gone,
And hyre thofe horfes, He be with thee ftraight.

Well luliet, I will lie with thee to night :

Lets fee for meanes, O mifchiefe thou art fwift,

To enter in the thoughts of defperate men.

I do remember an Appothacarie,

And here abouts a dwells which late I noted,

In tattred weeds with ouerwhelming browes,

Culling of fimples, meager were his lookes,

Sharpe miferie had worne him to the bones :

And in his needie (hop a tortoyes hung,
An allegater ftuft, and other skins

Of ill fhapte fifhes, and about his melues,

A beggerly account of emptie boxes,

Greene earthen pots, bladders and muftie feedes,

Remnants of packthred, and old cakes of Rofes

Were thinly fcattered, to make vp a mew.

Noting this penury, to my felfe I faid,

An if a man did need a poyfon now,
Whofe fale is prefent death in Mantua,

Here Hues a Catiffe wretch would fell it him.

O this fame thought did but forerun my need,

And this fame needie man muft fell it me.

As I remember this mould be the houfe,

Being holy day, the beggers mop is mut.

What ho Appothecarie.

Appo. Who calls fo lowd ?

Kom. Come hither man, I fee that thou art poore,

Hold, there is fortie duckets, let me haue

A dram of poyfon, fuch foone fpeeding geare,

As will difpearfe it felfe through all the veines,

That the life-wearie-taker may fall dead,

And that the Trunke may be difchargd of breath,

As violently, as haftie powder fierd Doth

[Exit Man.] Ff.
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r

From forth a Cannons mouth.

Apo : Such drugs I haue I muft of force confefle,

But yet the law is death to thofe that fell them.

Rom : Art thou fo bare and full of pouertie,

And dooft thou feare to violate the Law ?

The Law is not thy frend, nor the Lawes frend,

And therefore make no confcience of the law :

Vpon thy backe hangs ragged Miferie,

And ftarued Famine dwelleth in thy cheekes.

Apo : My pouertie but not my will confents.

Rom : I pay thy pouertie, but not thy will.

Apo : Hold take you this, and put it in anie liquid thing

you will, and it will ferue had you the liues of twenty men.

Rom : Hold, take this gold, worfe poyfon to mens foules

Than this which thou haft giuen me. Goe hye thee hence,

68

80

Goe buy the cloathes, and get thee into flefh.

Come cordiall and not poyfon, goe with mee

To luliets Graue : for there muft I vfe thee.

Enter Frier lohn.

John : What Frier Laurence, Brother, ho ?

Lour : This fame mould be the voyce of Frier lohn.

What newes from Mantua, what will Romeo come ?

lohn : Going to feeke a barefoote Brother out,

One of our order to aflbciate mee,

Here in this Cittie viliting the fick,

Whereas the infectious peftilence remaind :

And being by the Searchers of the Towne
Found and examinde, we were both fhut vp.

Exeunt.

88

V. 2.

Laur:
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68 Doth hurry from the fatall Canons wombe.

Poti. Such mortall drugs I haue, but Mantuas lawe

Is death to any he that vtters them.

Ro. Art thou fo bare and full of wretchednefle,

72 And feareft to die, famine is in thy cheekes,

Need and oppreflion ftarueth in thy eyes,

Contempt and beggerie hangs vpon thy backe :

The world is not thy friend, nor the worlds law,

76 The world affoords no law to make thee rich :

Then be not poore, but breake it and take this.

Poti.- My pouertie, but not my will confents.

Ro. I pray thy pouertie and not thy will.

80 P" Poti. Put this in any. liquid thing you will

And drinke it off, and if you had the ftrength

Of twentie men, it would difpatch you ftraight.

Ro. There is thy Gold, worfe poyfon to mens foules,

84 Doing more murther in this loathfome world,

Then thefe poore copounds that thou maieft not fell,

I fell thee poyfon, thou haft fold me none,

Farewell, buy foode, and get thy felfe in flefh.

88 Come Cordiall and not poyfon, go with me
To luliets graue, for there muft I vfe thee.

Exeunt.

V. 2. Enter Frier lohn to Frier Lawrence.

loh. Holy Francifcan Frier, brother, ho.

Enter Lawrence.

Law. This fame fhould be the voyce of Frier lohn,

Welcome from Mantua, what fayes Romeo ?

Or if his minde be writ, giue me his Letter.

loh. Going to find a barefoote brother out,

One of our order to aflbtiate me,

Here in this Citie vifiting the ficke,

And finding him, the Searchers of the Towne

Sufpe&ing that we both were in a houfe,

Where the infectious peftilence did raigne,

Seald vp the doores, and would not let vs forth,

12 So that my fpeed to Mantua there was ftaid. Law. Who

69. Poti.] App. & Ap. Ff.

(also at lines 78, 80.)

72. fearesf\ fearst Ff. Q$.

73. thy] thine Q5,
F3 , 4.

74. hangs upon~\ hang on

F2, 3, 4. hang upon Q5-

79. pray] pay Q4, 5.

83. There is] There's Ff,

84. murther] murthers Q4.
murder 3, 4. murders

Qs-
85. maiesf] mai'st Q4.

maist Q5, F3 , 4.

ACT V. SCENE 2.

[Enter Frier Lawrence] Ff.

4. ifhis\ z/F2, 3, 4.
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Laur : Who bare my letters then to Romeo ?

lokn : I haue them ftill, and here they are.

Laur : Now, by my holy Order,

The letters were not nice, but of great weight.

Goe get thee hence, and get me prefently
A fpade and mattocke.

lohn : Well I will prefently go fetch thee them.
Laur : Now muft I to the Monument alone,

Leaft that the Ladie mould before I come
Be wakde from fleepe. I will hye
To free her from that Tombe of miferie.

Exit.

Exit.

20

24

Enter Countie Paris and his Page withflowers

andfweete water.

Par : Put out the torch, and lye thee all along
Vnder this Ew-tree, keeping thine eare clofe to the hollow

ground.

And if thou heare one tread within this Churchyard,

Staight glue me notice.

Boy : I will my Lord.

ParisJlrewes the Toml withflowers.
Par: Sweete Flower, with flowers I ftrew thy Bridale

bed:

Sweete Tombe that in thy circuite doft containe,

The perfect modell of eternitie :

Faire luliet that with Angells doft remaine,

Accept this lateft fauour at my hands,
That liuing honourd thee, and being dead

With funerall praifes doo adorne thy Tombe.

Boy

V.3
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Law. Who bare my Letter then to Romeo ?

lohn. I could not fend it, here it is againe,

Nor get a meflenger to bring it thee,

So fearefiill were they of infe6tion.

Law. Vnhappie fortune, by my Brotherhood,

The Letter was not nice but full of charge,

Of deare import, and the neglecting it,

May do much danger : Frier lohn go hence,

Get me an Iron Crow and bring it ftraight

Vnto my Cell.

lohn. Brother ile go and bring it thee. (Exit.

Law. Now muft I to the Monument alone,

Within this three houres will faire luliet wake,

Shee will befhrewe me much that Romeo

Hath had no notice of thefe accidents :

But I will write againe to Mantua,
And keepe her at my Cell till Romeo conic,

Poore liuing Coarfe, clofde in a dead mans Tombe.

Exit.

Enter Paris and his Page.
Par. Giue me thy Torch boy, hence and ftand aloofe,

Yet put it out, for I would not be feene :

Vnder yond young Trees lay thee all along,

Holding thy eare clofe to the hollow ground,
So fhall no foote vpon the Church-yard tread,

Being loofe, vnfirme with digging vp of Graues,

But thou {halt heare it, whiftle then to me
As fignall that thou heareft fome thing approach,
Giue me thofe flowers, do as I bid thee, go.

Pa. I am almoft afraid to ftand alone,

Here in the Church-yard, yet I will aduenture.

Par. Sweet flower, with flowers thy Bridall bed I ftrew

O woe, thy Canapie is duft and ftones,

Which with fweete water nightly I will dewe,

Or wanting that, with teares diftild by mones,

The obfequies that I for thee will keepe :

Nightly

25. MM] these Q5.

ACT V. SCENE 3.

i. aloofe] aloft Fi, a, 3.

3. young] yong Q4.
along] alone Fa, 3.

4. Holding} Laying 3, 4.

10. alone] along "Fz.

[Exit.] 2, 3, 4.

12. strew] I,] Q3, 4- [0
The rest.

13. Canapie} Canopie Fi.

Canopy Q5, F2, 3, 4.

14. dewe} new Q5.

II
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Boy whiftles and calls. My Lord.

Enter Romeo and Balthafar, with a torch, a

a mattocke, and a crow ofyron.
Par : The boy giues warning, fomething doth approach.

What curfed foote wanders this was to night,

To flay my obfequies and true loues rites ? 20
What with a torch, muffle me night a while.

Rom: Giue mee this mattocke, and this wrentching I-

ron.

And take thefe letters, early in the morning,
See thou deliuer them to my Lord and Father. 24

So get thee gone and trouble me no more.

Why I defcend into this bed of death,

Is partly to behold my Ladies face,

But chiefly to take from her dead finger,

A precious ring which I muft vfe

In deare imployment. but if thou wilt ftay,

Further to prie in what I vndertake,

By heauen He teare thee ioynt by ioynt,

And llrewe thys hungry churchyard with thy lims.

The time and my intents are fauage, wilde.

Bait : Well, He be gone and not trouble you.
.Rom : So malt thou win my fauour, take thou this,

Commend me to my Father, farwell good fellow.

Bait : Yet for all this will I not part from hence.

Romeo opens the tomle.

Rom : Thou deteftable maw, thou womb of death,
Gorde with the deareft morfell of the earth.

Thus I enforce thy rotten iawes to ope.

Par : This is that banifht haughtie Mountague,
That murderd my loues cofen, I will apprehend him. Stop
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Nightly lhall be, to ftrew thy graue and weepe.

Whiftle Boy.
The Boy giues warning, foraething doth approach,

What curfed foote wanders this way to night,

To crofle my obfequies and true loues right ?

What with a Torch ? muffle me night a while.

Enter Romeo and Peter.

Ro. Giue me that mattocke and the wrenching Iron,

Hold take this Letter, early in the morning
See thou deliuer it to my Lord and Father,

Giue me the light vpon thy life I charge thee,

What ere thou heareft or feeft, ftand all aloofe,

And do not interrupt me in my courfe.

Why I defcend into this bed of death,

Is partly to behold my Ladies face :

But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger,

A precious Ring : a Ring that I muft vfe,

In deare imployment, therefore hence be gone :

But if thou iealous doft returne to prie

In what I farther mall intend to doo,

By heauen I will teare thee loynt by loynt,

And ftrew this hungry Church-yard with thy lims :

The time and my intents are fauage wilde,

More fierce and more inexorable farre,

Then emptie Tygers, or the roaring fea.

Pet. I will be gone fir, and not trouble ye.

Ro. So malt thou mew me friendfhid, take thou that,

Liue and be profperous, and farewell good fellow.

Pet. For all this fame, ile hide me here about,

His lookes I feare, and his intents I doubt.

Ro. Thou deteftable mawe, thou wombe of death,

Gorg'd with the deareft morfell of the earth :

Thus I enforce thy rotten lawes to open,
And in defpight ile cram thee with more foode.

Pa. This is that banifht haughtie Mountague,
That murdred my loues Cozin, with which greefe It

19. way] waycs Fi.

21. rmiffle me night] night
muffle me Q5.

[Enter Romeo and Bal-
thazer his man] Q4, 5.

22. that] the Qq.

26. hearest] hearst Ff. Q$.

34. farther] further Ff.

40. Pet.] Bait. Q4, 5. (also
at line 43.)

ye] you Qq. Ff.

41. friendshid] friendship
Qq. Ff.

[Exit.] F2, 3, 4.
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Stop thy vnhallowed toyle vile Mountague.'
Can vengeance be purfued further then death ?

I doe attach thee as a fellon heere.

The Law condemnes thee, therefore thou muft dye,
Rom : I muft indeed, and therefore came I hither,

Good youth be gone, tempt not a defperate man.

Heape not another finne vpon my head

By fheding of thy bloud, I doe protefl

I loue thee better then I lone my felfe :

For I come hyther armde againft my felfe,

Par : I doe dene thy coniurations :

And doe attach thee as a fellon heere.

Rom : What doft thou tempt me, then haue at thee boy.

Theyjight.

Boy : O Lord they fight, I will goe call the watch.

Par : Ah I am flaine, if thou be merciiull

Open the tombe, lay me witfi luliet.

Rom : Yfaith I will, let me perufe this face,

Mercutios kinfman, noble County Paris ?

What faid my man, when my betofled foule

Did not regard him as we paft along.
Did he not fay Paris mould haue maried

luliet ? eyther he faid fo, or I dreamd it fo.

But I will fatisfie thy laft requeft,

For thou haft prizd thy loue aboue thy life.

68

72

Death
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It is fuppofed the faire creature died,

And here is come to do fome villainous fliame

To the dead bodies : I will apprehend him,

Stop thy vnhallowed toyle vile Mountague :

Can vengeance be purfued further then death ?

Condemned villaine, I do apprehend thee,

Obey and go with me, for thou muft die.

Rom. I muft indeed, and therefore came I hither,

Good gentle youth tempt not a defprate man,
Flie hence and leaue me, thinke vpon thefe gone,
Let them affright thee. I befeech thee youth,
Put not an other fin vpon my head,

By vrging me to furie, 6 be gone,

By heauen I loue thee better then my felfe,

For I come hither armde againft my felfe :

Stay not, begone, Hue, and hereafter fay,

A mad mans mercie bid thee run away.
Par. I do defie thy commiration,

And apprehend thee for a Fellon here.

Ro. Wilt thou prouoke me ? then haue at thee boy.

O Lord they fight, I will go call the Watch.

Par. O I am flaine, if thou be mercifull,

Open the Tombe, lay me with luliet,

Rom. I faith I will, let me perufe this face,

Mercutios kinfman, Noble Countie Paris,

What faid my man, when my betofled foule

Did not attend him as we rode ? I thinke

He told me Paris mould haue married luliet.

Said he not fo ? or did I dreame it fo ?

Or am I mad, hearing him talke of luliet,

To thinke it was fo ? O giue me thy hand,

One writ with me in fowre misfortunes booke,

He burie thee in a triumphant graue.

A Graue, O no. A Lanthorne flaughtred youth :

For here lies luliet, and her bewtie makes

This Vault a feaffing prefence full of light.

Death

59. desprate\ desperate Qa.
Ff.

60. these} those Ff.

67. bid]

68. commiration\ commis-
seration Q%, Ft. com
miseration Q4, 5, F2,

3. 4-

71. Given to Pet. Ff., to

Page. Q4, 5, and printed
in rom.

75. Mercutios~\ Mercutius

Q3, Ft, 2, 3.
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I

Death lye thou there, by a dead man interd,

How oft haue many at the houre of death

Beene blith and pleafant ? which their keepers call

A lightning before death But how may I

Call this a lightning. Ah deare luliet,

88

How well thy beauty doth become this graue ?

O I beleeue that vnfubftanciall death,

Is amorous, and doth court my loue. 104

Therefore will I, O heere, O euer heere,
Set vp my euerlafting reft

With wormes, that are thy chamber mayds.

112

Come defperate Pilot now at once runne on
The dafhing rocfcfes thy fea-ficke weary barge.
Heers to my loue. O true Apothecary :

Thy drugs are fwift : thus with a kifle I dye!" Falls.

Enter
124
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Death lie thou there by a dead man interd,

How oft when men are at the point of death,

Haue they bene merie ? which their keepers call

A lightning before death ? Oh how may I

Call this a lightning ? O my Loue, my wife,

Death that hath fuckt the honey of thy breath,

Hath had no power yet vpon thy bewtie :

Thou art not conquerd, bewties enfigne yet
Is crymfon in thy lips and in thy cheeks,

And deaths pale flag is not aduanced there.

Tylalt lyeft thou there in thy bloudie flieet ?

O what more fauour can I do to thee,

Then with that hand that cut thy youth in twaine,"

To funder his that was thine enemie ?

Forgiue me Couzen. Ah deare luliet

Why art thou yet fo faire ? I will beleeue,

Shall I beleeue that vnfubftantiall death is amorous,
And that the leane abhorred monfter keepes
Thee here in darke to be his parramour ?

For feare of that I ftill will ftaie with thee,

And neuer from this pallat of dym night.

Depart againe, come lye thou in my arme,
Heer's to thy health, where ere thou tumbleft in.

O true Appothecarie /

Thy drugs are quicke. Thus with a kifle I die.

Depart againe, here, here, will I remaine,

With wormes that are thy Chamber-maides : O here

Will I fet vp my euerlafting reft :

And make the yoke of inaufpicious ftarres,

From this world wearied flelh, eyes looke your laft :

Armes take your laft embrace : And lips, O you
The doores of breath, feale with a righteous kifle

A datelefle bargaine to ingrofling death :

Come bitter conduft, come vnfauoury guide,

Thou defperate Pilot, now at once run on

The darning Rocks, thy fealick weary barke :

Heeres to my Loue. O true Appothecary :

Thy drugs are quicke. Thus with a kifle I die.

Enter

100. thine] thy Ff.

107. pallat] pal/ace Qq. Ff.

night.} L.J om. Qq. Ff.

108 in. Depart . . . die\
om. Q4, 5.

108. arme] armes Ff.

116. world wearied] Hy
phened Qq. Fi. worlds
wearied 2, 3, 4.
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[/#/.-] catchword in the

original.

Enter Fryer with a Lanthorne.

How oft to night haue thefe my aged feete

Stumbled at graues as I did paffe along.

Whofe there ?

Man. A frend and one that knowes you well.

Fr : Who is it that conforts fo late the dead,

What light is yon ? if I be not deceiued,

Me thinkes it burnes in Capels monument ?

Man It doth fo holy Sir, and there is one

That loues you dearely.

Fr. Who is it ?

Man : Romeo.

Fr : How long hath he beene there ?

Man : Full halfe an houre and more.

Fr : Goe with me thether.

Man : I dare not fir, he knowes not I am heere :

On paine of death he chargde me to be gone,

And not for to difturbe him in his enterprize.

Fr : Then muft I goe : my minde prefageth ill.

FryerJloops and lookes on the Hood and weapons.

What bloud is this that flames the entrance

Of this marble {tony monument ?

What meanes thefe maifterles and goory weapons ?

Ah me I doubt, whofe heere ? what Romeo dead ?

Who and Paris too ? what vnluckie houre

Is acceffary to fo foule a finne ?

140

148

152

The Lady fturres.

luliet rifes.

[lul:]
Ah comfortable Fryer.

I doe remember well where I mould be,

And what we talkt of: but yet I cannot fee

Him for whofe fake I vndertooke this hazard.

Fr : Lady come foorth, I heare fome noife at hand, We
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Entrer Frier with Lanthorne, Crowe,

and Spade.

Frier. S. Frances be my fpeede, how oft to night
Haue my old feet ftumbled at graues ? Whoes there ?

Man. Heeres one, a friend, and one that knowes you well.

Frier. Blifle be vpon you. Tell me good my friend

What torch is yond that vainly lends his light

To grubs and eyeleffe fculles : as I difcerne,

It burneth in the Capels monument.

Man. It doth fo holy fir, and theres my maifter, one that you
Frier. Who is it ? (loue.

Man. Romeo.

Frier. How long hath he bin there ?

Man. Full halfe an houre.

Frier. Go with me to the Vault.

Man. I dare not fir.

My Matter knowes not but I am gone hence,

And fearefully did menace me with death

If I did ftay to looke on his entents.

Frier. Stay then ile go alone, feare comes vpon me.

much I feare fome ill vnthriftie thing.

Man. As I did fleepe vnder this yong tree heere,

1 dreampt my maifter and another fought,

And that my maifter flew him.

Frier. Romeo.

Alack alack, what bloud is this which ftaines

The ftony entrance of this Sepulchre ?

What meane thefe maifterlefle and goarie fwords

To lie difcolour'd by this place of peace ?

Romeo, oh pale / who elfe, what Paris too ?

And fteept in bloud ? ah what an vnkind hower

Is guiltie of this lamentable chance ?

The Lady ftirres.

lull. O comfortable Frier, where is my Lord ?

I do remember well where I mould be :

And there I am, where is my Romeo ?

Frier. I heare fome noyfe Lady, come from that neft Of

Entrer . . . ] Enter . . . Qq.
Ff.

125. S.] St. Q3, Ff. Saint

Q4, 5-

Frances] FrancisQq. Ff.

127. Man.] Bilt. Q4, 5

(also at lines 132, 134,

136, 138, 144).

131. Capels] Capulefs F4-

132. It . . . sir] separate
line Ff.

142. feare comes] feares
comes Fi. feares come

F2, 3, 4.

143. vnthriflie~\ unlucky
Qq. Ff.

144. yong\ young Qq. Ff.

156. where is] where*sYi.
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We fhall be taken, Paris he is flaine,

And Romeo dead : and if we heere be tane

We fhall be thought to be as acceflarie.

I will prouide for you in fome clofe Nunery.
lul : Ah leaue me, leaue me, I will not from hence.

Fr : I heare fome noife, I dare not ftay, come, come.

lul : Goe get thee gone.

Whats heere a cup clofde in my louers hands ?

Ah churle drinke all, and leaue no drop for me.

Enter watch.

Watch : This way, this way.
lul : I, noife ? then muft I be refolute.

O happy dagger thou malt end my feare,

Reft in my bofome, thus I come to thee.

Shejlals herfelfe andfalles.

Enter watch.

Cap : Come looke about, what weapons haue we heere ?

See frends where luliet two daies buried,

New bleeding wounded, fearch and fee who's neare.

Attach and bring them to vs prefently.

164

168

176

184

Enter one with the Fryer.
i. Captaine heers a Fryer with tooles about him, 192

Fitte
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Of death, contagion, and vnnaturall ileepe,

A greater power then we can contradict

Hath thwarted our intents, come, come away,

Thy hulband in thy bofome there lies dead :

And Paris too, come ile difpofe of thee,

Among a Sifterhood of holy Nunnes :

Stay not to queftion, for the watch is comming,
Come go good luliet, I dare no longer ftay.

Exit.

lull. Go get thee hence, for I will not away.
Whats heere ? a cup clofd in my true loues hand ?

Poifon I fee hath bin his timeleffe end :

O churle, drunke all, and left no friendly drop

To help me after, I will kifie thy lips,

Happlie fome poyfon yet doth hang on them,

To make me dye with a reftoratiue.

Thy lips are warme.
Enter Boy and Watch.

Watch. Leade boy, which way.
lull. Yea noife ? then ile be briefe. O happy dagger

This is thy fheath, there ruft and let me dye.

Watch loy. This is the place there where the torch doth burne.

Watch. The ground is bloudie, fearch about the Churchyard.

Go fome of you, who ere you find attach.

Pittifull fight, heere lies the Countie flaine,

And luliet bleeding, warme, and newlie dead :

Who heere hath laine this two daies buried.

Go tell the Prince, runne to the Capuletsy

Raife vp the Mountagues, fome others fearch,

We fee the ground whereon thefe woes do lye,

But the true ground of all thefe piteous woes

We cannot without circumftance defcry.

Enter Romeos man.

Watch. Heres Romeos man, we found him in the Churchyard.

Chief, watii. Hold him in fafetie till the Prince come hither.

t&Jer Frier, and another Watchman.

3. Watch. Here is a Frier that trembles, fighes, and weepes,
We

171. drunke all,"} drinke

all, Qq.F4. drinke. alii

Fi, 2, 3.

left] leaue Qs-

176. way.] [?] Qq. Ff.

177. Yea noise] separate
line Ff.

178. This is] Ti s is Qs.
Tis in Ff.

[Kils herselfe] Ff.

179. Watch boy.] Boy Q4,

S, Ff.

184. this] these Qq. Ff.

191. Chief,watch.] Con. Ff.

come] comes Fa, 3, 4.
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Fitte to ope a tombe.

Cap : A great fufpition, keep him fafe.

Enter one with Romets Man.

i. Heeres Romeos Man.

Capt : Keepe him to be examinde.

Enter Prince with others.

Prin : What early mifchiefe calls vs vp fo foone.

Capt : O noble Prince, fee here

Where Juliet that hath lyen intoombd two dayes,

Warme and frefh bleeding, Romeo and Countie Paris

Likewife newly flaine.

Prin : Search feeke about to finde the murderers.

Entor olde Capolet and his Wife.

Capo : What rumor's this that is fo early vp ?

Moth : The people in the ftreetes crie Romeo,

And fome on luliet : as if they alone

Had been the caufe of fuch a mutinie.

196

204

200

Capo : See Wife, this dagger hath miftooke :

For (loe) the backe is emptie of yong Mountague,

And it is flieathed in our Daughters breaft.

Enter olde Montague.
Prin : Come Mountague, for thou art early vp,

To fee thy Sonne and Heire more early downe.

Mount : Dread Souereigne, my Wife is dead to night,

And yong Benuolio is deceafed too :

What further mifchiefe can there yet be found ?

Prin : Firft come and fee, then fpeake.

Mount : O thou vntaught, what manners is in this

To preffe before thy Father to a graue.

Prin : Come feale your mouthes of outrage for a while,

And let vs feeke to finde the Authors out Of

216

224
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We tooke this Mattocke and this Spade from him,
As he was comming from this Church-yards fide.

Chief watch. A great fufpition, ftay the Frier too too.

Enter the Prince.

Prin. What mifaduenture is fo early vp,

That calls our perfon from our morning reft ?

Enter Capels.

Ca. What mould it be that is fo fhrike abroad ?

Wife. O the people in the ftreet crie Romeo,
Some luliet, and fome Paris, and all runne

With open outcry toward our Monument.

Pr. What feare is this which ftartles in your eares ?

Watch. Soueraine, here lies the County Paris flain,

And Romeo dead, and luliet dead before,

Warme and new kild. (comes.

Prin. Search, feeke &: know how this foule murder

Wat. Here is a Frier, and Slaughter Romeos man,
With Inftruments vpon them, fit to open
Thefe dead mens Tombes.

Enter Capulet and his wife.

Ca. O heauens / O wife looke how our daughter

This dagger hath miftane, for loe his houfe (bleeds !

Is emptie on the back of Mountague,
And it mismeathd in my daughters bofome.

Wife. O me, this fight of death, is as a Bell

That warnes my old age to a fepulcher.

Enter Mountague.
Prin. Come Mountague, for thou art early vp

To fee thy fonne and heire, now earling downe.

Moun. Alas my liege, my wife is dead to night,

Griefe ofmy fonnes exile hath ftopt her breath.

What further woe confpires againft mine age ?

Prin. Looke and thou malt fee.

Moun. O thou vntaught, what maners is in this,

To prefie before thy father to a graue ?

Prin. Scale vp the mouth of outrage for a while,

Till we can cleare thefe ambiguities, And

194. Church-yards]
Church-yard Q$, Ff.

Churchyard Q4, 5.

195. Chief watchJ Con. Ff.

too too,'} too, too. Qs, 4.

to.Q5.rt
197. morning] mornings
Q4. 5, Ff.

[Enter Capulet and his

Wife] Q4 , 5, Ff.

198. is so shrike] they so

shrike Qq. Ff. (shriek

207. Slaughter] Slaugh-
terd Qq. Ff.

[Enter . . . ] om. Q4, 5,

Ff. (see above).
210. heauens} heaven Qq.

213. if\ is Qq. Ff.

missheathd} misheathed
Fi

1 2, 3, Q$. mis-sheathed
F4.

217. earling} early Qq. Ff.

220. mine} my Qq. Ff.

224. outrage} out-rage Q4,
F3, 4-
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Of fuch a hainous and feld feene mifchaunce.

Bring forth the parties in fufpition.

Fr : I am the greateft able to doo leafl.

Moft worthie Prince, heare me but fpeake the truth.

And He informe you how thefe things fell out.

Juliet here flaine was married to that Romeo,

Without her Fathers or her Mothers grant :

The Nurfe was priuie to the marriage.

The balefull day of this vnhappie marriage,

Was Tylalts doomefday : for which Romeo

Was baniihed from hence to Mantua.

He gone, her Father fought by foule conftraint

To marrie her to Paris : But her Soule

(Loathing a fecond Contract) did refufe

To giue confent
;
and therefore did me vrge me

Either to finde a meanes me might auoyd
What fo her Father fought to force her too :

Or els all defperately me threatned

Euen in my prefence to difpatch her felfe.

Then did I giue her, (tutord by mine arte)

A potion that mould make her feeme as dead :

And told her that I would with all poft fpeed

Send hence to Mantua for her Romeo,
That he might come and take her from the Toombe.

But he that had my Letters (Frier John)

Seeking a Brother to affociate him,

Whereas the ficke infection remaind,

Was flayed by the Searchers of the Towne,
But Romeo vnderftanding by his man,
That luliet was deceafde, returnde in poft

Vnto Verona for to fee his loue. \

What after happened touching Paris death,

Or Romeos is to me vnknowne at all.

248

But
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And know their fpring, their head, their true difcent,

And then will I be generall of your woes,

And leade you euen to death, meane time forbeare,

And let mifchance be ilaue to patience,

Bring foorth the parties of fufpition.

Frier. I am the greateft able to do leaft,

Yet moft fufpected as the time and place

Doth make againft me of this direrall murther :

And heere I ftand both to impeach and purge

My felfe condemned, and my felfe excufde.

Prin. Then fay at once what thou doft know in this ?

Frier. I will be briefe, for my fhort date of breath

Is not fo long as is a tedious tale.

Romeo there dead, was husband to that luliet,

And me there dead, thats Romeos faithfull wife :

I married them, and their flolne marriage day
Was Tilalts doomefday, whofe vntimely death

Banifht the new-made Bridegroome from this Citie.

For whome, and not for Tilalt, luliet pinde.

You to remoue that liege of griefe from her

Betrothd and would haue married her perforce

To Countie Paris. Then comes me to me,

And with wild lookes bid me deuife fome meane

To rid her from this fecond mariage :

Or in my Cell there would me kill her felfe.

Then gaue I her (fo tuterd by my art)

A fleeping potion, which fo tooke efieft

As I intended, for it wrought on her

The forme of death, meane time I writ to Romeo

That he mould hither come as this dire night

To help to take her from her borrowed graue,

Being the time the potions force mould ceafe.

But he which bore my letter, Frier lohn,

Was flayed by accident, and yefternight

Returnd my letter back, then all alone

At the prefixed hower of her waking,
M Came

233. Dotf\

240. thats} that's Ff. that

Q4,5-

248. tneane]meanesQq. Ff.

259. stayed] stay'di.
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But when I came to take the Lady hence,

I found them dead, and me awakt from fleep :

Whom faine I would haue taken from the tombe, 268

Which me refufed feeing Romeo dead.

Anone I heard the watch and then I fled,

What afterhappened I am ignorant of.

And if in this ought haue mifcaried.

By me, or by my meanes let my old life

Be facrificd fome houre before his time.

To the moft ftrickeft rigor of the Law. 276

Pry : We ftill haue knowne thee for a holy man,
Wheres Roweos man, what can he fay in this ?

Balth : I brought my maifter word that fhee was dead,

And then he poafted ftraight from Mantua, 280

Vnto this Toombe. Thefe Letters he deliuered me,

Charging me early giue them to his Father.

Prin : Lets fee the Letters, I will read them ouer.

Where is the Counties Boy that calld the Watch?

Boy : I brought my Mafter vnto Juliets graue, 288

But one approaching, ftraight I calld my Mafter.

At laft they fought, I ran to call the Watch.
And this is all that I can fay or know.

Prin : Thefe letters doe make good the Fryers wordes,

Come Capolet, and come olde Mountagewe. Where
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Came I to take her from her kindreds Vault,

Meaning to keepe her clofely at my Cell,

Till I conueniently could fend to Romeo.

But when I came, fome minute ere the time

Of her awakening, here vntimely lay,

The Noble Paris, and true Romeo dead.

She wakes, and I entreated her come forth

And beare this worke of heauen with patience :

But then a noyfe did fcare me from the Tombe,
And me too defperate would not go with me :

But as it feemes, did violence on her felfe.

Al this I know, & to the marriage her Nurfe is priuie :

And if ought in this mifcaried by my fault,

Let my old life be facrific'd fome houre before his time,

Vnto the rigour of feuereft law.

Prin. We ftill haue knowne thee for a holy man,

Wheres Romeos man ? what can he fay to this ?

Balth. I brought my mairter newes ofJuliets death,

And then in pofte he came from Mantua,

To this fame place. To this fame monument

This Letter he early bid me giue his Father,

And threatned me with death, going in the Vault,

If I departed not, and left him there.

Prin. Giue me the Letter, I will looke on it.

Where is the Counties Page that raifd the Watch ?

Sirrah, what made your maifter in this place ?

Boy. He came with flowers to ftrew his Ladies graue,

And bid me ftand aloofe, and fo I did,

Anon comes one with light to ope the Tombe,

And by and by my maifter drew on him,

And then I ran away to call the Watch.

Prin. This Letter doth make good the Friers words,

Their courfe of Loue, the tidings of her death,

And here he writes, that he did buy a poyfon

Of a poore Pothecarie, and therewithall,

Came to this Vault, to die and lye with luliet.

Where be thefe enemies ? Capulet, Mountague ? See

266. awakening] awaking
Qq. Ff.

268. entreated her] intreat

her to F4-

273. her] the Q$.

275. his] the Qq. Ff.

277. a] an F4-

279. Balth] Boy Ff.

281. place. To . . . monu
ment] place, to. . . monu
ment. Ff. Qs-

288. Boy.] Page Ff.
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Where are thefe enemies ? fee what hate hath done,

Cap : Come brother Mountague giue me thy hand,

There is my daughters dowry : for now no more 304

Can I beftowe on her, thats all I haue.

Moun : But I will giue them more, I will erect

Her ftatue of pure golde :

That while Verona by that name is knowne. 308

There mail no ftatue of fuch price be fet,

As that of Romeos loued luliet.

Cap : As rich mail Romeo by his Lady lie,

Poore Sacrifices to our Enmitie. 312

Prin : A gloomie peace this day doth with it bring.

Come, let vs hence,

To haue more talke of thefe fad things.

Some Ihall be pardoned arid fome punifhed : 3 6

For nere was heard a Storie of more woe,

Than this of luliet and her Romeo.

FINIS.
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See what a fcourge is laide vpon your hate ?

300 That heauen finds means to kil your ioyes with loue,

And I for winking at your difcords too,

Haue loft a brace of kinfmen, all are punifht.

Cap. O brother Mountague, giue me thy hand,

304 This is my daughters ioynture, for no more

Can I demaund.

Moun. But I can giue thee more,

For I will raie her ftatue in pure gold,

308 That whiles Verona by that name is knowne,

There mail no figure at fuch rate be fet,

As that of true and faithfull lulieL

Capel. As rich mall Romeos by his Ladies lie,

312 Poore facrifices of our enmitie.

Prin. A glooming peace this morning with it brings,

The Sun for forrow will not mew his head :

Go hence to haue more talke of thefe fad things,

3 f 6 Some mail be pardoned, and fome punimed.

For neuer was a Storie of more wo,

Then this of luliet and her Romeo.

F I N I S.

299. hate f] [,] Q$, Ff.

300. loue,] [;] Qs, Ff.

302. brace~\ brase Qq.

307. raie] raise Q4, 5, Ff.

309. such] that Qq. Ff.

311. Romeos . . . Ladies]
Romeo . . . Lady Ff.

Romeo's . . . Ladies Q5-

313. glooming] gloomy 4.

316. pardoned] pardon d

[Exeunt Omnes] Ff.
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The Prologue.

r
I ^Wo houJJtold Frends alike in dignitie,

*
(Infaire Verona, where we lay our Scene)

From ciuill Iroyles broke into enmitie,

VPhoje ciuill warre makes ciuill hands vncleane.

From forth thefatoll loynes of thefe two foes,

A paire ofjlarre-croft Loiters tooke their life :

Whqfe mifaduentures, piteous ouerthrowes,

(Through the continuing of their Fathersjlrife,

And death-markt pqffage of their Parents rage)

Is now the two howres traffique of our Stage.

The which if you with patient eares attend,

What here we want wee'ljiudie to amend.





The most excellent Tragedie of
Romeo and luliet.

Enter 2. Seruing-men of the Capolets.

GRegorie,
of my word He carrie no coales.

2 No, for if you doo, you fhould be a Collier,

i If I be in choler, lie draw.

2 Euer while you liue, drawe your necke out of the

the collar.

1 I ftrike quickly being moou'd.

2 I, but you are not quickly moou'd to ftrike.

1 A Dog of <:he houfe of the Mountagues moues me.

2 To mooue is to ftirre, and to bee valiant is to ftand

to it : therefore (of my word) if thou be mooud thou't

runne away.
1 There's not a man of them I meete, but He take

the wall of.

2 That fhewes thee a weakling, for the weakeft goes

to the wall.

1 Thats true, therefore He thruft the men from the

wall, and thruft the maids to the walls : nay, thou fhnlt

fee I am a tall peece of flem.

2 Tis well thou art not fifh, for if thou wert thou

wouldft be but poore lohn.

1 He play the tyrant, He firft begin with the maids, &
off with their heads.

2 The heads of the maids ?

i I

a Qi.
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1 I the heades of their Maides, or the Maidenheades,

take it in what fence thou wilt.

2 Nay let them take it in fence that feele it, but heere

comes two of the Mountagues.
Enter two Seruingmen of the Mountagues.

1 Nay feare not me I warrant thee.

2 I feare them no more than thee, but draw.

1 Nay let vs haue the law on our fide, let them begin
firft. He tell thee what He doo, as I goe by ile bite my
thumbe, which is difgrace enough if they futfer it.

2 Content, goe thou by and bite thy thumbe, and ile

come after and frowne.

i Moun : Doo you bite your thumbe at vs ?

1 I bite my thumbe.

2 Moun: I but i'ft at vs?

1 I bite my thumbe, is the law on our fide ?

2 No.

i I bite my thumbe.

1 Moun: I but i'fl at vs ? Ejiter Beneuolio.

2 Say I, here comes my Maflers kinfman.

They draw, to them enters Tybalt, they Jight, to them the

Prince, old Mountague, and his wife, old Capulet and

his wife, and other Citizens and part them.

Prince: Rebellious fubiects enemies to peace,

On paine of torture, from thofe bloody handes

Throw your miftempered weapons to the ground.
Three Ciuell brawles bred of an airie word,

By the old Capulet and Mountague,
Haue thrice difturbd the quiet of our ftreets.

If euer you diiiurbe our ftreets againe,

Your
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Your liues fhall pay the ranfome of your fault:

For this time e-uery man depart in peace.

Come Capulet come you along with me,

And Mouutague, come you this after noone,

To know our farther pleafure in this cafe,

To old free Towne our common Judgement place,

Once more on paine of death each man depart.

Exeunt.

M: wife. Who fet this auncient quarrel firft abroach ?

Speake Nephew, were you by when it began ?

Benuo: Here were the feruants of your aduerfaries,

And yours clofe fighting ere I did approch.

Wife: Ah where is Romeo, faw you him to day?

Right glad I am he was not at this fray.

Ben: Madame, an houre before the wormipt funne

Peept through the golden window of the Earl,

A troubled thought drew me from companie :

Where vnderneath the groue Sicamoure,

That Weftward rooteth from the Citties fide,

So early walking might I fee your fonne.

I drew towards him, but he was ware of me,

And drew into the thicket of the wood :

I noting his arTe6tions by mine owne,

That moft are bulled when th'are moft alone,

Purfued my honor, not purfuing his.

Moun: Black and portentious muft this honor proue,

Vnlelle good counfaile doo the caufe rermoue.

Ben: Why tell me Vncle do you know the caufe :

Enter Romeo.

Moun : I neyther know it nor can learne of him.

Bm: See where he is, but Hand you both afide,

He know his grieuance, or be much denied.

B Mount
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Mount: I would thou wert fo happie by thy ftay

To heare true flirifr. Come Madame lets away.

Benuo: Good morrow Cofen.

Romeo: Is the day fo young?
Ben: But new ftroke nine.

Romeo: Ay me, fad hopes feeme long.

Was that my Father that went hence fo fall ?

Ben: It was, what forrow lengthens Romeos houres ?

Rom: Not hauiug that, which bailing makes them

Ben: In loue. (Ihort.

Ro: Out.

Ben: Of loue.

Ro: Out of her fauor where I am in loue.

Ben: Alas that loue fo gentle in her view,

Should be fo tyrranous and rough in proofe.

Ro: Alas that loue whofe view is muffled Hill,

Should without lawes giue path-waies to our will :

Where mall we dine? Gods me, what fray was here?

Yet tell me not for I haue heard it all,

Heres much to doe with hate, but more with loue,

Why then, O brawling loue, O louing hate,

O anie thing, of nothing firft create !

O heauie lightnes ferious vanitie !

Miihapen Caos of beft feeming thinges,

Feather of lead, bright fmoke, cold fire, ficke health,

Still waking fleepe, that is not what it is :

This loue feele I, which feele no loue in this.

Doefl thou not laugh ?

Ben: No Cofe I rather weepe.
Rom: Good hart at what?

Ben: At thy good hearts opprefsion.

Ro: Why fuch is loues tranfgrefsion,

Griefes
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Griefes of mine owne lie heauie at my hart,

Which thou wouldfl propagate to haue them preft

With more of thine, this griefe that thou haft fhowne,

Doth ad more griefe to too much of mine owne :

Loue is a fmoke raifde with the fume of fighes

Being purgde, a fire fparkling in louers eyes :

Being vext, a lea raging with a louers teares.

What is it elfe? A madnes moft difcreet,

A choking gall, and a preieruing fweet. Farewell Cofe.

Ben: Nay He goe along.

And if you hinder me you doo me wrong.

Ro: Tut I haue loft my felfe I am not here,

This is not Romeo, hee's fome other where.

Ben : Tell me in fadnes whome me is you loue ?

Ro: What mail I grone and tell thee ?

Ben: Why no, but fadly tell me who.

Ro: Bid a fickman in fadnes make his will.

Ah word ill vrgde to one that is fo ill.

In fadnes Cofen I doo loue a woman.

Ben: I aimde fo right, when as you faid you lou'd.

Ro: A right good mark-man, and {hee's faire I loue.

Ben: A right faire marke faire Cofe is fooneft hit.

Ro: But in that hit you miife, mee'le not be hit

With Cupids arrow, me hath Dianaes wit,

And in ftrong proofe of chaftkie well arm'd :

Gainft Cupids childim bow Ihe liues vnharm'd,

Shee'le not abide the Hedge of louing tearmes,

Nor ope her lap to Saint feducing gold,

Ah fhe is rich in beautie, only poore,

That when me dies with beautie dies her ftore. Etceu.

Enter Countie Paris, old Capulet.

Of honorable reckoning are they both,

B 2 And
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And pittie tis they liue at ods fo long :

But leauing that, what fay you to my lute ?

Capu: What mould I fay more than I laid before,

My daughter is a ftranger in the world,

Shee hath not yet attainde to fourteene yeares :

Let two more fommers wither in their pride,

Before me can be thought fit for a Bride.

Paris: Younger than llie are happie mothers made.

Cap: But too foone marde are thefe fo early maried'

But wooe her gentle Paris, get her heart,

My word to her confent is but a part.

This night I hold an old accuftom'd Feaft,

Whereto I haue inuited many a gueft,

Such as I loue : yet you among the ftore,

One more moft welcome makes the number more.

At my poore houfe you mall behold this night,

Earth treadding liars, that make darke heauen light :

Such comfort as doo lufty youngmen feele,

When well apparaild Aprill on the heele

Of lumping winter treads, euen fuch delights

Amongft fre 111 female buds mall you this night

Inherit at my houfe, heare all, all fee,

And like her moft, whole merite moft fhalbe.

Such amongft view of many myne beeing one,

May ftaud in number though in reckoning none.

Enter Seruingman.
Where are you firra, goe trudge about

Through faire Verona ftreets, and feeke them out :

Whole names are written here and to them fay,

My houfe and welcome at their pleafure ftay.

Exeunt.

Ser: Seeke them out whofe names are written here

and
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and yet I knowe not who are written here: I muft to

the learned -to learne of them, that's as much to fay, as

the Taylor muft meddle with his Lade, the Shoemaker

with his needle, the Painter with his nets, and the Fiiher

with his Penfill, I muft to the learned.

Enter Benuolio and Romeo.

Ben: Tut man one fire burnes out anothers burning,

One paine is lefTned with anothers anguilh :

Turne backward, and be holp with backward turning,

One defperate griefe cures with anothers languilh.

Take thou fome new infection to thy eye,

And the ranke poyfon of the old will die.

Romeo: Your Plantou leafe is excellent for that.

Ben: For what?

Romeo: For your broken fhin.

Ben : Why Romeo art thou mad ?

Rom: Not mad, but bound more than a madman is.

Shut vp in prifon, kept without my foode,

Whipt and tormented, and Godden good fellow.

Ser: Godgigoden, I pray fir can you read,

Rom: I mine owne fortune in my miferie.

Ser : Perhaps you haue learned it without booke :

but I pray can you read any thing you fee ?

Rom: I if I know the letters and the language.
Seru: Yee fay honeftly, reft you merrie.

Rjm: Stay fellow I can read.

He reads the Letter.

SElgneur
Martino and his wife and daughters, Countie

Anfelme and his beauteous j'Jiers, the Ladle widdow of

Vtruuio, Seigneur Placentio, and his louelie Neeees,

Mercutio and his brother Valentine, mine vncle Capu-
let his wife and daughters, my faire Neece Rofaline and

B 3 L'mia
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Lima, Seigneur Valentio and his Cofen Tibalt, Lucio

and the liuelie Hellena.

A faire affembly, whether fhould they come ?

Ser: Vp.
Ro: Whether to lupper?

Ser: To our houfe.

Ro: Whofe houfe?

Ser: My Matters.

Ro: Indeed I ihould haue askt thee that before.

Ser: Now il'e tel you without asking. My Matter is

the great rich Capulet, and if you be not of the houfe of

Mountagues, I pray come and crulh a cup of wine. Reft

you merrie.

Ben: At this fame auncient feaft of Capulets,

Sups the faire Rofaline whom thou fo loues

With all the admired beauties of Perona,

Goe thither and with vnattainted eye,

Compare her face with fome that I ihall mew,
And I will make thee thinke thy fwan a crow.

Ro: When the deuout religion of mine eye
Maintaines fuch falfhood, then turne teares to fire,

And thefe who often drownde could neuer die,

Tranfparent Heretiques be burnt for liers

One fairer than my loue, the all feeing fonne

Nere faw her match, fince firft the world begun.
Ben: Tut you faw her faire none els being by,

Her felfe poyfd with her felfe in either eye :

But in that Criftall fcales let there be waide,

Your Ladyes loue, againft fome other maide

That I will mew you mining at this feaft,

And me mall fcant mew well that now feemes beft.

Rom: He goe along no fuch fight to be mowne,
But
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But to reioyce in fplendor of mine owne.

Enter Capulets wife and Nurce.

Wife: Nurce wher's my daughter call her forth to

mee.

Nurce : Now ly my maiden head at twelue yeare old I

lad her come, what Lamb, what Ladie bird, God forlid.

Wher's this girle ? what luliet. Enter Juliet.

Iidiet : How now who cals ?

Nurce : Your Mother.

lid: Madame I am here, what is your will?

W: This is the matter. Nurfe giue leaue a while, we
muft talke in fecret. Nurce come back again I haue re-

membred me, thou'fe heare our counfaile. Thou know
eft my daughters of a prettie age.

Nurce : Faith I can tell her age vnto a houre.

Wife: Shee's not fourteene.

Nnrce: lie lay fourteene of my teeth, and yet to my
teene le it fpoken, I haue lut foure, JJiees not fourteene.

How long is it now to Lammas-tide ?

Wife : A fortnight and odde dayes.

Nurce : Euen or odde, of all dayes in the yeare come

Lammas Eue at night Jhall Jhe le fourteene. Sufan and JJie

God rejl all Chriftian foules were of an age. Well Sufan is

with God, Jhe was too good for me : But as I faid on Lam
mas Eue at night Jhall Jhe le fourteene, that Jhall Jhee ma
rie I remember it well. Tis Jince the Earth-quake nowe e-

leauen yeares, and Jhe was weand I neuer Jhall forget it, of
all the dales of the yeare vpon that day : for I had then laid

wormewood to my dug, fitting in the fan vnder the Doue-

houfe wall. My Lord and you were then at Mantua, nay 1

do leare a Iraine ; But as I faid, when it did tajl the worm

wood on the nipple of my dug, & felt it litter, pretty foole

to
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to fee it teachie and fall out with Dugge. Shake quoth the

Doue-houfe twos no need I trow to bid me trudge, and Jince

that time it is aleauen yeare : for then could luliet ftande

high lone, nay by the Roode,Jhee could haue wadled vp and

downe, for euen the day lefore JJiee brake her brow, and then

my husband God be with his Joule, hee was a merrie man :

Dojl thou fall forward, luliet? thou wilt fall backward when

thou haft more wit : wilt thou not luliet ? and by my holli-

dam, the pretty foole left crying and faid I. To fee how a

ieajl Jhall come about, I warrant you if IJJiould Hue a hun

dred yeare, I neuer JJiould forget it, wilt thou not luliet ?

ind by my trothJJieJlinted and cried I.

luliet : And flint thou too, I prethee Nurce fay I.

Nurce: Well goe thy waies, God marke thee for his

grace, thou wert the prettie/t Babe that euer I nurjl, might
I but Hue to fee thee married once, I haue my wifh.

Wife: And that fame marriage Nurce, is the Theame
I meant to talke of: Tell me luliet, howe fland you af-

feded to be married ?

lul: It is an honor that I dreame not off.

Nurce : An honor ! were not I thy onely Nurcet I

wouldfay thou hadjlfuckt wifedomefrom thy Teat.

Wife : Well girle, the Noble Countie Paris feekes

thee for his Wife.

Nurce: A man young Ladle, Ladie fuch a man as all

the world, why he is a man of wax e.

VVife : Feronaes Summer hath not fuch a flower.

Nurce : Nay he is ajlower, in faith a very Jlower.

Wife : Well luliet, how like you of Paris loue.

luliet: He looke to like, if looking liking moue,
But no more deepe will I engage mine eye,

Then your confent giues flrength to make it flie.

Enter Clowne.
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Clowne : Maddam you are cald for, fupper is readie,

the Nurce curjl in the Pantrie, all thinges in extreamitie.,

make hajlfor I mnft le gone to waits.

Enter Maskers with Romeo and a Page.
Ro: What fhall this fpeech bee fpoke for our excufe ?

Or ihall we on without Apologie.

Benuoleo: The date is out of fuch prolixitie,

Weele haue no Cupid hudwinckt with a Scarfe,

Bearing a Tartars painted bow of lath,

Scaring the Ladies like a crow-keeper :

Nor no without booke Prologue faintly fpoke
After the Prompter, for our entrance.

But let them meafure vs by what they will,

Weele meafure them a meafure and be gone.
Rom: A torch for me I am not for this aumbling,

Beeing but heauie I will beare the light.

Mer: Beleeue me Romeo I muft haue you daunce.

Rom: Not I beleeue me you haue dancing fhooes

With nimble foles, I haue a foule of lead

So flakes me to the ground I cannot ftirre.

Mer: Giue me a cafe to put my vifage in,

A vifor for a vifor, what care I

What curious eye doth coate deformitie.

Rom: Giue me a Torch, let wantons light of hart

Tickle the fenceles rufhes with their heeles :

For I am prouerbd with a Grandfire phrafe,

He be a candleholder and looke on,

The game was nere fo faire and I am done.

Mer: Tut dun's the moufe, the Cunftables old word,

If thou beefl Dun, weele draw thee from the mire

Of this furreuerence loue wherein thou ftickft.

Leaue this talke, we burne day light here.

C Rom: Nay
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Rom: Nay thats not fo. Mer: I meane fir in delay,

We burne our lights by night, like Lampes by day,

Take our good meaning for our lodgement fits

Three times a day, ere once in her right wits.

Rom: So we meane well by going to this maske :

But tis no wit to goe.

Mer: Why Romeo may one aske ?

Rom: I dreamt a drearne to night.

Mer: And fo did I. Rom: Why what was yours?
Mer: That dreamers often lie. (true.

Rom: In bed a fleepe while they doe dreame things

Mer: Ah then I fee Queene Mab hath bin with you.

Ben: Queene Mab whats me ?

She is the Fairies Midwife and doth come
In fhape no bigger than an Aggat ftone

On the forefinger of a Burgomafter,

Drawne with a teeme of little Atomi,

Athwart mens nofes when they lie a fleepe.

Her waggon fpokes are made of fpinners webs,

The couer, of the winges of Grafhoppers,

The traces are the Moone-lliine watrie beames,

The collers crickets bones, the laih of filmes,

Her waggoner is a fmall gray coated flie,

Not halfe fo big as is a little worme,
Pickt from the lafie finger of a maide,

And in this fort me gallops vp and downe

Through Louers braines, and then they dream of loue:

O're Courtiers knees : who ilrait on curfies dreame

O're Ladies lips, who dreame on kitfes flrait :

Which oft the angrie Mab with bliflers plagues,

Becaufe their breathes with fweetmeats tainted are :

Sometimes me gallops ore a Lawers lap,

And
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And then dreames he of fmelling out a fute,

And fometime comes (he with a tithe pigs taile,

Tickling a Parfons nofe that lies a fleepe,

And then dreames he of another benefice :

Sometime me gallops ore a fouldiers nofe,

And then dreames he of cutting forraine throats,

Of breaches ambufcados, countermines,

Of healthes fiue fadome deepe, and then anon

Drums in his eare : at which he flartes and wakes,

And fweares a Praier or two and fleepes againe.

This is that Mab that makes maids lie on their backes,

And proues them women of good cariage. (the night,

This is the verie Mab that plats the manes of Horfes in

And plats the Elfelocks in foule fluttifh haire,

Which once vntangled much miffortune breedes.

Rom: Peace, peace, thou talkfl of nothing.

Mer: True I talke of dreames,

Which are the Children of an idle braine,

Begot of nothing but vaine fantaiie,

Which is as thinne a fubflance as the aire,

And more inconltant than the winde,

Which wooes euen now the frofe bowels of the north,

And being angred puffes away in haile,

Turning his face to the dew-dropping fouth. (felues.

Ben: Come, come, this winde doth blow vs from our

Supper is done and we mall come too late.

Ro: I feare too earlie, for my minde mifgiues

Some confequence is hanging in the flars,

Which bitterly begins his fearefull date

With this nights reuels, and expiers the terme

Of a difpifed life, clofde in this breaft,

By fome vntimelie forfet of vile death :

C 2 But
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But he that hath the fleerage of my courfe

Dire6ts my faile, on luftie Gentlemen.

Enter old Capulet with the Ladies.

Capu: Welcome Gentlemen, welcome Gentlemen,

Ladies that haue their toes vnplagud with Corns

Will haue about with you, ah ha my MiftrefTes,

Which of you all will now refute to dance ?

Shee that makes daintie, fhee He fweare hath Corns.

Am I come neere you now, welcome Gentlemen, wel-

More lights you knaues, & turn thefe tables vp, (come,

And quench the fire the roome is growne too hote.

Ah firra, this vnlookt for fport comes well,

Nay fit, nay lit, good Cofen Capulet:

For you and I are part our Handing dayes,

How long is it fince you and I were in a Maske ?

Cof: By Ladie fir tis thirtie yeares at leait.

Cap: Tis not Ib much, tis not fo much,
Tis fince the mariage of Lucentio,

Come Pentecojl as quicklie as it will,

Some fiue and twentie yeares, and then we maskt.

Cof: Tis more, tis more, his ibnne is elder far.

Cap: Will you tell me that it cannot be fo,

His ibnne was but a Ward three yeares agoe,

Good youths I faith. Oh youth's a iolly thing

Rom: What Ladie is that that doth inrich the hand

Of yonder Knight? O fhee doth teach the torches to

burne bright !

It feemes Ihe hangs vpon the cheeke of night,

Like a rich iewell in an Aethiops eare,

Beautie too rich for vfe, for earth too deare :

So mines a fnow-white Swan trouping with Crowes,
As this faire Ladie ouer her fellowes mowes.

The
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The meafure done, iie watch her place of fland,

And touching hers, make happie my rude hand.

Did my heart loue till now ? Forfweare it fight,

I neuer faw true beautie till this night.

Til: This by his voice mould be a Mountague,

Fetch me my rapier boy. What dares the flaue

Come hither couer'd with an Anticke face,

To fcorne and ieere at our folemnitie r

Now by the ftocke and honor of my kin,

To ftrike him dead I hold it for no fin.

Ca: Why how now Cofen, wherfore ftorme you fo.

Ti : Vncle this is a Mountague our foe,

A villaine that is hether come in fpight,

To mocke at our folemnitie this night.

Ca: Young Romeo, is it not>

Ti: It is that villaine Romeo. (man,

Ca: Let him alone, he beares him like a porily gentle-

And to fpeake truth, Verona brags of him,

As of a vertuous and well gouern'd youth :

I would not for the wealth of all this towne,

. Here in my houfe doo him difparagement :

Therefore be quiet take no note of him,

Beare a faire preience, and put off thefe frownes,

An ill befeeming femblance for a feaft.

Ti: It fits when fuch a villaine is a gueft,

He not indure him.

Ca: He fhalbe indured, goe to I fay, he mall,

Am I the Matter of the houfe or you ?

You'le not iudure him ? God mall mend my foule

You'le make a mutenie amongft my guefts,

You'le fet Cocke a hoope, you'le be the man.

Ti: Vncle tis a (hame.

C 3 Ca: Goe
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Ca: Goe too, you are a faucie knaue,

This tricke will fcath you one day I know what.

Well laid my hartes. Be quiet :

More light Ye knaue, or I will make you quiet. (ting,

Tilalt : Patience perforce with wilfull choller mee-

Makes my flem tremble in their different greetings :

I will withdraw, but this intruiion mall

Now feeming fweet, conuert to bitter gall.

Rom: If I prophane with my vnworthie hand,

This holie fhrine, the gentle finne is this :

My lips two bluming Pilgrims ready ftand,

To fmooth the rough touch with a gentle kiffe.

luli: Good Pilgrime you doe wrong your hand too

Which mannerly deuotion fhewes in this : (much,
For Saints haue hands which holy Palmers touch,

And Palme to Palme is holy Palmers kiffe.

Rom: Haue not Saints lips, and holy Palmers too ?

luli: Yes Pilgrime lips that they mult vfe in praier.

Ro : Why then faire faint, let lips do what hands doo,

They pray, yeeld thou, leafl faith turne to difpaire.

la: Saints doe not mooue though: grant nor praier

forfake.

Ro: Then mooue not till my praiers effect I take.

Thus from my lips, by yours my fin is purgde.

la: Then haue my lips the fin that they haue tooke.

Ro: Shine from my lips, O trefpaile fweetly vrgde !

Giue me my finne againe.

Iu: You kiffe by the booke.

Nurfe : Madame your mother calles.

Rom: What is her mother ?

Nurfe: Marrle Batchder her mother is the Ladie of tht

houfe, and a good Lady, and a wife, and a vertuous. I nurjl

her
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her daughter that you talkt withall, I tell you, he that can

lay hold of herjhall haue the chinkes.

Rom: Is me a Mountague ? Oh deare account,

My life is my foes thrall.

Ca: Nay gentlemen prepare not to be gone,

We haue a trifling foolifh banquet towards.

They whifper in his eare.

I pray you let me intreat you. Is it fo ?

Well then I thanke you honeft Gentlemen,

I promile you but for your company,

I would haue bin a bed an houre agoe :

Light to my chamber hoe.

Exeunt.

lid: Nurfe, what is yonder Gentleman ?

Nur : Thefmne and heire of old Tiberio.

lid: Whats he that now is going out of dore ?

Nur: That as I thinke is yong Petruchio. (dance ?

lid: Whats he that followes there that would not

Nur: / know not.

lul: Goe Larne his name, if he be maried,

My graue is like to be my wedding bed.

Nur: His name is Romeo and a Mountague, the onely

fonne ofyour great enemie.

lul: My onely Loue fprung from my onely hate,

Too early feene vnknowne and knowne too late : ,

Prodigious birth of loue is this to me,

That I mould loue a loathed enemie.

Nurfe: Whats this? what's that?

lul: Nothing Nurfe but a rime I learnt euen now of

one I dancft with.

Nurfe : Come your mother Jlaies for you, lie goe a long

with you. Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Romeo alone.

Ro : Shall I goe forward and my heart is here ?

Turne backe dull earth and finde thy Center out.

Enter Benuolio Mercutio,

Ben: Romeo, my cofen Romeo.

Mer: Doeft thou heare he is wife,

Vpon my life he hath flolne him home to bed.

Ben: He came this way, and leapt this Orchard wall.

Call good Mercutio.

Mer: Call, nay He couiure too.

Romeo, madman, humors, pafsion, liuer, appeare thou ir

likenes of a ligh : fpeak but one rime & I am fatiffied, cry

but ay me. Pronounce but Loue and Doue, fpeake to

my goffip Venus one faire word, one nickname for her

purblinde fonne and heire young Alraham. : Cupid hee

that mot fo trim when young King Cophetua loued the

begger wench. Hee heares me not. I coniure thee by

Rofalindes bright eye, high forehead, and fcarlet lip, her

prettie foote, ftraight leg, and quiuering thigh, and the

demaines that there adiacent lie, that in thy likeneffe

thou appeare to vs.

Ben: If he doe heare thee thou wilt anger him.

Mer: Tut this cannot anger him, marrie if one fliuld

raife a fpirit in his Miftris circle of fome ftrange fafhion,

making it there to fraud till me had laid it, and coniurde

it downe, that were fome fpite. My inuocation is faire

and honeft, and in. his Miftris name I coniure onely but

to raife vp him.

Ben: Well he hath hid himfelfe amongft thole trees,

To be conforted with the numerous night,

Blinde in his loue, and befl befits the darke.

Men
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M.>r: If loue be blind, loue will not hit the marke,

Now will he lit vnder a Medler tree,

And wilh his Miftris were that kinde of fruite,

As maides call Medlers when they laugh alone.

Ah Romeo that me were, ah that Ihe were

An open Et ccetera, thou a poprin Peare.

Romeo God night, il'e to my trundle bed :

This field bed is too cold for mee.

Come lets away, for tis but vaine,

To feeke him here that meanes not to be found.

Ro : He iefts at fears that neuer felt a wound :

But foft, what light forth yonder window breakes ?

It is the Eaft, and luliet is the Sunne,

Arife faire Sunne, and kill the enuious Moone

That is alreadie ficke, and pale with griefe ;

That thou her maid, art far more faire than me.

Be not her maide lince me is enuious,

Her veftall liuerie is but pale and greene,

And none but fooles doe weare it, call it off.

She fpeakes, but Ihe fayes nothing. What of that ?

Her eye difcourfeth, I will anfwere it.

I am too bold, tis not to me fhe fpeakes,

Two of the faireft ftarres in all the skies,

Hauing fome bufines, doe entreat her eyes

To twinckle in their fpheares till they returne.

What if her eyes were there, they in her head,

The brightnes of her cheekes would Ihame thofe liars :

As day-light doth a Lampe, her eyes in heauen,

Would through the airie region flreame fo bright,

That birdes would ling, and thinke it were not night.

Oh now fhe leanes her cheekes vpon her hand,

I would I were the gloue to that fame hand,

D That
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That I might kifle that cheeke.

lul : Ay me.

Rom: She fpeakes, Oh fpeake againe bright Angell :

For thou art as glorious to this night beeing ouer my
As is a winged mefTenger of heauen (head,

Vnto the white vpturned woondring eyes,

Of mortals that fall backe to gaze on him,

When he beftrides the lafie pacing cloudes,

And failes vpon the bofome of the aire.

lul: Ah Romeo, Romeo, wherefore art thou Romeo ?

Denie thy Father, and refufe thy name,

Or if thou wilt not be but fworne my loue,

And il'e no longer be a Capulet.

Rom: Shall I heare more, or mall I fpeake to this ?

lul: Tis but thy name that is mine enemie.

Whats Mountague ? It is nor hand nor foote,

Nor arme, nor face, nor any other part.

Whats in a name ? That which we call a Rofe,

By any other name would fmell as fvveet :

So Romeo would, were he not Romeo cald,

Retaine the diuine perfection he owes :

Without that title Romeo part thy name,

.And for that name which is no part of thee,

Take all I haue.

Rom : I take thee at thy word,

Call me but loue, and il'e be new Baptifde,

Henceforth I rieuer will be Romeo.

lit: What man art thou, that thus beskrind in night,

Doeft ftumble on my counfaile ?

Ro : By a name I know not how to tell thee.

My name deare Saint is hatefull to my felfe,

Becaufe it is an enemie to thee.

Had
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Had I it written I would teare the word.

lul: My eares haue not yet drunk a hundred words
Of that tongues vtterance, yet I know the found :

Art thou not Romeo and a Mountague ?

Ro: Neyther faire Saint, if eyther thee difpleafe.

Iu: How camft thou hether, tell me and wherfore?

The Orchard walles are high and hard to clime,

And the place death confidering who thou art,

If any of my kinfmen finde thee here.

Ro: By loues light winges did I oreperch thefe wals,

For ftonie limits cannot hold loue out,

And what loue can doo, that dares loue attempt,
Therefore thy kinfmen are no let to me.

lul: If they doe finde thee they will murder thee.

Ro: Alas there lies more perrill in thine eyes,

Then twentie of their fwords, looke thou but fweete,

And I am proofe againft their enmitie. (here.

lul: I would not for the world they muld find thee

Ro: I haue nights cloak to hide thee from their fight,

And but thou Joue me let them finde me here :

For life were better ended by their hate,

Than death proroged wanting of thy loue.

Iu: By whofe directions foundfl thou out this place.

Ro: By loue, who firft did prompt me to enquire,

I he gaue me counfaile and I lent him eyes.

I am no Pilot : yet wert thou as farre

As that vaft Ihore, wamt with the fur-theft fea,

I would aduenture for fuch Marchandife.

lul: Thou knowft the mafke of night is on my face,

Els would a Maiden blufh bepaint my cheeks :

For that which thou hafte heard me fpeake to night,

Faine would I dwell on forme, faine faine denie,

D 2 Wha
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What I haue fpoke : but farewell complements.

Doeft thou loue me ? Nay I know thou wilt fay I,

And I will take thy word : but if thou fwearft,

Thou maieft proue falfe :

At Louers penuries they fay loue fmiles.

Ah gentle RomeOj if thou loue pronounce it faithfully :

Or if thou thiuke I am too eafely wonne,

H'e frowne and fay thee nay and be peruerfe,

So thou wilt wooe : but els not for the world,

In truth faire Mountague, I am too fond,

And therefore thou maieft thinke my hauiour light :

But truft me gentleman He proue more true,

Than they that haue more cunning to be ftrange.

I mould haue bin ftrange I muft confeffe,

But that thou ouer-heardft ere I was ware

My true loues Pafsion : therefore pardon me,

And not impute this yeelding to light loue,

Which the darke night hath fo difcouered.

Ro: By yonder blefled Moone I fweare,

That tips with liluer all thefe fruit trees tops.

lul: O fweare not by the Moone the vnconftant

That monthlie changeth in her circled orbe, (Moone,
Leaft that thy loue proue likewife variable.

Ro : Now by
lul: Nay doo not fweare at all,

Or if thou fweare, fweare by thy glorious felfe,

Which art the God of my Idolatrie,

And H'e beleeue thee.

Ro : If my true harts loue

lul: Sweare not at al, though I doo ioy in

I haue fmall ioy in this contra6t to night, (thee,

It is too ram too fodaine, too vnaduifde,

Too
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Too like the lightning that doth ceafe to bee

Ere one can fay it lightens. I heare Tome comming,
Deare loue adew, fweet Mountague be true,

Scay but a little and il'e come againe.

Ro: O bleffed bleffed night, I feare being night,

All this is but a dreame I heare and fee,

Too flattering true to be fubftantiall.

lul: Three wordes good Romeo and good night in-

If that thy bent of loue be honourable ? (deed.

Thy purpofe marriage, fend me word to morrow

By one that il'e procure to come to thee :

Where and what time thou wilt performe that right,

And al my fortunes at thy foote il'e lay,

And follow thee my Lord through out the world.

Rv: Lous goes toward loue like fchoole boyes from.

their bookes,

But loue from loue, to fchoole with heauie lookes.

lul: Romeo, Romeo, O for a falkners voice,

To lure this Taflell gentle backe againe :

Bondage is hoarfe and may not crie aloud,,

Els would I teare the Caue where Eccho lies

And make her airie voice as hoarfe as mine,

With repetition of my Romsos name.

Romeo ?

Ro: It is my foule that calles vpon my name,

How filuer fweet found louers tongues in night.

lul: Romeo?
Ro: Madame.

lul: At what a clocke to morrow {hall I fend?

Ro: At the houre of nine.

lul: I will not faile, tis twentie yeares till then.

Romeo I haue forgot why I did call thee backe.

D 3 Rom:
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Rom : Let me flay here till you remember it.

Iul: I mall forget to haue thee flill flaie here,

Remembring how I loue thy companie.

Rom: And il'e flay flill to haue thee flill forget,

Forgetting any other home but this.

la: Tis almofl morning I would haue thee gone,

But yet no further then a wantons bird,

Who lets it hop a little from her hand,

Like a pore prilbuer in his twifled giues,

And with a filke thred puls it backe againe,

Too louing iealous of his libertie.

Ro: Would I were thy bird.

lul: Sweet fo would I,

Yet I mould kill thee with much cherriming thee.

Good night, good night, parting is fuch fweet forrow,

That I lhall fay good night till it be morrow. (breafl,

Rom: Sleepe d \vell vpon thine eyes, peace on thy
I would that I were fleep and peace of fweet to refl.

Now will I to my Ghoflly fathers Cell,

His help to craue, and my good hap to tell.

Enter Frier Francis. (night,

Frier : The gray ey'd morne fmiles on the frowning

Checkring the Eaflerne clouds with flreakes of light,

And flecked darkenes like a drunkard reeles,

From forth daies path, and Titans fierie wheeles :

Now ere the Sunne aduance his burning eye,

The world to cheare, and nights darke dew to drie,

We mufl vp fill this oafier Cage of ours,

With balefull weeds, and precious iuyced flowers,

Oh mickle is the powerfull grace that lies

In hearbes, plants, flones, and their true qualities :

For nought fo vile, that vile on earth doth liue,

But
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But to the earth fome fpeciall good doth giue :

Nor nought fo good, but ftraind from that faire vfe,

Reuolts to vice and Humbles on abufe :

Vertue it felfe turnes vice being mifapplied,

And vice fometimes by action dignified.

Within the infant rinde of this fmall flower,

Poyfon hath relidence, and medecine powef :

For this being fmelt too, with that part cheares ech hart,

Being tailed flaies all fences with the hart.

Two fuch oppofed foes incampe them ftill,

In man as well as herbes, grace and rude will,

And where the worfer is predominant,

Full foone the canker death eats vp that plant.

Row.- Good morrow to my Ghoftly ConfefTor.

Fri: Benedicite, what earlie tongue fo foone faluteth

Yong foilne it argues a diftempered head, (me ?

So foone to bid good morrow to my bed.

Care keepes his watch in euerie old mans eye,

And where care lodgeth, fleep can neuer lie :

But where vnbrufed youth with vnftuft braines

Doth, couch his limmes, there golden fleepe remaines :

Therefore thy earlines doth me afltire,

Thou art vprowfd by fome diftemperature.

Or if not fo, then here I hit it righ

Our Romeo hath not bin a bed to night.

Ro: The laft was true, the fweeter reft was mine.

Fr: God pardon fin, wert thou with ^ofaiine?

Ro: With Rofaline my Ghoflly father no,

I haue forgot that name, and that names woe. (then ?

Fri: Thats my good fonne : but where haft thou bin

Ro: I tell thee ere thou aske it me againe,

I haue bin fealling with mine enemie :

Where
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Where on the fodaine one hath wounded mee

Thats by me wounded, both our remedies

With in thy help and holy phificke lies,

I beare 110 hatred blefled man : for loe

My intercefsion likewife fteades my foe.

Frier : Be plaine my fonne and homely in thy drift,

Ridling confefsion findes but ridling mrift.

Row.- Then plainely know my harts deare loue is fet

On the faire daughter of rich Capulet :

As mine on hers, fo hers likewife on mine,

And all combind, fane what thou mufl combine

By holy marriage : where, and when, and how,

We met, we woo'd, and made exchange of vowes,

Il'e tell thee as I paffe : But this I pray,

That thou confent to marrie vs to day.

Fri: Holy S. Francis, what a change is here ?

Is Rofaline whome thou didlt loue fo deare

So foone forfooke, lo yong mens loue then lies

Not truelie in their harts, but in their eyes.

Jefu Maria, what a deale of brine

Hath walht thy fallow cheekes for Rofaline r

How much fait water cafl away in wafte,

To feafon loue, that of loue doth not tafte.

The funne not yet thy iighes from heauen cleares,

Thy old grones ring yet in my ancient eares,

And loe vpoii thy cheeke the ftaine doth lit,

Of an old teare that is not wafht off yet.

If euer thou wert thus, and thefe woes thine,

Thou and thefe woes were all for Ro/aline,
And art thou changde, pronounce this fentence then

Women may fal, when ther's no ilrength in men.

Row: Thou chidfl me oft for louing Ro/a/i/ze.

Frier
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Fr: For doating, not for louing, pupill mine.

Rom: And badft me burie loue.

Fr: Not in a graue,

To lay one in another out to haue.

Rom: I pree thee chide not, me whom I loue now
Doth grace for grace, and loue for loue allow :

The other did not fo.

Fr: Oh me knew well

Thy loue did read by rote, and could not fpell.

But come yong Wauerer, come goe with mee,

In one refye6l He thy afsiilant bee :

For this alliaunce may fo happie proue,

To turne your Houfholds rancour to pure loue. Exeunt.

Enter Mercutio, Benuolio.

Mer: Why whats become of Romeo? came he not

home to night ?

Ben: Not to his Fathers, I fpake with his man.

Mer: Ah that fame pale hard hearted wench, that ^Jo-

Torments him fo, that he will fure run mad. (jaline,

Mer: Tybalt the Kinfman of olde Capolet

Hath fent a Letter to his Fathers Houfe :

Some Challenge on my life.

Ben: Romeo will anfwere it.

Mer: I, anie man that can write may anfwere a letter.

Ben: Nay, he will anfwere the letters mafter if hee bee

challenged.

Mer: Who, Romeo ? why he is alreadie dead : flabd

with a white wenches blacke eye, mot thorough the eare

with a loue fong, the verie pinne of his heart cleft with the

blinde bow-boyes but-ihaft. And is he a man to encounter

Tylalt?
Ben: Why what is Tylalt ?

Mer: More than the prince of cattes I can tell you. Oh
he is the couragious captaine of complements. Catfo, he

E fights
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fightes as you fing pricke-fong, keepes time dyftance and

proportion, refts me his minum reft one two and the thirde

in your bofome, the very butcher of a filken button, a Duel-

lift a Duellift, a gentleman of the very firft houfe of the firft

and fecond caufe, ah the im mortal 1 PafTado, the Punto re-

uerfo, the Hay.
Ben : The what ?

Me: The Poxe of fuch limping antique affecting fan-

tafticoes thefe new tuners of accents. By lefu a very good

blade, a very tall man, a very good whoore. Why graund-

fir is not this a miferable cafe that we Ihould be ftil afflicted

with thefe ftrange flies : thefe fafhionmongers, thefe par-

donmees, that ftand fo much on the new forme, that they

cannot fitte at eafe on the old bench. Oh their bones, theyr

bones.

Ben. Heere comes Ro?neo.

Mer: Without his Roe, like a dryed Hering. O flefti flefh

how art thou fiftiified. Sirra now is he for the numbers that

Petrarch flowdin : Laura to his Lady was but a kitchin

drudg, yet fhe had a better loue to berime her : Dido a dow

dy Cleopatra a Gypfie, Hero and Hellen hildings and harle-

tries : Th\fbie a gray eye or fo, but not to the purpofe. Signior

Borneo bon iour, there is a French curtelie to your French

flop : yee gaue vs the counterfeit fairely yefternight.

Rom : What counterfeit I pray you ?

Me: The flip the flip, can you. not conceiue?

Row.- I cry you mercy my bufines was great, and in fuch

a cafe as mine, a man may ftraine curtefie.

Mer: Oh thats as much to fay as fuch a cafe as yours wil

conftraine a man to bow in the hams.

Row: A moft curteous expofition.

Me : Why I am the very pinke of curtefie.

Row : Pinke for flower ?

Mer: Right,

Row: Then is my Pumpe well flour'd :

Mer: Well faid, follow me nowe that ieft till thou haft

worne
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worne out thy Pumpe, that when the fingle fole of it is worn

the iefl may remaine after the wearing folie finguler.

Row: O lingle foald ieft folie linguler for the fmglenes.

Me. Come between vs good Benuolio, for my wits faile.

Row: Swits and fpurres, fwits & fpurres, or He cry a match.

Mer: Nay if thy wits runne the wildgoofe chafe, I haue

done : for I am lure thou haft more of the goofe in one of

thy wits, than I haue in al my fiue : Was I with you there for

the goofe ?

Rom: Thou wert neuer with me for any thing, when

thou wert not with me for the goofe.

Me : lie bite thee by the eare for that ieft.

Rom : Nay good goofe bite not.

Mer: Why thy wit is a bitter fweeting, a moft Iharp fauce

Row: And was it not well feru'd in to a fweet goofe ?

Mer: Oh heere is a witte of Cheuerell that ftretcheth

from an ynch narrow to an ell broad.

Row : I ftretcht it out for the word broad, which added to

the goofe, proues thee faire and wide a broad goofe.

Mer: Why is not this better now than groning for loue?

why now art thou fociable, now art thou thy felfe, nowe art

thou what thou art, as wel by arte as nature. This driueling

loue is like a great naturall, that runs vp and downe to hide

his bable in a hole.

Ben: Stop there.

Me: Why thou wouldft haue me ftopp my tale againft

the haire.

Ben : Thou wouldft haue made thy tale too long ?

Mer: Tut man thou art deceiued, I meant to make it

fliort, for I was come to the whole depth of my tale ? and

meant indeed to occupie the argument no longer.

Row : Heers goodly geare.

Enter Nurfe and her man.

Mer: A faile, a faile, a faile.

E a Ben: Two
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Pen : Two, two, a fhirt and a fmocke.

Nur: Peter, pree thee giue me my fan.

Mer: Pree thee doo good Peter, to hide her face : for

her fanne is the fairer of the two.

Nur: God ye 'goodmorrow Gentlemen.

Mer: God ye good den faire Gentlewoman.

Nur: Is it godyegooden I pray you.

Mer: Tis no lefle I affure you, for the baudie hand of

the diall is euen now vpon the pricke of noone.

Nur: Fie, what a man is this?

Rom: A Gentleman Nurfe, that God hath made for

himfelfe to marre.

Nur: By my troth well faid: for himfelfe to marre

quoth he ? I pray you can anie of you tell where one maie

finde yong Romeo ?

Rom: I can: but yong Romeo will bee elder when you
haue found him, than he was when you fought him. I am
the yongeft of that name for fault of a worfe.

Nur: Well faid.

Mer: Yea, is the worft well? mas well noted, wife

ly, wifely.

Nu: If you be he fir, I defire fome conference with ye.

Ben: O, belike me meanes to inuite him to fupper.

Mer: So ho. A baud, a baud, a baud.

Rom: Why what haft found man ?

Mer: No hare fir, vnleiTe it be a hare in a lenten pye,
that is fomewhat ftale and hoare ere it be eaten.

He walkcs by them, andjings.
And an olde hare hore, and an olde hare hore

is verie good meate in Lent :

But a hare thats hoare is too much for a fcore,

if it hore ere it be fpent.

Youl come to your fathers to fupper ?

Rom: I will.

Mer: Farewell ancient Ladie, farewell fweete Ladie.

Exeunt Benuolio, Mercutio:

Nurf:
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Nur: Marry farewell. Pray what faucie merchant was

this that was fo full of his roperipe ?

Rom: A gentleman Nurle that loues to heare himfelfe

talke, and will fpeake more in an houre than hee will Hand

to in a month.

Nur: If hee Hand to anie thing againft mee, He take

him downe if he were luftier than he is : if I cannot take him

downe, He finde them that mall : I am none of his flurt-

gills, I am none of his skaines mates.

She turnes to Peter her man.

And thou like a knaue muft ftand by, and fee euerie lacke

vfe me at his pleafure.

Pet: I fee no bodie vfe you at his pleafure, if I had, I

would foone haue drawen : you know my toole is as foone

out as anothers if I fee time and place.

Nur: Now afore God he hath fo vext me, that euerie

member about me quiuers : fcuruie lacke. But as I faid, m/
Ladie bad me feeke ye out, and what fhee bad me tell yee,

that He keepe to my felfe : but if you mould lead her into a

fooles paradice as they faye, it were a verie grofle kinde of

behauiour as they fay, for the Gentlewoman is yong. Now
if you mould deale doubly with her, it were verie weake

dealing, and not to be offered to anie Gentlewoman.

Rom: Nurfe, commend me to thy Ladie, tell her I pro-

teft.

Nur: Good heart: yfaith He tell her fo : oh me will be

a ioyfull woman.

Rom : Why, what wilt thou tell her ?

Nur: That you doo protefl : which (as I take it) is a

Gentlemanlike protfer.

Rom: Bid her get leaue to morrow morning
To come to fhrift to Frier Laurence cell :

And ftay thou Nurfe behinde the Abbey wall,

My man mail come to thee, and bring along
The cordes, made like a tackled ftaire,

Which to the high top-gallant of my ioy

E 3 Muft
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Muft be my conduct in the fecret night.

Hold, take that for thy paines.

Nur : No, not a penie truly.

Row : I fay you mall not chufe.

Nur : Well, to morrow morning fhe fliall not faile.

Row : Farewell, be truftie, and He quite thy paine. Erit

Nur: Peter, take my fanne, and goe before. Ex. omncs.

Enter Miet.

Jul : The clocke ftroke nine when I did fend my Nurife

In halfe an houre me promifl to returne.

Perhaps fhe cannot finde him. Thats not fo.

Oh me is lazie, Loues heralds mould be thoughts,

And runne more fwift, than haflie powder fierd,

Doth hurrie from the fearfull Cannons mouth.

Enter Nurfe.

Oh now me comes. Tell me gentle Nurfe,

What fayes my Loue ?

Nur: Oh I am wearie, let mee reft a while. Lord how

my bones ake. Oh whcres my man? Giue me fome aqua
vitne.

lul: I would thou hadft my bones, and I thy newes.

Nur: Fie, what a iaunt haue I had: and my backe a to-

ther fide. Lord, Lord, what a cafe am I in.

Jul : But tell me fweet Nurfe, what fayes Romeo ?

Nur: RoA/zeo, nay, alas you cannot chufe a man. Hees

no bodie, he is not the Flower 'of ctirtefie, he is not a proper
man : and for a hand, and a foote, and a baudie, wel go thy

way wench, thou halt it ifaith. Lord, Lord, bow my head

beates ?

lul : What of all this ? tell me what fayes he to our ma-

riage ?

Nur: Marry he fayes like an honeft Gentleman, and a

kinde, and I warrant a vertuous : wheres your Mother ?

lul: Lord, Lord, how odly thou replieft? He faies like a

kinde
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kinde Gentleman, and an honeft, and a vertuous
-,

wheres

your mother ?

Nur : Marry come vp, cannot you ftay a while ? is this

the poultefle for mine aking boanes ? next arrant youl haue

done, eueu doot your felfe.

lul : Nay flay fweet Nurfe, I doo intreate thee now,
What fayes my Lone, my Lord, my Romeo ?

Nr : Goe, hye you ftraight to Friar Laurence Cell,

And frame a fcufe that you muft goe to (hrift :

There ftayes a Bridegroome to make you a Bride.

Now comes the wanton blood vp in your cheekes,

I muft prouide a ladder made of cordes,

With which your Lord muft clime a birdes neft foone.

I muft take paines to further your delight,

But you muft beare the burden foone at night.

Doth this newes pleafe you now ?

lul : How doth her latter words reuiue my hart.

Thankes gentle Nurie, difpatch thy bufines,

And He not faile to meete my Romeo. Eceunt.

Enter Borneo, Frier.

Rom : Now Father Laurence, in thy holy grant

Confifts the good of me and luliet.

Fr: Without more words I will doo all I may,
To make you happie if in me it lye.

Rom : This morning here (he pointed we fliould meet,

And confumate thole ueuer parting bands,

Wilnes of our harts louc by ioyning hands,

And come flie will.

Fr : I geffe (lie will indeed,

Youths loue is quicke, fwifter than fvvifteft fpeed.

Enter lulietfomewhatfaft, and embraceth Romeo.

See where fhe comes.

So light of foote nere hurts the troden flower :

Of loue and ioy, fee fee the foueraigne power,
lul : Romeo.

a Qi. 3 Rom:
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Rom : My luliet welcome. As doo waking eyes

(Cloafd in Nights myfts) attend the frolicke Day,
So Romeo hath expected luliet,

And thou art come.

Jul : I am (if I be Day)
Come to my Sunne : fhine foorth, and make me faire.

Rom : All beauteous fairnes dwelleth in thine eyes.

lul : Romeo from thine all brightnes doth arife.

Fr: Come wantons, come, the ftealing houres do patfe

Defer imbracements till fome fitrer time,

Part for a while, you ihall not be alone,

Till holy Church haue ioynd ye both in one.

Rom : Lead holy Father, all delay feemes long.

lul : Make haft, make haft, this lingring doth vs wrong.
Fr : O, foft and faire makes fweeteft worke they fay.

Haft is a common hindrer in croffe way. Exeunt omnes.

Enter Benuolio, Mercutlo.

B:'n : I pree thee good Mercutlo lets retire,

The day is hot, the Capels are abroad.

Mer : Thou art like one of thofe, that when hee comes

into the confines of a tauerne, claps me his rapier on the

boord, and fayes, God fend me no need of thee : and by

the operation of the next cup of wine, he drawes it on the

drawer, when indeed there is no need.

Ben : Am I like fuch a one ?

Mer : Go too, thou art as hot a lacke being mooude,
and as foone mooude to be moodie, and as foone moodie to

be mooud.

Ben : And what too ?

Msr: Nay, and there were two fuch, wee fhould ha ue

none lliortly. Didft not thou fall out with a man for crack

ing of nuts, hauing no other reafon, but becaufe thou hadft

hafill eyes ? what eye but fuch an eye would haue pickt out

fuch a quarrell ? With another for coughing, becaufe hee

wakd
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wakd thy dogge that lay a fleepe in the Sunne? With a

Taylor for wearing his new dublet before Eafter : and

with another for tying his new (hoes with olde ribands.

And yet thou wilt forbid me of quarrelling.

Ben : By my head heere comes a Capolet.

Enter Tybalt.

Mer: By my heele I care not.

Tyb : Gentlemen a word with one of you.

Mer . But one word with one of vs ? You had beft couple
it with fomewhat, and make it a word and a blow.

Tyb : I am apt enough to that if I haue occafion.

Mer: Could you not take occafion ?

Tyb : Mercutio thou conforts with Romeo r

Mer : Confort. Zwounes confort ? the flaue wil make fid-

lers of vs. If you doe firra, look for nothing but difcord : For

heeres my fiddle-fticke.

Enter Romeo.

Tyb : Well peace be with you, heere comes my man.

Mer : But He be hanged if he weare your lyuery : Mary

go before into the field, and he may be your follower, fo in

that fence your worfhip may call him man.

Tyb : Romeo the hate I beare to thee can arFoord no bet

ter words then thefe, thou art a villaine.

Rom : Tybalt the loue I beare to thee, doth excufe the

appertaining rage to fuch a word : villaine am I none, ther-

fore I well perceiue thou knowft me not.

Tyb : Bace boy this cannot ferue thy turne, and therefore

drawe.

Ro : I doe protefl I neuer iniured thee, but loue thee bet

ter than thou canft deuife, till thou malt know the reafon of

my loue.

Mer: O dillionorable vile fubmiffion. A/laflockado caries

it away. You Ratcatcher, come backe, come backe.

Tyb : What wouldeil with me ?

F Mer :
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Mer : Nothing King of Cates, but borrow one of your

nine liues, therefore come drawe your rapier out of your

fcabard, leafl mine be about your eares ere you be aware.

Rom : Stay Tibalt, hould Mercutio : Benuolio beate

downe their weapons.

Tibalt vnder Rorneos arme thrufts Mer

cutio, in andflyes.

Mer : Is he gone, hath hee nothing ? A poxe on your

houfes.

Rom : What art thou hurt man, the wound is not deepe.

Mer : Noe not fo deepe as a Well, nor fo wide as a

barne doore, but it will feme I warrant. What meant you to

come betweene vs? I was hurt vnder your arme.

Rom : I did all for the belt.

Mer : A poxe of your houfes, I am fairely dreft. Sirra

goe fetch me a Surgeon.

Boy : I goe my Lord.

Mer : I am pepperd for this world, I am fped yfaith, he

hath made wormes meate of me, & ye aske for me to mor

row you mail finde me a graue-man. A poxe of your houfes,

I mail be fairely mounted vpon foure mens ihoulders : For

your houfe of the Mountegues and the Capolets : and then

fome peafantly rogue, fome Sexton, fome bafe flaue mail

write my Epitapth, that Tybalt came and broke the Princes

Lawes, and Mercutio was flaine for the firit and fecond

caufe. Wher's the Surgeon ?

Boy : Hee's come fir.

Mer: Now heele keepe a mumbling in my guts on the

other fide, come Benuolio, lend me thy hand : a poxe of your
houfes. Exeunt

Rom : This Gentleman the Princes neere Alie.

My very frend hath tane this mortall wound
In my behalfe, my reputation ftaind

With Tilalts flaunder, Tybalt that an houre

Hath beene my kinfman. Ah luliet

Thy



of Romeo and luliet.

Thy beautie makes me thus effeminate,

And in my temper foftens valors fleele.

Enter Benuolio.

Ben : Ah Romeo Romeo braue Mercutio is dead,

That gallant fpirit hath a fpir'd the cloudes,

Which too vntimely fcornd the lowly earth.

Rom : This daies black fate, on more daies doth depend
This but begins what other dayes muft end.

Enter Tilalt.

Ben : Heere comes the furious Tilalt backe againe.

Rom : A liue in tryumph and Mercutio flaine ?

Away to heauen refpecYiue lenity :

And fier eyed fury be my condu6t now.

Now Tilalt take the villaine backe againe,

Which late thou gau'ft me : for Mercutios foule,

Is but a little way aboue the cloudes,

And ftaies for thine to beare him company.
Or thou, or I, or both mall follow him.

Fight, Tilaltfalles.

Ben : Romeo away, thou feeft that Tilalt's flaine,

The Citizens approach, away, begone
Thou wilt be taken.

Rom : Ah I am fortunes flaue.

Exeunt

Enter Citizens.

IVaich. Wher's he that flue Mercutio, Tybalt that vil

laine ?

Ben : There is that Tylalt.
2 Watch: Vp
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Vp firra goe with vs.

Enter Prince, Capolets wife.

Pry : Where be the vile beginners of this fray ?

Ben : Ah Noble Prince I can difcouer all

The moll vnlucky mannage of this bra\vle.

Heere lyes the man flaine by yong Romeo,

That flew thy kinfman braue Mercutio,

M: Tilalt, Tybalt, O my brothers child,

Vnhappie fight ? Ah the blood is fpilt

Of my deare kinfman, Prince as thou art true:

For blood of ours, Ihed bloud of Mountagew.

Pry: Speake Benuolio who began this fray?

Ben : Tibalt heere flaine whom Romeos hand did flay.

Romeo who fpake him fayre bid him bethinke

How nice the quarrell was.

But Til-alt flill perfifting in his wrong,
The flout Mercutio drewe to calme the ftorme,

Which Romeo feeing cal'd flay Gentlemen,

And on me cry'd, who drew to part their flrife,

And with his agill arme yong Romeo,

As fall as tung crycle peace, fought peace to make.

While they were enterchanging thralls and blows,

Vnder yong Romeos laboring arme to part,

The furious Tylalt call an enuious thruft,

That rid the life of flout Mercutio.

With that he fled, but prefently return'd,

And with his rapier braued Romeo :

That had but newly entertain'd reuenge.
And ere I could draw forth my rapyer

To part their furie, downe did Tylalt fall,

And this way Romeo fled.

Mo : He is a Mountagew and fpeakes partiall,

Some twentie of them fought in this blacke ftrife :

And all thofe twenty could but kill one life.

I doe



of Romeo and luliet.

1 doo intreate fweete Prince thoult iuftice giue,

Romeo flew Tybalt, Romeo may not liue.

Pr'm : And for that offence

Immediately we doo exile him hence.

I haue an intereft in your hates proceeding,

My blood for your rude braules doth lye a bleeding.

But He amerce you with fo large a fine,

That you fhall all repent the lotfe of mine.

I will be deafe to pleading and excufes,

Nor teares nor prayers fhall purchafe for abufes.

Pittie fhall dwell and gouerne with vs flill :

Mercie to all but murdrers, pardoning none that kill.

Exeunt omnes.

Enter luliet.

lul : Gallop apace you fierie footed fleedes

To Phoebus manfion, fuch a Waggoner
As Phaeton, would quickly bring you thether,

And fend in cloudie night immediately.

Enter Nurfe wringing her hands, with the ladder

of cordes in her lap.

But how now Nurfe : O Lord, why lookft thou fad?

What haft thou there, the cordes?

Nur : I, I, the cordes : alacke we are vndone,

We are vndone, Ladie we are vndone.

lul : What diuell art thou that torments me thus ?

Nurf: Alack the day, hees dead, hees dead, hees dead.

Jul : This torture fhoald b.? roard in difmall hell.

Can heauens be fo enuious ?

Nur: Romeo can if heauens cannot.

I law the wound, I faw it with mine eyes.

God faue the fample, on his manly breaft :

A bloodie coarfe, a piteous blocdie coarfe,

All pale as afhes, I fwounded at the fight.

F 3 lul'.
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lul : Ah Romeo, Romeo, what di fader hap
Hath feuerd thee from thy true Juliet ?

Ah why mould Heaucn fo much confpire with Woe,
Or Fate enuie our happie Marriage,

So foone to funder vs by timeleife Death ?

Nut - O Tybalt, Tybalt, the beft frend I had,

O honeft Tybalt, curteous Gentleman.

lul : What ftorme is this that blowes fo contrarie,

Is Tybalt dead, and Romeo murdered :

My deare loude coufen, and my dearefl Lord.

Then let the trumpet found a generall doome

Thefe two being dead, then liuing is there none.

Nur : Tybalt is dead, and Rom,eo banifhed,

Romeo that murdred him is banifhed.

lul : Ah heauens, did Romeos hand med Tybalts blood ?

Nur : It did, it did, alacke the day it did.

lul .- O ferpents hate, hid with a flowring face :

O painted fepulcher, including filth.

Was neuer booke containing fo foule matter.

So fairly bound. Ah, what meant Romeo ?

Nur : There is no truth, no faith, no honeftie in men :

All falfe, all faithles, periurde, all forfworue.

Shame come to Romeo.

lul : A blifter on that tung, he was not borne to fhame :

Vpon his face Shame is ailiamde to fit.

But wherefore villaine didll thou kill my Coufen?

That villaine Coufen would haue kild my husband.

All this is comfort. But there yet remaines

Worfe than his death, which faine I would forget :

But ah, it preffeth to my memorie,
Romeo is banilhed. Ah that wcrd Baniflied

Is worfe than dearh. Row.o is baniJiLd,

Is Father, Mother, Tybalt, lullet,

All killd, all ilaine, ail d ad, all banifh d.

Where are my Father and my Mother Nurie ?

Nur : We< ping and wayling ouer Tybalts coarfe.

Will
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Will you goe to them ?

lul : I, I, when theirs are fpent,

Mine mall.he fhed for Romeos banifhment.

Nur : Ladie, your Romeo will be here to night,
He to him, he is hid at Laurence Cell.

lul : Doo fo, and beare this Ring to my true Knight,
And bid him come to take his laft farewell. Exeunt.

Enter Frier.

Fr : Romeo come forth, come forth thou fearfull man,
Affliction is enamourd on thy parts,

And thou art wedded to Calamitie.

Enter Romeo.

Rom : Father what newes, what is the Princes doome,
What Sorrow craues acquaintance at our hands,

Which yet we know not.

Fr : Too familiar

Is my yong fonne with fuch fowre companie :

I bring thee tidings of the Princes doome.

Rom : What leffe than doomes day is the Princes doome ?

Fr : A gentler Judgement vanimt from his lips,

Not bodies death, but bodies banimment.

Rorn : Ha, Banimed ? be mercifull, fay death :

For Exile hath more terror in his lookes,

Than death it felfe, doo not fay Banimment.

Fr : Hence from Verona art thou bahimed :

Be patient, for the world is broad and wide.

Row : There is no world without Verona walls,

Bat purgatorie, torture, hell it felfe.

Hence banifhed, is banifht from the world :

And world exilde is death. Calling death banimment,

Thou cutft my head off with a golden axe,

And fmileft vpon the ftroke that murders me.

Fr : Oh monftrous fume, O rude vnthankfulnes :

Thy fault our law calls death, but the milde Prince

(Taking thy part) hath rufhd afide the law,

And
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And turnd that blacke word death to banifhment :

This is meere mercie, and thou feeft it not.

Rom : Tis torture and not mercie, heauen is heere

Where luliet liues : and euerie cat and dog,

And little moufe, euerie vnworthie thing

Liue here in heauen, and may looke on her,

But Romeo may not. More validkie,

More honourable ftate, more courtfhip liues

In carrion flyes, than Romeo : they may feaze

On the white wonder of faire luliets skinne,

And fteale immortall kifles from her lips 5

But Romeo may not, he is banimed.

Flies may doo this, but I from this muft flye.

Oh Father hadil thou no ftrong poyfon mixt,

No fharpe ground knife, no prefent meane of death,

Though nere fo meane, but banimment

To torture me withall : ah, banimed.

O Frier, the damned vfe that word in hell :

Howling attends it. How hadil thou the heart,

Being a Diuine, a ghoftly Confeffor,

A finne abfoluer, and my frend profeft,

To mangle me with that word, Banimment?

Fr : Thou fond mad man, heare me but fpeake a word.

Rom : O, thou wilt talke againe of Banimment.

Fr : He giue thee armour to beare off this word,

Aduerfities fweete milke, philofophie,

To comfort thee though thou be banimed.

Rom : Yet Banimed ? hang vp philofophie,

Vnleffe philofophie can make a Juliet,

Difplant a Towne, reuerfe a Princes doome,
It helpes not, it preuailes not, talke no more.

Fr : O, now I fee that madmen haue no eares.

Rom : How mould they, when that wife men haue no

eyes.

Fr : Let me difpute with thee of thy eftate.

.ftom : Thou canfl not fpeak of what thou doft not feele.

Wert
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Wert thou as young as I, luliet thy Loue,

An houre but married, Tylalt murdred.

Doting like me, and like me baniflied,

Then mightft thou fpeake, then might ft thou teare thy

hayre.

And fall vpon the ground as I doe now,

Taking the meafure of an vnmade graue.

Nurfe knockes.

Fr : Romeo arife, ftand vp thou wilt be taken,

I heare one knocke, arife and get thee gone.

Nu : Hoe Fryer.

Fr: Gods will what wilfulnes is this?

Shee knockes againe.

Nur : Hoe Fryer open the doore,

Fr : By and by I come. Who is there ?

Nitr : One from Lady luliet.

Fr : Then come neare.

Nur : Oh holy Fryer, tell mee oh holy Fryer,

Where is my Ladies Lord ? Wher's Romeo ?

Fr : There on the ground, with his owne teares made

drunke.

Nur : Oh he is euen in my Miftrefle cafe,

luft in her cafe. Oh wofull fimpathy,

Pitteous predicament, euen fo lyes ftiee,

Weeping and blubbring, blubbring and weeping :

Stand vp, ftand vp, ftand and you be a man.

For Juliets fake, for her fake rife and ftand,

Why mould you fall into fo deep an O.

He rifes.

Romeo : Nurfe.

Nur : Ah fir, ah fir. Wei death's the end of all.

G Ro/n :
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Rom : Spakeft thou of luliet, how is it with her ?

Doth me not thinke me an olde murderer,

Now I haue ftainde the childhood of her ioy,

With bloud remou'd but little from her owne ?

Where is me ? and how doth fhe ? And what fayes

My conceal'd Lady to our canceld loue ?

Nur : Oh fhe faith nothing, but weepes and pules,

And now fals on her bed, now on the ground,
And Tybalt cryes, and then on Romeo calles.

Rom : As if that name mot from the deadly leuel of a gun
Did murder her, as that names curfed hand

Murderd her kinfman. Ah tell me holy Fryer
In what vile part of this Anatomy
Doth my name lye ? Tell me that I may facke

The hatefull rnanfion ?

He offers tojlal himfelfe, and Nurfefnatches
the dagger away.

Nur: Ah?
Fr : Hold, flay thy hand : art thou a man ? thy forme

Cryes out thou art, but thy wilde a6t.es denote

The vnrefonable furyes of a beaft.

Vnfeemely woman in a feeming man,
Or ill befeeming beaft in feeming both.

Thou haft amaz'd me. By my holy order,

I thought thy difpofition better temperd,
Haft thou flaine Tybalt ? wilt thou flay thy felfe ?

And flay thy Lady too, that Hues in thee?

Roufe vp thy fpirits, thy Lady luliet Hues,

For whofe fweet fake thou wert but lately dead :

There art thou happy. Tybalt would kill thee,

But thou flueft Tybalt, there art thou happy too.

A packe of bleffings lights vpon thy backe,

Happines Courts thee in his beft array :

But like a misbehaude and fallen wench
Thou frownft vpon thy Fate that fmilles on thee.

Take
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Take heede, take heede, for fuch dye miferable.

Goe get thee to thy loue as was decreed :

Afcend her Chamber Window, hence and comfort her,

But looke thou ftay not till the watch be let :

For then thou canft not paife to Mantua.

Nurfe prouide all things in a readines,

Comfort thy Miftrefle, hafte the houfe to bed,

Which heauy forrow makes them apt vnto.

Nur : Good Lord what a thing learning is.

I could haue ftayde heere all this night

To heare good counfell. Well Sir,

He tell my Lady that you will come.

Rom : Doe fo and bidde my fweet prepare to childe,

Farwell good Nurfe.

Nurfe offers to goe in and turnes againe.

Nur : Heere is a Ring Sir, that me bad me giue you,

Rom : How well my comfort is reuiud by this.

Exit Nurfe.

Fr : Soiorne in Mantua, He finde out your man,
And he mail fignifie from time to time :

Euery good hap that doth befall thee heere.

Farwell.

Rom : But that a ioy, paft ioy cryes out on me,

It were a griefe fo breefe to part with thee.

Enter olde Capolet and his wife, with

County Paris.

Cap : Thinges haue fallen out Sir fo vnluckily,

That we haue had no time to moue my daughter.

G a Looke
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Looke yee Sir, me lou'd her kinfman dearely,

And fo did I. Well, we were borne to dye,

Wife wher's your daughter, is fhe in her chamber ?

I ihinke me meanes not to come downe to night.

Par : Thefe times of woe affoord no time to wooe,

Maddam farwell, commend me to your daughter.

Paris offers to goe in, and Capolet

calles him againe.

Cap : Sir Paris ? lie make a defperate tender of my child.

I thinke me will be rulde in all refpedtes by mee :

Bat foft what day is this ?

Par : Munday my Lord.

Cap : Oh then Wenfday is too foone,

On Thurfday let it be : you lhall be maried.

Wee'le make no great a doe, a frend or two, or fo :

For looke ye Sir, Tybalt being flaine fo lately,

It will be thought we held him careleilye :

If we mould reuell much, therefore, we will haue

Some halfe a dozen frends and make no more adoe.

But what fay you to Thurfday.

Par: My Lorde I wifhe that Thurfday were to mor

row.

Cap : Wife goe you to your daughter, ere you goe to

bed.

Acquaint her with the County Paris loue,

Fare well my Lord till Thurfday next.

Wife gette you to your daughter. Light to my Chamber.

Afore me it is fo very very late,

That we may call it earely by and by.

Exeunt.

Enter.



of Romeo and Iidiet.

Enter Romeo and luliet at the window.

lul : Wilt thou be gone ? It is not yet nere day,
It was the Nightingale and not Che Larke

That pierfl the fearfull hollow of thine eare :

Nightly {he tings on yon Pomegranate tree,

Beleeue me loue, it was the Nightingale.

Rom : It was the Larke, the Herald of the Morne,
And not the Nightingale. See Loue what emiious ilrakes

Doo lace the feuering clowdes in yonder Eaft.

Nights candles are burnt out, and iocond Day
Stands tiptoes on the myftie mountaine tops.

I mufl be gone and liue, or flay and dye.

lul : Yon light is not day light, I know it I :

It is fome Meteor that the Sunne exhales,

To be this night to thee a Torch-bearer,

And light thee on thy way to Mantua.

Then flay awhile, thou malt not goe foone.

Rom : Let me flay here, let me be tane, and dye :

If thou wilt haue it fo, I am content.

He fay yon gray is not the Mornings Eye,
It is the pale reflex of Cynthias brow.

He fay it is the Nightingale that beates

The vaultie heauen fo high aboue our heads,

And not the Larke the MeiTenger of Morne.

Come death and welcome, lulict wils it fo.

What fayes my Loue ? lets talke, tis not yet day.

Jul : It is, it is, be gone, flye hence away.
It is the Larke that lings fo out of tune,

Straining harm Difcords and vnpleafing Sharpes.

Some fay, the Larke makes fweete Diuifion :

G 3. Thia
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This doth not Ib : for this diuideth vs.

Some fay the Larke and loathed Toad change eyes,

I would that now they had changd voyces too :

Since arme from arme her voyce doth vs affray,

Hunting thee hence with Huntfvp to the day.

So now be gone, more light and light it growes.
Rom: More light and light, more darke and darke our

woes.

Farewell my Loue, one kiife and He defcend.

He goeth downe.

Jul : Art thou gone fo, my Lord, my Loue, my Frend ?

I muft heare from thee euerie day in the hower :

For in an hower there are manie minutes,

Minutes are dayes, fo will I number them :

Oh, by this count I mall be much in yeares,

Ere I fee thee againe.

Rom : Farewell, I will omit no opportunitie

That may conueigh my greetings loue to thee.

lul : Oh, thinklt thou we mall euer meete againe.

Rom : No doubt, no doubt, and all this woe mail feme

For fweete difcourfes in the time to come.

Jul : Oh God, I haue an ill diuining foule.

Me thinkes I fee thee now thou art below

Like one dead in the bottome of a Tom be :

Either mine ey-fight. failes, or thou lookft pale.

Rom : And truft me Loue, in my eye fo doo you,
Drie forrow drinkes our blood : adieu, adieu. Exit.

Enter Nurfe hojlely.

Nur : Madame beware, take heed the day is broke,

Your Mother's comming to your Chamber, make all lure.

She goeth downefrom the window.

Enter
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Enter luliets Mother, Nurfe.

Moth : Where are you Daughter ?

Nur : What Ladie, Lam be, what luliet ?

Jul : How now, who calls ?

Nur : It is your Mother.

Moth : Why how now Juliet?

lul : Madam, I am not well.

Moth : What euermore weeping for your Cofens death :

I thinke thoult warn him from his graue with teares.

lul : I cannot chufe, hauing fo great a lofTe.

Moth : I cannot blame thee.

But it greeues thee more that Villaine Hues.

lul : What Villaine Madame ?

Moth : That Villaine Romeo.

lul : Villaine and he are manie miles a funder.

Moth : Content thee Girle, if I could finde a man
I foone would fend to Mantua where he is,

That mould beflow on him fo fure a draught,
As he fhould foone beare Tybalt com panic.

lul : Finde you the meanes, and He finde fuch a man :

For whileft he lines, my heart fhall nere be light

Till I behold him, dead is my poore heart.

Thus for a Kinfman vext ? (newes ?

Moth : Well let that pafle. I come to bring thee ioyfull

lul : And ioy comes well in fuch a needfull time.

Moth : Well then, thou haft a carefull Father Girle.

And one who pittying thy needfull ftate,

Hath found thee out a happie day of ioy.

lul : What day is that I pray you ?

Moth : Many my Cailde,

The
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The gallant, yong and youthfull Gentleman,
The Countie Paris at Saint Peters Church,

Early next Thurfday morning mud prouide,
To make you there a glad and ioyfiill Bride.

lul : Now by Saint Peters Church and Peter too,

He fhall not there make mee a ioyfiill Bride.

Are thefe the newes you had to tell me of?

Marrie here are newes indeed. Madame I will not marrie

yet.

And when I doo, it fhalbe rather Romeo whom I hate,

Than Countie Paris that I cannot loue.

Enter olde Capolet.

Moth : Here comes your Father, you may tell him fo.

Capo : Why how now, euermore ftiowring ?

Jn one little bodie thou refembleft a fea, a barke, a ftorme :

For this thy bodie which I tearme a barke,
Still floating in thy euerfalling teares,

And toft with fighes arifing from thy hart :

Will without fuccour mipwracke prefently.

But heare you Wife, what haue you founded her, what faies

{he to it ?

Moth : I haue, but {he will none me thankes ye :

Would God that me were married to her graue.

Capo: What will {he not, doth {he not thanke vs, doth

{he not wexe proud ?

lul : Not proud ye haue, but thankfull that ye haue :

Proud can I neuer be of that I hate,

But thankfull euen for hate that is ment loue.

Capo : Proud and I thanke you, and I thanke you not,

And yet not proud. Whats here, chop logicke.

Proud me no prouds, nor thanke me no thankes,

But fettle your fine ioynts on Thurfday next

To goe with Paris to Saint Peters Church,
Or I will drag you on a hurdle thether.

Out
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Out you greene ficknes baggage, out you tallow face.

la .- Good father heare me Ipeake ?

i

Shf kneeles downe.

Cap : I tell thee what, eyther refolue on thurfday next

To goe with Paris to Saint Peters Church :

Or henceforth neuer looke me in the face.

Speake not, reply not, for my fingers ytch.

Why wife, we thought that we were fcarcely bleft

That God had fent vs but this onely chyld :

But now I fee this one is one too much,
And that we haue a erode in hauing her.

Nur : Mary God in heauen blelTe her my Lord,

You are too blame to rate her fo.

Cap. And why my Lady wiledome ? hold your tung,
Good prudence frnatter with your goffips, goe.

JVirr : Why my Lord I Ipeake no treafbn.

Cap : Oh goddegodden.
Vtter your grauity ouer a goffips boule,

For heere we need it not.

Mo : My Lord ye are too hotte.

Cap : Gods blefied mother wife it mads me,

Day, night, early, late, at home, abroad,

Alone, in company, waking or fleeping,

Still my care hath beene to lee her matcht.

And hauing now found out a Gentleman,

Of Princely parentage, youthfull, and nobly trainde.

Stuft as they fay with honorable parts,

Proportioned as ones heart coulde wilh a man :

And then to haue a wretched whyning foole,

A puling mammet in her fortunes tender,

To fay I cannot loue, I am too young, I pray you pardon
mee?

But if you cannot wedde He pardon you.

Graze where you will, you (hall not houfe with me,

Looke to it, thinke ont, I doe not vfe to iefl.

H I
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I tell yee what, Thurfday is neere,

Lay hand on heart, aduife, bethinke your felfe,

If you be mine, He giue you to my trend :

If not, hang, drowne, ftarue, beg,

Dye in the ftreetes .- for by my Soule

He neuer more acknowledge thee,

Nor what I haue mail euer doe thee good,

Thinke out, looke toot, I doe not vfe to ieft. Exit.

Inl\ Is there no pitty hanging in the cloudes,

That lookes into the bottom of my woes?

I doe befeech you Madame, cafl me not away,

Defer this mariage for a day or two,

Or if you cannot, make my mariage bed

In that dimme monument where Tybalt lyes.

Moth : Nay be aflured I will not fpeake a word.

Do what thou wilt for I haue done with thee. Exit.

lul: Ah Nurfe what comfort? what counfell canft thou

giue me.

Nur : Now truft me Madame, I know not what to fay :

Your Romeo he is banifht, and all the world to nothing

He neuer dares returne to challendge you.

Now I thinke good you marry with this County,

Oh he is a gallant Gentleman, Romeo is but a difhclout

In refpe6t of him. I promife you
I thinke you happy in this fecond match.

As for your husband he is dead :

Or twere as good he were, for you haue no vie of him.

lul : Speakfl thou this from thy heart ?

Nur : I and from my foule, or els befhrew them both.

lul: Amen.

Nwr : What fay you Madame ?

lul : Well, thou haft comforted me wondrous much,

I pray thee goe thy waies vnto my mother

Tell her I am gone hauing difpleafde my Father.

To Fryer Laurence Cell to confeffe me,

And to be abfolu'd.
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Nur : I will, and this is wifely done.

She lookes after Nurfe.

lul: Auncient damnation, O molt curfed fiend.

Is it more finne to wifh me thus forfworne,

Or to difpraife him with the felfe fame tongue
That thou haft praifde him with aboue compare
So many thoufand times ? Goe Counfellor,

Thou and my bofom henceforth fhal be twaine.

He to the Fryer to know his remedy,
If all faile els, I haue the power to dye.

Exit.

Enter Fryer and Paris.

Fr : On Thurfday fay ye : the time is very fhort,

Par : My Father Capoht will haue it fo,

And I am nothing flacke to flow his haft.

Fr : You fay you doe not know the Ladies minde ?

Vneuen is the courfe, I like it not.

Par : Immoderately fhe weepes for Tylalts death,

And therefore haue I little talkt of loue.

For Venus fmiles not in a houfe of teares,

Now Sir, her father th hikes it daungerous:

That fhe doth giue her forrow fo much fway.

And in his wifedome hafts our mariage,

To ftop the inundation of her teares.

Which too much minded by her felfe alone

May be put from her by focietie.

Now doe ye know the reafon of this haft.

Fr : I would I knew not why it fhould be flowd.

H 2 Enter
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Enter Paris.

Heere comes the Lady to my cell,

Par : Welcome my loue, my Lady and my wife :

In : That may be fir, when I may be a wife,

Par : That may be, muft be loue, on thurfday next.

lu : What muft be fhalbe.

Fr : Thats a certaine text.

Par : What come ye to confeffion to this Fryer.

lu : To tell you that were to confeffe to you.

Par : Do not deny to him that you loue me.

lul : I will confeffe to you that I loue him,

Par : So I am fure you will that you loue me.

lu : And if I doe, it wilbe of more price,

Being fpoke behinde your backe, than to your face.

Par: Poore foule thy face is much abuf'd with teares.

lu : The teares haue got fmall victory by that,

For it was bad enough before their fpite.

Par : Thou wrongft it more than teares by that report.

lu : That is no wrong fir, that is a truth :

And what I fpake I fpake it to my face.

Par : Thy face is mine and thou haft ilaundred it.

lu : It may be fo, for it is not mine owne.

Are you at leafure holy Father now :

Or fhall I come to you at euening Maffe ?

Fr : My leafure femes me penfiue daughter now.

My Lord we muft entreate the time alone.

Par : God fheild I mould difturbe deuotion,

luliet farwell, and keep this holy kiffe.

Exit Paris.

lu : Goe flint the doore and when thou haft done fo,

Come weepe with me that am paft cure, paft help,
Fr : Ah luliet I already know thy griefe,

I heare thou muft and nothing may proroge it,

On
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On Thurfday next be married to the Countie.

lul : Tell me not Frier that thou hearft of it,

Vnlefle thou tell me how we may preuent it.

Giue me fome fudden counfell : els behold

Twixt my extreames and me, this bloodie Knife

Shall play the Vmpeere, arbitrating that

Which the Commifsion of thy yeares and arte

Could to no imie of true honour bring.

Speake not, be briefe : for I defire to die,

If what thou fpeakft, fpeake not of remedie.

Fr : Stay Juliet, I doo fpie a kinde of hope,
Which cranes as defperate an execution,

As that is defperate we would preuent.

If rather than to marrie Countie Paris

Thou haft the ftrength or will to flay thy felfe,

Tis not vnlike that thou wilt vndertake

A thing like death to chyde away this mame,
That coapft with death it felfe to flye from blame.

And if thon dooft, He giue thee remedie.

Jul: Oh bid me leape (rather than marrie Paris)

From off the battlements of yonder tower :

Or chaine me to fome fteepie mountaines top,

Where roaring Beares and fauage Lions are :

Or fhut me nightly in a Charnell-houfe,

With reekie fhankes, and yeolow chaples fculls :

Or lay me in tombe with one new dead :

Things that to heare them namde haue made me tremble
j

And I will doo it without feare or doubt,

To keep my felfe a faith full vnftaind Wife
To my deere Lord, my deereft Romeo.

Fr : Hold luliet, hie thee home, get thee to bed,

Let not thy Nurfe lye with thee in thy Chamber :

And when thou art alone, take thou this Violl,

And this diftilled Liquor drinke thou off:

When prefently through all thy veynes fhall run

A dull and heauie flumber, which fliall feaze

H. 3. Each
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Each vitall fpirit : for no Pulfe mall keepe
His naturall progreffe, but furceafe to beate :

No figne of breath fhall teftifie thou liuft.

And in this borrowed likenes of fhrunke death,

Thou malt remaine full two and fortie houres.

And when thou art laid in thy Kindreds Vault,

He fend in haft to Mantua to thy Lord,

And he fhall come and take thee from thy graue.

lul : Frier I goe, be fure thou fend for my deare Romeo.

Exeunt.

Enter olde Capolet, his Wife, Nurfe, and

Seruingrnan.

Capo : Where are you firra ?

Ser : Heere forfooth.

Capo : Goe, prouide me twentie cunning Cookes.

Ser : I warrant you Sir, let me alone for that, He knowe
them by licking their fingers.

Capo : How canft thou know them fo ?

Ser : Ah Sir, tis an ill Cooke cannot licke his owne fin

gers.

Capo : Well get you gone.

Exit Seruingman.

But wheres this Head-ftrong?
Moth : Shees gone (my Lord) to Frier Laurence Cell

To be confeft.

Capo : Ah, he may hap to doo fome good of her,

A headftrong felfewild harlotrie it is.

Enter
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Enter luliet.

Moth : See here flie commeth from Confefsion,

Capo : How now my Head-flrong, where haue you bin

gadding ?

lul : Where I haue learned to repent the fin

Of froward wilfull oppofition

Gainft you and your behefls, and am enioynd-

By holy Laurence to fall proflrate here,

And craue remifsion of fo foule a fa6t.

She kneeles doivne.

Moth : Why thats well faid.

Capo : Now before God this holy reuerent Frier

All our whole Citie is much bound vnto.

Goe tell the Countie prefently of this,

For I will haue this knot knit vp to morrow.

Jul : Nurfe, will you go with me to my Clofet,

To fort fuch things as mail be requifite

Againfl to morrow.

Moth : I pree thee doo, good Nurfe goe in with her,

Helpe her to fort Tyres, Rebatoes, Chaines,

And I will come vnto you prefently,

Nur : Come fweet hart, mall we goe :

lul : I pree thee let vs.

Exeunt Nurfe and luliet.

Moth : Me thinks on Thurfday would be time enough.

Capo : I fay I will haue this difpatcht to morrow,

Goe one and certerie the Count thereof.

Moth : I pray my Lord, let it be Thurfday.

Capo : I fay to morrow while lliees in the mood.

Moth : We mall be fhort in our prouilion.

Capo:
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Capo : Let me alone for that, goe get you in,

Now before God my heart is pafsing light,

To fee her thus conformed to our will. Exeunt.

Enter Nurfe, lullet.

Nur : Come, come, what need you anie thing elfe ?

lul : Nothing good Nurfe, but leaue me to my felfe :

For I doo meane to lye alone to night.

Nur : Well theres a clean'e fmocke vnder your pillow,

and fo good night. Exit.

Enter Mother.

Moth : What are you bufie, doo you need my helpe ?

lul: No Madame, I defire to lye alone,

For I haue manie things to thinke vpon.

Moth : Well then good night, be ftirring luliet,

The Countie will be earlie here to morrow. Exit.

lid: Farewell, God knowes when wee mall meete a-

gaine.

Ah, I doo take a fearfull thing in hand.

What if this Potion mould not worke at all,

Muft I offeree be married to the Countie ?

This mall forbid it. Knife, lye thou there.

What if the Frier mould giue me this drinke

To poyfon mee, for feare I mould difclofe

Our former marriage } Ah, I wrong him much,
He is a holy and religious Man :

I will not entertaine fo bad a thought.
What if I mould be flifled in the Toomb ?
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Awake an houre before the appointed time :

Ah then I feare I (hall be lunaticke,

And playing with my dead forefathers bones,

Dam out my franticke braines. Me thinkes I fee

My Cofm Tylalt weltring in his bloud,

Seeking for Romeo : ftay Tylalt flay.

Romeo I come, this doe I drinke to thee.

Shefals vpon her led within the Curtaines.

Enter Nurfe with hearls, Mother.

Moth : Thats well faid Nurfe, fet all in redines,

The Countie will be heere immediatly.
i

Enter Ideman.

Cap : Make haft, make haft, for it is almoft day,

The Curfewe bell hath rung, t'is foure a clocke,

Looke to your bakt meates good Angelica.

Nur: Goe get you to bed you cotqueane. I faith you

will be ficke anone.

Cap : I warrant thee Nurfe I haue ere now watcht all

night, and haue taken no harme at all.

Moth : I you haue beene a moufe hunt in your time.

Enter Seruingman with Logs & Coales.

Cap : A lelous hood, a lelous hood : How now firra ?

What haue you there ?

Ser : Forfooth Logs.

Cap: Goe, goe choofe dryer. Will will tell thee where

thou malt fetch them.

Ser : Nay I warrant let me alone, I haue a heade I troe to

I choofe
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choofe a Log.
Exit.

Cap : Well goe thy way, thou fhalt be logger head.

Come, come, make haft call vp your daughter,

The Couiitie will be heere with muficke ftraight.

Gods me hees come, Nurfe call vp my daughter.

Nur : Goe , get you gone. What lambe, what Lady
birde ? fail I warrant. What luliet } well, let the County take

you in your bed : yee ileepe for a weeke now, but the next

night, the Countie Paris hath fet vp his reft that you flial reft

but little. What lambe I fay, faft ftill : what Lady, Loue,

Arhat bride, what luliet ? Gods me how found me fleeps? Nay
then I fee I muft wake you indeed. Whats heere, laide on

your bed, dreft in your cloathes and down, ah me, alack the

day, fome Aqua vitae hoe.

Enter Mother.

Moth : How now whats the matter ?

Nur : Alack the day, Ihees dead, fhees dead, fhees dead.

Moth : Accurft, vnhappy, miferable time.

Enter Oldeman.

Cap : Come, come, make haft, wheres my daughter ?

Moth : Ah fhees dead, mees dead.

Cap : Stay, let me fee, all pale and wan.

Accurfed time, vnfortunate olde man.

Enter Fryer and Paris.

Par : What is the bride ready to goe to Church ?

Cap : Ready to goe, but neuer to returne.

O Sonne the night before thy wedding day,

Hath Death laine with thy bride, flower as me is,

Deflowerd by him, fee, where me lyes,

Death
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Death is my Sonne in Law, to him I giue all that I haue.

Par : Haue I thought long to fee this mornings face,

And doth it now prefent fuch prodegies ?

Accurft, vnhappy, miferable man,

Forlorne, forfaken, deftitute I am :

Borne to the world to be a flaue in it.

Diftreft, remediles, and vnfortunate.

O heauens, O nature, wherefore did you make me,
To liue fo vile, fo wretched as I {hall.

Cap : O heere me lies that was our hope, our ioy,

And being dead, dead forrow nips vs all.

All at ones cry out and wring their hands.

All cry : And all our ioy, and all our hope is dead,

Dead, loft, vndone, abfented, wholy fled.

Cap : Cruel, vniuft, impartiall deftinies,

Why to this day haue you preferu'd my life >

To fee my hope, my ftay, my ioy, my life,

Depriude of fence, of life, of all by death,

Cruell, vniuft, impartiall deftinies.

Cap : O fad fac'd forrow map of mifery,

Why this fad time haue I delird to fee.

This day, this vniuft, this impartiall day
Wherein I hop'd to fee my comfort full,

To be depriude by fuddaine deftinie.

Moth : O woe, alacke, diftreft, why mould I liue?

To fee this day, this miferable day.

Alacke the time that euer I was borne.

To be partaker of this deftinie.

Alacke the day, alacke and welladay.

Fr : O peace for fhame, if not for charity.

Your daughter Hues in peace and happines,

And it is vaina to wifh it otherwife.

I 2 Come
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Come flicke your Rofemary in this dead coarfe,

And as the cuftome of our Country is,

In all her bell and fumptuous ornaments,

Conuay her where her Anceftors lie tomb'd,

Cap : Let it be fo, come wofull forrow mates,

Let vs together tafle this bitter fate.

They all lut the Nurfe goefoorth, cajling Rofemary on

her andJhutting the Curtens.

Enter Mujitions.

Nur : Put vp, put vp, this is a wofull cafe. Exit.

i. I by my troth MiftrelTe is it, it had need be mended.

Enter Seruingman.

Ser : Alack alack what fhal I doe, come Fidlers play me
fome mery dumpe.

i. A fir, this is no time to play.

Ser : You will not then ?

i. No marry will wee.

Ser : Then will I glue it you, and foundly to.

T . What will you giue us ?

Ser : The fidler, He re you, lie fa you, He fol you.

i. If you re vs and fa vs, we will note you.

Ser : I will put vp my Iron dagger, and beate you with

my wodden wit. Come on Simon found Pot, lie pofe you,
i Lets heare.

Ser : When griping griefe the heart doth wound,
And dolefull dumps the minde oppreffe:

Then mufique with her filuer found,

Why filuer found ? Why filuer found ?

i. I thinke becaufe muficke hath a fweet found.

Ser : Pretie, what fay you Mathew minikine ?
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2. I thinke becaufe Muntions found for filuer.

Ser : Prettie too : come, what fay you ?

3. I fay nothing.

Ser : I thinke fo, He fpeake for you becaufe you are the

Singer. I faye Siluer found, becaufe fuch Fellowes as you
haue fildome Golde for founding. Farewell Fidlers, fare

well. Exit.

i. Farewell and be hangd : come lets goe. Exeunt.

Enter Romeo.

Rom : If I may truft the flattering Eye of Sleepe,

My Dreame prefagde fome good euent to come.

My bofome Lord fits chearfull in his throne,

And I am comforted with plealing dreames.

Me thought I was this night alreadie dead :

(Strange dreames that giue a dead man leaue to thinke)

And that my Ladie luliet came to me,

And breathd fuch life with kiffes in my lips,

That I reuiude and was an Emperour.

Enter Balthafar his man looted.

Newes from Verona. How now Balthafar,

How doth my Ladie ? Is my Father well ?

How fares my Juliet 9 that I aske againe :

If Ihe be well, then nothing can be ill.

Bait : Then nothing can be ill, for me is well,

Her bodie fleepes in Capels Monument,

And her immortall parts with Angels dwell.

Pardon me Sir, that am the Meffenger of fuch bad tidings.

Rom : Is it euen fo ? then I dene my Starres.

I 3 Goe
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Goe get me incke and paper, hyre poft horfe,

I will not ftay in Mantua to night.

Bait: Pardon me Sir, I will not leaue you thus,

Your lookes are dangerous and full of feare :

I dare not, nor I will not leaue you yet.

Rom : Doo as I bid thee, get me incke and paper,

And hyre thofe horfe : ftay not I fay.

Exit Balthafar.

Well luliet, I will lye with thee to night.

Lets fee for meanes. As I doo remember

Here dwells a Pothecarie whom oft I noted

As I paft by, whofe needie mop is ftufft

With beggerly accounts of emptie boxes :

And in the fame an Allgarta hangs,

Olde endes of packthred, and cakes of Rofes,

Are thinly ftrewed to make vp a mow.
Him as I noted, thus with my felfe I thought :

And if a man mould need a poyfon now,

(Whofe prefent fale is death in Mantua)
Here he might buy it. This thought of mine

Did but forerunne my need : and here about he dwels.

Being Holiday the Beggers mop is fhut.

What ho Apothecarie, come forth I fay.

Enter Apothecarie.

Apo : Who calls, what would you fir ?

Rom : Heeres twentie duckates,

Giue me a dram of fome fuch fpeeding geere,

As will difpatch the wearie takers life,

As fuddenly as powder being fierd

From forth a Cannons mouth.

Apo : Such drugs I haue I muft of force confefle,

But yet the law- is death to thofe that fell them.

Rom
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Rom : Art them fo bare and full of pouertie,

And dooft thou feare to violate the Law?
The Law is not thy frend, nor the Lawes frend,

And therefore make no confcience of the law :

Vpon thy backe hangs ragged Miferie,

And ftarued Famine dwelleth in thy cheekes.

Apo : My pouertie but not my will confents.

Rom : I pay thy pouertie, but not thy will.

Apo : Hold take you this, and put it in anie liquid thing

you will, and it will ferue had you the liues of twenty men.

Rom : Hold, take this gold, worfe poyfon to mens foules

Than this which thou haft giuen me. Goe hye thee hence,

Goe buy the cloathes, and get thee into flefh.

Come cordiall and not poyfon, goe with mee
To luliets Graue : for there muft I vfe thee. Exeunt.

Enter Frier lohn.

John : What Frier Laurence, Brother, ho ?

Laur : This fame mould be the voyce of Frier lohn.

What newes from Mantua, what will Romeo come ?

lohn : Going to feeke a barefoote Brother out,

One of our order to aflbciate mee,

Here in this Cittie vifiting the lick,

Whereas the infectious peftilence remaind :

And being by the Searchers of the Towne
Found and examinde, we were both Ihut vp.

Laur : Who bare my letters then to Romeo ?

lohn : I haue them ftill, and here they are.

Laur : Now, by my holy Order,

The letters were not nice, but of great weight.

Goe get thee hence, and get me prefently

As

a Qi. <
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A fpade and mattocke.

lohn : Well I will prefently go fetch thee them. Exit.

Laur : Now muft I to the Monument alone,

Leaft that the Ladie mould before I come
Be wakde from fleepe. I will hye
To free her from that Tombe of miferie. Exit.

Enter Countie Paris and his Page withflowers
andfiveete water.

Par : Put out the torch, and lye thee all along
Vnder this Ew-tree, keeping thine eare clofe to the hollow

ground.

And if thou heare one tread within this Churchyard,

Staight giue me notice.

Boy : I will my Lord.

Parisftrewes the Tomb with flowers.

Par: Sweete Flower, with flowers I flrew thy Bridale

bed:

Sweete Tombe that in thy circuite dolt containe,
The perfe6t modell of eternitie :

Faire luliet that with Angells dofl remaine,

Accept this lateil fauour at my hands,
That lining honourd thee, and being dead

With funerall praifes doo adorne thy Tombe.

Boy whi/lles and calls. My Lord.

Enter Romeo and Balthafar, with a torch, a

a mattocke, and a crow oj yron.

Par.
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Par : The boy giues warning, fomething doth approach.
What curfed foote wanders this was to night,

To flay my obfequies and true loues rites ?

What with a torch, muffle me night a while.

Rom : Giue mee this mattocke, and this wrentching I-

ron.

And take thefe letters, early in the morning,
See thou deliuer them to my Lord and Father.

So get thee gone and trouble me no more.

Why I defcend into this bed of death,

Is partly to behold my Ladies face,

But chiefly to take from her dead finger,

A precious ring which I mud vfe

In deare imployment. but if thou wilt ftay,

Further to prie in what I vndertake,

By heauen He teare thee ioynt by ioynt,

And flrewe thys hungry churchyard with thy lims.

The time and my intents are fauage, wilde.

Ball : Well, He be gone and not trouble you.

Rom : So malt thou win my fauour, take thou this,

Commend me to my Father, farwell good fellow.

Bait : Yet for all this will I not part from hence.

Roweo opens the. tomle*

Rom : Thou deteftable maw, thou womb of death,

Gorde with the dearelt morfell of the earth.

Thus I enforce thy rotten iawes to ope.

Par : This is that banifht haughtie Mountague,
That murderd my loues cofen, I will apprehend him.

Stop thy vnhallowed toyle vile Mountague.
Can vengeance be purfued further then death ?

I doe attach thee as a fellon heere.

The Law condemnes thee, therefore thou muft dye,

Row .- I mufl indeed, and therefore came I hither,

Good youth be gone, tempt not a defperate man.

K Heape
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Heape not another finne vpon my head

By fheding of thy bloud, I doe proteft

I loue thee better then I loue my felfe :

For I come hyther armde againft my felfe,

Par : I doe dene thy coniurations :

And doe attach thee as a fellon heere.

Rom : What doft thou tempt me, then haue at thee boy.

Theyjight.

Boy : O Lord they fight, I will goe call the watch.

Par : Ah I am flaine, if thou be mercifull

Open the tombe, lay me with luliet.

Rom : Yfaith I will, let me perufe this face,

Mercutios kinfman, noble County Paris ?

What faid my man, when my betofled foule

Did not regard him as we pall along.

Did he not fay Paris mould haue maried

Juliet ? eyther he faid fo, or I dreamd it fo.

But I will fatisfie thy laft requeft,

For thou haft prizd thy loue aboue thy life.

Death lye thou there, by a dead man interd,

How oft haue many at the houre of death

Beene blith and pleafant ? which their keepers call

A lightning before death But how may I

Call this a lightning. Ah deare luliet,

How well thy beauty doth become this graue ?

O I beleeue that vnfubftanciall death,

Is amorous, and doth court my loue.

Therefore will I, O heere, O euer heere,

Set vp my euerlafting reft

With wormes, that are thy chamber mayds.
Come defperate Pilot now at once runne or

The dafhing rockes thy fea-licke weary barge.

Heers to my loue. O true Apothecary :

Thy drugs are fwift : thus with a kifle I dye. Falls.

Enter
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Enter Fryer with a Lanthorne.

How oft to night haue thefe my aged feete

Stumbled at graues as I did pafle along.

Whofe there ?

Man. A frend and one that knowes you well.

Fr : Who is it that conforts fo late the dead,

What light is yon ? if I be not deceiued,

Me thinkes it burnes in Capels monument 9

Man It doth fo holy Sir, and there is one

That loues you dearely.

Fr. Who is it ?

Man : Romeo.

Fr : How long hath he beene there ?

Man : Full halfe an houre and more.

Fr : Goe with me thether.

Man : I dare not lir, he knowes not I am heere .

On paine of death he chargde me to be gone,

And not for to dilturbe him in his enterprize.

Fr .- Then mufl I goe : my minde prefageth ill.

FryerJloops and lookes on the blood and weapons.

What bloud is this that ftaines the entrance

Of this marble Itony monument ?

What meanes thefe maifterles and goory weapons ?

Ah me I doubt, whofe heere ? what Romeo dead ?

Who and Paris too ? what vnluckie houre

Is acceflary to fo foule a linne ?

luliet rifes.

The Lady fturres.

K 2 lul.
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Ah comfortable Fryer.

I doe remember well where I mould be,

And what we talkt of: but yet I cannot fee

Him for whofe fake I vndertooke this hazard.

Fr : Lady come foorth, I heare fome noife at hand,

We mail be taken, Paris he is flaine,

And Rotneo dead : and if we heere be tane

We (hall be thought to be as acceflarie.

1 will prouide for you in fome clofe Nunery.
lul : Ah leaue me, leaue me, I will not from hence.

Fr : I heare fome noife, I dare not flay, come, come.

lul : Goe get thee -gone.

Whats heere a cup clofde in my louers hands ?

Ah churle drinke all, and leaue no drop for me.

Enter watch.

Watch : This way, this way.
lul : I, noife ? then muft I be refolute.

O happy dagger thou malt end my feare,

Reft in my bofome, thus I come to thee.

Shejlals herfelfe ajidfalles.

Enter watch.

Cap : Come looke about, what weapons haue we heere ?

See frends where luliet two daies buried,

New bleeding wounded, fearch and fee who's neare.

Attach and bring them to vs prefently.

Enter one with the Fryer.
i. Captaine heers a Fryer with tooles about him,

Fitte to ope a tombe.

Cap : A great fufpition, keep him fafe.

Enter
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Enter one with Romets Man.
i. Heeres Romeos Man.

Capt : Keepe him to be examinde.

Enter Prince with others.

Prin : What early mifchiefe calls vs vp fo foone.

Capt : O noble Prince, fee here

Where Juliet that hath lyen intoombd two dayes,
Warme and frefh bleeding, Romeo and Countie Paris

Likewife newly flaine.

Prln : Search feeke about to finde the murderers.

Entor olde Capolet and his Wife.

Capo : What rumor's this that is fo early vp ?

Moth : The people in the flreetes crie Romeo,
And fome on luliet : as if they alone

Had been the caufe of fuch a mutinie.

Capo : See Wife, this dagger hath miftooke :

For (loe) the backe is emptie of yong Mountague,
And it is fheathed in our Daughters breaft.

Enter olde Montague.
Prin : Come Mountague, for thou art early vp,

To fee thy Sonne and Heire more early downe.

Mount : Dread Souereigne, my Wife is dead to night,

And yong Benuolio is deceafed too :

What further mifchiefe can there yet be found ?

Prin : Firft come and fee, then fpeake.

Mount : O thou vntaught, what manners is in this

To prefle before thy Father to a graue.

Prin : Ceme feale your mouthes of outrage for a while,

And let vs feeke to finde the Authors out

Of fuch a hainous and feld feene mifchaunce.

Bring forth the parties in fufpition.

Fr : I am the greateft able to doo leaft.

Moft worthie Prince, heare me but fpeake the truth.

K 3 And
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And He informe you how thefe things fell out.

Juliet here flaine was married to that Romeo,

Without her Fathers or her Mothers grant :

The Nurfe was priuie to the marriage.

The balefull day of this vnhappie marriage,
Was Tybalts doomefday : for which Romeo

Was banimed from hence to Mantua.

He gone, her Father fought by foule conftraint

To marrie her to Paris : But her Soule

(Loathing a fecond Contract) did refufe

To giue confent
j
and therefore did me vrge me

Either to finde a meanes me might auoyd
What fo her Father fought to force her too :

Or els all defperately me threatned

Euen in my prefence to difpatch her felfe.

Then did I giue her, (tutord by mine arte)

A potion that mould make her feeme as dead :

And told her that I would with all poft fpeed

Send hence to Mantua for her Romeo,

That he might come and take her from the Toombe.

But he that had my Letters (Frier John)

Seeking a Brother to aflbciate him,

Whereas the ficke infection remaind,

Was flayed by the Searchers of the Towne,
But Ro/Heo vnderftanding by his man,
That luliet was deceafde, returnde in poft

Vnto Verona for to fee his loue.

What after happened touching Paris death,

Or Romeos is to me vnknowne at all.

But when I came to take the Lady hence,

I found them dead, and me awakt from deep :

Whom faine I would haue taken from the tombe,

Which {he refufed feeing Romeo dead.

Anone I heard the watch and then I fled,

What afterhappened I am ignorant of.

And if in this ought haue mifcaried.

By
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By me, or by my meanes let my old life

Be facrificd fome houre before his time.

To the moft ftrickeft rigor of the Law.

Pry : We ftill haue knowne thee for a holy man,
Wheres ~R.omeos man, what can he fay in this P

Balth : I brought my maifter word that fliee was dead,
And then he poafted ftraight from Mantua,
Vnto this Toombe. Thefe Letters he deliuered me,

Charging me early giue them to his Father.

Prin : Lets fee the Letters, I will read them ouer.

Where is the Counties Boy that calld the Watch?
Boy : I brought my Mailer vnto Juliets graue,

But one approaching, ftraight I calld my Mafter.

At laft they fought, I ran to call the Watch.
And this is all that I can fay or know.

Prin : Thefe letters doe make good the Fryers wordes,

Come Capolet, and come olde Mountagewe.
Where are thefe enemies ? fee what hate hath done,

Cap :. Come brother Mountague giue me thy hand,

There is my daughters dowry : for now no more

Can I beftowe on her, thats all I haue.

Moun : But I will giue them more, I will er .6t

Her ftatue of pure golde :

That while Verona by that name is knowne.

There mall no ftatue of fuch price be fet,

As that of Romeos loued luliet.

Cap : As rich mall Romeo by his Lady lie,

Poore Sacrifices to our Enmitie.

Prin : A gloomie peace this day doth with it bring.

Come, let vs hence,

To haue more talke of thefe fad things.

Some mall be pardoned and fome punimed :

For nere was heard a Storie of more woe,

Than this of luliet and her Romeo

FINIS.
nQi. 6
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The Prologue.

Corus.

r
I ^ivo houjholds loth alike in dignitie,

(In faire Verona where we lay our Scene}

From auncient grudge, Ireake to new mutinie,

where ciuill lloud makes ciuill hands vncleane :

Fromforth thefatall loynes of thefe twofoest

A paire offiarre-croft louers, take their life :

whofe mifaduentur'd pittious ouerthrowes,

Doth with their death lurie their ParentsJlrife.

Thefearfull pajjage of their death-markt louer

And the continuance of their Parents rage :

which lut their childrens end nought could remoue :

Is now the two houres trafficque of our Stage.

The which if you with patient eares attend,

what hearejhall miffe, our toylejhalljlriue to mend.





THE MOST EX-
cellent and lamentable

Tragedie, of Romeo and luliet.

Enter Sampfon and Gregorie, with Swords and Bucklers, of the

houfe of Capulet.

SAmp.
Gregorie, on my word weele not carrie Coles.

Greg. No, for then we mould be Collyers.

Samp. I meane, and we be in choller, weele draw.

Greg. I while you Hue, draw your necke out of choller.

Samp. I ftrike quickly being moued.

Greg. But thou art not quickly moued to flrike.

Samp. A dog of the houfe of Mountague moues me.

Grego. To moue is to flirre, and to be valiant, is to ftand :

Therefore if thou art moued thou runft away.

Samp. A dog of that houfe lhall moue me to ftand :

I will take the wall of any man or maide of Mounta-

gues.

Grego. That ihewes thee a weake flaue, for the weakeft goes

to the wall.

Samp. Tis true, & therfore women being the weaker veflels

are euer thruft to the wall: therfore I wil pum Mountagues men
from the wall, and thruft his maides to the wall.

Greg. The quarell is betweene our maifters , and vs their

men.

Samp. Tis all one, I will mew my felfe a tyrant, when I haue

fought with the men, I will be ciuil with the maides, I will cut

off their heads.

a Q2 . i A3 Grego. The
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Grego. The heads of the maids.

Samp. I the heads of the maides, or their maiden heads, take it

in what fenfe thou wilt.

Greg. They muft take it fenfe that feele it.

Samp. Me they mall feele while I am able to Hand , and tis

knowne I am a pretie peece of flefh.

Greg. Tis well thou art not fifh, if thou hadft, thou hadft bin

poore lohn: draw thy toole, here comes of the houfe of Mou.ii-

tagues.

Enter two otherferuing men.

Samp. My naked weapon is out, quarell, I will back thee.

Greg. How, turne thy backe and runne ?

Samp. Feare me not.

Greg. No marrie, I feare thee.

Sam. Let vs take the law of our fides, let them begin.

Gre. I will frown as I paffe by, and let them take it as they lift.

Samp. Nay as they dare, I wil bite my thumb at them, which

is difgrace to them if they beare it.

Alrram. Do you bite your thumbe at vs fir?

Samp. I do bite my thumbe fir.

Alra. Do you bite your thumb at vs fir ?

Samp. Is the law of our fide if I fay I ?

Greg. No.

Samp. No fir, I do not bite my thumbe at you fir , but I bite

my thumbe fir.

Greg. Do you quarell fir?

Abra. Quarell fir, no fir.

Sd. But if you do fir, I am for you, I feme as good a ma as you.
Alra. No better.

Samp. Well fir. Enter Benuolio.

Greg. Say better, here comes one of my maifters kinfmen.

Sam. Yes better fir.

Alra. You lie.

Samp. Draw if you be men, Gregorie, remember thy warning
blowe. Theyjight.

Benuo. Part fooles , put vp your fwords, you know not what

you do. Enter
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Enter Tilalt.

Tilalt. What art thou drawne among thefe hartlefle hindes ?

turne thee Benuolio, looke vpon thy death.

Benuo. I do but keepe the peace, put vp thy fword,

or manage it to part thefe men with me.

Til. What drawne and talke of peace ? I hate the word,
as I hate hell, all Mountagues and thee :

Haue at thee coward.

Enter three orfoure Citizens with Clubs or partyfons.

Offi. Clubs, Bils and Partifons, ftrike, beate them downe,

Downe with the Capulets, downe with the Mountagues.
Enter old Capulet in his gowne, and his wife.

Capu. What noyfe is this ? giue me my long fword hoe.

Wife. A crowch, a crowch, why call you for a fword ?

Cap. My fword I fay, old Mountague is come,

And floriihes his blade in fpight of me.

Enter old Mountague and his wife.

Mount. Thou villaine Capulet, hold me not, let me go.

M. Wife. 2. Thou malt not ftir one foote to feeke a foe.

Enter Prince Eskales, with his traine.

Prince. Rebellious fubiefts enemies to peace,

Prophaners of this neighbour-flayued fteele,

Will they not heare ? what ho, you men, you beafts :

That quench the fire of your pernicious rage,

With purple fountaines irTuing from your veines :

On paine of torture from thofe bloudie hands,

Throw your miftempered weapons to the ground,

And heare the fentence of your moued Prince.

Three ciuill brawles bred of an ayrie word,

By thee old Capulet and Mountague,
Haue thrice difturbd the quiet of our flreets,

And made Neronas auncient Citizens,

Caft by their graue befeeming ornaments,

To wield old partizans, in hands as old,

Cancred with peace, to part your cancred hate,

If euer you diflurbe our ilreets againe,

Your
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Your liues fhall pay the forfeit of the peace.

For this time all the reft depart away :

You Capulet fhall go along with me,

And Mountague come you this afternoone,

To know our farther pleafure in this cafe :

To old Free-towne, our common Judgement place :

Once more on paine of death, all men depart.

Exeunt.

Mounta. Who fet this auncient quarell new abroach ?

Speake Nephew, were you by when it began ?

Ben. Here were the feruants of your aduerfarie

And yours, clofe fighting ere I did approach,

I drew to part them, in the inftant came

The fierie Tybalt, with his fvvord preparde,

Which as he breath'd defiance to my eares,

He fwoong about his head and cut the windes,

Who nothing hurt withall, hift him in fcorne :

While we were enterchaunging thrufts and blowes,

Came more and more, and fought on part and part,

Till the Prince came, who parted either part.

Wife. O where is Romeo, faw you him to day ?

Right glad I am, he was not at this fray.

Benuo. Madam, an houre before the worfhipt Sun,

Peerde forth the golden window of the Eaft,

A troubled minde driue me to walke abroad,

Where vnderneath the groue of Syramour,
That Weftward rooteth from this Citie fide :

So early walking did I fee your fonne,

Towards him I made, but he was ware of me,
And ftole into the couert of the wood,
I meafuring his affections by my owne,
Which then moft fought, where moft might not be

Being one too many by my wearie felfe, (found :

Purfued my humor, not purfuing his,

And gladly fhunned, who gladly fled from me.

Mounta. Many a morning hath he there bin feene,

With
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With teares augmenting the frefli mornings deawe,

Adding to cloudes, more clowdes with his deepe lighes,
But all fo foone, as the alcheering Sunne,
Should in the fartheft Eaft begin to draw,
The fhadie curtaines from Auroras bed,

Away from light iteales home my heauie fonne,
And priuate in his Chamber pennes himfelfe,

Shuts vp his windowes, locks faire day-light out,

And makes himfelfe an artificiall night :

Blacke and portendous muft this humor proue,
Vnlefle good counfell may the caufe remoue.

Ben. My Noble Vncle do you know the caufe ?

Moun. I neither know it, nor can learne of him.

Ben. Haue you importunde him by any meanes ?

Moun. Both by my felfe and many other friends,

But he is owne affeclions counfeller,

Is to himfelfe (I will not fay how true)

But to himfelfe fo fecret and fo clofe,

So farre from founding and difcouerie,

As is the bud bit with an enuious worme,
Ere he can fpread his fweete leaues to the ayre,

Or dedicate his bewtie to the fame.

Could we but learne from whence his forrows grow,
We would as willingly giue cure as know.

Enter Romeo.

Benu. See where he comes, fo pleafe you ftep aiide,

He know his greeuance or be much denide.

Moun. I would thou wert fo happie by thy Hay,

To heare true fhrift, come Madam lets away.
Exeunt.

Benuol. Good morrow Coulin.

Romeo. Is the day fo young ?

Ben. But new flrooke nine.

Romeo. Ay me, fad houres feeme long :

Was that my father that went hence fo faft ?

Ben. It was : what fadnefle lengthens Romeos houres ?

B Rom. Not
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Ro. Not hauing that, which hauing, makes the fhort.

Ben. In loue.

Rom. Out.

Ben. Of loue.

Rom. Out of her fauour where I am in loue.

Ben. Alas that loue fo gentle in his view,

Should be fo tirannous and rough in proofe.

Romeo. Alas that loue, whofe view is muffled Hill,

Should without eyes, fee pathwaies to his will :

Where mall we dine ? 6 me ! what fray was here ?

Yet tell me not, for I haue heard it all :

Heres much to do with hate, but more with loue :

Why then 6 brawling loue, 6 louing hate,

O any thing of nothing firft created :

O heauie lightnefle, ferious vanitie,

Mifhapen Chaos of welfeeing formes,

Feather of lead, bright fmoke, cold fier, ficke health,

Still waking fleepe that is not what it is.

This loue feele I, that feele no loue in this,

Doeft thou not laugh ?

Benu. No Coze, I rather weepe.
Rom. Good hart at what ?

Benu. At thy good harts oppreflion.

Romeo. Why fuch is loues tranfgreflion :

Griefes of mine owne lie heauie in my breaft,

Which thou wilt propogate to haue it preaft,

With more of thine, this loue that thou haft ihowne,

Doth ad more gnefe, too too much of mine owne.

Loue is a fmoke made with the fume of iighes,

Being purgd, a fire fparkling in louers eies,

Being vext, a fea nourifht with louing teares,

What is it elfe ? a madneffe, moft difcreete,

A choking gall, and a preferuing fweete :

Farewell my Coze.

Ben. Soft I will go along :

And if you leaue me fo, you do me wrong.

But
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Rom. Tut I haue loft my felfe, I am not here,

This is not Romeo, hees fome other where.

Ben. Tell me in fadneffe, who is that you loue ?

Ro. What (hall I grone and tell thee ?

Ben. Grone, why no : but fadly tell me who ?

Ro. A ficke man in fadneffe makes his will :

A word ill vrgd to one that is fo ill :

In fadneffe Cozin, I do loue a woman.
Ben. I aymde fo neare, when I fuppofde you lou'd.

Ro. A right good mark man, and fhees faire I loue.

Ben. A right faire marke faire Coze is fooneft hit.

Romeo. Well in that hit you miffe, {heel not be hit

With Cupids arrow, me hath Dians wit :

And in ftrong proofe of chaftitie well armd,

From loues weak childim bow me Hues vncharmd.

Shee will not flay the liege of louing tearmes,

Nor bide th'incounter of affailing eies.

Nor ope her lap to faincl: feducing gold,

O me is rich, in bewtie onely poore,
That when me dies, with bewtie dies her flore.

Ben. The me hath fworn, that me wil ilil Hue chafte ?

Ro. She hath, and in that fparing, make huge wafte :

For bewtie fteru'd with her feueritie,

Cuts bewtie off from all poiteritie.

She is too faire, too wife, wifely too faire,

To merit bliffe by making me difpatre :

Shee hath forfworne to loue, and in that vow,
Do I Hue dead, that Hue to tell it now.

Ben. Be rulde by me, forget to thinke of her.

Ro. O teach me how I mould forget to thinke.

Ben. By giuing libertie vnto thine eyes,

Examine other bewties.

Ro. Tis the way to call hers (exquifit) in queftion more,

Thefe happie maskes that kis faire Ladies browes,

Being black, puts vs in mind they hide the faire :

He that is flrooken blind, cannot forget

B 2 The
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The precious treafure of his eye-fight loft,

Shew me a miftreife that is paffing faire,

What doth her bewtie ferue but as a note,

Where I may reade who paft that paffing faire :

Farewel, thou canft not teach me to forget,

Ben. He pay that doctrine, or elfe die in debt. Exeunt.

Enter Capulet, Countie Paris, and the Clowne.

Capu. But Mountague is bound as well as I,

In penaltie alike, and tis not hard I thinke,

For men fo old as we to keepe the peace.

Par. Of honourable reckoning are you both,

And pittie tis, you liu'd at ods fo long :

But now my Lord, what fay you to my fute ?

Capu. But faying ore what I haue laid before,

My child is yet a ftraunger in the world,

Shee hath not feene the chaunge of fourteen yeares,

Let two more Sommers wither in their pride,

Ere we may thinke her ripe to be a bride.

Pan. Younger then me, are happie mothers made.

Capu. And too foone mard are thofe fo early made :

Earth hath fwallowed all my hopes but fhe,

Shees the hopeful! Lady of my earth :

But wooe her gentle Paris, get her hart,

My will to her confent, is but a part.

And fhee agreed, within her fcope of choife

Lyes my confent, and faire according voyce :

This night I hold, an old accuftomd feaft,

Whereto I haue inuited many a gueft :

Such as I loue, and you among the ftore,

One more, moft welcome makes my number more :

At my poore houfe, looke to behold this night,

Earthtreading ftarres, that make darke heauen light :

Such comfort as do luftie young men feele,

When well appareld Aprill on the heele,

Of limping winter treads, euen fuch delight

Among frefh fennell buds mall you this night

Inherit at my houfe, heare all, all fee : And
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And like her moft, whofe merit moft mall bee :

Which one more view, of many, mine being one,

May ftand in number, though in reckning none.

Come go with me, go firrah trudge about,

Through faire Verona, find thofe perfons out,

Whofe names are written there, and to them fay,

My houfe and welcome, on their pleafure ftay.

Exit.

Seru. Find them out whofe names are written. Here it is writ

ten, that the moo-maker mould meddle with his yard, and the

tayler with his laft, the fiftier with his penfill, & the painter with
his nets. But I am fent to find thofe perfons whofe names are

here writ , and can neuer find what names the writing perfon
hath here writ (I mufl to the learned) in good time.

Enter Benuolio, and Romeo.
Ben. Tut man, one fire burnes out, an others burning,

On paine is lefned by an others anguifh,
Turne giddie, and be hoJpe by backward turning :

One defperate greefe, cures with an others languifh :

Take thou fome new infection to thy eye,
And the rancke poyfon of the old will dye.

Romeo. Your Plantan leafe is excellent for that.

Ben. For what I pray thee ?

Romeo. For your broken fliin.

Ben. Why Romeo, art thou mad ?

Rom. Not mad, but bound more then a mad man is :

Shut vp in prifon, kept without my foode,

Whipt and tormented, and Godden good fellow.

Ser. Godgigoden, I pray fir can you read ?

Rom. I mine owne fortune in my miferie.

Ser. Perhaps you haue learned it without booke :

But I pray can you read any thing you fee ?

Rom. I if I know the letters and the language.

Ser. Yee fay honeftly, reft you merrie.

Rom. Stay fellow, I can read.

B3 He
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He reades the Letter.

SEigneurMartino,&

his wife and daughters: Countie Anfelme

and his lewtiousfijlers : the Lady widdow o/'Vtruuio, Seigneur

Placentio, and his louely Neeces : Mercutio and his Irother Va

lentine: mine /^zc/eCapuletAi-v wife anddaughters: myfaire Neece

Rofaline, Liuia, Seigneur Valentio, and his Cofen Tybalt : Lucio

and the liuely Hellena.

A faire affemblie, whither fhould they come ?

Ser. Vp.
Ro. Whither to fupper ?

Ser. To our houfe.

.Ro. Whofe houfe ?

Ser. My Maifters.

Ro. Indeed I fhould haue askt you that before.

Ser. Now ile tell you without asking. My maiiler is the great

rich Capulet , and if you be not of the houfe of Mountagues, I

pray come and crum a cup of wine. Reil you merrie.

Ben. At this fame auncient fealt of Capulets,

Sups the faire Rofaline whom thou fo loues :

With all the admired beauties of Verona,

Go thither, and with vnattainted eye,

Compare her face with fome that I mall mow,
And I will make thee thinke thy fwan a crow.

Ro. When the deuout religion of mine eye,

Maintaines fuch falmood, then turne teares to fier :

And thefe who often drownde, could neuer die,

Tranfparent Hereticques be burnt for liers.

One fairer then my loue, the all feeing Sun,

Nere faw her match, fince firft the world begun.

Ben. Tut you faw her faire none elfe being by,

Her felfe poyfd with her felfe in either eye :

But in that Chriftall fcales let there be waide,

Your Ladies loue againft fome other maide :

That I will mew you mining at this feaft,

And me mail fcant mew well that now feemes befl.

Ro. Ile go along no fuch light to be mowne,
But
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But to reioyce in fplendor of mine owne.

Enter Capulets Wife and Nurfe.

Wife. Nurfe wher's my daughter ? call her forth to me.

Nurfe. Now by my maidenhead, at twelue yeare old I lad her

come, what Lamb, what Ladle-bird, Godforbid,
Wheres this Girle ? what luliet.

Enter luliet.

luliet. How now who calls ?

Nur. Your mother.

lull. Madam I am here, what is your will ?

Wife. This is the matter. Nurfe giue leaue a while,we muft talk

in fecret . Nurfe come backe againe, I haue remembred mee,
thou'fe heare our counfel. Thou knoweft my daughters of a pre-
tie age.

Nurfe. Faith I can tell her age vnto an houre.

Wife. Shee's not fourteene.

Nurfe. lie lay fourteene of my teeth , and yet to my teene le it

fpoken, I haue lutfoure,JJiees notfourteene.

How long is it now to Lammas tide ?

Wife. A fortnight and odde dayes.

Nurfe. Euenor odde, ofall dates in theyeare come Lammas Eueat

nightJlaljhebefourteen. Sufan andflie,God rejl all Chriftianfoules,

were ofan age. Well Sufanis with God,Jliewos too goodfor me: But

as Ifaid,on Lammas Ewe at nightjhalljlie lefourteene , thatJJiall

Jhee marrie, I remember it well . Tisjlnce the Earth-quake now

eleuenyeares,andjhewas wean edlneuerjliallforget it,ofall the dales

of the yeare vpon that day : for I had then laide worme-wood to my

dug ,Jitting in thefun vnder the Doue-houfe wall. My Lord and

you were then at Mantua, nay I doo bear? a braine . But as Ifaid,

when it did tajle the worme-wood on the nipple of my dug , and

felt it bitter, pretiefoole, tofee it teachie andfall outwith theDugge.

Shake quoth the Doue-houfe , twas no need I trow tolid me trudge:

andjince that time it is a leuen yeares,for tlienjhe couldJlandhylone,

nay byth roodejhe could haue run and wailed all about : for euen

theday beforeJJie brok^ her brow, and then my husl-and}God bewith

his
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hisJoule, a was a merrie man, tooke vp the child,yea quoth he,doeft

thoufaltvpon thyface ? thou wiltfallbackward when thou haft more

wit, wilt thou not lule ? And by my holydam , thepretie wretch left

crying,andfaid I: tofeenow how aieaftjliallcome about: Iwarrant,

andlJJiouldliueathoufandyeares, IneuerJIwuldforget it: iviltthou

not lule quoth he? and pretiefoole itjlinted, andfaid 1.

Old La. Inough of this, I pray thee hold thy peace.

Nurfe. Yes Madam, yet I cannot chufe but laugh , to thinke it

Jhouldleauecrying,andfay I: andyetlwarrantithadvponitlrow,a

bump as big as ayoung Cockrelsjlone: a perillous knock , and itcryed

bitterly. Yea quoth my husband,fallft vpon thyface, thou wiltfall

backward when thou commejt to age: wilt thou not lule ? Itftinted,

andfaid I.

lull. And flint thou too, I pray thee Nurfe, fay I.

Nurfe. Peace I haue done : God marine thee too his grace , thou

waft the prettiejl babe that ere Inurjl , and Imight Hue to fee thee

married once, I haue my wi/h.

Old La. Marrie, that marrie is the very theame

I came to talke of, tell me daughter luliet,

How Hands your difpofitions to be married ?

luliet. It is an houre that I dreame not of.

Nurfe. An houre, were not I thine onely Nurfe, Iwouldfay thou

hadjlfuckt wifedomefrorn thy teate.

Old La. Well thinke of marriage now, yonger then you
Here in Verona, Ladies of efteeme,

Are made alreadie mothers by my count.

I was your mother, much vpon thefe yeares

That you are now a maide, thus then in briefe :

The valiant Paris feekes you for his loue.

Nurfe. A man young Lady, Lady,fuch a man as all the world.

Why hees a man ofwaxe.

Old La. Veronas Sommer hath not fuch a flower.

Nurfe. Nay hees ajlower, in faith a very fiower.

Old La. What fay you, can you loue the Gentleman ?

This night you mall behold him at our feafl,

Reade ore the volume of young Paris face,

And
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A.nd find delight, writ there with bewties pen,

Examine euery married liniament,

And fee how one an other lends content :

And what obfcurde in this faire volume lies,

Finde written in the margeant of his eyes.

This precious booke of loue, this vnbound louer,

To bewtifie him, onely lacks a Couer.

The fim Hues in the lea, and tis much pride

For faire without the faire, within to hide :

That booke in manies eyes doth fliare the glorie

That in gold clafpes locks in the golden ftorie :

So mail ycru mare all that he doth poffeffe,

By hauing him, making your felfe no leffe.

Nurfe. No leffe, nay bigger women grow by men.

Old La. Speake briefly, can you like of Paris loue ?

lull. He looke to like, if looking liking moue.

But no more deepe will J endart mine eye,

Then your confent giues ftrength to make flie. Enter Seruing.

Ser. Madam the guefts are come, fupper feru'd vp, you cald,

my young Lady askt for, the Nurfe curft in the Pan trie, and e-

uerie thing in extremitie : I mull hence to wait , I befeech you
follow flraight.

Mo. We follow thee, luliet the Countie ftaies.

Nur. Go gyrle, feeke happie nights to happie dayes.

Exeunt.

Enter Romeo, Mercutio, Benuolio, with fine orjixe other

Maskers, iorchlearers.

Romeo. What ihall this fpeech be fpoke for our excufe ?

Or mail we on without appologie ?

Ben, The date is out of fuch prolixitie,

Weele haue no Cupid, hudwinckt with a skarfe,

Bearing a Tartars painted bow of lath,

Skaring the Ladies like a Crowkeeper.
But let them meafure vs by what they will,

Weele meafure them a meafure and be gone.

Rom. Giue me a torch, I am not for this ambling,

C Being
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Being bat heauie I will beare the light.

Mercu. Nay getle Romeo, we muft haue you dance.

Ro. Not I beleeue me, you haue dancing mooes

With nimble foles, I haue a foule of Leade

So flakes me to the ground I cannot moue.

Mer. You are a Louer, borrow Cupids wings,

And fore with them aboue a common bound.

Rom. I am too fore enpearced with his fhaft,

To fore with his light feathers, and fo bound,

I cannot bound a pitch aboue dull woe,

Vnder loues heauie birthen do I fincke.

Horatio. And to fink in it mould you burthen loue,

Too great oppreffion for a tender thing.

Rom. Is loue a tender thing ? it is too rough,
Too rude, too boyftrous, and it pricks like thorne.

Mer. If loue be rough with you, be rough with loue

Prick loue for pricking, and you beate loue downe,
Giue me a cafe to put my vifage in,

A vifor for a vifor, what care I

What curious eye doth cote deformities :

Here are the beetle browes mall blufh for me.

Benu. Come knock and enter, and no fooner in,

But euery man betake him to his legs.

Ro. A torch for me, let wantons light of heart

Tickle the fenceleffe rumes with their heeles :

For I am prouerbd with a graunfire phrafe,

He be a candle-holder and looke on,

The game was nere fo faire, and I am dum.

Mer. Tut, duns the moufe, the Conflables own word
If thou art dun, weele draw thee from the mire

Or faue you reuerence loue, wherein thou flickefl

Vp to the eares, come we burne daylight ho.

Ro. Nay thats not fo.

Mer. I meane fir in delay

We wafle our lights in vaine, lights lights by day :

Take our good meaning, for our Judgement fits,

Fiue
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Fiue times in that, ere once in our fine wits.

Ro. And we meane well in going to this Mask,
But tis no wit to go.

Mer. Why, may one aske ?

Rom. I dreampt a dreame to night.

Mer. And fo did I.

Ro. Well what was yours ?

Mer. That dreamers often lie.

Ro. In bed afleep while they do dream things true.

Mer. O then I fee Queene Mab hath bin with you :

She is the Fairies midwife, and me comes in fhape no bigger the

an Agot ftone, on the forefinger of an Alderman, drawne with

a teeme of little ottamie, ouer mens nofes as they lie afleep : her

waggo fpokes made of log fpinners legs: the couer, of the wings
of Grafhoppers, her traces of the frnallefr. fpider web, her collors

of the moonmines watry beams, her whip of Crickets bone, the

lam of Philome, her waggoner , a fmall grey coated Gnat, not

half fo big as a round litle worme, prickt from the lazie finger of

a man. Her Charriot is an emptie Hafel nut, Made by the loyner

fquirrel or old Grub, time out amind, the Fairies Coatchmakers :

and in this flatefhe gallops night by night, throgh louers brains,

and then they dreame of loue. On Courtiers knees, that dreame

on Curfies ftrait, ore Lawyers fingers who flrait dreame on fees,

ore Ladies lips who ftrait one kifTes dream, which oft the angrie

Mab with bliflers plagues , becaufe their breath with fweete

meates tainted are. Sometime fhe gallops ore a Courtiers nofe,

and then dreames he of fmelling out a fute : and fometime comes

me with a tithpigs tale, tickling a Perfons nofe as a lies afleepe,

then he dreams of an other Benefice. Sometime fhe driueth ore

a fouldiers neck, and then dreames he of cutting forrain throates,

of breaches, ambufcados, fpanifh blades : Of healths fiue fadome

deepe ,
and then anon drums in his eare , at which he Harts and

wakes, and being thus frighted, fweares a praier or two & fleeps

againe : this is that very Mab that plats the manes of horfes in the

night : and bakes the Elklocks in foule fluttim haires , which

once vntangled, much misfortune bodes.

C 2 This
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This is the hag, when maides lie on their backs,

That pretfes them and learnes them firlt to beare,

Making them women of good carriage :

This is me.

Romeo. Peace, peace, Mercutio peace,

Thou talkft of nothing.

Mer. True, I talke of dreames :

Which are the children of an idle braine,

Begot of nothing but \7aine phantalie :

Which is as thin of fubftance as the ayre,

And more inconflant then the wind who wooes,

Euen now the frozen bofome of the North :

And being angerd pufFes away from thence,

Turning his lide to the dewe dropping South.

Ben. This wind you talk of, blows vs from our felues,

Supper is done, and we mall come too late.

Ro. I feare too earlie, for my mind mifgiues,

Some conlequence yet hanging in the flarres,

Shall bitterly begin his fearfull date,

With this nights reuels, and expire the terme

Of a defpifed life clofde in my breft :

By fome vile fofreit of vntimely death.

But he that hath the ftirrage of my courfe,

Dire6t my fute, on luftie Gentlemen.

Ben. Strike drum.

They march about the Stage, and Seruingmen comeforth with

Napkins.

Enter Romeo.

Ser. Wheres Potpan that he helpes not to take away ?

He fhift a trencher, he fcrape a trencher ?

i. When good manners mall lie all in one or two mens hands

And they vnwafht too, tis a foule thing.

Ser. Away with the ioynftooles, remoue the Courtcubbert,

looke to the plate, good thou, faue me a peece of March-pane,
and as thou loues me, let the porter let in Sufan Gr'mdjlone, and

Nell, Anthonie and Potpan.

2. I Boy
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2. I boy readie.

Ser. You are lookt for, and cald for, askt for, and fought for in

the great chamber.

3. We cannot be here and there too, chearely boyes,

Be brisk a while, and the longei liuer take all.

Exeunt.

Enter all the guefts and gentlewomen to the

Maskers.

1. Capu. Welcome gentlemen, Ladies that haue their toes

Vnplagued with Cornes, will walke about with you :

Ah my miftefles, which of you all

Will now denie to daunce, fhe that makes daintie,

She He fwear hath Corns : am I come neare ye now ?

Welcome gentlemen, I haue feene the day
That I haue worne a vifor and could tell

A whifpering tale in a faire Ladies eare :

Such as would pleafe : tis gone, tis gone, tis gone,

You are welcome, gentlemen come, Mufitions play.

Mujick playes and they dance.

A hall, a hall, giue roome, and foote it gyrles,

More light you knaues, and turne the tables vp :

And quench the fire, the roome is growne too hot.

Ah firrah, this vnlookt for fport comes well :

Nay fit, nay fit, good Cozin Capulet,

For you and I are pafl our dauncing dayes :

How long ift now fince laft your felfe and I

Were in a maske ?

2. Capu. Berlady thirtie yeares.

1. Capu. What man tis not fo much, tis not fo much,

Tis fince the nuptiall of Lucientio :

Come Pentycofl as quickly as it will,

Some flue and twentie yeares, and then we maskt.

2. Capu. Tis more, tis more, his fonne is elder fir :

His fonne is thirtie.

i. Capu. Will you tell me that ?

His 'fonne was but a ward 2 . yeares ago.

a Qa. 2 C 3 Romeo. What
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Ro. What Ladies that which doth enrich the hand

Of yonder Knight?
Ser. I know not fir.

Ro. O fhe doth teach the torches to burn bright :

It feemes ihe hangs vpon the cheeke of night :

As a rich lewel in an Ethiops eare,

Bewtie too rich for vfe, for earth too deare :

So ihowes a fnowie Doue trooping with Crowes,

As yonder Lady ore her fellowes Ihowes :

The meafure done, He watch her place of Hand,

And touching hers, make bleffed my rude hand.

Did my hart loue till now, forfweare it fight,

For I nere faw true bewtie till this night.

Tif-al. This by his voyce, fhould be a Mountague.

Fetch me my Rapier boy, what dares the llaue

Come hither couerd with an anticque face,

To rleere and fcorne at our folemnitie ?

Now by the ftocke and honor of my kin,

To ftrike him dead, I hold it not a fin.

Capu. Why how now kinsman ,
wherefore ftorme

Tib. Vncle, this is a Mountague our foe : (you fo ?

A villaine that is hither come in fpight,

To fcorne at our folemnitie this night.

Cap. Young Romeo is it.

Tib. Tis he, that villaine Romeo.

Capu. Content thee gentle Coze, let him alone,

A beares him like a portly Gentleman :

And to fay truth, Verona brags of him,

To be a vertuous and welgouernd youth,

I would not for the wealth of all this Towne,
Here in my houfe do him difparagement :

Therefore be patient, take no note of him,

It is my will, the wrhich if thou refpe6t,

Shew a faire prefence, and put off thefe frownes,

An illbefeeming femblance for a feaft.

Til. It fits when fuch a villaine is a gueft,

He
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He not endure him.

Capu. He mall be endured.

What goodman boy, I fay he mall, go too,
Am I the mafter here or you ? go too,
Youle not endure him, god mall mend my foule,
Youle make a mutinie among my guefts :

You wil fet cock a hoope, youle be the man.
TL Why Vncle, tis a fhame.

Capu. Go too, go too,

You are a fawcie boy, ift fo indeed ?

This trick may chance to fcath you I know what,
You mnft contrarie me, marrie tis time,
Well faid my hearts, you are a princox, go,
Be quiet, or more light, more light for fhame,
He make you quiet (what) chearely my hearts.

TL Patience perforce, with wilfull choller meeting,
Makes my flefh tremble in their different greeting :

I will withdraw, but this intrufion mall

Now feeming fweet, conuert to bittreft gall. Exit.

Ro. If I prophane with my vnworihieft hand,
This holy fhrine, the gentle fin is this,

My lips two bluming Pylgrims did readie fland,

To fmoothe that rough touch with a tender kis.

In. Good Pilgrim you do wrog your had too much
Which mannerly deuocion ihowes in this,

For faints haue hands, that Pilgrims hands do tuch,

And palme to palme is holy Palmers kis.

Ro. Haue not Saints lips and holy Palmers too ?

luli. I Pilgrim, lips that they muft vfe in praire.

Rom. O then deare Saint, let lips do what hands do,

They pray (grant thou) leaft faith turne to difpaire.

lu. Saints do not moue, thogh grant for praiers fake.

Ro. Then moue not while my praiers efl
;

e6t I take,

Thus from my lips, by thine my fin is purgcl.

lu. The haue my lips the fin that they haue tooke.

Ro. Sin from my lips, 6 trefpas fweetly vrgd: Giuo
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Giue me my fin againe.

lull. Youe kiffe bith booke.

Nur. Madam your mother craues a word with you.
JZo. What is her mother ?

Nurf. Marrie Batcheler,

Her mother is the Lady of the houfe,

And a good Ladie, and a wife and vertuous,

I Nurft her daughter that you talkt withall :

I tell you, he that can lay hold of her

Shall haue the chincks.

Ro. Is me a CopuJet ?

deare account ! my life is my foes debt.

Ben. Away begon, the fport is at the beft.

Ro. I fo I feare, the more is my vnreft.

Capu. Nay gentlemen prepare not to be gone,
We haue a trifling foolim banquet towards :

Is it ene fo ? why then I thanke you all.

1 thanke you honeft gentlemen, good night :

More torches here, come on, then lets to bed.

Ah firrah, by my faie it waxes late,

He to my reft.

lull. Come hither Nurfe, what is yond gentleman ?

Nurf. The fonne and heire of old Tylerio.

lull. Whats he that now is going out of doore ?

Nur. Marrie that I thinke be young Petruchio.

lu. Whats he that follows here that wold not dace ?

Nur. I know not.

luli. Go aske his name, if he be married,

My graue is like to be my wedding bed.

Nurf. His name is Romeo, and a Mountague,
The onely fonne of your great enemie.

lull. My onely loue fprung from my onely hate,

Too earlie feene, vnknowne, and knowne too late,

Prodigious birth of loue it is to mee,

That I muft loue a loathed enemie.

Nurf. Whats tis ? whats tis.

In. A
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lu. A rime I learnt euen now
Of one I dan6t withall.

One cals within luliet.

Nurf. Anon, anon :

Come lets away, the Grangers all are gone.

Exeunt.

Chorus.

Now old delire doth in his deathbed lie,

And young affection gapes to be his heire,

That faire for which loue gronde for and would die,

With tender luliet ma;ch, is now not faire.

Now Romeo is beloued, and loues againe,

Alike bewitched by the charme of lookes :

But to his foe fuppofd he mull complaine,

And me fteale loues fweete bait from fearful hookes :

Being held a foe, he may not haue acceffe

To breathe fuch vowes as louers vfe to fweare,

And me as much in loue, her meanes much leffe,

To meete her new beloued any where :

But paffion lends them power, time meanes to meete,

Tempring extremities with extreeme fweete,

Enter Romeo alone.

Ro. Can I go forward when my heart is here,

Turne backe dull earth and find thy Center out.

Enter Benuolio with Mercutio.

Ben. Romeo, my Cofen Romeo, Romeo.

Mer. He is wife, and on my life hath ftolne him home to bed.

Ben. He ran this way and leapt this Orchard wall.

Call good Mercutio :

Nay He coniure too.

Mer. Romeo, humours, madman, paffion louer,

Appeare thou in the likenefle of a figh,

Speake but on rime and I am fatisfied :

Crie but ay me, prouaunt, but loue and day,

Speake to my gofhip Venus one faire word,

One nickname for her purblind fonne and her,

D Young
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Young Alraham : Cupid he that fhot fo true,

When King Copketua lou'd the begger mayd.
He heareth not, he ftirreth not, he moueth not,

The Ape is dead, and I muft coniure him.

I coniure thee by Rofalines bright eyes,

By her high forehead, and her Scarlet lip,

By her fine foot, ftraight leg, and quiuering thigh,

And the demeanes, that there adjacent lie,

That in thy likenefle thou appeare to vs.

Ben. And if he heare thee thou wilt anger him.

Mer. This cannot anger him, twould anger him

To raife a fpirit in his miftreife circle,

Of fome ftrange nature, letting it there Hand

Till me had laid it, and coniured it dovvne,

That were fome fpight.

My inuocation is faire & honeft, in his miftres name,
J coniure onely but to raife vp him.

Ben. Come, he hath hid himfelfe among thefe trees

To be conforted with the humerous night :

Blind is his loue, and beft befits the darke.

Mar. If loue be blind, lone cannot hit the marke,

Now will he lit vnder a Medler tree,

And wifh his miftreffe were that kind of fruite,

As maides call Medlers, when they laugh alone.

O Romeo that me were, 6 that flie were

An open, or thou a Poprin Peare.

Romeo goodnight, ile to my truckle bed,

This field-bed is too cold for me to fleepe,

Come mall we go ?

Ben. Go then, for tis in vaine to feeke him here

That meanes not to be found. Exit.

Ro. He jeafts at fcarres that nener felt a wound,
But foft, what light through yonder window breaks?

It is the Eaft, and luliet is the Sun.

Arife faire Sun and kill the enuious Moone,
Who is alreadie ficke and pale with greefe,

That
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That thou her maide art far more faire then {lie :

Be not her maide mice me is enuious,

Her veftall liuery is but ficke and greene,

And none but fooles do weare it, cafl it off:

It is my Lady, 6 it is my loue, 6 that me knew me wer,

She fpeakes, yet me faies nothing, what of that ?

Her eye difcourfes, I will anfwere it :

I am too bold, tis not to me me fpeakes :

Two of the faireft ftarres in all the heauen,

Hauing fome bufines to entreate her eyes,

To twinckle in their fpheres till they returne.

What if her eyes were there, they in her head,

The brightnefTe of her cheek wold fhame thofe ftars,

As day-light doth a lampe, her eye in heauen,

Would through the ayrie region ftreame fo bright,

That birds would ling, and thinke it were not night :

See how me leanes her cheeke vpon her hand.

O that I were a gloue vpon that hand,

That I might touch that cheeke.

In. Ay me.

Ro. She fpeakes.

Oh fpeake againe bright Angel, for thou art

As glorious to this night being ore my head,

As is a winged meffenger of heauen

Vnto the white vpturned wondring eyes,

Of mortalls that fall backe to gaze on him,

When he beftrides the lazie puffing Cloudes,

And fayles vpon the bofome of the ayre.

lull. O Romeo, Romeo, wherefore art thou Romeo ?

Denie thy father and refufe thy name :

Or if thou wilt not, be but fworne my loue,

And ile no longer be a Catoulet.

Ro. Shall I heare more, or mail I fpeake at this ?

///. Tis but thy name that is my enemie :

Thou art thy felfe, though not a Mountague,

Whats Mountague ? it is nor hand nor foote,

D i Nor
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Nor arme nor face, 6 be fome other name

Belonging to a man.

Whats in a name that which we call a rofe,

By any other word would fmell as fweete,

So Romeo would wene he not Romeo cald,

Retaine that deare perfection which he owes,

Without that tytle, Romeo doffe thy name,

And for thy name which is no part of thee,

Take all my felfe.

Ro. I take thee at thy word :

Call me but loue, and He be new baptizde,

Henceforth I neuer will be Romeo.

lull. What man art thou, that thus befchreend in

So ftumbleft on my counfell ? Anight

Ro. By a name, I know not how to tell thee who I

My name deare faint, is hatefull to my felfe, (am :

Becaufe it is an enemie to thee,

Had I it written, I would teare the word.

lull. My eares haue yet not drunk a hundred words

Of thy tongus vttering, yet I know the found.

Art thou not Romeo, and a Mountague ?

Ro. Neither faire maide, if either thee diflike.

lull. How camelt thou hither, tel me, and wherfore ?

The Orchard walls are high and hard to climbe,

And the place death, coniidering who thou art,

If any of my kifmen find thee here.

Ro. With loues light wings did I orepearch thefe

For ftonie limits cannot hold loue out, (wails,

And what loue can do, that dares loue attempt :

Therefore thy kinfmen are no flop to me.

lu. If they do fee thee, they will murther thee.

Ro. Alack there lies more perill in thine eye,

Then twentie of their fwords, looke thou but fweete,

And I am proofe againfl their enmitie.

lull. I would not for the world they faw thee here.

Ro. I
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Ro. I haue nights cloake to hide me fro their eies,

And but thou loue me, let them finde me here,

My life were better ended by their hate,

Then death proroged wanting of thy loue.

lu. By whofe direction foundft thou out this place ?

Ro. By loue that firft did promp me to enquire,

He lent me counfell, and I lent him eyes :

I arn no Pylat, yet wert thou as farre

As that vaft more wafheth with the fartheft fea,

I mould aduenture for fuch marchandife.

lu. Thou knoweft the mask of night is on my face,

Elfe would a maiden bluih bepaint my cheeke,

For that which thou haft heard me fpeake to night,

Faine would I dwell on forme, faine, faine, denie

What I haue fpoke, but farwell complement.
Doeft thou loue me ? I know thou wilt fay I :

And I will take thy word, yet if thou fwearft,

Thou maieft proue falfe at loners periuries.

They fay loue laughes, oh gentle Romeo,

If thou doft loue, pronounce it faithfully :

Or if thou thinkeft I am too quickly wonne,

He frowne and be peruerfe, and fay thee nay,

So thou wilt wooe, but elfe not for the world,

In truth fa ire Montague I am too fond :

And therefore thou maieft think my behauior light,

But truft me gentleman, ile proue more true,

Then thofe that haue coying to be ftrange,

I mould haue bene more ftrange, I muft confeffe,

But that thou ouerheardft ere I was ware,

My truloue paffion, therefore pardon me,

And not impute this yeelding to light loue,

Which the darke night hath fo difcouered.

Ro. Lady, by yonder blefied Moone I vow,

That tips with filuer all thefe frute tree tops.

lu. O fwear not by the moone th'inconftant moone,

That monethly changes in her circle orbe,

D 3
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Lea ft that thy loue proue likewife variable.

Ro. What mall I fweare by ?

In. Do not fweare at all :

Or if thou wilt, fweare by thy gracious felfe,

Which is the god of my Idolatrie,

And He beleeue thee.

Ro. If my hearts deare loue.

///. Well do not fweare, although I ioy in thee :

I haue no ioy of this contract to night,

It is too ram, too vnaduifd, too fudden,

Too like the lightning which doth ceafe to bee,

Ere one can fay, it lightens, fweete goodnight :

This bud of loue by Sommers ripening breath,

May proue a bewtious floure when next we meete,

Goodnight, goodnight, as fweete repofe and reft,

Come to thy heart, as that within my breft.

Ro. O wilt thou leaue me fo vnfatisfied ?

lull. What fatisfa&ion canft thou haue to night ?

Ro. Th'exchange of thy loues faithful vow for mine.

In. I gaue thee mine before thou didft requeft it :

And yet I would it were to giue againe.

Ro. Woldft thou withdraw it, for what purpofe loue?

lu. But to be franke and giue it thee againe,

And yet I wim but for the thing I haue,

My bountie is as boundleffe as the fea,

My loue as deepe, the more I giue to thee

The more I haue, for both are infinite :

I heare fome noyfe within, deare loue adue :

Anon good nurfe, fweete Mountague be true :

Stay but a little, I will come againe.

Ro. O bletfed bletfed night, I am afeard

Being in night, all this is but a dreame,
Too flattering fweete to be fubftantiall.

lu. Three words deare Romeo, & goodnight indeed,
If that thy bent of loue be honourable,

Thy purpofe marriage, fend me word to morrow,

By
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By one that ile procure to come to thee,

Where and what time thou wilt performe the right,

And all my fortunes at thy foote ile lay,

And follow thee my L. throughout the world. Madam.
I come, anon : but if thou meaneft not well,

I do befeech thee (by and by I come) Madam.
To ceafe thy ftrife, and leaue me to my griefe,

To morrow will I fend.

Ro. So thriue my foule.

In. A thoufand times goodnight.

Ro. A thoufand times the worfe to want thy light,

Loue goes toward loue as fchooleboyes from their bookes,

But loue from loue, toward fchoole with heauie lookes.

Enter luliet againe.

lull, Hift Romeo hill, 6 for a falkners voyce,

To lure this TafTel gentle back againe,

Bondage is hoarfe, and may not fpeake aloude,

Elfe would I teare the Caue where Eccho lies,

And make her ayrie tongue more hoarfe, then

With repetition of my Romeo.

Ro. It is my foule that calls vpon my name.

How filuer fweete, found louers tongues by night,

Like fofteft muficke to attending eares.

In. Romeo.

Ro. My Neece.

///.. What a clocke to morrow

Shall I fend to thee ?

R). By the houre of nine.

la I will not faile, tis twentie yeare till then,

I haue forget why I did call thee backe.

Ro. Let me ftand here till thou remember it.

lu. I {hall forget to haue thee Hill ftand there,

Remembring how I loue thy companie.
Ro. And Ile ftill ftay, to haue thee ftill forget,

Forgetting any other home but this.

lu. Tis almoft morning, I would haue thee gone,

And yet no farther then a wantons bird, That
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That lets it hop a litle from his hand,

Like a poore prifoner in his twilled giues,

And with a filken threed, plucks it backe againe,

So louing lealous of his libertie.

Ro. I would I were thy bird.

In. Sweete fo would I,

Yet I mould kill thee with much cheriming:
Good night, good night.

Parting is fuch fweete forrow,

That I mall fay good night, till it be morrow.

/'/. Sleep dwel vpon thine eyes, peace in thy breaft.

Ro. Would I were ileepe and peace fo fweet to reft

The grey eyde morne fmiles on the frowning night,

Checkring the Eafterne Clouds with ftreaks of light,

And darkneife fleckted like a drunkard reeles,

From forth daies pathway, made by Tytans wheeles.

Hence will I to my ghoftly Friers clofe cell,

His helpe to craue, and my deare hap to tell.

Exit.

Enter Frier alone with a basket. (night,

Fri. The grey-eyed morne fmiles on the frowning

Checking the Eafterne clowdes with ftreaks of light:

And fleckeld darkneffe like a drunkard reeles,

From forth daies path, and Titans burning wheeles :

Now ere the fun aduance his burning eie,

The day to cheere, and nights dancke dewe to drie,

I muft vpfill this ofier cage of ours,

With balefull weedes, and precious iuyced flowers,

The earth that's natures mother is her tombe,

What is her burying graue, that is her wombe :

And from her wombe children of diuers kinde,

We fucking on her naturall bofome finde :

Many for many, vertues excellent :

None but for fome, and yet all different.

O mickle is the powerfull grace that lies

In Plants, hearbes, ftones, and their true qualities :

For
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For nought fo vile, that on the earth doth liue,

But to the earth fome fpeciall good doth giue :

Nor ought fo good but ftraind from that faire vfe,

Reuolts from true birth, Humbling on abufe.

Vertue it felfe turnes vice being mifapplied,
And vice fometime by action dignified.

Enter Romeo.
Within the infant rinde of this weake flower

Poyfon hath refidence, and medicine power :

For this being fmelt with that part, cheares each part,

Being tafted, ftaies all fences with the hart.

Two fuch oppofed Kings encamp them ftill,

In man as well as hearbes, grace and rude will :

And where the worfer is predominant,

Full foone the Canker death eates vp that Plant.

Ro. Goodmorrow father.

Fri. Benedicitie.

What early tongue fo fweete faluteth me ?

Young fonne, it argues a diftempered hed,

So foone to bid goodmorrow to thy bed :

Care keepes his watch in euery old mans eye,

And where care lodges, fleepe will neuer lye :

But where vnbrufed youth with vnftuft braine

Doth couch his lims, there golden fleepe doth raigne.

Therefore thy earlinefle doth me affiire,

Thou art vproufd with fome diftemprature :

Or if not fo, then here I hit it right,

Our Romeo hath not bene in bed to night.

Ro. That laft is true, the fweeter reft was mine.

Fri. God pardon fin, waft thou with Rofaline ?

Ro. With Rofaline, my ghoftly father no,

I haue forgot that name, and that names wo.

Fri. Thats my good fon, but wher haft thou bin the ?

Ro. He tell thee ere thou aske it me agen :

I haue bene feafting with mine enemie,

Where on a fudden one hath wounded me :

E Thats
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Thats by me wounded both, our remedies

Within thy helpe and holy phificke lies :

I beare no hatred bleffed man : for loe

My interceffion likewife fteads my foe.

Fri. Be plaine good fonne and homely in thy drift,

Ridling confeffion, findes but ridling fhrift.

Ro. Then plainly know, my harts deare loue is fet

On the faire daughter of rich Capulet :

As mine on hers, fo hers is fet on mine,

And all combind, faue what thou muft combine

By holy marriage, when and where, and how,

We met, we wooed, and made exchange of vow :

lie tell thee as we pafle, but this I pray,

That thou confent to marrie vs to day.

Fri. Holy S. Frauncis what a change is here ?

Is Rofaline that thou didfl loue fo deare,

So foone forfaken ? young mens loue then lies

Not truly in their hearts, but in their eies.

lefu Maria, what a deale of brine

Hath wafht thy fallow cheekes for Rofaline ?

How much fait water throwne away in wafte,

To feafon loue, that of it doth not tafte.

The Sun not yet thy fighes, from heauen cleares

Thy old grones yet ringing in mine auncient eares :

Lo here vpon thy cheeke the ftaine doth fit,

Of an old teare that is not walht off yet.

If ere thou wail thy felfe, and thefe woes thine,

Thou and thefe woes, were all for Rofaline.

And art thou chang'd, pronounce this fentence then,

Women may fall, when theres no ftrengtli in men.

Ro. Thou chidft me oft for louing Rofaline.

Fri. For doting, not for louing pupill mine.

Ro. And badft me burie loue.

Fri. Not in a graue,

To lay one in an other out to haue.

Ro. I pray thee chide me not, her I loue now.

Doth
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Doth grace for grace, and loue for loue allow :

The other did not fo.

Fri. O fhe knew well,

Thy loue did reade by rote, that could not fpell :

But come young wauerer, come go with me,
In one refpect ile thy affiftant be :

For this alliance may fo happie proue,
To turne your houmolds rancor to pure loue.

Ro. O let vs hence, I ftand on fudden haft.

Fri. Wifely and flow, they ftumble that run faft.

Exeunt.

Enter Benuolio and Mercutio.

Mer. Where the deule mould this Romeo be ? came hee not

home to night ?

Ben. Not to his fathers, I fpoke with his man.

Mer. Why that fame pale hard hearted wench, that Rofaline,

Torments him fo, that he will fure run mad.

Ben. Tibalt, the kifman to old Capulet, hath fent a leter to his

fathers houfe.

Mer. A challenge on my life.

Ben. Romeo will anfwere it.

Mer. Any man that can write may anfwere a letter.

Ben. Nay, he wil anfwere the letters maifter how he dares, be

ing dared.

Mercu. Alas poore Romeo, he is alreadie dead, ftabd with a

white wenches blacke eye, runne through the eare with a loue

fong, the very pinne of his heart, cleft with the blinde

bowe-boyes but-maft, and is hee a man to encounter Ty-
lalt 9

Ro. Why what is Tybalt ?

Mer. More then Prince of Cats. Oh hees the couragious

captain of Complements : he fights as you ling prickfong, keeps

time, diftance &: proportion, he refts, his minum refts, one two,

and the third in your bofome : the very butcher of a lilke but

ton, a dualift a dualift, a gentleman of the very tirft houfe of the

E 2 lirft
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first and fecond caufe, ah the immortall PafTado, the Punto re-

uerfo, the Hay.
Sen. The what ?

Mer. The Pox of fuch antique lifping affe&ing phantacies,

thefe new tuners of accent : by lefu a very good blade, a very
tall man, a very good whore. Why is not this a lametable thing

graundfir, that we fliould be thus afflicted with thefe ftraunge

flies : thefe faihion-mongers, thefe pardons mees, who ftand fo

much on the new forme, that they cannot lit at eafe on the old

bench. O their bones, their bones.

Enter Romeo,
Ben. Here Comes Romeo, here comes Romeo.

Mer. Without his Roe, like a dried Hering, O fleih, flefh,

how art thou filhified ? now is he for the numbers that Petrach

flowed in : Laura to his Lady, was a kitchin wench, marrie

fhe had a better loue to berime her : Dido a dowdie, Cleopatra
a Gipfie, Hellen and Hero, hildings and harlots : Tliislle a grey

eye or fo, but not to the purpofe. Signior Romeo, Bonieur, theres

a French falutation to your French flop : you gaue vs the coun

terfeit fairly laft night.

Ro. Goodmorrow to you both, what counterfeit did I giue

you ?

Mer. The flip fir, the flip, can you not conceiue ?

Ro. Pardon good Mercutio, my bufinefle was great, and in

fuch a cafe as mine, a man may ftraine curtefie.

Mer. Thats as much as to fay, fuch a cafe as yours, conftrains

a man to bow in the hams.

Ro. Meaning to curfie.

Mer. Thou haft moft kindly hit it.

Ro. A moft curtuous expofition.

Mer. Nay I am the very pinck of curtefie.

Ro. Pinck for flower.

Mer. Right.

Ro. Why then is my pump well flowerd.

Mer. Sure wit follow me this ieaft, now till thou haft worne
out thy pump, that when the fingle fole of it is worne, the ieaft

may remaine after the wearing, foly fingular.

Ro. O
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Ro O fingle folde ieaft, folie fmgular for the fingleneffe.

Mer. Come betweene vs good Benuolio, my wits faints.

Ro. Swits and fpurs, fwits and fpurres, or ile crie a match.

Mer. Nay, if our wits run the wildgoofe chafe, I am done :

For thou haft more of the wildgoofe in one of thy wits, then I

am fure I haue in my whole flue. Was I with you there for the

goofe ?

Ro. Thou waft neuer with me for any thing, when thou waft

not there for the goofe.

Mer. I will bite thee by the eare for that ieaft.

Rom. Nay good goofe bite not.

Mer. Thy wit is a very bitter fweeting, it is a moft {harp fawce.

Rom. And is it not then well feru'd in to a fweete goofe ?

Mer. Oh heres a wit of Cheuerell, that ftretches from an

ynch narrow, to an ell broad.

Ro. I ftretch it out for that word broad, which added to the

goofe, proues thee farre and wide a broad goofe.

Mer. Why is not this better now then-groning for loue, now

art thou fociable, now art thou Romeo : now art thou what thou

art, by art as well as by nature, for this driueling loue is like a

great naturall that runs lolling vp and downe to hide his bable

in a hole.

Ben. Stop there, flop there.

Mer. Thou delireft me to ftop in my tale againft the haire.

Bsn. Thou wouldft elfe haue made thy tale large.

Mer. O thou art deceiu'd, I would haue made it fhort, for I

was come to the whole depth of my tale, and meant indeed to

occupie the argument no longer.

Ro. Heeres goodly geare. Enter Nurfe and her man.

A fayle, a fayle.

Mer. Two two, a ihert and a fmocke.

Nur. Peter:

Peter. Anon.

Nur. My fan Peter.

Mer. Good Peter to hide her face, for her fans the fairer face.

Nur. God ye goodmorrow Gentlemen.

a Qz. 3 3 Mer. God
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Mer. God ye goodden faire gentlewoman.
Nur. Is it good den ?

Mer. Tis no leffe I tell yee, for the bawdie hand of the dyal,
is now vpon the prick of noone.

Nur. Out vpon you, what a man are you ?

Ro. One gentlewoman, that God hath made, himfelf to mar.

Nur. By my troth it is well faid, for himfelfe to mar quoth a ?

Getlerne ca any of you tel me wher I may find the yong Romeo ?

Ro. I can tell you, but young Romeo will be older when you
haue found him, then he was when you fought him : I am the

youngeft of that name, for fault of a worfe.

Nur. You fay well.

Mer. Yea is the worft wel, very wel took, ifaith, wifely, wifely.

Nur. If you be he fir, I defire fome confidence with you.
Ben. She will endite him to fome fupper.

Mer. A baud, a baud, a baud. So ho.

Ro. What haft thou found ?

Mer. No hare fir, vnleffe a hare fir in a lenten pie, that is fome-

thing ftale and hoare ere it be fpent.

An old hare hoare, and an old hare hoare is very good meate in

lent.

But a hare that is hore, is too much for a fcore, when it hores ere

it be fpent.

Romeo, will you come to your fathers ? weele to dinner thither.

Ro. I will follow you.

Mer. Farewell auncient Lady, farewell Lady, Lady, Lady.

Exeunt.

Nur. I pray you fir, what fawcie merchant was this that was

fo full of his roperie ?

Ro. A gentleman Nurfe, that loues to heare himfelfe talke,

and will fpeake more in a minute, then hee will Hand too in a

moneth.

Nur. And a fpeake any thing againft me, lie take him downe,

and a were luftier then he is, and twentie fuch lacks : and if I

cannot, ile finde thofe that ihall : fcuruie knaue, I am none

of his flurt gills, I am none of his skaines mates, and thou mult

fland
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{bind by too and fuffer euery knaue to vfe me at his plea-

fure.

Pet. I faw no man vfe you at his pleafure : if I had, my weapon
fliuld quickly haue bin out : I warrant you, I dare draw afluone

as an other man, if I fee occaiion in a goodquarel, & the law on

my fide.

Nur. Now afore God, I am fo vext, that euery part about me

quiuers, skuruie knaue : pray you fir a word : and as I told you,

my young Lady bid me enquire you out, what Ihe bid me fay, I

will keepe to my felfe : but firft let me tell ye, if ye mould leade

her in a fooles paradife, as they say, it were a very groiTe kind of

behauior as they fay : for the Gentlewoman is yong : and there

fore, if you mould deale double with her, truly it were an ill

thing to be offred to any Gentlewoman, and very weake dea

ling.

Rom. Nurfe, commend me to thy Lady and Miflreffe, I pro-

tefl vnto thee.

Nur. Good heart, and yfaith I wil tel her as much : Lord, Lord,

me will be a ioyfull woman.

Ro. What wilt thou tell her Nurfe ? thou dooeft not marke

me
Nur. I will tell her fir, that you do proteft, which as I take it,

is a gentlemanlike offer.

Ro. Bid her deuife fome means to come to mrift this afternoon,

And there me mall at Frier Lawrence Cell

Be fhrieued and married : here is for thy patnes.

Nur. No truly fir not a penny.

Ro. Go too, I fay you mail.

Nur. This afternoone fir, well me mall be there.

Ro. And ftay good Nurfe behinde the Abbey wall,

Within this houre my man mall be with thee,

And bring thee cordes made like a tackled flayre,

Which to the high topgallant of my ioy,

Muft be my conuoy in the fecret night.

Farewell be truflie, and ile quit thy paines :

Farewel, commend me to thy MiflrefTe.

Nur. Now
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Nur. Now God in heauen blefle thee, harke you fir.

Ro. What faift thou my deare Nurfe ?

Nur. Is your man fecret, did you nere here fay, two may keep
counfell putting one away.

Ro. Warrant thee my mans as true as fteele.

Nur, Well fir, my Miftreffe is the fweeteft Lady, Lord, Lord,
when twas a litle prating thing. O there is a Noble man in town
one Paris, that would faine lay knife aboord : but me good foule

had as leeue fee a tode, a very tode as fee him : I anger her fome-

times, and tell her that Paris is the properer man, but ile warrant

you, when I fay fo, me lookes as pale as any clout in the verfall

world, doth not Rofemarie and Romeo begin both with a let

ter?

Ro. I Nurfe, what of that ? Both with an R.

Nur. A mocker thats the dog, name R. is for the no, I know
it begins with fome other letter, and me hath the pretieft fen-

tentious of it, of you and Rofemarie, that it would do you good
to heare it.

Ro. Commend me to thy Lady.
Nur. I a thoufand times Peter.

Pet. Anon.

NUT. Before and apace.

Exit.

Enter luliet.

lu. The clocke ftrooke nine when I did fend the Nurfe,
In halfe an houre me promifed to returne,

Perchance me cannot meete him, thats not fo :

Oh me is lame, loues heraulds mould be thoughts,
Which ten times fafter glides then the Suns beames,

Driuing backe fhadowes ouer lowring hills.

Therefore do nimble piniond doues draw loue,

And therefore hath the wind fwift Cupid wings :

Now is the Sun vpon the highmoft hill,

Of this dayes iourney, and from nine till twelue,

Is there long houres, yet me is not come,
Had me affections and warme youthfull bloud,

She
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She would be as fwift in motion as a ball,

My words would handle her to my fweete loue.

M. And his to me, but old folks, many fain as they wer dead,

Vnwieldie, flowe, heauie, and pale as lead.

Enter Nurfe.
O God me comes, 6 hony Nurfe what newes ?

Haft thou met with him ? fend thy man away.
Nur. Peter ftay at the gate.

lu. Now good fweete Nurfe, O Lord, why lookeft thou fad ?

Though newes be fad, yet tell them merily.

If good, thou mameft the muficke of fweete newes,

By playing it to me, with fo fower a face.

Nur. I am a wearie, giue me leaue a while,

Fie how my bones ake, what a iaunce haue I ?

lu. I would thou hadft my bones, and I thy newes :

Nay come I pray thee fpeake, good good Nurfe fpeake.

Nur. lefu what hafte, can you not ftay a while ?

Do you not fee that I am out of breath ?

lu. How art thou out of breath, when thou haft breath

To fay to me, that thou art out of breath ?

The excufe that thou doeft make in this delay,

Is longer then the tale thou doeft excufe.

Is thy newes good or bad ? anfwere to that,

Say either, and ile ftay the circumftance :

Let me be fatisfied, ift good or bad ?

Nur. Well, you haue made a fimple choyfe, you know not

how to chufe a man : Romeo, no not he though his face be bet

ter then any mans, yet his leg excels all mens, and for a hand

and a foote and a body, though they be not to be talkt on, yet

they are paft compare : he is not the flower of curtefie, but ile

warrant him, as gentle as a lamme : go thy wayes wench, feme

God. What haue you dinde at home ?

lu. No, no. But all this did I know before.

What fayes he of our marriage, what of that ?

Nur. Lord how my head akes, what a head haue I ?

It beates as it would fall in twentie peeces.

F My
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My back a tother fide, a my backe, my backe :

Bemrewe your heart for fending me about

To catch my death with iaunfing vp and downe.

lu. Ifaith I am forrie that thou art not well.

Sweete, fweete, fweete Nurfe, tell me what fayes my loue ?

Nur. Your loue fayes like an honeft gentleman,
An a Courteous, and a kinde, and a handfome,
And I warrant a vertuous, where is your mother ?

lu. Where is my mother, why ilie is within, wher lliuld me be'

How odly thou replieft :

Your loue fayes like an honeft gentleman,
Where is your mother ?

Nur. O Gods lady deare,

Are you fo hot, marrie come vp I trow,

Is this the poultis for my aking bones :

Henceforward do your meffages your felfe.

lu. Heres fuch a coyle, come what faies Romeo ?

Nur. Haue you got leaue to go to ilirift to day ?

lu. I haue.

Nur. Then high you hence to Frier Lawrence Cell,

There ftayes a husband to make you a wife :

Now comes the wanton bloud vp in your cheekes,

Theile be in fcarlet ftraight at any newes :

Hie you to Church, I mull an other way,
To fetch a Ladder by the which your loue

Mull climbe a birds neaft foone when it is darke,

I am the drudge, and toyle in your delight :

But you fhall beare the burthen foone at night.

Go ile to dinner, hie you to the Cell.

lull. Hie to high fortune, honeft Nurfe farewell.

Exeunt.

Enter Frier and Romeo.

Fri. So fmile the heauens vpon this holy aft,

That after houres, with forrow chide vs not.

Ro. Amen, amen, but come what forrow can,

It cannot counteruaile the exchange of ioy

That
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That one fhort minute giues me in her fight :

Do thou but cloie our hands with holy words,

Then loue-deuouring death do what he dare,

It is inough I may but call her mine.

Fri. Thefe violent delights haue violent endes,

And in their triumph die like fier and powder :

Which as they kiffe confume. The fweeteft honey
Is loathfome in his owne delicioufneffe,

And in the tafte confoundes the appetite.

Therefore loue moderately, long lone doth fo,

Too fwift arriues, as tarclie as too Howe.

Enter luliet.

Here comes the Lady, Oh fo light a foote

_ Will nere weare out the euerlafting flint,

A louer may beftride the goifamours,

That ydeles in the wanton fommer ayre,

And yet not fall, fo light is vanitie.

lu. Good euen to my ghoftly confeffor.

Fri. Romeo mall thanke thee daughter for vs both.

In. As much to him, elfe is his thankes too much.

Ro. Ah Iid'u't, if the meafure of thy ioy

Be heapt like mine, and that thy skill be more

To blafon it, then fweeten with thy breath

This neighbour ayre and let rich muficke tongue,

Vnfold the imagind happines that both

Receiue in either, by this deare encounter.

In. Conceit more rich in matter then in words,

Brags of his fubflance, not of ornament,

They are but beggers that can count their worth,

But my true loue is growne to fuch exceife,

I cannot fum vp fum of halfe my wealth.

Fri. Come, come with me, and we will make Ihort

For by your leaues, you ftiall not ftay alone, (worke,

Till holy Church incorporate two in one.

F 2 Enter
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Enter Mercutio, Benuolio, and men.

Ben. I pray thee good Mercutio lets retire,

The day is hot, the Capels abroad :

And if we meete we mall not fcape a brawle, for now thefe hot

daies, is the mad blood ftirring.

Mer. Thou art like one of thefe fellowes, that when he enters

the confines of a Tauerne, claps me his fword vpon the table,

and fayes, God fend me no need of thee : and by the operation
of the fecond cup, draws him on the drawer, when indeed there

is no need.

Ben. Am I like fuch a fellow ?

Mer. Come, come, thou art as hot a lacke in thy moode as

any in Italic : and aflbone moued to be moodie, and aflbone

moodie to be moued.

Ben. And what too ?

Mer. Nay and there were two fuch, we fhould haue none

fliortly, for one would kill the other: thou, why thou wilt

quarell with a man that hath a haire more, or a haire leffe in his

beard, then thou haft : thou wilt quarell with a man for cracking

Nuts, hailing no other reafon, but becaufe thou haft hafel eyes :

what eye, but fuch an eye wold fpie out fuch a quarrel ? thy head

is as full of quarelles, as an egge is full of meate, and yet thy
head hath bene beaten as addle as an egge for quarell ing : thou

haft quareld with a man for coffing in the ftreete, becaufe hee

hath wakened thy dogge that hath laine afleep in the fun. Didft

thou not fall out with a taylor for wearing his new doublet be

fore Eafter, with an other for tying his new mooes with olde ri

band, and yet thou wilt tuter me from quarelling ?

Ben. And I were fo apt to quarell as thou art, any man mould

buy the fee-limple of my life for an houre and a quarter.

Mer. The fee-fimple, 6 fimple.

Enter Tybalt, Petruchio, and others.

Ben. By my head here comes the Capulets.

Mer. By my heele I care not.

Tybalt. Follow me clofe, for I will fpeake to them.

Gentlemen, Good den, a word with one of you.

Mer.
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Mer. And but one word with one of vs, couple it with fome-

thing, make it a word and a blowe.

Tib. You fhall find me apt inough to that fir, and you wil giue
me occafion.

Mercu. Could you not take fome occasion without gi-

uing ?

Tyb. Mercutio, thou conforteft with Romeo.

Mer. Confort, what doeft thou make vs Minftrels ? and thou
make Minftrels of vs, looke to hear nothing but difcords : heeres

my fiddlefticke, heeres that mail make you daunce : zounds con-

fort.

Ben. We talke here in the publike haunt of men :

Either withdraw vnto fome priuate place,

Or reafon coldly of your greeuances :

Or elfe depart, here all eyes gaze on vs,

Mer. Mens eyes were made to looke, and let them gaze.

I will not budge for no mans pleafure I.

Enter Romeo.

Tyb. Well peace be with you fir, here comes my man.

Mer. But ile be hangd fir if he weare your liuerie :

Marrie go before to field, heele be your follower,

Your worlhip in that fenfe may call him man.

Tyb. Romeo, the loue I beare thee, can alfoord

No better terme then this : thou art a villaine.

Ro. Tybalt, the reafon that I haue to loue thee,

Doth much excufe the appertaining rage

To fuch a greeting : villaine am I none.

Therefore farewell, I fee thou knoweft me not.

Tyb. Boy, this fhall not excufe the iniuries

That thou haft done me, therefore turne and draw.

Ro. I do proteft I neuer iniuried thee,

But loue thee better then thou canft deuife :

Till thou fhalt know the reafon of my loue,

And fo good Capulet, which name I tender

As dearely as mine owne, be fatisfied.

Mer. O calme, difhonourable, vile fubmiflion :

F 3 Alia
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Alia Jlucatho carries it away,

Tilalt, you ratcatcher, will you walke ?

Til. What wouldft thou haue with me ?

M. Good King of Cats, nothing but one of your nine Hues,

that I meane to make bold withall, and as you mall vfe mee
hereafter drie beate the reft of the eight. Will you plucke your
fword out of his pilcher by the eares ? make hafte, leaft mine be

about your eares ere it be out.

Til. I am for you.

Rom. Gentle Mercutio, put thy Rapier vp.

Mer. Come fir, your PalTado.

Rom. Draw Benuolio, beate downe their weapons,

Gentlemen, for fliame forbeare this outrage,

Tilalt, Mercutio, the Prince exprefly hath
,

Forbid this bandying in Verona ftreetes,

Hold Tylalt, good Mercutio.

Away Tybalt.

Mer. I am hurt.

A plague a both houfes, I am fped,

Is he gone and hath nothing.

Ben. What art thou hurt ?

Mer. I, I, a fcratch, a fcratch, marrie tis inough,

Where is my Page ? go villaine, fetch a Surgion.

Ro. Courage man, the hurt cannot be much.

Mer. No tis not fo deepe as a well, nor fo wide as a Church

doore,but tis inough, twill ferue : aske for me to morrow, and you
mall finde me a graue man. I am peppered I warrant, for this

world, a plague a both your houfes, founds a dog, a rat, a moufe,

a cat, to fcratch a man to death : a braggart, a rogue, a villaine,

that fights by the book of arithmatick, why the deule came you
betweene vs ? I was hurt vnder your arme.

Ro. I thought all for the beft.

Mer. Helpe me into fome houfe Benuolio,

Or
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Or I mall faint, a plague a both your houfes,

They haue made wormes meate of me,
I haue it, and foundly, to your houfes.

Exit.

Ro. This Gentleman the Princes neare alie,

My very friend hath got this mortall hurt

In my behalfe, my reputation ftaind

With Tybalts flaunder, Tybalt that an houre

Hath bene my Cozen, O fweete luliet,

Thy bewtie hath made me effeminate,

And in my temper foftned valours fteele.

Enter Benuolio.

Ben. O Romeo, Romeo, braue Mercutio is dead,

That gallanr fpirit hath afpir'd the Clowdes,
Which too vntimely here did fcorne the earth.

Ro. This dayes blacke fate, on mo daies doth deped,
This but begins, the wo others mufl end.

Ben. Here comes the furious Tybalt backe againe.

Ro. He gan in triumph and Mercutio flaine,

Away to heauen, refpectiue lenitie,

And fier end furie, be my conduct now,
Now Tybalt take the villaine backe againe,

That late thou gaueil me, for Mercutios foule

Is but a little way aboue our heads,

Staying for thine to keepe him companie :

Either thou or I, or both, mufl go with him.

Ty. Thou wretched boy that didft cdfort him here,

Shalt with him hence.

Ro. This mall deteimine that.

They Fight. Tibalt/a//<?j.

Ben. Romeo, away be gone :

The Citizens are vp, and Tybalt flaine,

Stand not amazed, the Prince wil doome thee death,

If thou art taken, hence be gone away.
Ro. O
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Ro. O I am fortunes foole.

Ben. Why doft thou Hay ?

Exit Romeo.

Enter Citizens.

Citti. Which way ran he that kild Mercutio ?

Tylalt that mutherer, which way ran he ?

Ben. There lies that Tybalt.

Citi. Vp fir, go with me :

I charge thee in the Princes name obey.

Enter Prince, olde Mountague, Capulet,

their wiues and all.

Prin. Where are the vile beginners of this fray ?

Ben. O Noble Prince, I can difcouer all :

The vnluckie mannage of this fat all brail,

There lies the man flaine by young Romeo,

That flew thy kifman, braue Mercutio.

Capu. Wi. Tylalt, my Cozin, O my brothers child,

O Prince, O Cozen, husband, O the bloud is fpild

Of my deare kifman, Prince as thou art true,

For bloud of ours, fhead bloud of Mountague.
O Cozin, Cozin.

Prin. Bejiuolio, who began this bloudie fray ?

Ben. Tylalt here flain, whom Romeos hand did flay,

Romeo that fpoke him faire, bid him bethinke

How nice the quarell was, and vrgd withall

Your high difpleafure all this vtrered,

With gentle breath, calm look, knees humbly bowed

Could not take truce with the vnruly fpleene

Of Tylalt deafe to peace, but that he tilts

With piercing fteele at bold Mercutios breaft,

Who all as hot, turnes deadly poynt to poynt,

And with a Martiall fcorne, with one hand beates

Cold death afide, and with the other fends

It backe to Tylalt, whofe dexteritie

Retorts it, Romeo he cries aloud,

Hold friends, friends part, and fwifter then his tongue,

His
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His aged arme beates downe their fatall poynts,
And twixt them nifties, vnderneath whofe arme,
An enuious thruft from Tybalt, hit the life

Of ftout Mercutio, and then Tylalt fled,

But by and by comes backe to Romeo,
Who had but newly entertaind reuenge,
And toote they go like lightning, for ere I

Could draw to part them, was ftout Tylalt flaine :

And as he fell, did Romeo turne and file,

This is the truth, or let Benuolio die.

Ca. Wl. He is a kifman to the Mountague,
Affetion makes him falfe, he fpeakes not true :

Some twentie of them fought in this blacke ftrife,

And all thofe twentie could but kill one life.

I beg for luftice which thou Prince muft giue :

Romeo flew Tylalt, Romeo muft not liue.

Prin. Romeo flew him, he flew Mercutio,

Who now the price of his deare bloud doth owe.

Capu. Not Romeo Prince, he was Mercutios friend,

His fault concludes, but what the law fliould end,

The life of Tylalt.

Prin. And for that offence,

Immediately we do exile him hence :

I haue an intereft in your hearts proceeding :

My bloud for your rude brawles doth lie a bleeding.

But ile amerce you with fo ftrong a fine,

That you fliall all repent the lofle of mine.

It will be deafe to pleading and excufes,

Nor teares, nor prayers fliall purchafe out abufes.

Therefore vfe none, let Romeo hence in haft,

Elfe when he is found, that houre is his laft.

Beare hence this body, and attend our will,

Mercie but murders, pardoning thofe that kill.

Exit.

Enter luliet alone.

Gallop apace, you fierie footed fteedes,

G Towards
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Towards Phoebus lodging, fuch a wagoner
As Phaetan would whip you to the weft,

And bring in clowdie night immediately.

Spread thy clofe curtaine loue-performing night,

That runnawayes eyes may wincke, and Romeo

Leape to thefe armes, vntalkt of and vnfeene,

Louers can fee to do their amorous rights,

And by their owne bewties, or if lone be blind,

It bed agrees with night, come ciuill night,

Thou fober futed matron all in blacke,

And learne me how to loofe a winning match,

Plaide for a paire of ftainleffe maydenhoods.
Hood my vnmand bloud bayting in my cheekes,

With thy blacke mantle, till ftrange loue grow bold,

Thinke true loue a6ted fimple modeftie :

Come night, come Romeo, come thou day in night,

For thou wilt lie vpon the winges of night,

Whiter then new mow vpon a Rauens backe :

Come gentle night, come louing black browd night,

Giue me my Romeo, and when I mall die,

Take him and cut him out in little ftarres,

And he will make the face of heauen fo fine,

That all the world will be in loue with night,

And pay no worfhip to the garifh Sun.

O I haue bought the manfion of a loue,

But not poiTeft it, and though I am fold,

Not yet enioyd, fo tedious is this day,

As is the night before fome feftiuall,

To an impatient child that hath new robes

And may not weare them. O here comes my Nurfe.

Enter Nurfe with cords.

And me brings newes, and euery tongue that fpeaks

But Romeos name, fpeakes heauenly eloquence :

Now Nurfe, what newes ? what haft thou there,

The cords that Romeo bid thee fetch ?

Nur. I,
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Nur. I, I, the cords.

In. Ay me what news ? why doft than wring thy hads ?

Nur. A weraday, hees dead, hees dead, hees dead,

We are vndone Lady, we are vndone.

Alack the day, hees gone, hees kild, hees dead.

lu. Can heauen be Ib enuious ?

Nur. Romeo can,

Though heauen cannot. O Romeo, Romeo,

Who euer would haue thought it Romeo ?

lu. What diuell art thou that doft torment me thus ?

This torture mould be rored in difmall hell,

Hath Romeo flaine himfelfe ? fay thou but I,

And that bare vowell I mall poyfon more

Then the death arting eye of Cockatrice,

I am not I, if there be fuch an I.

Or thofe eyes mot, that makes thee anfwere I :

If he be flaine fay I, or if not, no.

Briefe, founds, determine my weale or wo.

Nur. I favv the wound, I faw it with mine eyes,

God faue the marke, here on his manly breft,

A piteous coarfe, a bloudie piteous coarfe,

Pale, pale as afhes, all bedawbde in bloud,

All in goare bloud, I founded at the light.

lu. O break my hart, poore banckrout break at once,

To prifon eyes, nere looke on libertie.

Vile earth too earth refigne, end motion here,

And thou and Romeo preiTe on heauie beare.

Nur. O Tybalt, Tybalt, the beft friend I had,

O curteous Tybalt, honeft Gentleman,

That euer I mould Hue to fee thee dead.

In. What ftorme is this that blowes fo contrarie ?

Is Romeo flaughtred ? and is Tybalt dead ?

My deareft Cozen, and my dearer Lord,

Then dreadfull Trumpet found the generall doome,

For who is lining, if thofe two are gone ?

G 2 Nur. Tybalt
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Nur. Tybalt is gone and Romeo banifhed,

Romeo that kild him he is banifhed.

Inli. O God, did Romeos hand mead Tibalts bloud ?

It did, it did, alas the day, it did.

Nur. O ferpent heart, hid with a flowring face.

lu. Did euer draggon keepe fo faire a Caue ?

Bcwtifull tirant, fiend angelicall :

Rauenous douefeatherd raue, woluifh rauening lamb,

Defpifed fubftance of diuineft fhowe :

luft oppofite to what thou iuftly feem'ft,

A dimme faint, an honourable villaine :

O nature what hadft thou to do in hell

When thou didft bower the fpirit of a fiend,

In mortall paradife of fuch fweete flefh ?

Was euer booke containing fuch vile matter

So fairely bound ? 6 that deceit mould dwell

In fuch a gorgious Pallace.

Nur. Theres no truft, no faith, no honeftie in men,
All periurde, all forfworne, all naught, all diffemblers,

Ah wheres my man ? giue me fome Aqua-vitae :

Thefe griefs, thefe woes, thefe forrows make me old,

Shame come to Romeo.

In. Bliflerd be thy tongue
For fuch a wim, he was not borne to mame :

Vpon his brow mame is afham'd to fit :

For tis a throane where honour may be crownd

Sole Monarch of the vniuerfal earth.

O what a beaft was I to chide at him ?

Nur. Wil you fpeak wel of him that kild your cozin ?

lu. Shall I fpeake ill of him that is my husband ?

Ah poor my lord, what tongue fhal fmooth thy name,
When I thy three houres wife haue mangled it ?

But wherefore villaine didft thou kill my Cozin ?

That villaine Cozin would haue kild my husband :

Backe foolim teares, backe to your natiue fpring,

Your tributarie drops belong to woe,

Which
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Which you miftaking offer vp to ioy,

My husband Hues that Tybalt would haue flaine,
And Tybaltsdead that would haue flain my husband:
All this is comfort, wherefore weepe I then ?

Some word there was, worfer then Tybalts death
That murdred me, I would forget it faine,
But oh it preffes to my memorie,
Like damned guiltie deeds to finners mindes,

Tybalt is dead and Romeo banimed :

That banimed, that one word banimed,
Hath flaine ten thoufand Tybalts : Tybalts death

Was woe inough if it had ended there :

Or if fower woe delights in fellowmip,
And needly will be ranckt with other griefes,

Why followed not when me faid Tybalts dead,

Thy father or thy mother, nay or both,

Which moderne lamentation might haue moued,
But with a reareward following Tybalts death,

Romeo is banimed : to fpeake that word,
Is father, mother, Tybalt, Romeo, luliet,

All flaine, all dead : Romeo is banifhed,

There is no end, no limit, meafure bound,
In that words death, no words can that woe found.

Where is my father and my mother Nurfe ?

Nur. Weeping and wayling ouer Tybalts courfe,

Will you go to them ? I will bring you thither.

lit. Wafh they his wounds with teares ? mine mail be

When theirs are drie, for Romeos banifhment. (fpent,

Take vp thofe cordes, poore ropes you are beguilde,

Both you and I for Romeo is exilde :

He made you for a highway to my bed,

But I a maide, die maiden widowed.

Come cordes, come Nurfe, ile to my wedding bed,

And death not Romeo, take my maiden head.

Nur. Hie to your chamber, Ile finde Romeo

To comfort you, I wot well where he is :

a~Q2. 4 G 3 Harke
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Harke ye, your Romeo will be here at night,

lie to him, he is hid at Lawrence Cell.

lu. O find him, giue this ring to my true Knight,
And bid him come, to take his laft farewell.

Exit.

Enter Frier and Romeo,

Fri. Romeo come forth, come forth thou fearefull man,
Affli&ion is enamourd of thy parts :

And thou art wedded to calamitie.

Ro. Father what newes ? what is the Princes doome ?

What forrow craues acquaintance at my hand,

That I yet know not ?

Fri. Too familiar

Is my deare fonne with fuch fowre companie ?

I bring thee tidings of the Princes doome.

Ro. What lefle then doomesday is the Princes doome ?

Fri. A gentler Judgement vanifht from his lips,

Not bodies death, but bodies banimment.

Rom. Ha, banimment ? be mercifull, fay death :

For exile hath more terror in his looke,

Much more then death, do not fay banimment.

Fri. Here from Verona art thou banimed :

Be patient, for the world is broad and wide.

Ro. There is no world without Verona walls,

But purgatorie, torture, hell it felfe :

Hence banimed, is blanifht from the world.

And worlds exile is death. Then banimed,

Is death, miftermd, calling death banimed,

Thou cutft my head off with a golden axe,

And fmileft vpon the ftroke that murders me.

Fri. O deadly fin, 6 rude vnthankfulnes,

Thy fault our law calls death, but the kind Prince

Taking thy part, hath ruftit afide the law,

And turnd that blacke word death to banimment.

This
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This is deare mercie, and thou feeft it not.

Ro. Tis torture and not mercie, heauen is here

Where luliet Hues, and euery cat and dog,
And litle moufe, euery vnworthy thing
Liue here in heauen, and may looke on her,

But Romeo may not. More validitie.

More honourable ftate, more courtmip Hues

In carrion flies, then Romeo : they may feaze

On the white wonder of deare luliets hand,

And fteale immortall bleffing from her lips,

Who euen in pure and veftall modeftie

Still blufh, as thinking their owne kiffes fin.

This may flyes do, when I from this muft flie,

And fayeft thou yet, that exile is not death ?

But Romeo may not, he is banimed.

Flies may do this, but I from this mufl flie :

They are freemen, but I am banifhed.

Hadft thou no poyfon mixt, no fharpe ground knife,

No fudden meane of death, though nere fo meane,

But banifhed to kill me : Banifhed ?

O Frier, the damned vfe that word in hell :

Howling attends it, how haft thou the heart

Being a Diuine, a ghoftly Confeffor,

A fin obfoluer, and my friend profeft,

To mangle me with that word banifhed ?

Fri. Then fond mad man, heare me a little fpeake.

Ro. O thou wilt fpeake againe of banifhment.

Fri. He giue thee armour to keepe off that word,

Aduerfities fweete milke, Philofophie,

To comfort thee though thou art banifhed.

Ro. Yet banifhed ? hang vp philofophie,

Vnlefle Philofophie can make a luliet,

Difplant a towne, reuerfe a Princes doome,

It helpes not, it preuailes not, talke no more.

Fri. O then I fee, that mad man haue no eares.

Ro. How mould they when that wife men haue no eyes.

Fri. Let
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Fri. Let me difpute with thee of thy eftate.

Ro. Thou canft not fpeak of that thou doll not feele,

Wert thou as young as I, luliet thy loue,

An houre but married, Tylalt murdered,

Doting like me, and like me banimed,
Then mightefl thou fpeake,
Then mightft thou teare thy hayre,

And fall vpon the ground as I do now,

Taking the meafure of an vnmade graue.

Enter Nitrfe, and knocke.

Fri. Arife one knocks, good Romeo hide thy felfe.

#o. Not I, vnleffe the breath of hartficke grones,

Myft-like infold me from the fearch of eyes.

They knocke.

Fri. Hark how they knock (whofe there) Romeo arife,

Thou wilt be taken, flay a while, Hand vp.

Slud knock.

Run to my ftudie by and by, Gods will

What (implenes is this ? I come, I come.

Knocke.

Who knocks fo hard ? whece come you ? whats your will ?

Enter Nurfe.

Nur. Let me come in, and you Ihal know my errant :

I come from Lady luliet.

Fri. Welcome then.

Nur. O holy Frier, O tell me holy Frier,

Wheres my Ladyes Lord ? wheres Romeo ?

Fri. There on the ground,
With his owne teares made drunke.

Nur. O he is euen in my miftreffe cafe,

luft in her cafe. O wofull fimpathy :

Pitious prediccament, euen fo lies me,

Blubbring and weeping, weeping and blubbring,

Si and vp, ftand vp, ftand and you be a man,

For luliets fake, for her fake rife and ftand :

Why mould you fall into fo deepe an O ?

Ro7fi. Nurfe. Nur. Ah
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Nur. Ah fir, ah fir, deaths the end of all.

Ro. Spakefl thou of luliet 9 how is it with her?

Doth not me thinke me an old murtherer,

Now I haue ftaind the childhood of our ioy,

With bloud remoued, but little from her owne?
Where is me ? and how doth me ? and what fayes

My conceald Lady to our canceld loue ?

Nur. Oh me fayes nothing fir, but weeps and weeps,
And now falls on her bed, and then ftarts vp,

And Tylalt calls, and then on Romeo cries,

And then downe falls againe.

Ro. As if that name mot from the deadly leuell of a gun,
Did murther her, as that names curfed hand

Murderd her kinfman. Oh tell me Frier, tell me,

In what vile part of this Anatomic

Doth my name lodge? Tell me that I may facke

The hatefull manfion.

Fri. Hold thy defperate hand :

Art thou a man ? thy forme cries out thou art :

Thy teares are womanim, thy wild a6ts denote

The vnrealbnable furie of a beaft.

Vnfeemely woman in a feeming man,

And ilbefeeming beafl in feeming both,

Thou haft amaz'd me. By my holy order,

I thought thy difpofition better temperd.

Haft thou flaine Tylalt ? wilt thou fley thy felfe ?

And fley thy Lady, that in thy life lies,

By doing damned hate vpon thy felfe ?

Why rayleft thou on thy birth ? the heauen and earth ?

Since birth, and heauen, and earth all three do meet,

In thee at once, which thou at once wouldft loofe.

Fie, fie, thou fhameft thy mape, thy loue, thy wit,

Which like a Vfurer aboundft in all :

And vfeft none in that true vfe indeed,

Which mould bedecke thy mape, thy loue, thy wit :

Thy Noble mape is but a forme of waxe,

H Digrefling
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Digrefling from the valour of a man,

Thy deare loue fworne but hollow periurie,

Killing that loue which thou haft vowd to cheriih,

Thy wit, that ornament, to fhape and loue,

Mifhapen in the conduct of them both :

Like powder in a skillefle fouldiers flaske,

Is fet a rier by thine owne ignorance,
And thou difmembred with thine owne defence.

What rowfe thee man, thy luliet is aliue,

For whofe deare fake thou waft but lately dead.

There art thou happie, Tybalt would kill thee,
But thou fleweft Tibalt, there art thou happie.
The law that threatned death becomes thy friend,
And turnes it to exile, there art thou happie.
A packe of bleflings light vpon thy backe,

Happines courts thee in her beft array,

But like a milhaued and fullen wench,
Thou puts vp thy fortune and thy loue :

Take heede, take heede, for fuch die miferable.

Go get thee to thy loue as was decreed,

Afcend her chamber, hence and comfort her :

But looke thou ftay not till the watch be fet,

For then thou canft not pafTe to Mantua,
Where thou malt liue till we can find a time

To blaze your marriage, reconcile your friends,

Beg pardon of the Prince and call thee backe,
With twentie hundred thoufand times more ioy
Then thou wentft forth in lamentation.

Go before Nurfe, commend me to thy Lady,
And bid her haften all the houfe to bed,

Which heauie forrow makes them apt vnto,

Romeo is comming.
Nur. O Lord, I could haue ftaid here all the night,

To heare good counfell, oh what learning is :

My Lord, ile tell my Lady you will come.

Ro. Do fo, and bid my fweete prepare to chide.

Nur. Here
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Nur. Here fir, a Ring me bid me giue you fir :

Hie you, make haft, for it growes very late.

Ro. How well my comfort is reuiu'd by this.

Fri. Go hece, goodnight, & here ftands al your ftate :

Either be gone before the watch be fet,

Or by the breake of day difguife from hence,

Soiourne in Mantua, ile find out your man,

And he fhall fignifie from time to time,

Euery good hap to you, that chaunces here :

Giue me thy hand, tis late, farewell, goodnight.

Ro. But that a ioy paft ioy calls out on me,

It were a griefe, fo briefe to part with thee :

Farewell.

Exeunt.

Enter old Capulet, his wife and Paris.

Ca. Things haue falue out fir fo vnluckily,

That we haue had no time to moue our daughter,

Looke you, me lou'd her kinfman Tybalt dearely

And fo did I. Well we were borne to -die.

Tis very late, fheele not come downe to night :

I promife you, but for your companie,

1 would haue bene a bed an houre ago.

Paris. Thefe times of wo affoord no times to wooe :

Madam goodnight, commend me to your daughter.

La. I will, and know her mind early to morrow,

To night fhees mewed vp to her heauines.

Ca. Sir Paris, I will make a defperate tender

Of my childes loue : I thinke me will me rulde

In all refpects by me : nay more, I doubt it not.

Wife go you to her ere you go to bed,

Acquaint her here, of my fonne Paris loue,

And bid her, marke you me ? on wendfday next.

But foft, what day is this ?

Pa. Monday my Lord.

Ca. Monday, ha ha, well wendfday is too foone,

A thurfday let it be, a thurfday tell her

H 2 She
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She fhall be married to this noble Earle :

Will you be ready ? do you like this hafte ?

Well, keepe no great ado, a friend or two,

For harke you, Tybalt being flaine fo late,

It may be thought we held him carelefly

Being our kinfman, if we reuell much :

Therefore weele haue fome halfe a doozen friends,

And there an end, but what fay you to Thurfday ?

Paris. My Lord, I would that thurfday were to morrow.

Ca. Well get you gone, a Thurfday be it then :

Go you to laliet ere you go to bed,

Prepare her wife, againft this wedding day.

Farewell my Lord, light to my chamber ho,

Afore mee, it is fo very late that wee may call it early by and by,

Goodnight.

Exeunt.

Enter Romeo and luliet aloft.

lu. Wilt thou be gone ? It is not yet neare day :

It was the Nightingale, and not the Larke,

That pierft the fearefull hollow of thine eare,

Nightly fhe tings on yond Pomgranet tree,

Beleeue me loue, it was the Nightingale.

Rom. It was the Larke the herauld of the morne,

No Nightingale, looke loue what enuious ftreakes

Do lace the feuering cloudes in yonder Eaft :

Nights candles are burnt out, and iocand day
Stands tipto on the myflie Mountaine tops,

I muft be gone and Hue, or flay and die.

lu. Yond light is not daylight, I -know it I :

It is fome Meteor that the Sun exhale,

To be to thee this night a Torch-bearer,

And light thee on thy way to Mantua.

Therefore Hay yet, thou needft not to be gone.

Ro. Let me be tane, let me be put to death,

I am content, fo thou wilt haue it fo.

He fay yon gray is not the the mornings eye,

Tis
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Tis but the pale reflex of Cinthias brow.

Nor that is not the Larke whofe noates do beate

The vaultie heauen fo high aboue our heads,

I haue more care to flay then will to go :

Come death and welcome, luliet wills it fo.

How ift my foule ? lets talke it is not day.

///. It is, it is, hie hence be gone away :

It is the Larke that fings fo out of tune,

Straining harm Difcords, and vnpleafing Sharpes.

Some fay, the Larke makes fweete Diuifion :

This doth not fo : for me diuideth vs.

Some fay the Larke and loathed Toad change eyes,

O now I would they had changd voyces too :

Since arme from arme that voyce doth vs affray,

Hunting thee hence, with Huntfnp to the day.

O now be gone, more light and light it growes.

Romeo. More light and light, more darke and darke our

woes.

Enter Madame and Nurfe.

Nur. Madam.

lu. Nurfe.

Nur. Your Lady Mother is cuming to your chaber,

The day is broke, be wary, looke about.

lull. Then window let day in, and let life out.

Ro. Farewell, farewell, one kifle and He defcend.

lu. Art thou gone fo loue, Lord, ay husband, friend,

I muft heare from thee euery day in the houre,

For in a minute there are many dayes,

by this count I mall be much in yeares,

Ere I againe behold my Romeo.

Row. Farewell :

1 will omit no opportunitie,

That may conuey my greetings loue to thee.

lu. O thinkft thou we mall euer meete againe ?

Rom. I doubt it not, and all thefe woes mail ferue

For fweete difcourfes in our times to come.

H 3 fu '
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Ro. O God I haue an ill diuining foule,

Me thinkes I fee thee now, thou art fo lowe,

As one dead in the bottome of a tombe,
Either my eye-fight failes, or thou lookeft pale.

Rom. And truft me loue, in my eye fo do you :

Drie forrow drinkes our bloud. Adue, adue.

Exit.

lu. O Fortune, Fortune, all men call thee fickle,

If thou art fickle, what dofl thou with him
That is renowmd for faith ? be fickle Fortune :

For then I hope thou wilt not keepe him long,
But fend him backe.

Enter Mother.

La. Ho daughter, are you vp ?

lu. Who ifl that calls ? It is my Lady mother.

Is me not downe fo late or vp fo early ?

What vnaccuftomd caufe procures her hither ?

La. Why how now luliet ?

lu. Madam I am not well.

La. Euermore weeping for your Cozens death?

What wilt thou warn him from his graue with teares ?

And if thou couldft, thou couldft not make him Hue:

Therfore haue done, fome griefe mews much of loue,

But much of greefe, fhewes flill fome want of wit.

lu. Yet let me weepe, for fuch a feeling lofle.

La. So mall you feele the lofTe, but not the friend

Which you weepe for.

lu. Feeling fo the loffe,

I cannot chufe but euer weepe the friend.

La. Wei gyrle, thou weepfl not fo much for his death,

As that the villaine liues which flaughterd him.

lu. What villaine Madam ?

La. That fame villaine Romeo.

lu. Villaine and he be many miles a funder :

God padon, I do with all my heart :

And yet no man like he, doth greeue my heart.

La. That
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La. That is becaufe the Traytor murderer Hues.

lu. I Madam from the reach of thefe my hands :

Would none but I might venge my Cozens death.

La. We will haue vengeance for it, feare thou not.

Then weepe no more, He fend to one in Mantua,
Where that fame bannifht runnagate doth Hue,

Shall giue him fuch an vnaccuftomd dram,

That he mall foone keepe Tybalt companie :

And then I hope thou wilt be fatisfied.

lu. Indeed I neuer mall be fatisfied

With Romeo, till I behold him. Dead

Is my poore heart fo for a kinfman vext :

Madam if you could find out but a man
To beare a poyfon, I would temper it :

That Romeo mould vpon receit thereof,

Soone fleepe in quiet. O how my heart abhors

To heare him namde and cannot come to him,

To wreake the loue I bore my Cozen,

Vpon his body that hath flaughterd him.

Mo. Find thou the means, and He find fuch a man,

But now ile tell thee ioyfull tidings Gyrle.

lu. And ioy comes well in fuch a needie time,

What are they, befeech your Ladyihip ?

M. Well, well, thou haft a carefull father child,

One who to put thee from thy heauines,

Hath forted out a fudden day of ioy,

That thou expects not, nor I lookt not for.

lu. Madam in happie time, what day is that ?

M. Marrie my child, early next Thurfday morne,

The gallant, young, and Noble Gentleman,

The Countie Paris at Saint Peters Church,

Shall happily make thee there a ioyfull Bride.

lu. Now by S. Peters Church, and Peter too,

He mail not make me there a ioyfull Bride.

I wonder at this hafte, that I muft wed

Ere he that mould be husband comes to wooe :

I pray
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I pray you tell my Lord and father Madam,
I will not marrie yet, and when I do, I fweare

It fhall be Romeo, whom you know I hate

Rather then Paris, thefe are newes indeed.

M. Here comes your father, tell him fo your felfe :

And fee how he will take it at your hands.

Enter Capulet and Nurfe.

Ca. When the Sun fets, the earth doth drifle deaw,
But for the Sunfet of my brothers fonne,

It rains downright. How now a Conduit girle, what ftill in tears

Euermore Ihowring in one litle body ?

Thou countefaits. A Barke, a Sea, a Wind :

For flill thy eyes, which I may call the fea,

Do ebbe and flowe with teares, the Barke thy body is :

Sayling in this fait floud, the windes thy fighes,

Who raging with thy teares and they with them,
Without a fudden calme will ouerfet

Thy tempeft tofled body. How now wife,

Haue you deliuered to her our decree ?

La. I fir, but me will none, me giue you thankes,

I would the foole were married to her graue.

Ca. Soft take me with you, take me with you wife,

How will, me none ? doth me not giue vs thanks ?

Is me not proud ? doth me not count her bleft,

Vnworthy as me is, that we haue wrought
So worthy a Gentleman to be her Bride ?

In. Not proud you haue, but thankful that you haue :

Proud can I neuer be of what I hate,

But thankfull euen for hate, that is meant loue.

Ca. How, how, howhow, chopt lodgick, what is this ?

Proud and I thanke you, and I thanke you not,

And yet not proud miftrefle minion you ?

Thanke me no thankings, nor proud me no prouds.
But fettle your fine loynts gainft Thurfday next,

To go with Paris to Saint Peters Church :

Or I will drag thee on a hurdle thither.

You
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Out you greene ficknefle carrion, out you baggage
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You tallow face.

La. Fie, fie, what are you mad ?

la. Good Father, I befeech you on my knees,
Heare me with patience, but to fpeake a word.
Fa Hang thee young baggage, difobedient wretch,

I tell thee what, get thee to Church a Thurfday,
Or neuer after looke me in the face.

Speake not, replie not, do not anfwere me.

My fingers itch, wife, we fcarce thought vs bleft,

That God had lent vs but this onely childe,

But now I fee this one is one too much,
And that we haue a curfe in hauing her :

Out on her hilding.

Nur. God in heauen bleffe her :

You are to blame my Lord to rate her fo.

Fa. And why my Lady wifdome, hold your tongue,
Good Prudence fmatter, with your goffips go.

Nur. I fpeake no treafon,

Father, o Godigeden,

May not one fpeake ?

Fa. Peace you mumbling foole,

Vtter your grauitie ore a Gofhips bowle,

For here we need it not.

Wl. You are too hot.

Fa. Gods bread, it makes me mad,

Day, night, houre, tide, time, worke, play,

Alone in companie, ftill my care hath bene

To haue her matcht, and hauing now prouided
A Gentleman of noble parentage,

Of faire demeanes, youthfull and nobly liand,

Stuft as they fay, with honourable parts,

Proportiond as ones thought would wifh a man
And then to haue a wretched puling foole,

A whining mammet, in her fortunes tender,

To anfwere, ile not wed, I cannot loue :

I am too young, I pray you pardon me.

I But
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But and you will not wed, ile pardon you.

Graze where you will, you fhall not houfe with me,
Looke too't, thinke on't, I do not vfe to ieft.

Thurfday is neare, lay hand on hart, aduife,

And you be mine, ile giue you to my friend,

And you be not, hang, beg, ftarue, dye in the ftreets,

For by my foule ile nere acknowledge thee,

Nor what is mine fhall neuer do thee good :

Truft too't, bethinke you, ile not be forfworne.

Exit.

In. Is there no pittie fitting in the cloudes

That fees into the bottome of my greefe ?

fweet my Mother caft me not away,

Delay this marriage for a month, a weeke,

Or if you do not, make the Bridall bed

In that dim Monument where Tilalt lies.

Mo. Talke not to me, for ile not fpeake a word,

Do as thou wilt, for I haue done with thee.

Exit.

lu. O God, 6 Nurfe, how fhall this be preuented ?

My husband is on earth, my faith in heauen,

How fhall that faith returne againe to earth,

Vnlefle that husband fend it me from heauen,

By leauing earth ? comfort me, counfaile me :

Alack, alack, that heauen ihould pra6tife flratagems

Vpon fo foft a fubiect as my felfe.

What fayft thou, haft thou not a word of ioy ?

Some comfort Nurfe.

Nur. Faith here it is, Romeo is banifhed and all the world to

That he dares nere come back to challenge you : (nothing,

Or if he do, it needs muft be by ftealth.

Then fince the cafe fo ftands as now it doth,

1 thinke it beft you married with the Countie,

O hees a louely Gentleman :

Romios a difticlout to him, an Eagle Madam
Hath not fo greene, fo quick, fo faire an eye
As Paris hath, befhrow my very hart,

I
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I thinke you are happie in this fecond match,
For it excels your firft, or if it did not,
Your firft is dead, or twere as good he were,
As liuing here, and you no vfe of him.

lu. Speakff thou from thy heart ?

Nur. And from my foule too, elfe befhrew them both.
lu. Amen.

Nur. What?
lu. Well thou haft comforted me maruellous much,

Go in, and tell my Lady I am gone,

Hauing difpleafd my father, to Laurence Cell,

To make confefsion, and to be obfoiu'd.

Nur. Marrie I will, and this is wifely done.

lu. Auncient damnation, 6 moft wicked fiend,

Is it more fin to wim me thus forfworne,
Or to difpraife my Lord with that fame tongue,
Which me hath praifde him with aboue compare,
So many thoufand times ? Go Counfellor,

Thou and my bofome henceforth (hall be twaine :

He to the Frier to know his remedie,

If all elfe faile, my felfe haue power to die.

Exit.

Enter Frier and Countie Paris.

Pri. On Thurfday fir : the time is very fhort.

Par. My Father Capulet will haue it fo,

And I am nothing flow to flacke his hafte.

Fri. You fay you do not know the Ladies minde ?

Vneuen is the courfe, I like it not.

Par. Immoderately {he weepes for Tybalts death,

And therefore haue I little talke of loue,

For Venus fmiles not in a houfe of teares.

Now fir, her father counts it daungerous
That me do giue her forrow fo much fway :

And in his wifedome haftes our marriage,

To flop the inundation of her teares.

Which too much minded by her felfe alone

May be put from her by focietie.

I 2 NOW
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Now do you know the reafon of this hafte.

Fri. I would I knew not why is Ihould be flowed.

Looke fir, here comes the Lady toward my Cell.

Enter luliet.

Pa. Happily met my Lady and my wife.

In. That may be fir, when I may be a wife.

Pa. That may be, muft be loue, on Thurfday next.

In. What muft be mall be.

Fri. Thats a certaine text.

Par. Come you to make confeffion to this Father ?

lu. To aunfwere that, I fhould confefle to you.

Pa. Do not. denie to him, that you loue me.

lu. I will confefle to you that I loue him.

Par. So will ye, I am fure that you loue me.

lu. If I do fo, it will be of more price,

Being fpoke behind your backe, then to your face.

Par. Poor foule thy face is much abufde with tears.

lu. The teares haue got fmall vi6torie by that,

For it was bad inough before their fpight.

Pa. Thou wrongft it more then tears with that report.

lu. That is no flaunder fir, which is a truth,

And what I fpake, I fpake it to my face.

Pa. Thy face is mine, and thou haft flandred it.

lu. It may be fo, for it is not mine owne.

Are you at leifure, holy Father now,
Or mall I come to you at euening Mafic ?

Fri. My leifure femes me penfiue daughter now,

My Lord we muft entreate the time alone.

Par. Godfhield, I mould difturbe deuotion,

luliet, on Thurfday early will I rowfe yee,

Till then adue, and keepe this holy kifle.

Exit.

lu. O Ihut the doore, and when thou haft done fo,

Come weepe with me, paft hope, paft care, paft help.

Fri. O luliet I already know thy greefe,

It ftraines me paft the compafle of my wits,

I heare thou muft, and nothing may prorogue it,

On
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On Thurfday next be married to this Countie.

/'/. Tell me not Frier, that thou heareft of this,

Vnlefle thou tell me, how I may preuent it :

If in thy wifedome thou canft giue no helpe,
Do thou but call my refolution wife,

And with this knife ile helpe it prefently.
God ioynd my heart, and Romeos thou our hands

And ere this hand by thee to Romeos feald :

Shall be the Labell to an other deed,

Or my true heart with trecherous reuolt,

Turne to an other, this mall iley them both :

Therefore out of thy long experienft time, -

Giue me fome prefent counfell, or behold

Twixt my extreames and me, this bloudie knife

Shall play the vmpeere, arbitrating that,

Which the commiflion of thy yeares and art,

Could to no iflue of true honour bring :

Be not fo long to fpeake, I long to die,

If what thou fpeakft, fpeake not of remedie.

Fri. Hold daughter, I do fpie a kind of hope,
Which craues as defperate an execution,

As that is defperate which we would preuent.

If rather then to marrie Countie Paris

Thou haft the ftrength of will to flay thy felfe,

Then is it likely thou wilt vndertake

A thing like death to chide away this fhame,

That coapft with death, himfelfe to fcape from it :

And if thou dareft, Ile giue thee remedie.

lu. Oh bid me leape, rather then marrie Paris,

From of the battlements of any Tower,

Or walke in theeuilh wayes, or bid me lurke

Where Serpents are : chaine me with roaring Beares,

Or hide me nightly in a Charnel houfe,

Orecouerd quite with dead mens ratling bones,

With reekie fhanks and yealow chapels fculls :

Or bid me go into a new made graue,

And hide me with a dead man in his,

a Q2. $ I 3 Things
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Things that to heare them told, haue made me tremble,
And I will do it without feare or doubt,

To liue an vnftaind wife to my fweete loue.

Fri. Hold then, go home, be merrie, giue confent,

To marrie Paris : wendfday is to morrow,
To morrow night looke that thou lie alone,

Let not the Nurfe lie with thee in thy Chamber :

Take thou this Violl being then in bed,

And this diftilling liquor drinke thou off,

When prefently through all thy veines mail run,

A cold and drowzie humour : for no pulfe

Shall keepe his natiue progreffe but furceafe,

No warmth, no breaft mall teftifie thou liueft,

The rofes in thy lips and cheekes mall fade :

Too many ames, thy eyes windowes fall :

Like death when he muts vp the day of life.

Each part depriu'd of fupple gouernment,
Shall ftifte and ftarke, and cold appeare like death,

And in this borrowed likenefle of fhrunke death

Thou malt continue two and fortie houres,

And then awake as from a pleafant ileepe.

Now when the Bridegroome in the morning comes,
To rowfe thee from thy bed, there art thou dead :

Then as the manner of our countrie is,

Is thy bell robes vncouered on the Beere,

Be borne to buriall in thy kindreds graue :

Thou mall be borne to that fame auncient vault,

Where all the kindred of the Capulets lie,

In the meane time againft thou malt awake,
Shall Romeo by my Letters know our drift,

And hither mail he come, an he and I

Will watch thy walking, and that very night
Shall Romeo beare thee hence to Mantua.

And this mail free thee from this prefent mame,
If no inconftant toy nor womanilh feare,

Abate thy valour in the acting it.

lu. Giue
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lu. Giue me, giue me, O tell not me of feare
FrL Hold get you gone, be ftrong and profperous

In this refolue, ile fend a Frier with fpeed
To Mantua, with my Letters to thy Lord.

In. Loue giue me ftrength, and ftrength fhall helpe afford :

Farewell deare father. /^^
Enter Father Capulet, Mother, Nurfe, and

Seruing men, two or three.

Ca. So many guefts inuite as here are writ,

Sirrah, go hire me twentie cunning Cookes.
Ser. You mall haue none Ul fir, for ile trie if they can lick their

fingers.

Capu. How canft thou trie them fo ?

Ser. Marrie fir, tis an ill Cooke that cannot lick his owne fin

gers : therefore hee that cannot lick his fingers goes not with
me.

Ca. Go be gone, we mall be much vnfurnifht for this time :

What is my daughter gone to Frier Lawrence ?

Nur. I forfooth.

Cap. Well, he may chance to do fome good on her,
A peeuifh felfewield harlottry it is.

Enter luliet.

Nur. See where me comes from mrift with merie looke.

Ca. How now my headftrong, where haue you bin gadding ?

lu. Where I haue learnt me to repent the fin

Of difobedient opposition,

To you and your behefts, and am enioynd

By holy Lawrence, to fall proftrate here,

To beg your pardon, pardon I befeech you,
Henceforward I am euer rulde by you.

Ca. Send for the Countie, go tell him of this,

Ile haue this knot knit vp to morrow morning.
lu. I met the youthfull Lord- at Lawrence Cell,

And gaue him what becomd loue I might,
Not ftepping ore the bounds of modeftie.

Cap. Why I am glad ont, this is wel, Hand vp,
This is aft mould be, let me fee the Countie :

I marrie go I fay and fetch him hither. Now
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Now afore God, this reuerend holy Frier,

All our whole Citie is much bound to him.

lu. Nurfe, will you go with me into my Clofet,

To helpe me fort fuch needfull ornaments,
As you thinke fit to furnifh me to morrow ?

Mo. No not till Thurfday, there is time inough.
Fa. Go Nurfe, go with her, weele to Church to morrow.

Exeunt.

Mo. We mail be fhort in our prouifion,

Tis now neare night.

Fa. Turn, I will ftirre about,

And all things mall be well, I warrant thee wife :

Go thou to luliet, helpe to decke vp her,

lie not to bed to night, let me alone :

lie play the huswife for this once, what ho ?

They are all forth, well I will walke my felfe

To Countie Paris, to prepare vp him

Againft to morrow, my heart is wondrous light,

Since this fame wayward Gyrle is fo reclaymd.
Exit.

Enter luliet and Nurfe.

la. I thofe attires are belt, but gentle Nurfe

I pray thee leaue me to my felfe to night :

For I haue need of many oryfons,

To moue the heauens to fmile vpon my ftate,

Which well thou knoweft, is croffe and full of fin.

Enter Mother.

Mo. What are you bufie ho ? need you my helpe ?

lu. No Madam, we haue culd fuch neceffaries

As are behoofefull for our ftate to morrow :

So pleafe you, let me now be left alone,

And let the Nurfe this night fit vp with you,
For I am fure you haue your hands full all,

In this fo fudden bufineffe.

Mo. Good night.

Get thee to bed and reft, for thou haft need.

Exeunt.

lu. Farewell,
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In. Farewell, God knowes when we fhall meete againe,
I haue a faint cold feare thrills through my veines,
That almoft freezes vp the heate of life :

He call them backe againe to comfort me.

Nurfe, what mould me do here ?

My difmall fceane I needs muft acl; alone.

Come Violl, what if this mixture do not worke at all ?

Shall I be married then to morrow morning ?

No, no, this mall forbid it, lie thou there,

What if it be a poyfon which the Frier

Subtilly hath miuiftred to haue me dead,

Leaft in this marriage he fhould be diihonourd,

Becaufe he married me before to Romeo ?

I feare it is, and yet me thinks it fhould not,

For he hath flill bene tried a holy man.

How if when I am laid into the Tombe,
I wake before the time that Romeo

Come to redeeme me, theres a fearfull poynt :

Shall I not then be ftiffled in the Vault ?

To whofe foule mouth no healthfome ayre breaths in,

And there die ftrangled ere my Romeo comes.

Or if I Hue, is it not very like,

The horrible conceit of death and night,

Togither with the terror of the place,

As in a Vaulte, an auncient receptacle,

Where for this many hundred yeares the bones

Of all my buried aunceftors are packt,

Where bloudie Tybalt yet but greene in earth,

Lies feilring in his fhroude, where as they fay,

At fome houres in the night, fpirits refort :

Alack, alack, is it not like that I

So early waking, what with loathfome fmels,

And flirikes like mandrakes torne out of the earth,

That liuing mortalls hearing them run mad :

O if I walke, mail I not be diftraught,

Inuironed with all thefe hidious feares,

And madly play with my forefathers ioynts ?

K And
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And pluck the mangled Tybalt from his fhrowde,
And in this rage with fome great kinfmans bone,
As with a club dam out my defprate braines.

O looke, me thinks I fee my Cozins Ghoft,

Seeking out Romeo that did fpit his body

Vpon a Rapiers poynt : flay Tybalt, Hay ?

Romeo, Romeo, Romeo, heeres drinke, I drinke to thee.

Enter Lady of the houfe and Nurfe.

La. Hold take thefe keies & fetch more fpices Nurfe.

Nur. They call for dates and quinces in the Paftrie.

Enter old Capulet.

Ca. Come, ftir, flir, ftir, the fecond Cock hath crowed.

The Curphew bell hath roong, tis three a clock :

Looke to the bakte meates, good Angelica,

Spare not for coft.

Nur. Go you cot-queane go,

Get you to bed, faith youle be ficke to morrow
For this nights watching.

Ca. No not a whit, what I haue watcht ere now*
All night for lefler caufe, and nere bene licke.

La. I you haue bene a moufe-hunt in your time,

But I will watch you from fuch watching now.
* Exit Lady and Nurfe

Ca. A iealous hood, a iealous hood, now fellow, what is there ?

Enter three orfour~e withfpits and logs,

and Baskets.

Fel. Things for the Cooke fir, but I know not what.

Ca. Make hafle, make hafte firra, fetch drier logs.

Call Peter, he will mew thee where they are.

Fel. I haue a head fir, that will find out logs,

And neuer trouble Peter for the matter.

Ca. MafTe and well faid, a merrie horfon, ha,

Twou malt be loggerhead, good father tis day.

Play Mujicke.

The Countie will be here with muficke flraight,

For fo he faid he would, I heare him neare.

Nurfe, wife, what ho, what Nurfe I fay
>

Enter
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Enter Nurfe.
Gk> waken luliet, go and trim her vp,

He go and chat with Paris, hie, make hafte,

Make haft, the bridgroome, he is come already, make haft I fay.
Nur. Miftris, what miftris, luliet, faft I warrant her fhe,

Why Lambe, why Lady, fie you fluggabed,

Why Loue I fay, Madam, fweete heart, why Bride :

What not a word, you take your penniworths now,

Sleepe for a weeke, for the next night I warrant

The Countie Paris hath fet vp his reft,

That you ftiall reft but little, God forgiue me.

Marrie and Amen : how found is fhe a fleepe :

I needs muft wake her : Madam, Madam, Madam,
I, let the Countie take you in your bed,

Heele fright you vp yfaith, will it not be ?

What dreft, and in your clothes, and downe againe ?

I muft needs wake you, Lady, Lady, Lady.

Alas, alas, helpe, helpe, my Ladyes dead.

Oh wereaday that euer I was borne,

Some Aqua-vitae ho, my Lord my Lady.

Mo. What noife is here ?

Nur. O lamentable day.

Mo. What is the matter ?

Nur. Looke, looke, oh heauie day !

Mo. O me, O me, my child, my onely life.

Reuiue, looke vp, or I will die with thee :

Helpe, helpe, call helpe.

Enter Father.

Fa. For fhame bring luliet forth, her Lord is come.

Nur. Shees dead : deceaft, fliees dead, alack the day.

M. Alack the day, fhees dead, ftiees dead, mees dead.

Fa. Hah let me fee her, out alas fhees cold,

Her bloud is fetled, and her ioynts are ftiffe :

Life and thefe lips haue long bene feparated

Death lies on her like an vntimely froft,

Vpon the fweeteft flower of all the field,
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Nur. O lamentable day !

'Mo. O wofull time /

Fa. Death that hath tane her hece to make me waile

Ties vp my tongue and will not let me fpeake.

Enter Frier and the Countie.

Fri. Come, is the Bride ready to go to Church ?

Fa. Ready to go but neuer to returne.

O fonne, the night before thy wedding day

Hath death laine with thy wife, there me lies,

Flower as me was, deflowred by him,

Death is my fonne in law, death is my heire,

My daughter he hath wedded. I will die,

And leaue him all life liuing, all is deaths.

Par. Haue I thought loue to fee this mornings face,

And doth it giue me fuch a fight as this ?

Mo. Accurft, vnhappie, wretched hatefull day,

Moft miferable houre that ere time faw,

In lafting labour of his Pilgrimage,

But one poore one, one poore and louing child,

But one thing to reioyce and folace in,

And cruell death hath catcht it from my fight.

Nur. O wo, O wofull, wofull, wofull day,

Moft lamentable day, moft wofull day

That euer, euer, I did yet bedold.

O day, O day, O day, O hatefull day,

Neuer was feene fo blacke a day as this,

O wofull day, O wofull day.

Par. Beguild, diuorced, wronged, fpighted, flaine,

Moft deteftable death, by thee beguild,

By cruell, cruell, thee quite ouerthrowne,

O loue, O life, not life, but loue in death.

Fat. Defpifde, diftreffed, hated, martird, kild,

Vncomfortable time, why camft thou now,
To murther, murther, our folemnitie ?

O childe, O childe, my foule and not my childe,

Dead art thou, alacke my child is dead,

And with my child my ioyes are buried.

Fn. Peace
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Fri. Peace ho for fhame, confufions care Hues not,
In thefe confufions heauen and your felfe

Had part in this faire maide, now heauen hath all,

And all the better is it for the maid :

Your part in her, you could not keepe from death,
But heauen keepes his part in eternall life,

The moft you fought was her promotion,
For twas your heauen me mould be aduanft,
And weepe ye now, feeing me is aduanft

Aboue the Cloudes, as high as heauen it felfe.

O in this loue, you loue your child fo ill,

That you run mad, feeing that me is well :

Shees not well married, that liues married long,
Bat ihees beft married, that dies married young.
Drie vp your teares, and flick your Rofemarie

On this faire Coarfe, and as the cuftome is,

And in her beft array beare her to Church :

For though fome nature bids vs all lament,.

Yet natures teares are reafons merriment.

Fa. All things that we ordained fefliuall,

Turne from their office to black Funerall :

Our inftruments to melancholy bells,

Our wedding cheare to a fad buriall feaft :

Our folemne himnes to fullen dyrges change :

Our Bridall flowers ferue for a buried Coarfe :

And all things change them to the contrarie.

Fri. Sir go you in, and Madam go with him,

And go fir Paris, euery one prepare

To follow this faire Coarfe vnto her graue :

The heauens do lowre vpon you for fome ill :

Moue them no more, by croffing their high wil.

Fxeunt manet.

Muji. Faith we may put vp our pipes and be gone.

Nur. Honeft goodfellowes, ah put vp, put vp,

For well you know, this is a pitifull cafe.

Fid. I my my troath, the cafe may be amended.

Exit omnes,
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Enter Will Kemp.
Peter. Mufitions, oh Mufitions, harts eafe, harts eafe,

O, and you will haue me Hue, play harts eafe.

Fidler. Why harts eafe ?

Peter. O Mufitions, becaufe my hart it felfe plaies my hart is

play me fome merie dump to comfort me. (full :

M'mjtrels. Not a dump we, tis no time to play now.

Peter. You will not then ?

Minft. No.

Peter. I will then giue it you foundly.

Minft. What will you giue vs ?

Peter. No money on my faith, but the gleeke.

1 will giue you the Minftrell.

Minftrel. Then will I giue you the Seruing-creature.

Peter. Then will I lay the feruing-creatures dagger on your

I will cary no Crochets, ile re you, He fa (pate.

You, do you note me ?

Minft. And you re vs, and fa vs, you note vs.

2. M. Pray you put vp your dagger, and put out your wit.

Then haue at you with my wit.

Peter. I will dry-beate you with an yron wit, and put vp my
Anfwere me like men. (yron dagger.

When griping griefes the hart doth wound, then mufique with

her filuer found.

Why filuer found, why mufique, with her filuer found, what fay

you Simon Catling ?

M'mjl. Mary fir, becaufe filuer hath a fweet found.

Peter. Prates, what fay you Hugh Rebick ?

2. M. I fay filuer found, becaufe Mufitions found for filuer.

Peter. Prates to, what fay you lames found pofl ?

3. M. Faith I know not what to fay.

Peter. O I cry you mercy, you are the finger.

I will fay for you, it is mufique with her filuer found,

Becaufe Mufitions haue no gold for founding :

Then Mufique with her filuer found with fpeedy help doth

lend redreffe.

Exit.

M'mjl.
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Mm. What a peftilent knaue is this fame ?

M. 2. Hang him lack, come weele in here, tarrie for the mour
ners, and ftay dinner.

Exit.

Enter Romeo.
Ro. If I may truft the flattering truth of fleepe,

My dreames prefage fome ioyfull newes at hand,

My bofomes L. fits lightly in his throne :

And all this day an vnaccuftomd fpirit,

Lifts me aboue the ground with chearfull thoughts,

I dreamt my Lady came and found me dead,

Strange dreame that giues a deadman leaue to thinke,

And Breathd fuch life with kifles in my lips,

That I reuiude and was an Emperor.
Ah me, how fweete is loue it felfe poffeft

When but loues fhadowes are fo rich in ioy.

Enter Romeos man,

Newes from Verona, how now Balthaxer,

Dofl thou not bring me Letters from the Frier ?

How doth my Lady, is my Father well :

How doth my Lady luliet ? that I aske againe,

For nothing can be ill if me be well.

Man. Then me is well and nothing can be ill,

Her body ileepes in Capels monument,

And her immortall part with Angels liues.

I faw her laid lowe in her kindreds vault,

And prefently tooke pofte to tell it you :

O pardon me for bringing thefe ill newes,

Since you did leaue it for my office fir.

Rom. Is it in fo ? then I denie you ftarres.

Thou knoweil my lodging, get me inke and paper,

And hire poft horfes, I will hence to night.

Man. I do befeech you fir, haue patience :

Your lookes are pale and wilde, and do import

Some mifaduenture.

Ro. Turn thou art deceiu'd,

Leaue me, and do the thing I bid thee do.

Haft
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Haft thou no Letters to me from the Frier ?

Man. No my good Lord.

Exit.

Ro. No matter get thee gone,

And hyre thofe horfes, He be with thee ftraight.

Well luliet, I will lie with thee to night :

Lets fee for meanes, O mifchiefe thou art fwift,

To enter in the thoughts of defperate men.

I do remember an Appothacarie,

And here abouts a dwells which late I noted,

In tattred weeds with ouerwhelming browes,

Culling of iimples, meager were his lookes,

Sharpe miferie had worne him to the bones :

And in his needie mop a tortoyes hung,
An allegater ftuft, and other skins

Of ill Ihapte fifties, and about his fhelues,

A beggerly account of emptie boxes,

Greene earthen pots, bladders and muftie feedes,

Remnants of packthred, and old cakes of Rofes

Were thinly fcattered, to make vp a mew.

Noting this penury, to my felfe I faid,

An if a man did need a poyfon now,
Whofe fale is prefent death in Mantua,

Here Hues a Catiffe wretch would fell it him.

O this fame thought did but forerun my need,

And this fame needie man muft fell it me.

As I remember this mould be the houfe,

Being holy day, the beggers mop is fhut.

What ho Appothecarie.

Appo. Who calls fo lowd

Kom. Come hither man, I fee that thou art poore,

Hold, there is fortie duckets, let me haue

A dram of poyfon, fuch foone fpeeding geare,

As will difpearfe it felfe through all the veines,

That the life-wearie-taker may fall dead,

And that the Trunke may be difchargd of breath,

As violently, as haflie powder fierd

Doth
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Doth hurry from the fatall Canons wombe.
Poti. Such mortall drugs I haue, but Mantuas lawe

Is death to any he that vtters them.

Ro. Art thou fo bare and full of wretchedneffe,
And feareft to die, famine is in thy cheekes,
Need and oppreffion ftarueth in thy eyes,

Contempt and beggerie hangs vpon thy backe :

The world is not thy friend, nor the worlds law,
The world affoords no law to make thee rich :

Then be not poore, but breake it and take this.

Po^.-My pouertie, but not my will confents.

Ro. I pray thy pouertie and not thy will.

Poti. Put this in any liquid thing you will

And drinke it off, and if you had the ftrength

Of twentie men, it would difpatch you flraight.

Ro. There is thy Gold, worfe poyfon to.mens foules,

Doing more murther in this loathfome world,

Then thefe poore copounds that thou maieft not fell,

I fell thee poyfon, thou haft fold me none,

Farewell, buy foode, and get thy felfe in nefh.

Come Cordiall and not poyfon, go with me
To Juliets graue, for there muft I vfe thee.

Exeunt.

Enter Frier lohn to Frier Lawrence.

loh. Holy Francifcan Frier, brother, ho.

Enter Lawrence.

Law. This fame mould be the voyce of Frier lohn,

Welcome from Mantua, what fayes Romeo ?

Or if his minde be writ, giue me his Letter.

loh. Going to find a barefoote brother out,

One of our order to aflbtiate me,

Here in this Citie vifiting the ficke,

And finding him, the Searchers of the Towne

SufpecYmg that we both were in a houfe,

Where the infectious peftilence did raigne,

Seald vp the doores, and would not let vs forth,

So that my fpeed to Mantua there was ftaid.

L Law. Who
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Law. Who bare my Letter then to Romeo ?

lohn. I could not fend it, here it is againe,
Nor get a meffenger to bring it thee,

So fearefull were they of infection.

Law. Vnhappie fortune, by my Brotherhood,
The Letter was not nice but full of charge,
Of deare import, and the neglecting it,

May do much danger : Frier lohn go hence,
Get me an Iron Crow and bring it ftraight
Vnto my Cell.

lohn. Brother ile go arid bring it thee. (Exit.
Law. Now muft I to the Monument alone,

Within this three houres will faire luliet wake,
Shee will belhrewe me much that Romeo
Hath had no notice of thefe accidents :

But I will write againe to Mantua,
And keepe her at my Cell till Romeo come,
Poore liuing Coarfe, clofde in a dead mans Tombe.

Exit.

Enter Paris and his Page.
Par. Giue me thy Torch boy, hence and ftand aloofe,

Yet put it out, for I would not be feene :

Vnder yond young Trees lay thee all along,

Holding thy eare clofe to the hollow ground,
So mall no foote vpon the Church-yard tread,

Being loofe, vnfirme with digging vp of Graues,
But thou malt heare it, whittle then to me
As fignall that thou heareft fome thing approach,
Giue me thofe flowers, do as I bid thee, go.

Pa. I am almoft afraid to ftand alone,

Here in the Church-yard, yet I will aduenture.

Par. Sweet flower, with flowers thy Bridall bed I flrew
O woe, thy Canapie is duft and ftones,

Which with fweete water nightly I will dewe,
Or wanting that, with teares diflild by mones,
The obfequies that I for thee will keepe :

Nightly
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Nightly {hall be, to drew thy graue and weepe.

WJiijlle Boy.
The Boy gines warning, fomething doth approach,
What curfed foote wanders this way to night,

To croffe my obfequies and true loues right ?

What with a Torch ? muffle me night a while.

Enter Romeo and Peter.

Ro. Giue me that mattocke and the wrenching Iron,

Hold take this Letter, early in the morning
See thou deliuer it to my Lord and Father,

Giue me the light vpon thy life I charge thee,

What ere thou heareft or feed, ftand all aloofe,

And do not interrupt me in my courfe.

Why I defcend into this bed of death,

Is partly to behold my Ladies face :

But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger,

A precious Ring : a Ring that I muft vfe,

In deare imployment, therefore hence be gone :

But if thou iealous doll returne to prie

In what I farther fhall intend to doo,

By heauen I will teare thee loynt by loynt,

And ftrew this hungry Church-yard with thy lims :

The time and my intents are fauage wilde,

More fierce and more inexorable farre,

Then emptie Tygers, or the roaring fea.

Pet. I will be gone fir, and not trouble ye.

Ro. So malt thou mew me friendlhid, take thou that,

1/5 ue and be profperous, and farewell good fellow.

Pet. For all this fame, ile hide me here about,

His lookes I feare, and his intents I doubt.

Ro. Thou deteflable mawe, thou wombe of death,

Gorg'd with the deareil morfell of the earth :

Thus I enforce thy rotten lawes to open,

And in defpight ile cram thee with more foode.

Pa. This is that banimt haughtie Mountague,

That murdred my loues Cozin, with which greefe

L 2 It
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It is fuppofed the faire creature died,

And here is come to do fome villainous mame
To the dead bodies : I will apprehend him,

Stop thy vnhallowed toyle vile Mountague :

Can vengeance be purfued further then death ?

Condemned villaine, I do apprehend thee,

Obey and go with me, for thou mufl die.

Rom. I muft indeed, and therefore came I hither,

Good gentle youth tempt not a defprate man,
Flie hence and leaue me, thinke vpon thefe gone,
Let them affright thee. I befeech thee youth,
Put not an other fin vpon my head,

By vrging me to furie, 6 be gone,

By heauen I loue thee better then my felfe,

For I come hither armde againft my felfe :

Stay not, begone, Hue, and hereafter fay,

A mad mans mercie bid thee run away.
Par. I do dene thy commiration,

And apprehend thee for a Fellon here.

Ro. Wilt thou prouoke me ? then haue at thee boy.

O Lord they fight, I will go call the Watch.

Par. O I am flaine, if thou be mercifull,

Open the Tombe, lay me with luliet,

Rom. In faith I will, let me perufe this face,

Mercutios kinfman, Noble Countie Paris,

What faid my man, when my betoffed foule

Did not attend him as we rode ? I thinke

He told me Paris mould haue married luliet.

Said he not fo ? or did I dreame it fo ?

Or am I mad, hearing him talke of luliet,

To thinke it was fo ? O giue me thy hand,

One writ with me in fowre misfortunes booke,

lie burie thee in a triumphant graue.

A Graue, O no. A Lanthorne flaughtred youth :

For here lies luliet, and her bewtie makes

This Vault a feafting prefence fall of light.

Death
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Death lie thou there by a dead man interd,
How oft when men are at the point of death,
Haue they bene merie? which their keepers call
A lightning before death ? Oh how may I
Call this a lightning ? O my Loue, my wife,
Death that hath fuckt the honey of thy breath,
Hath had no power yet vpon thy bewtie :

Thou art not conquerd, bewties enfigne yet
Is crymfon in thy lips and in thy cheeks,
And deaths pale flag is not aduanced there.

Tylalt lyeft thou there in thy bloudie fheet ?

O what more fauour can I do to thee,
Then with that hand that cut thy youth in twaine,
To funder his that was thine enemie ?

Forgiue me Couzen. Ah deare lullet

Why art thou yet fo faire ? I will beleeue,
Shall I beleeue that vnfubftantiall death is amorous,
And that the leane abhorred monfter keepes
Thee here in darke to be his parramour ?

For feare of that I ftil] will ftaie with thee,

And neuer from this pallat of dym night.

Depart againe, come lye thou in my arme,
Heer's to thy health, where ere thou tumbleft in.

O true Appothecarie /

Thy drugs are quicke. Thus with a kifTe I die.

Depart againe, here, here, will I remaine,

With wormes that are thy Chamber-maides : O here

Will I fet vp my euerlafting reft :

And make the yoke of inaufpicious ftarres,

From this world wearied rlefh, eyes looke your laft :

Armes take your laft embrace : And lips, O you
The doores of breath, feale with a righteous kifle

A datelefle bargaine to ingroiling death :

Come bitter conduct, come vnfauoury guide,

Thou defperate Pilot, now at once run on

The darning Rocks, thy feafick weary barke :

Heeres to my Loue. O true Appothecary :

Thy drugs are quicke. Thus with a kiiTe I die.

a Q2. 6 L 3 Enter
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Entrer Frier with Lanthorne, Crowe,

and Spade.

Frier. S. Frances be my fpeede, how oft to night

Haue my old feet ftumbled at graues ? Whoes there ?

Man. Heeres one, a friend, and one that knowes you well.

Frier. Blifle be vpon you. Tell me good my friend

What torch is yond that vainly lends his light

To grubs and eyelefle fculles : as I difcerne,

It burneth in the Capels monument.

Man. It doth fo holy fir, and theres my maifler, one that you
Frier. Who is it >

(lone,

Man. Romeo.

Frier. How long hath he bin there ?

Man. Full halfe an houre.

Frier. Go with me to the Vault.

Man. I dare not fir.

My Mafter knowes not but I am gone hence,

And fearefully did menace me with death

If I did flay to looke on his entents.

Frier. Stay then ile go alone, feare comes vpon me.

much I feare fome ill vnthrittie thing.

Man. As I did fleepe vnder this yong tree heere,

1 dreampt my maifter and another fought,

And that my maifter flew him.

Frier. Romeo.

Alack alack, what bloud is this which flaines

The ftony entrance of this Sepulchre ?

What meane thefe maifterlefle and goarie fwords

To lie difcolour'd by this place of peace ?

Romeo, oh pale / who elfe, what Paris too ?

And fteept in bloud ? ah what an vnkind hower

Is guiltie of this lamentable chance ?

The Lady ftirres.

Inli. O comfortable Frier, where is my Lord ?

I do remember well where I mould be :

And there I am, where is my Romeo ?

Frier. I heare fome noyfe Lady, come from that nefl

Of
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Of death, contagion, and vnnaturall fleepe,

A greater power then we can contradid

Hath thwarted our intents, come, come away,

Thy hutband in thy bofome there lies dead :

And Paris too, come ile difpofe of thee,

Among a Sifterhood of holy Nunnes :

Stay not to queftion, for the watch is comming,
Come go good luliet, I dare no longer ftay.

Exit.

lull. Go get thee hence, for I will not away.
Whats heere ? a cup clofd in my true loues hand ?

Poifon I fee hath bin his timelefle end :

O churl e, drunke all, and left no friendly drop

To help me after, I will kifle thy lips,

Happlie fome poyfon yet doth hang on them,

To make me dye with a reftoratiue.

Thy lips are warme.

Enter Boy and Watch.

Watch. Leade boy, which way.

lull. Yea noife ? then ile be briefe. O happy dagger

This is thy meath, there ruft and let me dye.

Watch loy. This is the place there where the torch doth burne.

Watch. The ground is bloudie, fearch about the Churchyard.

Go fome of you, who ere you find attach.

Pittifull fight, heere lies the Countie flaine,

And luliet bleeding, warme, and newlie dead :

Who heere hath laine this two daies buried.

Go tell the Prince, runne to the Capulets,

Raife vp the Mountagues, fome others fearch,

We fee the ground whereon thefe woes do lye,

But the true ground of all thefe piteous woes

We cannot without circumftance defcry.

/ Enter Romeos man.

Watch. Heres Romeos man, we found him in the Churchyard.

Chief, watch. Hold him in fafetie till the Prince come hither.

Enter Frier, and another Watchman.

s Watch. Here is a Frier that trembles, fighes, and weepes,

We
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We tooke this Mattocke and this Spade from him,

As he was comming from this Church-yards fide.

Chief watch. A great mfpition, flay the Frier too too.

Enter the Prince.

Prin. What mifaduenture is fo early vp,

That calls our perfon from our morning reit ?

Enter Capels.

Ca. What mould it be that is fo Ihrike abroad ?

Wife. O the people in the ftreet crie Romeo,

Some luliet, and fome Paris, and all runne

With open outcry toward our Monument.

Pr. What feare is this which ftartles in your eares ?

Watch. Soueraine, here lies the County Paris (lain,

And Romeo dead, and luliet dead before,

Warme and new kild. (comes.

Prin. Search, feeke & know how this foule murder

Wat. Here is a Frier, and Slaughter Romeos man,
With Inftruments vpon them, fit to open
Thefe dead mens Tombes.

Enter Capidet and his wife.

Ca. O heauens / O wife looke how our daughter
This dagger hath miftane, for loe his houfe (bleeds !

Is emptie on the back of Mounlague,

And it mismeathd in my daughters bofome.

Wife. O me, this fight of death; is as a Bell

That warnes my old age to a fepulcher.

Enter Mountague.
Prin. Come Mountague, for thou art early vp

To fee thy fonne and heire, now earling downe.

Moun. Alas my liege, my wife is dead to night,

Griefe of my fonnes exile hath ftopt her breath.

What further woe confpires againil mine age ?

Prin. Looke and thou lhalt fee.

Moun. O thou vntaught, what maners is in this,

To prefle before thy father to a graue ?

Prin. Scale vp the mouth of outrage for a while,

Till we can cleare thefe ambiguities,

And
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And know their fpring, their head, their true difcent,

And then will I be generall of your woes,

And leade you euen to death, meane time forbeare,

And let mifchance be flaue to patience,

Bring foorth the parties of fufpition.

Frier. I am the greateft able to do leaft,

Yet moft fufpefted as the time and place

Doth make againft me of this direfull murther :

And heere I fland both to impeach and purge

My felfe condemned, and my felfe excufde.

Prin. Then fay at once what thou doft know in this ?

Frier. I will be briefe, for my fhort date of breath

Is not fo long as is a tedious tale.

Romeo there dead, was husband to that luliet,

And me there dead, thats Romeos faithfull wife :

I married them, and their ftolne marriage day

Was Tilalts doomefday, whofe vntimely death

Banifht the new-made Bridegroome from this Citie,

For whome, and not for Tilalt, luliet pinde.

You to remoue that fiege of griefe from her

Betrothd and would haue married her perforce

To Countie Paris. Then comes me to me,

And with wild lookes bid me deuife fome meane

To rid her from this fecond mariage :

Or in my Cell there would me kill her felfe.

Then gaue I her (fo tuterd by my art)

A fleeping potion, which fo tooke eife6t

As I intended, for it wrought on her

The forme of death, meane time I writ to Romeo

That he mould hither come as this dire night

To help to take her from her borrowed graue,

Being the time the potions force Ihould ceafe.

But he which bore my letter, Frier lohn,

Was flayed by accident, and yefternight

Returnd my letter back, then all alone

At the prefixed hower of her waking,
M Came
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Came I to take her from her kindreds Vault,

Meaning to keepe her clofely at my Cell,

Till I conueniently could fend to Romeo.

But when I came, fome minute ere the time

Of her awakening, here vntimely lay,

The Noble Paris, and true Romeo dead.

She wakes, and I entreated her come forth

And beare this worke of heauen with patience :

But then a noyfe did fcare me from the Tombe,
And me too defperate would not go with me .

But as it feemes, did violence on her felfe.

Al this I know, & to the marriage her Nurfe is priuie :

And if ought in this mifcaried by my fault,

Let my old life be facrific'd fome houre before his time,

Vnto the rigour of feuereft law.

Prin. We ftill haue knowne thee for a holy man,
Wheres Romeos man ? what can he lay to this ?

Balth. I brought my maifter newes of luliets death,

And then in pofte he came from Mantua,
To this fame place. To this fame monument
This Letter he early bid me giue his Father,

And threatned me with death, going in the Vault,

If I departed not, and left him there.

Prin. Giue me the Letter, I will looke on it.

Where is the Counties Page that raifd the Watch ?

Sirrah, what made your maifter in this place ?

Boy. He came with flowers to ftrew his Ladies gra\ie,

And bid me ftand aloofe, and fo I did,

Anon comes one with light to ope the Tombe,
And by and by my maifter drew on him,

And then I ran away to call the Watch.

Prin. This Letter doth make good the Friers words,

Their courfe of Loue, the tidings of her death,

And here he writes, that he did buy a poyfon
Of a poore Pothecarie, and therewithall,

Came to this Vault, to die and lye with luliet.

Where be thefe enemies ? Capulet.. Mountague ? See
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See what a fcourge is laide vpon your hate ?

That heauen finds means to kil your ioyes with loue,

And I for winking at your difcords too,

Haue loft a brace of kinfmen, all are punifht.

Cap. O brother Mountague, giue me thy hand,
This is my daughters ioynture, for no more
Can I demaund.

Moun. But I can giue thee more,

For I will raie her ftatue in pure gold,

That whiles Verona by that name is knowne,
There mail no figure at fuch rate be fet,

As that of true and faithfull luliet.

Capel. As rich mail Romeos by his Ladies lie,

Poore facrifices of our enmitie.

Prin. A glooming peace this morning with it brings,

The Sun for forrow will not mew his head :

Go hence to haue more talke of thefe fad things,

Some mall be pardoned, and fome punimed.
For neuer was a Storie of more wo,

Then this of luliet and her Romeo.

FINIS.
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